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Holpb Law* f t  MhHoiul io to itait 
unrotlooo ot cnoo on hlo Na 1 D*«p 
Rocif Oil Corporatlan fet, whiOi to 
tebadulad t6 bo a UJOO-lOot vUd- 
eat in Ooitnl Andrawo Countj.

It  win bo IMO foot tram north 
and MS feet tram mot Um  of osc> 
tlon t, block A-M, pal oarTey. It  lo 
firs mllM northwoot ot tbs town 
of Androwo.

Tho proHctod destination of 12.- 
100 taet lo slated to alknr a test of 
ttie XDanburger.

Eilenburger Water 
Found On DST In 
Sutton Prospector

Truce Expected Within 72 Hours
Test Bellot 
On Air Force 
Slash Looms

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Senator Maybank (D -SC ) 
Thursday predicted "  th e 
vote will be close” on his 
proposal to give the Air 
Force an extra 400 milUoD dollars 
for jet bombera-i-an Issue senators 
oo both sides aareed would be a 
test ot Senate strength on the Ad
ministration’s defense budget.

S e n a to r  Ferguson (lt-Mlch>. 
noor manager for the S34.S00xmo.0O0

Ashland Oil 3t Refining Company 
and Febnont OU Corporatloa No.
1 Wallace, flowing discorery from I mllltaqr money bill, voiced conn- 
two aeparata sonee in the Strawn- | dence Maybank’s move would be 
Penmylvanlan, has found tbs ws- beaten.
ter in the Kllenburger. j A small group of Democrats is

It will now plug back, set casing actlvelv fighting to Incresse the 
and test ths two psy sections i t ; new Whds for the Air Force, cut by 
has drilled through end complete inore than five blUion dollars by 
as a new field opener. Uhc E l ie n h o w e r  Adminstratloc

The water In the Enllenburger from the budget recommendations 
In •  drilktem teat at SAS- | of^former President Truman.

SMU feet. The tool was open for »hey pass that one. the gate
ona and one-half hours. ! opav’* said Senator Russell Long

Recovery wee 4S0 feet of drilling 
mud and 4.000 feet of ealt water.

H m  top metlon ot the Bknbur- 
ger had showed a Utile tea, but 
It had no ell.

Location la OOO fegt from north 
and IMO feet from eest lines of 
eectloD *7. block 14. TWRNO sur
vey. It  Is IT mllei eoutbeast of

Conoco Complotes 
Crockett Wildcat 
As Field Opener

K T a f T l S S
Is en a to

(D-La >, who Is opposed to May- 
bank’s proposal. It  would give the 
Air Force money to buy 300 eddl- 
tteoal B-47 jet bombers, capable ot 
dtHverlng atomic bomba.

Numerous o th e r  amendments 
were pending when the Senate, 
after 13 boun of steady work, re- 
oeaaed overnight Republican lead
ers had hoptd to flnlah work on 
the bill Wednesday night but final
ly gave up the effort.

A roaring dispute over whether 
areas of high unemployment should 
be given preference In the sward of 
defanse eontrsets. ss they have been 
In the past, took most ot ths time 
and energy.

Maybank, In the Senate Appro- 
Oommitlse, attaelied a 

Uw defMea amaaure Is

To Bring Injured 
! Sister To America

__________ ______Senator Saltcnstall (R-Massl.
Oouuty. U  I/l j chairman of tha Senate Armed 

m^  as TbsaB. ___  jssrvlcss Committee, led the effort
! to kin the rider but loBt^«3-:S.

tag potanttal of 30S.7S barrels of| _______________
47-grsvNy ell and parforatloos »t  1 > * . . ,  . ^  .
O.m-0001 feat. It made iome w a-' M l d l O n C l e r  T H e S
ter.

Oaa-oU ratio was 3A93-1 and gas 
volume 043,000 cubic* feet per day.
The flow was gauged through s
14, 0 4 - 1̂  I H foru were continuing ’Thurs-

^ f? ** * °  .}*_ <>»y to fsta admittance to the Unit-
* ed States for Mn. piseUa Kapua, 

•later of a Midland woman, who 
waa wounded critically two weeks ' 
aco in fleclnf with her family from 
Huncary.

Mrs. William 6. Key. Jr., the Mid
land woman, la at the bedside of 
her slater in a Vienna hoapital and 
reported abe la coottnolnc to show 
improTement.

In Midland. Key said their hopes 
were hlfh for brlnglnc Mrs. Kapua 
and her husband and daufhter to ;

(NEA Teiepbeie)
LEND-LEASE GRADING —  While negotiations on a Korean truce near comple- 
,tion. Red construction workers are building a large hall at Panmunjom to house 
formal signing of the document. A Communist worker above uses an old lend- 

leaae bulldozer in laying road to the partially completed “ Armistice Hall.”

Stockmen Ask Eisenhower 
For Price Pegs On Cattle
WASHINGTON —OF*— A group of i esUed on Secretary of Agriculture 

cattlemen from the South and Benson Wedneaday.
Southwest put before Proldeot Els- Both Senators Daniel and John- 
enhower ’Thursday a re<iuest that son went with ths group to tho 
the government support cattle Whits House, 
prices I Price supports would mean the

’The delegation, representing the I government’s standing ready to buy 
newly formed United Livestock I cattle any time the market price 
Producers AssoclaUon, was accom- | dropped below 80 per cent of parity, 
panted to the Wblta House by sen- i Parity Is a figure calculated under 
ators from ’Texas. New Mexico. Ok- j farm laws as fair to producers In 
lahoma and Colorado. | relation to prices of things they buy.

In t  ststemant glvtn tbs Freel-1 In the present price structure, 
dent, tbs cattlamea said. ’*Wa be- W per sent ot parity would bs 
Uevs that Mg snta m y  m  about tUJO par IM  pounds, on
ths eaMs M t a t a p s f t t a g %  tor saws. Ik s  ' 
smment to support p l eoo oVW  por UttkBtroont'l latoot report on caf- 
eent of parity as tho eecrotary ot tie prices glvas ths svarags market 
Agriculture Is nr>w autborlasd hg | price ss 310 per 100 pounde in said- 
law.’* I June.

The statement given the Presi
dent said In part:

"We emphatlcaliy bellve that a 
fair price tor live cattle U the key 
to this whole problem. I f  we can be 
assured a fair margin of profit on 
which to operate, we can pull our
selves out of this desperate situation 
without the government emergency 
program.
" ' ’’But. If we caruwt be so assured, 
all of the emerfeocy teed and credit 
can only tamixwarlly stars off ul- 
ttasato and osrtaln disaster tor the 
cattls produsm Ws itsspfy oaamot 
afford to oontfaus feeding cattle 
which ha vs already cost us mors 
than they win aeU tor.*

Brown sdid diftleultlss ot cattls- 
men have only been aggravated by8. E. Brown, head ot the organl- j aasoclatlon was formed .. , «h .h i

latlon. said the President was sym- “ “ “ I- said It now has about
patheuc and ’’reaUtes our prob- j 2.000 members, virtually an .man | not the real cause of their troubles, 
lems." He said Elsenhower had, oattle producers, 
promised to study the cattle price! “W”  NaUonal Uvestock As-

sociatlon conalatently has opposed 
included cattle- ' kovemment support prices.
Oklahoma. New Brown asserted the small producer

"If we can haTe itabUlaed piicea 
we can cope with this.** he mkl.

situation.
The delegation 

men from Texas, 
Mexico. Kansas and Colorado. It

the Kapua family Into the United 
States under the regular Immlgra- 
tioQ quota or to obtain special rlaaa 
for them.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES ★

east from tha most easterly south
east eornsr of section 4, block BB- 
2, Francis Bordsn survsy.

Suniland Schedules 
4p750-Foof Test 
In NE Lynn Aroa

Suniland Oil Corporation and 
others of Fort Worth filed appUea- 1 Midland when she la able to travsL | 
tlon with the Railroad Ccouniaiaon Key haa contacted author-1
of ’Tlexae requesting to ^  Washington.” bs said, "and !
start drilling at ones on a 4.7S0- i I  waiting to hear what progress | 
foot rotsry wildcat In Northeast I I* making with Austrian of- < 
Lynn County. j tldtils."

Tbo projert la to ba drlUsd 2101 Ke said they hoped to either bring 
feet from south and west lines of 
the northwest quarter of section 
1374/ J. R. Rowles survey. Some 
maps show the survey as EL&RR 
and that the stte la In block I. It 
is No. 1 M. M. Bruster. .

Tbs proJiKt Is two miles south
west of Lynn and on s IM-scrs 
lease.

Humble And Conoco 
Make Trade On Throe 
Blodu In Crodott

Odldal snnmmcement on a big 
least trade on three wildcat drlUtag 
bloeki In Crockett County between 
Rumble OQ Ac Refining .Company 
and Continental OU Company haa 
been made by executives of the for- 
Bar tanuei'u and verlfled by r^we- 
aanti tlvas ot the latter.

BamWe has paid $3330X>00. plua 
an obUgatloa to drill three RUen- 
butger wUdeats. lor an nndlvldad 
balf-taterect In the three Woeka In 
Crockett County far. which Oontta- 
ental paid a beana M $S378X>W at 
Ma Jana U  auetkm ot 
D h tm tty  of Tbxaa land.

HamUt has sasiimsd Ma Ctillia-- 
tlon to drOl an RllealnngM apata- 
Uon on each ot tbs Maebi along 
with the cash outlay for Ms balf- 
tatoreat. WtaUs the taacs most bs 
atartad wRtaln It*  daga from data 
ot Ms sals. BumMs phma bs Maks 
tba locatiMia wtthta a  weak.

n o  bt^HXMO which Bumblt 
paid for tha hsdl-tatorsat tadadas 
sns half of tlw eiplnratfcai eosta 
ot Continental as wtil as Ms banna 
ptlea.

lOantfantd On Page U )

DANGER LURKS 
IN  BO O T HEELS

WASHINGTON —‘xT— The V. 
8. Ceort of Appeals ruled Thora- 
day that shoes oa feet are daager- 
•as weapoDS, “at least when they 
Inflict aerloos Injuries.*'

The court ruled tn the case ef 
two men eoavlctod of aeaamtt 
“wHh a dangcrova weapoWe that 
is, shoes.’* The shoes were oo 
tho feet ef Ctaode Med tin sad 
Jeaee House.

The eoart nUed:
“AppellaDta eootend that shees 

so feet are aot daagerooa wea* 
poos. We think that they are, at 
leaet when they InfUet eerleae 
lajartea.**

haa not received real representation 
In Washington by officials of Na
tional Livestock Association.

At a recent gathering of gover
nors with President Elsenhower at 
AmarlUo. Brown asserted, the small 
growers were given ’’something of a I
run-mound by those In clurge of TTu ^^y ta a ~Ulflon

Truck-Auto Collide; 
Lubbock Man Hurt

T. A. Atkin,vwi, 43. of Lubbock, 
was Injured critically at noon

the meeting.*'

Light Showers Seen 
For Area Thursday; 
Soaker Hits Amarillo

VICTOB Addtag Madilni 
Amo, npenta faater. Call Baber Of- 
floe Rqutpawnt ODl. Phone 4-glM. 
U1 W. Ibxaa. "

SAN BENITO— crop-dusting plane skimmed 
the top of a truckload of farm workers Thursday, killing 
three. The pilot got up and walked iw a y  from his crashed 
plane.

BEIRUT, LEBANON— (/P)— An asbassin shot and kill
ed AAehemed Abboud, former Lebanese minister of fL 
nance, in front of Protidont Chamoun't rasidanca Thurs
day.

W ASHING TON — (/P)— The House Judiciary Commit
tee Thursday approved a bill to admit 240,000 special 
^uota immigrants to the United States within three years.

LONDON—{^P)—ChariM Undborgh, pienoer Amer
ican airman, flaw into London Thursday on hit way 
from the Unitod States. He said nothing.

two mile, out of Mldlmid on Eut 
Highway 30. A Newnte W. EUii mn- 
bulxnce brought him to the Wert- 
em Clinic Hocpltol here.

Ambulance attendant, said Atkln- 
K>n waa pinned In the car. appar
ently beaded west. Re wsc traveling 
alone.

Occupants of the seml-traUer 
truck Ibaded with oU field pipe

Witness Says 
U. S. Losing 
Tanker Fleet

WASHINGTON —  (ff) —  
T. E. Buchanan, KencreV 
manager of The T e x a s  
C o m p a n y’s maritime de
partment, told C o n g r e s s  
’Thuraday the prospect for the 
American tanker fleet la gloomy 
unleaa the government gives more 
help.

Right after the war. ha told a 
Senate Conunerce suboommlttee, al- 
moet 60 per cent ot the world’a 
tanker carrying capacity waa under 
D. S. regiatry.

"Since that time," be said, "our 
relative portion bat declined to 
just under 30 per cent."

’The subcommittee, beaded by 
Senator Potter (R-3flch), la invet- 
tlgatlng maritime problema. with 
particular emphaaii on federal lub- 
tldlea for ship construction and 
operation; the reterve merchant 
fleet neceasary to tnture adequate 
shipping in case of war; oomiietltlon 
with lower-coat foretgn ihipping 
and similar long-range matters.

Buchanan laid by the end of 
1857. the U. S. portion of the 
world’s tankers wtll not exceed 22 
per cent. Now under construction 
or on order world-wide are 700 
tankers, be said, of which only 25 
an  earmarked for American flag 
open tlon.

One factor, the witness said, la a 
“number ot foreign corpontioni 
engaged tn the petroleum and 
transportation buslneaa opentlng 
In tha Eastern Hemlspben." in 
which domestic oorpontlona hold 
stock intaretta.

Tanken asmed by theae eepeerna 
ha said, fly farelgn flags and an  
taMMet to the laws ot ether eee 
triee.

Buchanan aald this it due to the 
"very lubctantlal ooct difference te 
American flag vi. foreign flag op- 
entlon.*

Senate May Sguelch 
Tax Relief Proposal

WASHINGTON —(jPh— A House 
rider to give more tax relief to con
gressmen appeared likely ’Thuraday 
to be junked by the Senate.

’The rider would permit the law
makers to deduct from their Income 
tax, at business expenses, all their 
personal, but not family, living ex
penses In Washington.

Under a law passed last year, con
gressmen an  allowed to deduct up 
to t3,000 of such expenses.

Senator Williams (R-Del) said the 
House rider would give tax relief to 
congressmen who need it the least. 
He said tome senators. mUllonalns 
in the 80 per cent tax bracket, easily 

 ̂escaped serious Injury. j could justify up to 520,000 of llv li«
Another prediction ot thunder- i State patrolmen continued their expenses In Washington In a year, 

showers came Thursday from the | investlgatiaei ’Thursday aftemodn. and thus be ^ved  513,000 In taxes. 
CAA observers st Midland Air 
Terminal. ' ,

Light n ln  was forecast for late 
’Thuraday with the wind velocity to 
remain below 15 miles an hour.

Increasing cloudiness failed to 
bring showers here Wedneaday night 
but other parts of ’Texas reported 
rata and hail. A furious thunder
storm lashed AmarlUo, leaving a 
soaking,., ttve-lncb rain, lightning 
struck a night chib, causing 5160X100 
damages.

Actosb the .state on the eastern 
border, the swollen Sabine River 
threatened Its third flood this year.
’The r iw  aras expected to reach 3A 
fact above flood stage at Mlneola by 
Saturday.'

Back In West Texas, heavy abow- 
era ran^M up to three InclMa fen 
WedneaAy ta a bairow awaM south 
and wast of Lubbock. BaU damaged 
some cotton souMwtit ot Lubbock.

Prospects for the 1064 wheat crop 
ta tbf Panhandle soomad with 
Wadneeday's rata. A damp um
brella, stlU covered much ot the 
Fanhandle and other parta of West 
Texas Thunday momlng, and pros
pects were good for more ahoweri.

Kp’Red Radio 
Hints Enemy 
Ready To Act
PANMUNJOM -i/ey- Persistent reports thst a Ko

rean truce miglit be signed within 72 h o u r s  g a i n e d  
strength Friday from a North Korean broadcast hinting 
broadly that the armistice document was complete and 
that the Reds were ready to approve it formally.

The Red radio at Pyongyang, in a notably cheerful 
tone, said that “ as long as the United States does not de-

♦liberately interfere with the 
truce effort, there is noChinese Grab 

Four Outposts 
From Koreans

SEOUL —  (JF) —  Chinese 
Reds seized ^our outposts 
northwest of Kumhwa, Cen
tral K o r e a n  road hub, 
Thursday night after beat
ing beck e South Korean attempt 
to capture a dominating hill In the 
Kunuong River area.

A Red force which built up to 
750 men won Me first outpost just 
after dark In a 15-mlnate actiotL 
The Reds and South Koreans hurl
ed Intense artlUery fire during the 
short engagement.

Two and a bdU hours later. Red 
aesautt groupa of about ISO to 175 
man each drove SouM Koreans 
b n  three oMer knoh outposta ta 
too Sana area norMwasS ot Knm- 
MnL

■arller, SouM Koreans fought 
wlM bsyooets, knives and rlflt 
butts to the top of Sam Hyco bill 
overlooking Me Kumsong River 
area but wera beaten off In a five 
and a half hour fight by a rein, 
forced Chlneae regiment

Rugged Sam Hyon Hill overlooks 
important territory on Me Kum- 
hws Bulge line, which Me SouM 
Koreans established after being 
forced back last week by the might
iest Rad offensive In two years.

Ths sctloo, described by Amer
ican advisers to Me ROK’s as "In- 
tonss and close range." waa one of 
three fierce battles along the rela
tively quiet batUefront. In addition 
to more than 40 i>atrol-slse fights 
and small Red jataa

Heavy Rain Disrupts 
A ir, Subway Traffic

NEW YORK —OPj—^One of Me 
heaviest rains In recent years closed 
LaOuatdia FleU to ptanes lor 32 
minutes Thursday and disrupted Me 
cltyc subway service.

Abtsit three 'and one-halt Inches 
fell between 4:10 sun. and 11 am.

'LIFE STARTS A L L  O V E R '-

Conley, Child Must AWait 
Court's Verdict To Reunite

BROCKTON, MASS. —OR— In 
AmarlUo. Mars's a Uttls girl who 
hasn't seen her father ta three 
years. She wants him hack. Her 
daddy In Massachusetts wants to 
get bade But there’s a gimmick.

Louli Conley, 33, former Ama- 
rlOo photographer freed from Ply- 
mouM County jaU last week after 
serving 37 months tor eontempt, 
must rtmaln In bfaaaachuaetts by 
court order untU the Randall County 
Court ta Texas aocepts a eom- 
promlsa agreeoMOt tor daughter 
Lynette’e eustody. She Is eight

The comptomiee which led to 
Oonlaye release dlvldas custody of 
tba child betwe i  bhn and hta di
vorced wife, LocUk, of Brockton.

whom bs married while a soldier. 
Hlf wife win have bar in July and 
August

Ths wife also will have exeloatve 
custody of a sett David, six.

The Texas court Is Involved be
cause shortly befors the oooipro- 
mlsa aettlemeot was reached here. 
It granted custody of Lynstto to 
Conleye mother, Mrs. Ifary Con
ley at Amarillo, with whom the child 
has been since 1M7.

I f  the PlymouM County Probato 
Court ta Maesactmaetta is to ba 
wtisfisd. Me Texas court must is- 
sotad Ms award to M s , child's 
grandmother and aaant to ’ ehartd 
oustody between hnMenil and erlfa. 
Uniu It does, Conley may not leave

Massachusetts.
Counsel for Conley’s moMer has 

aald tn AmarlUo she will not con
sent to give up Lynette.

So the Texas court holds the 
key. DntU It acts. Conley and bis 
daughter are leetzicted to tele
phoning, as they did Wednesday 
night.

Conley told about the esU 171011- 
day:

" I  told her we would catch up 
on all the thing« wc bad planned 
before thii thing happened. Then 
she isid her prayers for me over 
thb ^

Tlist Uttla talk WlM her brought 
me from IMO right up to date. My 
Ufa Is starting oear again.*

U, S. Seeks To Hold Rhee To  Acceptance O f Armistice
By JOHN M. HlGBTrOWRB

WA8BINO'rON-<«7— TIM UDlt- 
sd Stataa sought Thursday to haM 
agngtaSH Riiae to acceptance of a 
Korean tfuea dimilti angry new 
SouM Konan threats to explode 
Mnbflght prooiee e f an-iimisttoo 

Tbs Una ot 9. « .  dlplonwey. In 
M lattot of many otoai to Mo 

tniee ettogts, waa laid down in a 
aent by Saoctary of Stato 

Hunts daelailng Mat tha Utatod 
I atoutott Rhea *wffl abida by 

A,flMa atouraacaa* not to obatooet k

The atatoment. laaned 
. law hours after net

to Rhea for American support and I U. 8. ifBetals wers ^ttUy aware, 
eecurlty guaranuet If ba ooopsr-1 Marefare, Mat Meir ntmoat dlplo- 
atea, but. emphasised, at boM Us matte Htlil probaUy would bo ra- 
heglnnlng and and, that WaMtag. I quirsd to get Rbae eventually to go 
ton expaete Rhea to ‘ honor Mo 
aieurancai  be haa given.'

A copy ot Mo atatooant praa da- 
Uvatad Im an y  ta Rhea Tboiaday 
by U. S. Smbaaiartnr BUa O. 
Brtggs.

Tba SouM Korean Prealdeot, ae- 
ootdtay ta tafannatlon avalisMe, 
at^tad Ma new strlat of attaoba 
beoBun be had a ftaitny ba had 
been Itt down by Me Unitod Btatoa 
ta amireneei given to the COm- 
munlat command In Koraa a few 
days ago and auda pubOe Smday.

TTiay to ba■ma understood 
lob Mo ttotoit 

wtadnp ot IN M  nsgotlatlons to ar
dor to fs t tbs totviasint algnsd It 
p o i i ^ .  betbry Rbss can l aietse 
bis posttion fully.

Oftbfab and dlptcmate say Ma 
troubla batwem  Rbaab Ko
rean govarameDt and Ma U. S. 
govwnBMnt la simply thk:

Tbs united States Is itstamilnsd 
to sod tbs Korean War If Ma Rada 
win agiaa. Bbta consktoa Ms

trues a trap and a dataat lor bis. 
aha ot unUytag his . country. He 
Is Merefore trying ^stnbbosnly to 
keep Me way open fiw a poeslbia— 
ba'probably wsMldiirs It laevltatala 
—lanayahla of Mo war wIM Asaar- 
leaa support. ,

Wbtn Atolstant SeesaUry ot Stato 
Wattar &  Bobsrttoo waa nagotlat- 
teg wtM Bbaa la Koraa a few weak! 
ago, Rbae rspaatodly primed b la  
on Mia pobat Itebartson bsmaMTSd 
tbs Una tiMt tba unitod Stataa 
Mooght Kona Mould ba onlflad by 
paaatful means alter an aimiatiea. 
Mat Ma war aa far bad tsrved Me 
putpoaa of provcntlnc Bad wngiMat 
ot an Sana.

Robettm  tnd.Rhaa agretd that. 
It Me Rada ms Ma poat-traoe paaob 
oohferenee a i a.cover for talDtra- 

ef Boom K o m  and I f  May 
nagotlato to bad faith. M m  tba 
eontaanoe Mould ba btokm a ft 
I t  was andsrstoad tbsy would Msn 
oonsdt on wbat to do "w t.

Rtaso Men waatod Ms commit- 
SMBt wbldi RobvtnB waa nnobte 
to gtva; tor raoawal of tbs fighting, 
adileb tosgsB to bs but of Uns wIM 
dsdarsd U. S. palMin.

Sinos Rbss by soom aoeounts 
tbougtat tbs matter was under 
farthST csnililsn t lcn la  Waatatay- 
ton. bs wm anrpdtod ta a n  a  f la t

5-

statement on fito ' point - '- a-  
fln  truos nagollatkaa on bahaU of 
Mo UN Oonunaad, which acts upon 
bistnietlapa fron.Ms unitod Stataa.

DnJiM said to bb  stotsawnt that 
Ma qmaUaa e f an aadaiee la up 
te Me Onmmiwlats. But anMorttlaB 
bera eran deeply conean iad. ba- 
eauaa to Aba paat Ma Rads Imva 
bam quick to attack of AUto) wmM- 
nan naatad by dUlMoew batsraan 
Bbaa and tbs United Stataa 

in Ma Ugbt of Bbaak latan 
stand, they could demand frsM 
tSMuaDLM connarnlng Bbn'a ee- 
cperatlcn wtM Me touetu

mistake about the estab
lishment of an armistice in 
Korea.”

The broadcast late TTiunday 
charged South Korean President 
Syngman Rhee with “one last, des
perate effort to block the armis
tice."

It  said that "11 the United SUtaa 
refuses to take action against Mess 
truce obetruetton actions of South 
Korea, there Is no telling wiMn 
another untoward Incident mlgHt 
break out again."

TTm  Pyongyang announcer de
clared, "It appears that preparsr 
UoDS lor a truce signing have been 
virtually completed."

The broadcast listed them Items 
to support Intimstlcos that tha 
three^year-old war was near an 
end;

1. Staff officers Thursday were 
seen, mape In hand, to bs signing 
something. Indicating a military 
demarcation line had been decided 
Final Draft Beady

3. Translation staffs hava not 
Biet lor two days, tadirattng Msy 
bavs ocmplaled trsralsting Ma 
nal draft ot tbs trues- doqpgsit.

1. TTw ban for tha aigntac waa 
almoat completed. wlM tatarior da- 
corationa to ba Installed. PUday.

4. Staff and liaison maetlnga 
Thursday aiiparently took up Ma 
prisoner exchange question "and 
other final discuisions."

Des^te a hostile reaction by Com
munist radio stations to President 
Syngman Rhee’s utterance Wednes
day that South Korea will follow 
Its own course of action unleie tha 
Chinese agree within six months 
of a truce to leave NorM Korea. 
Red workmen continued work on 
"Armistice Hall," the building de
signed lor Me truce-signing cere, 
mony.

The Reds hammered on tba 
building all Thursday night, aided 
by American eearchllghts.

Official opinion ta Washlngtca 
was that s truce would be signed 
soon.
Miner Pstala Unsettled

Allied sources aald one or two 
minor points remain to be Ironed 
out They said one or two further 
meetings of officets might bw rs- 
qulied before the full delegations 
are called into session to fix a data 
for signing.

One soured Icloee to the negotia
tions said work Is progressing rapid
ly but the axmistlce baa not been 
“wrapped up.*

Offlcrts are reported to hava 
drawn the cease-fire line setoes Ko
rea and coopleted arrangements 

(Continued On Page 14)

Grand Jurors Called - 
As Cases Slack Up

The 3fidland County grand jury 
will melt at 10 bjn. Friday lor a 
special one-day aesalon.

The special session was ordered 
Wednesday afternoon by District 
Judge &  W. (Bob) Hamilton at tba 
requeat of District Attorney War
ren Burnett.

The jury has been ta recess since 
the first week In June, when tt waa 
sworn In.

CounUr Attorney Reagan Legg odd 
the special session waa laquerted 
becauee of Me targe number ot 
Cheea which bad piled up, await
ing grand jury actkiiL

Headed to  Louis'C. Link, Me Juiy 
Includsi Boy F. Oaidner, F. A  
NIebotaon, W. Roy Wblto, LsBoy & 
Olhson, Frank MMklff. L. R. Bmn- 
slde, Lee Dueren, Harold Smith, 
Herbert F. Bolec. Atehnr RMob 
and Darrell W. Smith.

Mattress Flames 
End Fire Holiday

A  bnntag mettrsai brought lira- 
men from M t SouM Sldt Sutart*- 
tlon to the reetoofipo of U n . KaW 
Pemcpt, U87 SouM Big Sprtaf 
Street at t :o t  am. Ttsmday.

Tlia fbemen reported Mat Ms
Btattram bad bOM poDad exit to tbs
front yard toisn they aztlvad and 
tha fire promptly waa put undid 
oontroL

Tbyradayh atatm hnka a  watS- 
lOBt McBoa ban.

j
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House Rebuffs
I '  ■ ' V

Votes Slash In
Eisdihower^

. » f  ,* *

Foreign Aid
I WASHINOTON ,-\ r—  Prealdent i new fortlfn aiit fundi for thi ywr i wttb Ci Ripubltoui ind »
Ktienhower. rebuffed m the Houie, which itirted July 1. en ti toUiv  MWfhM It.
looked to the Senate Thunday to I Eimhower hid requeeUd ,M.- I Before the ftnil rote 1 eottd bloc 
restore to foreign aid fundi ioiar| 1MA32A3T. woam tUW.OOOMO leu ! of Republiouii beet dews ris QmD' 
el the tl.lOOMO.OOe cuti he i iy t  | th u  recommended by former Pres- uuHlu mmuited i l f  Ipll te niee 
brs too deep. ident Truman. ' the toMO. A few bours serttir Kl-

The House Ignored the Pred- House approtil was a 2at-llS, aenhower bad told ■ newt eon- 
dent'i late-hour plea Wednesday; roUcall rote. The appropriation was ferense the leduettoM were too 
night and approved without major supported by IM Republlcani. ISO' heavy for Amerlca'i own .ascurlty. 
change a total of M.438.67t.oao In I Oemocrsti and one Independent,' The Howis upiwld Its Approprta-

tloni Conuntttee In miklne ebti of 
tl003**3n In new money and In 
ardarlog the AdmlnlitraUee te te- 
ture to the Treasury MlMOfJN 
from peat foreign ltd appropria
tions. It also autbortsed the Admln- 
1stration ’ to spend ll.TM.010JIt 
carried over without caBadtaaent 

: from past appftpriatlons.
The reductions lopped MO mlUloc

• WASHINGTON —.,f — .^pproxi- the U S  Public Health Service dolters from available 
fnately a third of the supply of showed It went to 11 commoniues funds for globsl military aid and
Itamma globulin expected to be where sharp outbreaks of polio have 300 million dollars from economic
available for mass inoculation bsc occurred since mid-June. Officials and technical asslstanct.
against paralytic polio -this year said they could noC estimate how An attempt by Repreaentative I gan abaut four yeara ago. 
already has been distributed many other aharp outbreaks still  ̂ Coudert iR-NY> to Impose s 1 This Central Texas farm town of

Figures gathered Thursday from might occur, and hence how far the MO.000.000 limit on apendtng was | i JOQ has s separata nepo ~ »ipej|

11 Communities Use Third 
Df Anti-Polio Drug Supply

N O  SUCH TOTS 
AKRI^ HBU -

■T. O b U M A  |K>. aa-

P*w ba- j
•t. Ja- *

■amh aMar lbs anieal af bwjtp 
ream. Watm daya Mhmad baby 
■samHc. Tbaa baby WaMar tad 
8b aw in  ai rtiad a law dayt War. 

n raa  Wbaa a( miB IMdad tba

Negroes 16 Dedicate 
Own City Hall BuHt 
By Italy's Citizens

ITALT Italy wIS dadlcaW
s naw nagro city ball Mcnday^ta 
be uaad aa a matdnt plaea tar tha 
Italy Nagra Counatl and ochar 
community gatbarlngs.

Tha X  by M foot building waa 
built by tha etty on a lot In tha 
nagro dlatrlct. It repraaanu a step 
In a raoa rtlatlona program that ba-

Polio Quarantine 
Hits Health Queen

RAL£I0H: N C r  Norm*
Jean Short had spent most of her 
17 years battlmc a clandular con
dition. Manv painful treatments 
were tnTolved before she began to 
$ei well.

Her big moment came Wednea-
day when North Carolina 4-H chiba becn' used "or niad’ e avalUble for 
selected her as Queen of Health at „ „ „  inoculatious In 11 communl- 
thelr, convention here ^  Alabanui. North Carolina,

But Norma wasn't on hand to ,New York. Illinois. Vlrgtnls, Ten- 
receive her crown. .4 resident of nessee. Michigan and Kentucky 
.Catawba County, .she couldn't leave xhia amounts to about a third of 
.home because of a county-wide po- 3J00.OOO cc's slated to be avail- 
l:o quarantine
< Her cro«n T\as accepted for h«r 
hv last vear s queen. Ann Rein-

further ftupply r r̂ mass inoculation defeated on the ground U actually j rhnean by negro votara. OoTcmment 
might go would mean a -further cut In the { matten <1—nwg vlth the negro pop-

But they aaid in interVlewe that; bill. The AdmlntatrmUoo plana to 
only a UtOe more than a months' •6.100.000.000. largely for prt-
remains until the time when polio vloualy ordered mlllUry equipment, 
ordmanly reaches Its peak After OOV leaders made no concerted 
that, any need for masa inoculation; attempt to fight for more money, 
programs might be expected to drop i »Hhough a amaU group of Repub- 
off.

Since mid-Jiuie. a total of 1.023.- 
300 cubic centimeters of gamma 
globulin—medicine 8 best bet so fax 
for preventing paralytic polio—has

Itcans sponsored all the 
ments to restore cuts.

The key Hotise vote came on a 
proposal by RepresenUUre Javlts 
(R-KY) to restore all 313 million 
dollars sliced from new funds for 
military aid to Europe. The amend
ment waa defeated. 103-41. on a 
standing rote, with only 13 Repub
licans supporting Javlts.

ulaOon clear through the negro 
counclL

ligayor Farrow then turns
sugfssUons over to the white coun
cil whi^ approves or disapproves. 
All proposals hare been approved, 

amend- j though minor changes hsve been 
i made.

The negro council has worked 
successfully for graveled atreeta In 
the negro aecUon and street lights 
taken from Main Street when mer
cury vapor lamps were Installed 
there.

A4OVI0 - r r  - tiUMO 

b f  I f i k i M  M i m m

sp o c^ t 
n to 'bo**

Read The Clamifled Ada

able for m«s« prrvenNve programs. 
These prcbtrams constitute only one 
phase nf ,the use of gamma globu- 

h.rdt who, bv thv wav, grta h «lth - 33 ^
Jer every da>K

C A R  L O A N S
MtOLAND FINANCE CO
New end late Model Cars 

111 East Wall 
Dial 3-307S or 4-4526

N ow !

The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
Dial 4-7811 e r 4-9792

Order! can be cooked and de- 

lirered hot to lOur door in 45 

minutes.

FREE D e livery  Up To 

20  Blocks

Whole Fried Chicken
2.50

O rd er Fried Chicken 
1.25

O rder W h ile  M eat
1.50

Drumsticks or 
Thighs—4 in order

1.50

’.1 D ot. Fried Shrimp 
1.10

Fresh Catfish Steak 
1.25.

Orders Include Roll, 
and French', Fnea

ALSO BtE* a SANDWICHIS

cent of theexpected overall aup- | 
ply for polio tbla year haa been
earmarked for such uae _______

_  . ABfLBNE—With 33 per cent of
The major portion of the total _  . . . . . . .

supply-57 per cent-has been aUo- PopuUUon. W «t  Texas retail
rated for inoculating family and; ^  amounted to 34 per
other close contacts of actual polio j cent of the state s total, although 
cases. The remaining 10 per cent the three largest metropolitan cen- 
haa b «n  set aaide for in arch  and , , 1̂  „ore than one-wventh of 
specul purposes not defmed. .

_______________________ I the population are outside lU
borders.

This is disclosed by a survey study

Retail Sales In West Texas 
34 Per Cent Of State Total

Texas Polio Cases 
Below 1952 Level

AUSTIN — Texas has fewer 
cases of polio this year than last, 
the State Health Department re
ports.

The total for the week ended July 
18 was 86 compared with 342 the i Income, aa computed by the maga-
same week Iwt year. It was th r e e --------------------------------------------
Irs3 than the prrvlous week RETl'RNS FROM SA.N ANTONIO

The total thla year la 7M. leie |
than half the 1 837 caaes laat year. : Mri J H. Smith returned to her

home In Mid lend Thuredaj after 
1 rlalt In Sen Antonio vrlth her 
daughter, Mre. Bill Murray and 
family.

line Salea Management, totaled 33.- 
8U.OM.OOO In 13U. ThU vraa W per 
cent of the atete total of 313X0,- 
333.000.

Average Income per capita and 
per family vaa prevented by countlea 
m the magazine's annuel Survey of 
Buying Poerer.

The average per capita Income for 
West Texas i lX  counties) was 31,- 

msde by the West Texas Chamber X I. while that for all of the state’s
of Commerce 

West Texas retail sales totaled 
. U.032.000.000 of Texas' MM8X3.000. 

West Texes had 13.8 parsons per 
square mile, according to the 1300 

\ census. The state average was X.4. 
West Texas' net effective buying

The oeparUnent calls It “s mild 
course' of the disease. Just 211 
cases reported this year were clas
sified as the type causing-paralysis.

2M counties was 31.077 and for all 
counties of the United Statee It 
was 31.477.

Average per family Income of 
WseT Texas IX  counties was 34334; 
that In Texas’ 334 counties MJ04 
and of the nation U.OM.

Reuil sales In West Texas per 
caplu totaled 31TI5 In 1903. The 
Texas average was 31.tX  and the 
national average 31.M1.

Population of West Texas has 
frown since the census was taken. 
The 1300 enumeration showed pop
ulation was 3J04.M0 In West Texas; 
7.111,134 for Texes

Bwinring Batty Hattao. who haa 
NBOia back lota the 

‘TMBf 'What I  Was Born 
with tha graataat one-woman act 

w aaao la Mow bmlpesi. burned 
■BOywood today fOr keeptna her 
“aW aO toaeli with tha paepU.* 

Wrlaglng wet after an boor of 
UnghW. ytlbag. dowatng and booC- 
b i( at the DaaM Inn to the grsat- 
aat apple—  W e ever beard In a 
night Club. Betty giebbed a tOwcL 
Ugiilaned tha belt af a terry elsth 
robe and laid:

’Aftgr U  yean tn front of Hol- 
Ipwood’t  eanikraa I was out of touch 
with tho pooplo. Tou Uoc groetn—  
on the serean by not appearing be- 
te o  Ueo aodleocaa.’*

Tho way Batty jama trory ounce 
of her energy Into her perfaemanoe. 
I f t  no wo4—  she coUapeed M m  a 
combination of the boat and phy- 
Ueal exhauatkio and U In the med
ico’s handa She really ‘’glvta her 
aU." •

Warming up for a Sophie Tucker 
fUmMography alnoe Uavlng. Para
mount a year and a half ago. Betty 
baa been an "In PeroaiT' star at 
theateit in San Francisco. Port
land. Seattle. New York, London, 
and the OPs In Korea.

But It waant until Betty opened 
at the Desert Inn here that she 
joined TTie Tuckers, the Jolaona and 
the Canton with an act to remem
ber In. the show world’t hell of 
fame.

" I  needed those ihowe In Frisco 
and Portland and Seattle.’* Betty 

I told me. “I  wee rusty, out of touch.
I “Now I know why my flnt boss 
I In HoUj-wood. Buddy DeSylva. msde 
I me break In all my songs at the 
: Hollywood Cenfeen. They were greet 
I end I was great because they were 
eudlence-tsoted. It ’s something Hol
lywood has forgotten."

The Hutton-tot screaming out 
"Murder He Ssye ” and "You Can7 
Get s Man With a Gun ” is expect
ed. But when she lings a love long 
like "They Say’’ end closee with a 
tear-etlngtng “1 Believe,’' the roof 
colUpaee.

S S s

Along with Betty, other movie 
ttan whose talents reportedly were 
burned out In celluloid are proving 
that Hollywood cen be wrong

Red Skelton, at the Sehare. 
doaent have e night club act.

He’s just Red—felling down, mek- 
Ing feces, leugblng at himself end 
throwing off qulpe.

But that's enough for the cus- 
tomera. His guxiler’a gin routine

bauit changed In It  years and by 
now ttk a daaak.
-’A few BCDtha ago Rad told me 

he’d Dcrer pUy a night club—"Tm 
Juet not a mioon ecmedlan.*

Then Las Vegas phoned and — 
-At what thcy*ra paying me rd 
pUy a Chle Sale.* he grinned.

TVlth SItO lifoa tor the regular 
Sahara Mows, Red sees to it that 
an the customert are happy by 
howUng It up around the gaming 
tkblM tn tbs csjtoo.

To k tourist:
*TI you wrere a Bttle paler you'd 

look Ukt cae of tho ownen."
To an egad oouple:
*T bet you're celebnUng your 

I Oolden DIraroe." To a group count
ing their money: "Tou ehonldny 
hart brought It with you beeauM 
you’re not taking It home.*

• • •
TtM power of TV has brought 

UUtoci Berle. Okie Storm Herb 
Shrlner knd. next month. Red But
tons to the phish Lks Vecks hotels. 
But it wksnt in the role of ZitUe 
Margie that Okie lauziched a storm 

i of calls for tables at the ThuzuSer-

IUrd after the wqrd got around.
She atepe right out of character 

. and Into a sparkling apecUl ma- 
I terlal alnglng routixM. *Tm an Old- 
Fashlooed Olrl** tells of her career 
In the monies, of operas to vestems.

I and then it's;
**They can have their Cinema. 
And ignore this third dimension. 
Television is here to stay.**

s  a a

A delightful surprise on the same 
show with Skelton Is 16-yMr-old 

I Anna Maria AlberghetU. who lefps 
from grand opera to an oomphy 
"Your Cheatin' Heart.** Anna Ma
rla's option at Paramount bounced 
when the studio switched affections 
to Rosemary Clooney as its star^ 
but there's still stardust—and plen
ty of It—in Anna Marla's hair.

Spike Jones, introducing one of 
his mad musicians for a solo at 
the Flamingo;

"He worked with Horace Heldt 
until he turned profeaslorial.**

Overheard In one of the caai- 
not:

"So I took the $500 and ran It 
up to five figures—all serees.**

Ljndstrom Slates i
Speech in Finland |

PnTBBOBQH —UP)— Dr. Fotcrj 
Undetrom, dllcf ncuroouigoop a t ' 
AMMwxll (Pa.) VotenM BOMltkl,! 
baa beeo invited to give g papm 
before the Wcandlnovlen Ncurocyr-1 
gleal Society In HeleinU, Flnlend.' 
Anguit ia-30 on edvaneed retnreb . 

I be bee boon ocmdurtlng, |
Or. Undatrom, tanner buMend I 

!o f screen ectriac Ingrid Betfman. 
jhet been ctudylng a metbod o fl 
I controlling pain wltb ■— Blca,
I an ennouDccmeDt by the Addlaon I 
' R. Otbacn Leboretory at tha Uni-: 
I vanity of PRteburtb mid Wednec- ' 
I dayv That will be the topic of hli 
'paper. 1

S h o w  T a x  R s l i s f

WABim soTOK - m -  tka  m ii 
ate m aaee namiMMaa WaMmatu 
approved a bin, pamiil kp tba Bead 
ever the Beaohower AdmMWza- 
ttoak okjeauena. 3o rapaa) Urn B 
pw ecst lax ea a— a  jbmtai 
tickatt,

^

n u i  STAB LTLE TALBOT 
NAMED IN DIVOBCB 8LTT I

LOS ANOBXS—UPt-Movle actor ' 
Lyle TUbot, to, baa been aned far 
divorce by Miw, Margaret Talbot. 
23, hu fourth wife.

Her cempleint, iUad Wednaaday, 
alleged cruelty. * ~ , I

Open SiM pm i t  P ^ l  Shaw at Dugk 
a  lACT TUaB TONin I t  \

■ ................. nTHE WILD 
'B LU E^ i**  YONDER ’

A tlFPS ilC  PldTSU

I K A A H  T+lfATM

I

I-..’ ?77CS‘ A - t
' ' ■ ; - ’A - •

i f  UST TIMES TONin i f

SkB w*ie t* 
•nSarMftS Nr
HlriNI

cuzonN

TAYLOR
FUMHOO

LAMAS
VIUIMI

POWU

coiod tV ’•AU Gins
CARTOON ”  ON DECK"

i f  STARTS FRIDAY i r

2-BIG HITS-2
— — N». Of*e ——fw».nYNN

•UV3A

D e H A V IllA W  
L .  SH ERIDAN)
POdGECllY

-Na. Twa-

Tiic m v  'MHO

«niat

Cartoon ond Novtititt

LAST TIMIS 
TODAYI

Palm Springs Mayor 
CharUt Farrail Quits

PALM SPRINGS. CALIF—uPl— 
Actor Charlet Farrell haa quit hla 
Job aa mayor of thla deaert Winter 
spa.

He resigned Wednesday night In 
protest against the firing of the 
dty manager. Farrell was the Kle 
dissenter In e 4-1 Council vote.

TO N ED DOWN, O F COURSE—

T o p  Banana' To Go On Film 
Intact In Innovation For 3D

y is rroR s  r io M  w ic k e t t

Mr, and Mrs. Earl WlUisma of 
Wickett wert busintas viaitors here 
Wadnasday. 1

G O IN G  TO  THE 
DRIVE-IN?
Tsk« slwnf s Hw

HONEST JO HN  
HAMBURGERS,

Th«y add flavor and 
•njoymanf to tha avent. 

"TheyV# Oe/icfot/s"
Big 'URS 30c____ 4 far$ 1.S0
Uttla 'uns ..............15c aach
CKaaMburgars __ nickal axtra

HONEST JOHN
"Best Hamburger on fo rth "  

Cor. Cerriio and W. Illinois 
Dial 2-7171

DANA i r  GENE 
ANDREWS TIERNEY

---- In—

"Tobacco
Road'//

"HOME WORK’’y y '•BRITAIN'S
0 comddy SKY-BLAZERS"

i t  HARTS FRIDAY i t

2 BIG FEATURES!
■ — Na. Ofia ——— ' r ’V l

By b o b  THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —«AV- Would you 

Ukr to !>ee a Broadmsy show on the 
movie .*vcreen?

I don't mean s film verson of a 
.stage hit. I mean a musical filmed 
ailmost exactly as It was presented 

Bi'oadway at $7.30 top. A group 
of Independent movie makers are 
gambllnir that movie goers will buy 
kuch an attraction. Wide-screen and 
3D will be added to oiake the show 
.̂ eem more bfelike.

The subject of this unique exper- 
I iment ks "Top Bagana.** the raucous

\

PEYTON'S HEAV1

59‘
Prima Rib Roast, lb
RUMP ROAST
lb.
T-PONt tnAK, lb ______ tec

SIRLOIN 
STEAK fk
cnrrtR cut 70RK chops

lb .............     75*
Fuel's FiAK ROAST, lb. ...... IIU
SHOUIDU aOD ROAST, Ib.'RSc 
SWIFT RASNfR RACON, lb. 70c 
aUB STIAK, lb........ ..........T it

ROUND -jry  
STEAK » 7 5 '

Swiffs Pfamtutvi Paar Shapad 
T-11 Lb. Avg.

CANNED HAMS, Lb. 95<
PoRaiin Stylo, Lb........... $lilO

CHOICE BEEF

BONE ROAST
49'

85‘ 
75*
59«

39e
ts tN U IN t V tA L  f t  n  '

CUTLETS ,8 0 5
SHORT RMS, Hb, I ..............30c
HIART O' TIXAS FRYIRS,

Cut up, pan foody, lb. ___Sla

Lb.

SwilTv Prtmium cook
ed roody-to-oot HAMS, 
half or whole, lb ... .

Poyton’t Del Norte 
HAMS, half or whole,
lb- ... ................. V.............

PORK ROAST
Boston Butts, lb......
CALPUVER, Lb.'
G fN U IN f VtAL

BARN EY'S M ARKET
North Vaull at Southwn le« Co. DM 2-3171

. hit baaed on the thinly dlaguUed 
j adventnret of MUton Berle In TV. 
The muxlcal ended tu road Mow 

I run In Lo« Angele* three weeki 
ago. Now the entire production haa 

I been moved onto a mono •tage.
I where It will be filmed ai It played 
to theater audiences. . I

I The mone wUl have the same 
' sets, the eeme costumae and the j 
I tame cast, heeded by Phil SUveri. I 
I Sole change: Roae Merle hee been , 
brought back to her original coma- 
dlenne role, replacing Keye Bailerd 
of the road oompany.

I The only other changes ere l» j 
I kome of the dletogue end ection. | 
The profanity end e few shady Unee I 
have been tamed out to meet film ' 
oenehorihlp requtremente. Alep, the j 

I strip tee-te number has been toned | 
down

I arrived on the set ae the entire 
‘ cast was running through the fleet 
, act In e drees rehearsal for the 
; cameree end Ughts. TIm  pleyers an- 
‘ acted their rolm egelnet the usual 
; backdrops of the show. They sang 
; the songs to prerecorded playbaefee 
I gr srent through them .without ae- 
I oompanlment If tha raoorde wara 
j not ovallabla. The show movad 
I brtexUy along la a manner unlike 
other moTlee. which are dent la 

! blU and pltoas.
I Fear-Day lehadale

Tha antlm film win be ahot In a 
i speedy,four daysl

V ttam  dirtetor A1 Oratn, who 
turned tbs Mean end O am or^- 
ographlsa D dtreeUng "Tbp Ba
nana." Re said Itk not as easy as 
It looke. Whan I  mantlonad that 
the actors oaght to hi wan lahaaiaad 
la tbolr parte, ky Siam, ha repitod;

"Not eaaetiy. AU o( tha eaat have 
bean out of tho show for thrao 
wooka, and Bon Merle baa baM out 
of it tor a yaar. Birtdw. they eant 
do tba Mow aueUy aa it waa dona 
OB tho etogt. Tha movlM rualri 
lae pcbjacttoo, i « i  playing to Om 
rtar to tha houst.*

Although tba abow win ba fUmad 
In lU wUroty,tt prasMte taehnteal 
probltma. be added. »ig««M«g win 
not ke toMt. partteuieity to S>, 
whtob rtqtoree botter Ugble. Be told 
the oatosra win not rttoala sta- 
tlsaaiy, bat win loato areund aad 
avaa go >n t e  sloatupa 

Wbat ahoM tba ikrip taaaaT 
“We have to toodtfy It a mua* 

ba sitoiMed T o a  oaat da a ‘biadr

toward the audience. But you can do 
It sidevrays. which la almost as 
good."

Film audiences will be given the 
feeling of the theater. Green said. 
Openlne shots will show the audi
ence coming Into the theater and 
the orchestra playing the overture. 
Otherwise, the entire show wUl take 
place between the arches of the 
stage
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English Papers Tone Down 
Story O i Margaret's Fate

lfiKDOK—<JPi—Tbe ronuuice of 
n iiH M  Matpwet got Uttle Mtcn- 
ttan in moat Loodon newspaper! 
TIniradaT deaptte the goeemment's 
noai to clear tbe way for her mar- 
n*«a.

• o h  newspapers as the Times, 
Dally .Mall and Dally Telegraph 
did not eren mention Group Capt. 
Pater Townsend In connection with 
tbs iteclelm to amend the regency 
laws.

The Dally express was the only 
newspaper commenting editorially, 
n  crltloixed the government for de- 
ddlnc to shift royal responsibility 

' from tbe Princess. Tbe Express ap
parently beheves she should be al
lowed to ssarry the dlvarced Town- 
sand and still become regent (act
ing,queen) In tbe event of Queen 
EUsabeth's death before the heir 
to tbe throne. Prince Charles, now 
four, reaches 18.

Townsend Is 88 and the Princess 
88. He was the wronged party In 
a divorce action last year, but tbe 
Church of England, closely asso- 
cia'»^ with th* throne, f'owns on

' ^ V l i M M i f R I E N O S

tbs retnarrlage of dlvoeesd persona 
Princess Margaret serenely car

ried out her royal dutlaa Increased 
somewhat by tbs sUgfat Uneas of 
her mother, Queen EUsabeth. She 
Inspected gardens for the Queen 
Mother, and Wednesday went to 
Southampton to start a drive for 
tbe erection of a TWCA hostel 
which Is to bear Margaret's name.

A irs . M oore /s 
Club Hostess

Mrs. A. W. .Moore. 3301 Syce- i 
more Street, wte hoateta for a | 
profrmm and busincaa meetlsc of | 
the Garden Addltloo Hone Dem- I 
onatration Club WedneedaT- I 

A demoDStration attachlsc e 
double collar to a Mreas waa gleen' 
by Mrs. O. H. House. Mrs. C. O .' 
Pace, president, (ave a report from : 
the /County Home Demonstratioo' 
Council, and conducted a q\iis on 
organlzatioo vocabulary. «

Members answered roll call with 
names of shut>Lns to whom the 
club will send greetlnc cards. Se
cret pals were revealed during the 
social hour.

It was voted to contribute $1 to 
the HD council to help send dele* , 
gates to tbe state meeting.

Attending were seven members 
and two visitors.

Bride-Elect 
Is Feted 
At Party

Mrs. P. E. Sauie and dangfatas, 
Jean and June Sauae, 807 North 
Msrlenfeld Stroet, entartalned with 
a kitchen shower Tuasday honoring 
Mary Jane Neill, bride-elect of Joe 
R. Cochran, Jr.

Miss Neill le the daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. H. P. Nem, 8817 Delano 
Street, and her fiance li tbe ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Cochran. 
Sr. of Port Worth. The couple will 
be merrled Auguet 88 In the First 
Presbyterian Church.

Attending the Tuasday party were 
Sue Johnson. Mrs. Don Johnson, 
Marjorie Cramer, Susanna Young, 
Toya Chappie. Gloria Anguiih, Mri. 
E. W. Anguish. Joyce Howell, Jane 
Neill, Margie Neill, Marljann Por- 
rect, Mri. P. A. Porreet, Shirley Har- 
rleon. Leila McOeath, Marilyn 
Wheells. Mrs. Jimmy Davenport. 
Mrs. Guy WUemon, the bonoree and 
her mother and the hoatesKs.
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TO HOLD 80CL\L 
 ̂ The SUno-Lindss will hold s 
barbecue and dance at 7:90 pm. 

I Saturday in the home of Mrs. H. 
F. Patterson. 1113 Chestnut Lane.

That operation or illness you had 
was a big thing In your life. Every 
detail was important. But only to 
you . . . remember. Don't expect 
your friends and even casual ac- 
<tualntances to want to hear all 
about It.

I f  you want to discass your health 
—see your doctor.

MIDLAND MSrrORS 
Mrs. John Murphy and children 

of Big Spring visited here Wednes
day.

WINSLER VISITORS 
Mrs. Boyd E\ans and children of 

Winkler County visited in Midland 
Wednesday.

Old Timer^ Club 
Holds Meeting

Mrs Kate Black and Mrs. D. E. 
Smith were the hostesses when the 
Welcome Wagon Old Timers Club 
met Tuesday in the Diamond 
Horseshoe.

Guests were Mrs. Luia Cubblson. 
Mrs. L. E. Rogers. Mrs. D. N. An* 
holt. Mrs. O. A. Plummer. Mary 
Lou Smith. Houston, and Wilma 
Hause. Findlay, Ohio.

Members present were Mrs. Black. 
Mrs. D E. Smith. Mrs. J. T. Oist. 
Mrs. Ed L. Smith. Mrs George 
Kemnitz. Mrs. Jim Mundy. Mrs. 
L. W. Randeraon. Mrs J. Y. Brown. 
Mrs. R. W Walls and Mrs. Mar
garet Frances Barber

u

C co n u n ^

£venld
rmiDAT

Tha Ladias Oolf Asrod aUon of 
tha Mkihmd Oountry Club win play 
dupUcata brtdga at I:M  pja. fol
lowing a 13:30 pjn. lunehaon. Play- 
sn are to bring their own partners 
or can Mra. R. L. Spencer, tele- 
I>bona 8.41M and partnera will be 
paired. Lsmebaoo r e te r v a t io n . t  
■hoold ba made at tbe club.

Representing the Children's Serv- 
lot Leegue In the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center wlU be Mrs. M. 
O. OOieon.

'  Tbe ssiAi«.iA Country Club will 
bold a taen-aga party. There wlU be 
swimming and dancing from 8 until 
11 pm. Each member may bring 
one goeat.

The Welcome Wagon Canasta- 
Desaert Group wlU meet et 1:80 
pm. In the Ranch Houae. Reeerve- 
tlosis must be made by 10 am. 
Friday with Mrs. J. T. Gist, tele
phone 8-8134.

• • •
SATURDAY

The Children’s Story Hour will be 
held S t 10:30 sjn. In the Children's 
Room of the Midland Public Li
brary. The story hour in the Dun
bar ^ranch will be held at 11 ajn.

The Stano* Lindas 
! barbecue and dance

will hold a 
. kuu uauve St 7:30 p.Dl.
in the home of Mrs. H. F. Patter
son. 1113 Chestnut Lane. ^

'  j?

Anita Gayle Shankle 'Prairie Lee Club
Shankle'And 
Engagement

R l o r k p r i ^ ' '  Program
^  r \  I ! Pauline McWilliams.

s Told

FREE
or kztrs CMt

5"x7"
Enlargement

with each roll of block 
and white film developed 
and printed by us.

O N E  D A Y  SERVICE 

A il Work Guarantttd

iM id k n d  Drug Co.
I Wo/grton Agency

] Midland Boy Scout Amazed 
By Jamboree's Smoothness

I '
By TOMMY EDRINGTON ' the boys from Midland played parts 

(Midland Boy Scout who is st- of Indians, 
tending the National Jamboree st Saturday morning we went surf 
the Irving Ranch, near Santa Ana. swimming for the second time and 
CsUf>. I that afternoon part of us attended

i a show put on by Itoy Rogers and 
SCOUT CITY — The Jamboree | hla crew, 

started officially Friday, July 17, i Sunday, we attended religious 
with tbe Orand Opening Ceremony. I Mfriee* both In the morning and 

Some 35.000 spectators saw 104MX)|evenliig. Protestants. Catholics and 
Scouts ia a pageant depicting Jews went to separate services Sun*

I highlights of American history from day morning, but at nlght^we all 
Valley Forge to the settling of the! met together to hear Vico Pi^dent 
West. Our stage was larger than a ' Nixon and several prominent mln- 
footbaU field and the majority of | isters.

Pauline McWUlUms. Midland 
County hcxne demonstration agent,

, gave the program when the Prairie 
Lee Home Demonstration Club met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. A.*- 
McKandles in Odessa. ^

Mrs. Lela Shankle of Stanton has r School. He attended Schreiner In - . she gave a demonstration on 
announced the approaching mar- < stitute. Kemille, and Texas Tech* maziaglng s bank account and read
rlage of her daughter, Anita Gayle. ‘ nologl^l College. Lubbock, 
to Spencer Blocker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Blocker of Stanton.

The wedding will be held Au- 
^ t  15.

Miss Shankle was graduated from
Mrs. Paul Floyd

iEEAM OfUkll8k8C WM KtBUlUlkCU ilUUlt ■ ■
Stanton High School and now is |c (  || | h
employed with Buffalo Oil Com- I
pany in Midland. ^—  ̂ . 1̂  The Wfst Sldo Homo DemoDStrs* - - , ----- - _

The prospeetlve bridegroom also ' business meetini Wood, Mrs. L. J. Sweellen. Mrs. Carl
was graduated from SUnton High “ “  *  Leonard Mrs J M Stewart and_______ Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Paul “ ■ otewart ana

a story on how to make a wllL Mrs. 
Earl Kinsey, vice president, presided, 
and Mrs. W. B. Stanley gave a re
port from the County Home Demon
stration Coui^l.

Mrs. Jack Leonard was introduced 
as a new member and guests were 
Mrs. J. P. Ryan and Mrs. A. A. Hill. 
Others present were Mrs. R. E.

• I Monday. July 30. we went swim-

Imlng again and then saw a show 
featuring Jerry Colona. Dorothy 
Lamour. Lash Larue, the Bell Sis
ters and several others.

I Our troop, stong with t bunch 
I fnNTi New Mexico, was in charge 
of the flag lowering ceremony Mon
day evening. We lowered and fold
ed 60 flags st general headquarters. 

It's amazing how smoothly every* 
1 thing is running here. There is never 
 ̂a dull moment as something Is go- 
I ing on constantly. The planning and 
' organization is really fine. «

Well leave California July 25. 
I after having had a wonderful time 
{ camping, seeing the sights and nm*
' nlng around with a great bunch of 
I Scouts. *

Officers Named 
At -Altrusa 
Convention

Mrs. J. C. Brooks.Floyd. 3503 Rooeevelt Street.
Articles made by members from 

tin were placed on display and 
prizes were awarded. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. R. L. Mims. Mrs. O. C.
OoUins and Mrs. B. W. Hughes.

During the meeting, secret pals i
were revealed. * Department Store honored Donna

Present were Mrs. Collins. Mrs. Donagan with a surprise birthday 
Hughes. Mrs. Mims, Mrs. Floyd, | party Wednesday morning at the 
Mrs. S. C. Dougherty, Mrs. L. Mon*  ̂store.
crief, Mrs. O. O. Murrmy, Mrs. Low-  ̂ were prswnted to the hon-

Donna Dunagan 
Is Given Party

Personnel of Grammer-Murf^ey

OrHchoi Underachmldt, who has 
a business school in Bt. Louis, Mo., 
has been elected president of Al- 
truaa IntcmgUonal.

The news was wired Kay Wil
liams, treasurer of tbe Midland Al* 
trusa Club, by tbe club’s delegates

L i^ tk ^ / ^ c o n v M t^  m An- ' Creighton. Mrs. Joe derwood. Mickey Pearson, Andy An-
1 CAiif i^uett. Mrs. Joe Dsvls. Mrs. H. B. derson. Bessie Walton. Lucille Mc-

geies, cam. Spears, Mrs. Dlmmie Dunn. Mrs. Reynolds
Other officers named by the in- h . A. Palmer and one visitor. Mrs. jaa Forrest, 

temational group are Mrs. Emzna Roy Nelsler.
B. ChrUty. supervisor of public _____

eU Webb. Mrs. Jimmie E. RoberU.  ̂ and birthday cake was served. 
Mrs. J. C. Hudman. Mrs. Rdna Csl* ' Attending were Lorene Rice, Thel* 
houn. Mrs. O. R. Phillips. Mrs. Kar-1 ma Oliver. LuclUe Richards, Gladys 
ollne Hansen. Mrs. O. B. Jackson, I wslden. Vivian Steele. Altha Un*

{ V.4C.4T10N IN COLORADO
Jeanette Blat^erwlck and Jessie 

j Poole of Odessa are vsesUoning In 
■ Qlenwood Springs. Colo.
I

schools in Muncle, Ind.. presWenl d aLL.\S VISITORS 
elect; Mrs. Edith Wood Nelson, s di
rector for Laburnum Really Corp. in 
Richmond. Vs., first vice president, 
and Dorothea B. Taylor, suff mem
ber of the SestUe-King County De
partment of Health. Seattle. Wash., 
second vice president.

The retiring president is Lena C.
Clsuve. dean of somen st the Uni-

Jean Waddell, D. 
Odom. Thelma Collins. Euna EUlot, 
Leila Coleman. Ada Woods, Verna 
Clark, Lucy Shelton. Mildred Rus- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Pope. 715 Kuykendall, Henry Mur-
CMthbert 8tre«t. hxTs ss their (uests | - Crenshsw and the hon-
Mrs. Pope’s sister. Mrs. A. C. Babb
of Dallaa, and Mrs. Babb’s daugh
ters, Charymaln and Darlene.

STANTONTTES VISIT 
Mrs. C. V. Jameson and Mrs. F. 

verslty of New Mexico, Albuquerque, S- Matthew^snd children were vls- 
N. M.

Midland delegstcs to the conven
tion are Mrs. H. N. Phillips, new

Itors here Wednesday from Stan
ton.

ODE88AN8 IN CITT
Mrs. J. L. Pyie and children of 

* Odeesa visited In Midland Thurs- 
! day.

ECTOR COUNTIANS HERE
\ Mr. and Mn. R. 8. Stevenacm and 
‘ children of Ector County visited in 
I Midland Wednesday.
( --------------------------
! ODES8ANS IS  CITT 
I Mrs. Ed Powell snd Mrs. Charley 
, Jonea of Odeaaa attended to bual- 
I neaa In Midland Wedneaday.

M y
D u n c a n s  .

f= > jr  y

NEW MEXICANS HERE
Tom V. Colby and J. D. Majors 

of Lovlngton. N. M.. were businem 
visitors in Midland Thursday.

It wears a suit out quibkly tb give 
It too many pressings without pre
vious tleanir\gs.

president of the club; Mrs. Grace 8 
Wallace, who is completing a two- 
year term as second vice president 
of Altrusa International; Mn. Annie 
Ford and Rebecca Stiles.

The conference opened Sunday 
and }s to close Thursday night. At
tending are more -than 1.000 women 
from the United States, Canada. 
Mexico, Central America. Puerto 
Rico, Bermuda, Nom §cotia and 
England.

Train children to wash out tub 
and basin when finished and hang 
up towels and bath mats.

RETURN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon T. Buikirk. 
1307 Bedford Drive, have returned 
frmn a visit wHh Mrs. Buskirk's 
father, B. C. Yourell, Denver. Colo. 
They were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor. Jr.. 2304 West 
College Street. The Mldlanders and 
Yourell spent four days at tbe 
Broadmoor Hotel In Colorado 
Springs.

TO SNYDER
Helen Owens left Wednesday to 

spend the remainder of the week 
In Snyder with her sister^ Mrs. 
Charles Rape and family.

ANOELOAN HERE 
Margaret Ford of San Angelo is 

a guest in the home of Mrs. Belle 
Caldwell and daughter. Geneva 
Caldwea

_  f no othor coffe^ 
oivoa you th» acnaa Euport^. 

ridi flavor, cup after cup, pound after 
pound. . .  and no other ooffee gtvM 

'  you the aome Important aaringi in extra 
SUES par pound . . .  beoauee no ' 

odier oooee enioya the same I 
of dtoice-cofiees 

r unique flavor^tchnen . Thfe ■ 
heritage beloiiia to MARYLAND 

CLUB, and to MARYLAND CLUB alone. 
Long die choice of diacrimiiiating 

leetouiateura, MARYLAND CLUB hoe now 
become die chotoe of budaeMWp hone- 

maken at well. Wherever good ooflee W 
appiedated toTSte leekiurant or in 

the home, dte lame of 
MARYLAND CLUB a  ever growing.

HIGH UFC 
tidwala War 
shown e*ttlB| 
Toar-old wiik.

AT 110-WaMr O. waUane. llO -jaar^ Coo- 
vataran. it an Ml te hit Orat fUM ilda and la 

I last-miauta tyloE Inatructlooa from Bla, hia 7|- 
. Tha ^ana, town fegr Baniy Bdi, took o0 from the. 

arraa. Teu ■uiiidpnl ateporl

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.... 

FOR LAST 2 DAYS OF OUR

MID-YEAR

C L E A R A N C E
t n o o1 GROUP

D R ES S ES
Values up. to 6.98. Toddlers, girls snd sub-teen tires. Also a faw 
skirts tn this group.

1 GROUP

D R E S S E S ... 00
Valuas up to 89.98. Teddlars, girls snd sub-tsM sins. Also a faw 
skirts In this group.

Gordon

. SOCKS
Njrksi nliirasoad baal and toa. 
Bpakafi alasa . . .
Rag. TBhiaa to She 
—ooeon lr,_____t

1 TaUo

ODDS and ENDS
lalhata, glih and ban I 
Inriodad In this 
froap. Ons or a 
kind, xahMs to 
88 j g ___________

laB

H Y E l E ^ S
309 N. MgrienfeU Miono 4-4971

KRUGER'S

ShopI Compare! Judge for 

Yourself Their High Quality 

and Low Prices. . .

IA Diamond Iridol Set—
ianfias U  Ammit at IMt Hay 
(Vies. U  Idrtal sst isr laailaaaa

TAKE A FUU YEAR TO PAY

\
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8esi(n. A perfect Iw7.73 5 (||,no„,ij j, (be 125
ssluci
83 DOWN-8 3  WEIK

aeddmi band.
82 DOWN-8 2  WEEK

Zi lop quiiity dia
monds in mapiKenlty l A a a  o e  
dssifnsd ISM mount- ^ 4 7 . 7 d  
mfs.

EASY nRMS ARRANGED

21 diamond dost of rt-
splendor. Perfsctly ▼ Z T Q  

mstebsd mountioes. ~

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

flssbinf 12 dismond
duet.CMcsof ysitoa SVQO O X
or white oM muunl- ’ I T T . Y J
ipp.

■UY ON CREDIT

CorfMM dsuM* row 
pair sntb 29 radiant k O O C  
dismsads. Tht moant- ♦ w T r f  
in(t prs si |oM.
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Open An Account In Just 3 Minuiesi 
No Intereet or Carrying Ckargot. . .

Pay A$ LMo As $1 Demo, Wookly
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PRbUibad br IUporUr-TM(nai FnhlWiInt Oomnuj. Bf lmi  eieept 
■atanUr and Sirnday maraluc. SU Hotth llM a K na l, Mhllanil. Ttaaa.

JAMXB N. ALLiaON Fobikhw

Snterad a* i d claa mattar at tba poatofflaa at Midland. Tnaa. 
ODdtr tba Act ot March 10, IRTR.

Oaa Mootb 
Bla MoDtha . 
Ona Year

tdTiftlalat ^ataa
t  IJO Dliplay advartlalnc rataa oo appil- 

. I  6JS catloD. CUualtlad rata 4e par wetd. 

. tu.00 M in im u m  chatfa tOO.
Local raadera SOe par Una.

Anjr arranaoua taflaettao upoa tba eharaetar. ataadlnf or raputatloo of 
aay paraon, Orm or oorporattoo which may ooour In tba rohimna ot XtM 
RapcaTar-Talatram win ba lUdlT oorrectad upon bamp brought to tha 

attention of the editor.
Xha pobUahar la not raaponalbla for copy omualooa or typographical errert 
wtaleh may ooour otbar than to cocrect them In tha next laaua after it la 
brought to hla attanthm and In no caaa doaa tha pubUaher hold hbnaalf 
nahla tor damagaa further than tba amount raoalred by hfan for actual 
apaea oomlnc tha error. The right la reaanrad to n ite t  or edit aU ad- 

rerUalng copy. Adrartlalnf otdari arc accaptad on thla baala only.
MZMBBR OF THK A880CIATXD PMEOS 

The Aaodatad Piiaa la entitled axdualrely to tha um for rapiibllcatlco of 
aU tba loeal ncwi prlntad tat thla newapaper. aa weU aa aU AP nawa 

dlapatches.
Rlghta of pubUoattan aO other matteia herein alao reaarrad.

The aged women likewise, that they be in behav
ior aa becometh holiness, not false accusers, not given 
to much wine, teachers of good things.— Titus 2:3.

\A Disturbing Situation
I I f  the Republicans now are compelled to raise the legal 
debt limit from its present level of |276 billion, the an
guish in many GOP hearts will be great.

In fact, the situation is so full of little ironies that the 
-pain may well prove excruciating for some lawmakers.
. To begin with, it could prove very damaging politically 
^  have to accept responsibility for boosting the limit. The 
|Republieans, as everybody knows, campaigned for a bal- 
‘anced budget and lower taxes. Both goals seem at this 
moment a bit remote, and still may be when 1954—-elec
tion year— rolls around.

• • •

Yet apparently there is no way to avoid this step. The 
|9.3 billion deficit for the fiscal year that closed June 30 
pushed the debt to $272 billion. Of course, the budget that 
produced this deficit was a product of President Truman’s 
Administration, but that affords slight solace to wincing 
Republicans who soon must face the voters.

The GOP discomfort is compounded by the Democrats' 
position in this matter. Whatever the facts about tha fiscal 
situation inherited from Truman, the Democrats will be 
able to trumpet that their opponents actually raised the 
debt ceiling.

I f  this move is made. Democratic votes in Congress will 
be needed, unquestionably, to help bring it about. For 
enough Republicans are sure to fight it to force President 
Eisenhower’s lieutenants to look to the other side of the 
aisle for backing.

So the Democrats will assist the GOP to accomplish an 
action which they then may proceed to denounce as proof 
that the Republicans’ promises of economy were false.

The Democrats could, if they wished, play it another 
way. They might decline to lend voting aid. Then the 
ruling GOP would have to put the l i ^  and higher limit 
across all alone, or face the unprecedented dilemma of a 
debt limit which will not accommodate the expected def
icit of this current fiscal year.

Not a happy outlook, and one can understand the 
squirming and fretting that has followed upon its dis
closure.

The Republicans are learning what the Democrats had 
come painfully to realize b e f o r e :  the government has 
grown so large it is almost unmanageable. Only in the 
glib words of the campaigner do you lop o ff whole seg
ments of this huge empire. *

There’s an old saying that enemies never really con
quer China; they are in time absorbed by it. So it is, it 
would seem, with big government.

Missouri is away out in front in raising mules, 
say that’s a very good place to be.

We’d

We can’t think of a smaller package than the person 
who is all wrapped up in himself.

The average girl doesn’t discover that candy is sold 
by the bag until she gets married.
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Greatest Invention Since Gunpowder P E T E R  
E D S O N  S Washington Newt Notobook

Fear Revolts Overrated-Bunny Hop Rage- 
Antitnist Appointments-̂ ig Wheat Deal

WASBINOTON —(NBA)— Coo-1 TTm  United States baa no 
ndSDtlal laporia reaching Washing- I In Bulgaria and Albania But tbsre 
tea BOV tndlnate that many stories ' bare bean no raporU ot asrtoui 
about npriaingt against Oonununlst trouble there, nor In Ttemanle 
autberltlm In R u s s ia n  aataUlte > where there Is a U. B. dlploesatlc 
eauntrim bars bean exaggerated ' mission..
greatly. | Washington officials see oonsld-

ITm  stories of strikes and riots erable danger In creating too mush 
ta) Bast Oennany ate ootiflrmed by { false conndenee In thla oountry 
authorttativs sye-wttnem accounts | that the Communist empire Is 
and ailmlmloni ot the Communist- | breaking up. 
oontroDad Bast Oerman neenpapert; What the Repubbcaiu bare that 
thammlvaa. ; the Oemocrata dldnt have la—

Reports from tha mteUite coun-; among other things — the Bunr.,- 
tries, however, mostly are attributed Hop. -nua brSM new dance hit la 
to refugeaa fleeing from ru m ored ; the ragevwlth the Washington 
dteturbanem elsewhere. , younger en under the new Admln-

Cbeofct on some of the reported - letration, according to capital so- 
rtots In Poland and Csaehotlovakla clety band leaders TTie number 
have failed to produce ccnflrmaUcn.; calls for a oonga'chaln kind cf Une- 
Tbs Unltsd Btatea has diplomatic up.
mieriacii In both these countries Sidney, who batoni for some of 
with direct secern to some sources the capital's best debs, reports that 
of tnformatlcn. They have verlflad when college students get going on 
first-hand that tbers was much the 'Bunny Hop at Chevy Chase 
grumbling over recent Osech cur- i Country Club, parents stop dancing 
rtney revahutian and new price | to watch.
eontrola. But there have been no | Meyer Davis, another socialite 
revolts egslnet the Csech govern- ! tune-maker and Jack Morton, who
ment ytt. Raporta of battles against 
Soviet tanks In Poland hare like
wise not been confirmed.

The fovemment shake-up and 
rtforma In Hungary officially were 
announced In Budapest and con- 
flrmad by Amarlcan observers there.

handles the down-beat at Con
gressional and Kenwood Country
Clubs, confirm theee statistics of : alon. 
the latest dance rage.

Believers In a much milder D. 8. 
antitrust policy were delighted by 
Attorney Oeneral Herbert Brown-

all'a aeisetloa at the two ONSi to 
head hit new Nstlcaal cemmMos 
lo Study tba Antitrust Laws. 77m  
co-ofaklmitsi will be Aariatant At
torney Oeneral StaiUty N. BanMi, 
now htad of the Oepsrtmesit e f 
Juetlee Antitruat DIrialoo imdar 
Brownell, and Prof. R  Obmtedtald 
Opponholm of Unlverelty of lik h - 
1 ^  Law SchooL

BaUtvesa In a tough antltruit lass 
enforoemtnt policy arete equally 
disnayod by thla appotatmenL Am-  
slstant Attorney Oeneral Barata, 
although a Califomla Bupatlsr 
Court judge before ocmlng to Wash
ington. had no prtvloua oannao- 
Uons with antltmst law eaeae, Tltlt 
of ooutie gtvee him aa open salad 
oo the auhlecL and makm him an 
unprtludloed. co-chairman.

On the other band, r r ofemar Op- 
penhelm has definite ideal favotl^  
reform cf the antitrust lawa. A 
year ago be wrote an article for 
Michigan Law Review, In M he 
made 13 major nvwgnmtdattcBe 
for overhaul of anUtruat lawa and 
eUmluatloo ot overlapping jurl^ 
diction between Department of 
Justice and Federal Trade Ccmmla-

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
— ■ — - ■ t j  Orww Poonon ■ -  ' ■ ■ .  .

(Copyright. 1863. By The BeU SymUcaU. Inc.)
Drtw Poanoo says: Prhato vs. puMic power issuo toboonoof big 
battlos of [isonhawor AdministratioH; Pontogon may float omor- 
gaaey food bohind Iroa Curtain; Commio offonsiro tokos hoary 
toll cd U. S. matorhl.
WABHINOTON — Oovemor Dew-4 ■ ■ . , —. ■

ey has taken two tough defeats 
from Damocrats In two praaldaotlal 
alacticoa, but It was tha Demo
crats who cams to hla dtfensa last 
week regarding what they call the 
‘‘gtva-away ot Niagara Falla pow- 
tr. Dewey doesn't exactly call It 
a "give-away” but, rsgardlau of tha 
terminology. Democratic aanators, 
led by (Shaves of New Mexico, block
ed the "five-sway" bill and gavt 
Dewey a chanca to testify against 
It

What Dewey wants la to havt 
Niagara Falla powtr tunted ovar to 
the Stats of New York for develop
ment Many Democrats, cn the other 
hand, want It tumad over to the 
federal govenunent But both are 
opposed to the MUler-Capehart blUa 
turning Niagara power over to a 
comblnt of private utlUtlea.

Thla la the bill which I reported 
two weeks ago had been "rammed" 
through the House Public Works 
Committee by Congreaaman Don- 
dero of Royal Oak. Mich. Tha Buf
falo Chamber of Commerce has tak
en Issue ertth my reporting of theee 
facta, pointing out that txtenalve 
hearings were held regarding Nia
gara going back even to 1861. This 
Is true.

However, the final vote In Don- 
dero’s committee was unquestion
ably a "ramming" job. Regardless 
of previous bearings. It eras highly 
unusual for a chairman not to give 
an Important blU a final reading be
fore a oommlttaa votes on IL Us
ually it la rtad line by Una. Thla 
Doodcro refused to da

Ha also refused to read the let
ter from the Budget Bureau repre
senting Presldant Elsenhower's 
news, later bawled out the Budget 
Burpau for sending him tha latter. 
For tha latter opposed the kfUler- 
Capehart blU and aaksd that 0 » -  
greu delay aetlao untU tha Fsd- 
tral Power Ckxnmlaalon could make 
racommendatlona

Dondrro seemed to anxious to ram 
the MU through his committee that, 
when two congressmen — Blatnlk of 
Minnesota and Klucsynskl of nU- 
nois — arrived late he refused to 
allow another vote ao they oould ba 
recorded aa voting "iu>."

Finally, at a lacar eloacd-door 
meeting, Dondaro aeeuaad Coogrem- 
man Tom Steed of Oklahoma of 
"leaking to Drew Pearson." How- 
evtr, ha did not deny that he had 
rammad tha bin through: ba only 
complained that tha story of his 
operatloiu had leaked.

Result of tha Senate delay to 
(Iva Oovemor Dewty and Ntw York 
stats offlelali a ehaoca to testify 
wlU be that no action on Niagara 
PaUs power srU be taken at this 
wiiinn It also may mean that the 
Bcnate wlU launch a thorough study 
ot various powtr prajeots Including 
Boonnarllls Dam and Hells Canyon

77m hank pmsUMnt' 
khont hla baM htad, hi I tbs air

ta qatai if ha dUnt watch ens- 
aa ha had tan haktt cl ritttad nk 
Ml dita. wcsklas, wtth hla hat an. 
■a aakad tha nasca JaMtor ana day. 
*7Bhy havsnt yqn avar apaaad aa 
aeoaont with usT* 77m  laaMar ra- 
pltad. "Bacaiim. ham, yaa alwoyi 
lasiB Mm yonta tata' mmo plaea

In Idahe-WashIngton.
President Xlsenbawer, speaking In 

Bode, Idaho during the campaign 
about a year ago, did not t^ e  a 
position one way or tha otbar re
garding fadaral devalopmant of Rails 
Canyon;-and bla secratary of the 
Intcrtcr, genial Douglas McKay, has 
vascUlatad. Speaking In Portland, 
Oro, last June McKay was quoted 
aa favoring private development. 
Later be laid ha dldnt want to gat 
mixed up In tha debate.

Meanwhile Benstors Kafauver of 
TYnnaaaat, Magnoson and Jackson 
of Washington and Morse of Ore
gon want a probe of McKay's pro
posed oontraeta turning BonnevlUe 
Dam power over to elsht private 
ututoea AU theee leeuee—from Nl- 
igara to BonnevlUe and from the 
Tenneesee Valley to ReUa Canyon, 
go to the bottom of the controver
sial issue of private vs. pubUc pow
er. It promisee to be one ot the big
gest battles of ths Msenhower Ad
ministration.
Float Food Over Iraw Csrtaln

It's stlU in the planning stagaa. 
but tha Pentagon secretly Is sur
veying the feaslblUty ot deUvertng 
emergency food behind the Iron 
Curtain by balloon.

Following a suggaatlon in this 
eolumn, tba joint chltfa of staff 
have takan up tba Idas of floating 
food parcals into hunger-ridden East 
Oennany on thousands of hydrogen- 
inflated baUoons. Thla would be 
one way of carrying out President 
Elaenhower's pledge to make food 
available "in tha mmt effectlTe 
way possible."

A 40-ysar record of prevailing 
air currents show that tha winds 
blow from Wmt to East Thus, bal- 
looiu launchsd In West Oennany 
would drift acroM tha Iron Curtain. 
graduaUy setting to the ground in 
East Oermany. Futhtrmore, by 
msaaurtng tha wind velocity and sd- 
juating the ballaaL Air Force experts 
could cause the balloons to sattla 
at almost any point they wished In 
East Oermany.

The Pentagon survey alao estl- 
matee that 1,000 baUoona oould ba 
launebad each night from eight 
•eattared sltm In West Oermany at 
a Dcmlnal east Only bitch la that 
tba U. 8. government la reluctant 
to bombard ths Bovlat Zesu with 
balloons carrying anything—even 
food packagm — that might be In-' 
terpratad as a beatUc act However, 
there's nothing In tbs hook at dip
lomatic nloetlm ptseentlnc private 
dtlmna from foliig ahead with tha

Q—Haw many quaans have tulad

Q—tahat arc the main tppm ot 
aodam haesmt
A—TTm  draft bona, mddla horaa. 

coach eg heavy hi mem hosm, road- 
iter or Ught hamarn hetm. and 
pony. • • a

Q—What dew tha BawaUan M  
gymbolImT

A-77m  M  eonaMa at eight 
ilnsida, aaeb ot whkh i ipemwati 
ana o3 tba major Rawahaa Uanda

• a a
9 - O d aMn or woeitn oanally at-

Q—What pmtal salw watt fted  
WMa Bw Fata oencs DspariaMnt 
was ariahlMitdf

A—77m  canal ot lending a staigk- 
page letter 43 mllm waa^ oanta: 
M mUm, 13 oanAi, and 133 wUaA 33

project on their own.
The latest fanatical Communist 

offensive hit our lines In Korea 
much harder than tba pubUe baa 
been told.

Three crack South Korean divi
sions caved In. one of which s 
Uterally chewed to pleoee, loelnt 
more than three-fourths of Ita 
men. As a restilt, Oen. Mark Clark 
rushed five fuU American divisions 
to the front thus putting more U. S  
troops on the battle Unc than at 
say time In tbs Isst two yean. Re 
also cabled the joint chlets of staff 
for permission to shift two dlri- 
slons from Japan to bolster his rs' 
serves in Korea. However, he was 
authorised to move only tha U. S. 
24th Division.

At tha height ot the battle, the 
only thing that pfsrantad tba Rada 
from tearing through the battered 
South Korean dlrlslons aU tha way 
to the 33th Patallal was tha aban
doned artUlery, ammunition, and 
other equipment Tba advancing 
Cbloew were lo  eager to Inventory 
all this deserted equlpoMnt that they 
failed to exploit their gains. Alto
gether, more U. B. equipment was 
lost than at any time sliita OetMral 
MacArthur's disastrous retrmt from 
ths Yalu River.

The Rad offensive, which came as 
a complete surprise to the UN com
mand. was aimed at capturing val
uable hydroelectric installaUcna 
and tungsten mines just above the 
3Sth ParallaL Chinese priaoneis 
picked up during the fighting, aleo 
revealed that the Ownmiiidst plan 
was to push the battle line back to 
the 3Sth ParalleL then egree to a 
cease-fira This would leave tlie 
Korean dividing Uiw exactly the 
same as It was befere tba war 
started three yesus ego. and mve 
face for the Communlste who don't 
like to adaslt that they must give up 
any territory.
CewM Have Kept Oaiag

The Eighth Army alao wtlmatm 
that tha Communists oould have 
kept the offensive rolling tot 30 
days. The only way to stop It would 
have been to order an all-out 
counteroffensive throw away
thousands of American lives on 
the eve of the armlsUce. That's the 
reason the UN negotiators kept 
demanding an Immediate oeam-flre 
behind the closed tent flaps at Paa- 
munjom.

Note — Mmnwhlle, Presidential 
Envoy Walter Roberteen. Just back 
from ncgatlating with South Ko
rean Preeldent Syngman Rhee, told 
•enators behind closed doors that 
he Is confidtnt of s lasting truos. 
Be explaliMd that tha Chhiem have 
not baen getting promised ship
ments from Russia, that they des
perately need trade with Japan. 
Tha 0̂  way they can get R, be 
said. Is to end the Korean erar. 
Robertson added thaL In hie opin
ion. Syngman Rhm would be HtN 
to bis word and not ohehqiet an 
armktlm.

So They Say
Amerisa baa saueh ta oOw tha 

world; Mm can abow tha Way wbrnw- 
by a tagiaa at maMrial eoaMaet 
and affhMnm they ntver belWq 
have known.
—Navy Saeretary Robart R. Andm- 

loik hi addram bafera Liana MHr- 
natlcMl convsutlan.

• V •
ThaFs aa right jndga rvt a«H 

my tar anyway.

far dntntah Mtvtag.

TWo away 
to tha Mnpto i

A Mgn on ana o3 tha many mad
am hearing devaiapnMnti naar my 
honw luada "RanA-typa Oopa 
Oata.’*
<-Ok 1 Chnaar. aothor la t  Meamr.

JA C O B Y  ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written fer NEA Serriec
Much to his sorrow. West muffed 

ohanree to defeat the contract In 
today's hand. The first chance wu 
perbape a little too hard to read, 
but the second should have been 
simple enough.

West opened the ace of cluba

of .trumps, discarding low chiba 
from the dummy. East carefully 
discarded his only spade at his first 
chance to do so, and West naturally 
followed suit to all four rounds of 
trumps.

South now led a spade, and West 
naturally put up the king. East dis
carded the deuce of diamonds, but

and East carefully threw the king. I West was not to be guided correctly.
This signal had two possible mean
ings. If West could continue the

NOETH Z3
4 Q  J 1088 
V 8

• ♦  A J73 
A4S 3

TTEST CAST (D)
A  A K t4 % 8
V 10872 /53
♦  K Q g4 ♦ 10 96 2
A  A « K Q J  1004

SOLTH
A 7 3  2 
V A K Q  J84 
♦  5
A 3 7 2

NorthwSouth vu).
Bam Swmtk WMt NaHH
3 A 8 IT P a m  J #
Pass 4 (P Double Pass
Paw P a m

Opening lead—A  A

sttlL be was expected to do so. If 
West oould not continue the suit. 
East wanted him to shift to the 
higher of the taro plain suits ra
ther than to the lower or spadm ra
ther than diamonds.

Tills secondary meaning was not 
particularly clear-cut. It Is true 
that East oould bare signaled for a 
club ooatlnoatlon by play*uig almost 
any high etub and that he would 
tend to UM the king of clube rather 
than, my, the jack only if he oould 
to invite a shift to spades. Never- 
tbelem, Wmt cannot be seriously 
eritielaed for shifting to the king of 
diemondi instead of to the king of 
spadea

Declarer won the second trick in 
dummy with the ace of diamonds 
and immediately led out four rounds

He hopefully led the queen of dia
monds, and gave declarer his oon- 
trset.

South ruffed the queen of dia
monds, and led another spade to
wards dununy. West couldn’t pre
vent declarer from getting to the 
dummy to get all the discards he_ 
needed on the long spadm and the' 
pack of diamonds.

Wmt's second and more serious 
misuke occurred after he took the 
first round of spadm with the king. 
East's discard made it clear that 
South had started the hand with 
three small spadm.

Armed with this Information, 
West should have led a low spade. 
This would pennlt West to take.the 
third round of spadm with his aoe, 
thus shutting out the dummy. West 
could then lead his queen of dia
monds. I f  it survived, the eeatrsot- 
would be set. I f  South ruffed tha 
queen of diamonds, he would then 
have to give up two club tricks to 
East. In either cam the contract 
would be set.

^AC^mSen4ek̂
q—The bidding has been;

North East South Weet
I Diamond Pass 1 Heart 1 Spade
Pass Pass ?

You, South, hold; Spadm '8-4, 
Hearts K-J-7-3, Diamonds A-J-8-4, 
Clubs q-0-3. What do you do?

A— B̂id two diamonds. You have
II points in high cards, and your 
partner may Just barely have the 15 
points or so that are needed for a 
game. You can well afford to re- 
the hope that your partner oan try 
open the bidding and show your di
amond support at the same time In 
for a game at no-tnimp.

This article led a general move
ment among chambers of com
merce and bar assodaUons for 
changing the antitrust lawa At that 
time Profetior Oppenhelm advocat
ed a privately financed committee 
to advise Oongrem (m wiitliig a 
new antltruit policy.

Instead of following this pf'Bl'Ha. 
Attorney Oeneral BrowneQ chose 
to name a government commission 
which would be under his oontnL 
to make the study. No announoe- 
ment yet baa been made on whether 
members of Congrem will serve on 
his commission. The membership 
will be named In August, at which 
lime it will be known whether any 
advocates of more vigorous anti
trust policies will be Included, to 
present their point of view.

It was a cute 111 mlUlcn deal by 
wlilch the U. S. Department o3 
Agriculture got rid of six mlUlon 
bushels of surplus wheat through a 
sale to the Greek government, 
which In turn will sell It to ths 
government of Egypt Now is raised 
the very pertinent question of why 
the U. S. couldn't sell it to Egypt 
direct In the first place, without 
Oreek middlemen?

The explanation is that Egypt 
had used up its purchase quota un
der the International Wheat Agree
ment but itlU wanted to buy more. 
Oreece, on the other band, liad not 
used up its quota. So the deal was 
made for the U. S. to mil Oreece, 
tor resale to Egypt

By this double play, IHypt was 
aMe to buy at around 3IJ0 a 
bushel. I f  the Egyptians bad gont 
Into the open market, they would 
havt )>ad to pay the current price 
of around 32. Or if they waited UR 
after July SI, when the near wheat 
agreement goes Into effect the price 
would be $3.00.

A follow shouldn't qdmlt he
owes everything to his vflfe. She 
might try to collect.

Beside the Laughing Water
A Romance by

LOUIS ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM
I mi It HU mvcLkta.

T B S  rrO R T i U litk  O n iM «  
hm4 kMWM GUm  WmfImm4 ta 

lk« BT«r. SM 
b* OTM #etairele4 tr«»  

bla w tf* Aata, tbai b« r «M « 
tvma N «w  Lflltb em*m
b»r—H ta CMB#4a tM i«bi«0 ta • 
Virto* *«b«*l ta vfltasa ta
wbtab Glim bM4l llwaA. Giles w u  
hiltatf ta u t tM  ale wtaew
Awle ta atoM a leu b ev  at tbe 
aabeal. r a r fa u te ly  Gflea baA 
kaawa LlUtb u  Lealay Gray* tbe

IV
r lU T H  felt that Avis WayUnd 

srsa dsliberstely oaglecung 
her all through tha leisurely 
breakfast She turned, though, 
and offered her packrt of clgarets 
when t h «  were Onlshcd. and she 
smilad demurely erbeo UUth 
hesitated and looked at f i i t t  Tolt 

■Oh," she mid softly, “y it  
won’t Ught 'em here. Taiter suf- 
ftrs from asthma and anyway 
youYs not lupposad to wnoke 
wrMMn tfrsot soCTod wnllA Let's 
SO orit oa the ride tom ea*

TFlth ■ slaneo c3 her blaek eyes 
aha dsaw UUth erlth’ har and 
May want ootshta and parched 
OB Iho wwm stcBO eoptni ot the 
Bassta tsrmcn. Avis lookod at 
hm wtih eooi appraisal, Iht full 
■Molh BnUlni, and UUth rc- 

jtaniad tha look with cos as

*You know,' mid AvM, *7hsre’s 
ssamthiaE shout you that mtar- 
asm mo—I daot know what ex- 
aetly tt ta Oh, doat thlak ter 
a aaosBSBt that 1 ballavt those 
etMatass youTo Udlas behtad or 
that I subaortbe ter that hair
d o - -

-Teu'ta vary traok.”
*tl% Iho enrm ot my Uts.- She 

hruriMd UUW s pretari atade. -I  
asat halp IL Pm swuiderlns 
whoBist you and 1 a n  pfais to 
ha tilsBda ag S o n -*

dmn any parttrular rtaaoa 
sifry am should ha stthsrT- 

-WoU. ysa. WcYo bound to' 
wot* tosMhor oo cht school 
playa t dgsisn the sots, that sen 
sg'tMas. Anothor tklag la that

dtughter. Peg, tn your English 
class and she's pretty siuw to get 
a crush oo you—that lowply i 
cent ot yours and that startlad 
fawn effect you gave when you 
beard my nama-

LiUtb atared at bar coldly, 
'qfou’re aasumlng qdlU a lot, 
Mrs. Wayland. 1 srai, 1 grant you. 
a bit atartled. ShaU we myT-by 
your lookfT*

*1 wonder. And I think you 
could do a lot o3 startling oo your 
oSm If you came out from briilad 
the camoufUgo—\

-WeU. 1 have to taacb school 
aftor alL Whan Pm BolBg to t 
balL m  wear the proper dram. 
I assurt yoa-

"Oka 1 luppom tPa dlffarant 
for you. They erouldn’t put up 
with any bigb-jinks from their 
English prof. I dooY Itvs bmo, 
you aae, aad Pm protty much'a 
tres ageoL The Waylaada i 
dowod BdBtnMrt and tbaySto 
givoB. it just about tvoiytblas 
tnaa tadoor pIianMns to aa au- 
tomatle potato pealsr. Hams thmg 
with %  Bitdota And Pm a IVay' 
land — aftsr •  faridwi 1 sra 
marriod M their pride sad t«V, 
OUea We got a dtvorea Ha was 
kiUed la tha srar. t have bis taro 
childrsta-

e a s
r  lU T H  woDdersd It tt wuuU 

be a food thlag ter bar ta M  
as frank, lo tall tUs womaa o3 
her relattooriilp wtib Gllta—and 
gho deddad agtansl i t  TTmn was 
DO um taking up that daad ogt- 
aodo.

I f  1 didn'l MO y «k  imuisai 
aim would.- A v li laisig hm 
kms lovaty tags aad stadtad tha 
cxquirita oriklM wtth tha Bataan 
strapa rrtm rrmring thoga - I  
teach her* hmann o3 tha taOMy- 
The W aylnd TZuM pays am an 
aOosraaot tar- myssM and t a  
and Romm, bog hPs nal tss 
esuefa.i they were always a4- 
taclwd to the Boyal Pam ily--

- I  doal S SO -*
-1 mtaa Um pMuras an tha 

hankrinSta OUJacvtawasaaifr^

Ucnolrs but he used to ride doers 
to Florida la a day coach to mvo 
PuUnua fare. He never approved 
of BM or tbo eray I meat mooay, 
which bolpad to foul things up 
botween GUm and ma, Giles was 
■ swrtll guy, but tt just didn't 
srorfc out Ht had hard luck erlth 
his woiasn, Ht was goug M 
marry anotbw one in London 
sad the ditched him toa Ho 
went to plocoA He always had a 
lack of ratlstanct towards a bet- 
Ue and ba capltulatod complotoly, 
aald ba wanted to moat tba riwU 
with his number on It'-and be
4*^"ur

Each word Avis mid seemed to 
sting and bum.

*7 hope 1 bavanY borsd yaw 
UUth—lovely aama You tmm 
to mvlto eonfldeaem but I tovo 
telUng my lift story m sayono 
who srUl luton to tt. Covin— 
hoY anethai Wayland — myt 1 
riwuld write tt down aad pam tt 
out to atnugers. YouTl Uke 
G a V Ia  — bah GOara youngsr. 
brothar. He's lust back fruta 
Katun wm corretaondan* wtth 
the Army. BeU getag ta caB 
hire tor me rixirUy. Tell mo on 
about yourself.- 

UBlh laughod outright; Arts 
jotnod bar. -1 can Just unagkw 
^  letOiig down that hack has 

I way Pva aadons mum. 
TouYa as eld friend o3 Atcbm 
Fsanh, arunt youT- 

-Oh, yea. Wa want to Bm  Oni- 
vsrstW togetbot. Oo you know 
Arebor vary wuUr .

-Not m waU at Pd Uka to. Ha 
id dhumt wttk ns anca Ha 
aehm Bowaa at SL Brldata 

A n  you ta leva wtth blra?*
• o s

44nBW  probably tbo hist triand 
I  havo; ht was InstruBMB- 

tal ta tetnglag mo ovar hare ta 
' acta But ta tort wtth ban—-  

-YeuYu not mm ef thorn eotd, 
taf woBMa. an  youT* Avw 

dtaUy tast hm cigaiui tun m a 
«  trajaelaty sot onto the stia 

taurtrilng  gm s.
TThat. wandarud UUth. would 

M  aay If I  MU you 1 had known 
losu — ta your butaandY amaa, 
Hayhe tt would mh you out ot 
that nnoolh. aaay asauraaet af 
yuun and g ivt you



Likely To Go
B j 8AM DAWSON

NBW TORX-<J>»—The coct of 
ooUn* 1* op ocmln. Tbc coat of Br
ine !■ Ukejy to puih >UI1 hi(ber 
thli month ood next. The purcho- 
Inc power of tbt dollar, which ral
lied for ■ tlina, M iBpptac acaln.

The (oromment’a official maaaur- 
Inc click for all thla. the oonaumar 
price Index of the Burean of Lahor 
Statiatlca, let a record hixh In mid- 
June, poablnc throuch the prerloua 
record hi(h eet a year afo and 
touched afaln at elactloii time.

The index mcaeuree what waa 
happenlnc to your pocketbook atx 
wee^ aco. Since then meat prlcea 
hare tone up. The price of laao- 
llne haa been railed moat placea 
Some basic Industrial piicea hare 
tone up. "too—steel and rarlona 
chemicals.

True, a wife doeant run out to 
the store to buy a pound of steal. 
She does buy thlnts mads .of steel 
and procaesed by chemibals. The 
coat of makint thees thlnts will 
be lialnt.

Renta rise here and there across 
the nation.

Oettlnt to snd from work Is be- 
comlnt more sxpenslre lor lota of 
folk. Tranalt lares have risen In a 
number of ^Itlsa, and are due to 
nae In others.

Services of all kinds, hospital 
and doctor blUa fuel and power, 
continue under the pressure of lia- 
Int costs. Mallint letters may be
come more expensive

There la a biiKhter side to all 
thla. if you look for it. This la the 
time of year that commodity prices 
tend to tile. Many thlnts tolnt up 
DOW are likely to slip back In a 
few montha

Weather plays a particularly bit 
role light now. Drouth, for exam
ple. has hurt the cotton crop In 
some Important growlnt areas. 
This has boosted the price of cot
ton. The same drouth has sent 
many cattle prematurely to mar-

Missing Money Bag 
Found In Mail Box

u rm ro w N . n . y . —<av -  a
missing money bag containing S5.~ 
t3S has been recovered. But how It 
disappeared remains a mystery.

The money was reported misaing 
Monday by the Levittown branch of 
tbc Franklin National Bank The 
bank said the sack, containing the' 
usual weekend deposit from a gro- ! 
eery store.- was not In its vault.

Store) officials said two trusAdv 
employes had dropped the m o i^  
bag ins the bank's deposit ebtrte 
Saturday night.

Wednesday, an anonymous taie- 
phciM caller told a bank official:

"That money you're looking for is i 
In the package mall box outside the 
bank." ,  _  = 1

The sack was found. It contained 
U.7S»-|gg short.

lino Costs
of beef for akst, lowering prices 

time.
Now, government loans to dle- 

trsiesil ranebsTS has rsmoved sonis 
of this pressure to sen cattle, aud 
prlcas abounded for a time at tbs 
etockyarda In other places good 
rains boosted the outlook for a 
bumper com crop, weakening these

Electronic Highway 
Takes Over Control 
For Auto Operator

NEW YORK—(AV-Maytae there's 
a rosy tinge to your driving future.

A laboratory car at RCA's David 
Samoff Research Canter in Prlnca- 
ton, N. J.. can:

1. Steer Itself along a prescribed 
routs.

1. Stop whan It approaches a 
metal obstacle.

S. 'Turn out to pass a alower car.
According to an announcement 

Wednesday about the five-foot alsc- 
trcnle auto, you'd have no driving 
worries at all. Including being 
cracked up by eareleaa drivers.

1110 whole system Involves elec
tric cables under specially con
structed highways, with electrcnlo 
equipment controlling the steering 
gear and picking up wave impulses 
from the cables.

The story of a really feed Mack ereae dress Is leld simply la the tenas f t  a dsstgaer. 
This sue for fall (leh ) by Bea Reig hi twe-pleee with aarrsw skirt Black boat imtUmM appear 
at aeckllne and are repeated at mIdriB la groap of fear. Trim Is gresgn^; hip baadiag la 
faille. LaU day drem (riahl) bv HerbeH Sondheim Is taape nut lecaey with long, gieys-Uk 
slsevea and bodice

T,exas Women Say Ike Doing 
■All Right Could .Do Better

• By MABTWA OOU 
TOUT w ow ra-«iv -aoa>c  tsx- 

as women who "srant to get our two 
cants in* poQad themsclTss and 
found the TIssnhower Admtnlstra- 
Uon waa doing all right—but could 
bo laipeoved.

Tbs postcards went out last week 
to H i Texas women and cams back 
tram ahimst MO In f i  towns and 
dUsa 'The purpou: What do you 
think of your President after his 
six months In tbs White House?

"Borrers, ertut will we do If they 
don’t like him' asked one wodian 
new to this poUtng bustneaa

truce? Tea, aalT M per cent; no. Usanhowsr Administration?
83 par cent; undecided, said 

nine per cent.
1 Do you bellsTS that a truce in 

Korea should be followed by an 
appreciable letdown in our dsfenm 
program? Yes. replied M per eant; 
no. said M per -cent; undecidsd 
said one per cent 

1. In general, do you approve or 
disapprove of the way present of
ficials in Washington ate handwAg 
our fmeign affairs? Approve, said 
t f .a  per cent; disapprove, said 

I per cent; undecided, said gJS

said i0.n par osnt; no, said ItA i 
per cent; unrtsdrieiil. said * M  peg 
cent.

The comments tncluded these:
*T believe that ira should bays 

been aDowed to fight to win the 
war In Korea from the ati""*"Tg* 
wrote a woman in Crockett.

Rom B  Paso—T  do not approvp 
of making a deal with Chlnem 
Communisu at the expense of tlfe - 
B o o th  Koreans and Prestdasit 
Rhee."

On foreign policy—'TOo cautious 
and timid." wrote a Port Worth 
woman “ Too much Influence of'That's perfectly .all right—all | per cent.

”  ^**P “P i t. In general, do you approve the | Milton Baenbower, Dullsa. StasBA
theyrs thinking, replied Mrs., handling of doucstle affairs by tbs i and Dewey," wrote a Dallas woman. 
Margaret Womack of Port Worth. | 
who was ramroddlng the desL 

The questions;
1. Do you approve of a Korean '

(right) by _______  ____
that's lucked and draped. Skirt la very full, very ■aid.

SOCIETY
Major Cooking Job 
Nears Costly Finale

JAUBOREE Cmr, CAUF.
—Ad j  bousewift can appraciaU 
what O. B. Evenaoo waa up agalnat 
when be waa told to arranca for 
feedlnc of 46.000 huncry boys.

I f  not, hia fiocciy bUl of $750,000 
may help put the point orer.

Yet. when the last meal at thla 
third National Boy Scout Jam
boree la aen*ed. E> enaon aaya be wlU 
be disappointed if he haa more than 
$6,000 worth of food only iW per 
cent of what waa purchased) left 
over.

Thursday night's meat the last 
while the Junboree ia officially In 
session, will cost $23,033. The boya 
are getting steaks.
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VISITORS 'N  V A C A TIO N S

Coffee Given Here 
For New Mexican

Mute Child Sought 
i In Hoovy Woodlands
I
{ CX3NNXLLSVIUX PA. — «  — 
I RolgUvss snd s fsw voluntasrs 
icsrchcd hesry vaodlsnds near 

L this Bouthwestern Rnniylvsnls 
u>«n 'Thursday for a missing ftTS- 
year-old girl who Is muts snd 
partially dmf

Mr. and Mrs Cssey Bowers told 
police their daughter. Emma, last 
was seen about noon Wednesday.

{Morris To Direct 
Club At Kermit

KKRMIT — Floyd Morris wlU be 
Installed as prealdsnt of the Kermit 
M-W Club July 38 at a party for 
members of the 30-M and M-M 
Anna groupt.

Morris, who will succeed Ner WU- 
Uams, Jr„ will be aided by Jimmy. 
Brock, first vice president; Olen I 
Rich, second vies president: Dwayne I 
Atwood, sergeant-at-arms, and 'Troy ! 
Lawrence, treasurer.

Other outgoing officers include, 
Bill Marks, vice president and Ben 
Dudley, treasurer. |

T

Flowers mean 
joy whenever 
she receives 

them

F L O R A I
C O M P A N Y

n o t  w . u m t -L .  sr.

Firomon From City 
Attond A & M  School

BIX Midland firemen are at Taz- 
as A&M College this week attstuf- 
Ing a atata firemen’s and fire mar- 
ahal'^school.

Stfidytng advaaced firs fighting 
and' Inveatlgatlon methods are 
Chief J. M. Little, O. A. Goodman. 
B T. Pact, R. D. Lewla, J. M. Mow- 
roa and O. B. Tekel.

The firemen are getting "field 
work" with varloua typee of fires 
during the training school. Acting 
Plrc Chief W. E. KUtt said 'Thuis- 
dsj .

'The Midland group Is txpected 
to return Saturday.

NOW , WAS 
TH A T FAIR?

TOLLAND. CONN. — —
Evary gay far Ibraa waafca Will
iam T. laaahaa, n , a Naw Tarfc 
Btala parala rlalatar haM ia 
eaaaty JaB harm, haefcaawag a 
Httla aa tha ban aC a Jail wla- 
gaw.

Ra flafahag bla jab Wagaaaday 
bat waa tnppag by tba atwrlff 
aag a bang af gaaHs.

What l.anahag gMa*t kaaw: 
Tha ahartff hag awacbagy wateh- 
lag him thg whala thraa waaka

OES SchecJules 
Called Meeting

Thera wUl be a called meeting of 
the Orgar of tha Eastern Star at 
5:30 PA. Thunday In the old Ua-
sonic Han.

Uembera wlU vote on moving tbair 
permanent meeting placa to the 
new Masonic Temple. 1600 West 
Wall Street. They also will diacum 
tha installation of kitchen cabtnett 
in tha new building and moving tha 
organization’s piano.

PABCsNTS OF SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman of < 

Washington. D. C.. are the parents | 
of a eon bom Tuesday in tha Mid
land Clinic Hospital az>d weighing : 
flT# pounds, six ouixes. The Pitt- I 
man’s are visiting here in the home \ 
of Mrs. Pittman’s parents. Dr. and : 
Mrs. Norman Maberry. 1306 East 
Malden Ldbe.

When purchasing a raincoat, be 
sure there is sufflelent overlapping 
In the front and enough fasteners 
to give real protection.

Plans for vacation trips and par
ties for out-of-clty visitors are high
lighting mld-Summer activities In 
Midland.

Mrs. Russell L. Neal. 2100 West 
Michigan Street, entertained with 
an informal coffee Monday for Mrs. 

■ Carl Sherwood of Aibuquerque. N. 
' M.. w ho Is visiting her son and 
I daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs. M. 
I A. Sherwood. 1605 West Louisiana 
Street. «

About 13 guests attended the 
coffee. A large fruit bowl was used 

{ as centerpiece for the refreshment 
j table.
I • • •
I Mr and Mrs. J. B Neill. 2510 
; West Louisiana Street, have as 
their guest Neill's brother. Seth 
Neill of Slaton.

Raydell Andrews of Menard la 
vlsitirM her brother-in-law and sis- 
t«r, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Napier. 3316 
Kemler Street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newman. 3106 
West Washington Street, have ae 
their guests their daughter. Mrs. 
Charles Markwell of Las Vega.s. Nev., 
and Mrs. Newman's mother. Mrs. 
J. T. Lynch of OainesvlUe 
Te OklaheaM

Darryl Newkirk, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John 1. Newkirk. 607 West 
Louisiana Street, will leave Sunday 
for Oklahoma City to Join his 
grandparents, the Ibev. and Mt!« C. 
W. Cafhpbell. for a trip to the Falls 
Creek Baptist Assembly In the Ar- 
buckle Mountains of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Noah and 
daughter. Pamela. 303 West Jax 
Street, and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

' Ross and (laughter. Sharon. 1406 
I West Storey Street, will spend the 
I weekend In Ruldoso. N. M. Mrs. 
i Noah’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Peeler of Port Worth, returned home 

I Wednesday after a visit here, 
j Ob Vacatlen

Mr. and Mrs Roy L. Taylor, 
, Ranchland Hill Country Club Road, 
are on a week’s vacation trip to 

: Baird. Fort Worth and Dallas. Last 
I week the l^ylors had as their guests 
{ Mrs. Taylor’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Scott Morgan of Wichita Falls.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norman of 
1 Oklahoma City are expected to ar

rive in Midland thla weekend for a 
week's visit with their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr and Mrs. J. 
L. Noraum, 3606 Kessler Street.

Mr and Mrs. William OUlespie.
, Independence. Kan . and daughter. I 
' Jamce. are vi.Mting in the hcxne of 
I the OiUespies' son-in-law and 
i daughter, Mr and Mrs. R. D. Wort- | 
I man. 3104 West Holloway.
Reiara Hene

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Yates, 3111 i 
Kessler Street, have returned from 
a trip to Abilene. |

Mr. and Mrs. PhU Yeckel, 17031 
West Ohio Street, are vacationing , 
in Wyoming. They plan to return j 
about August 1. I

Mrs. W. Hutschenreuter. Oalves- ' 
ton. has returned home after visit- ' 

I ing in the home of her son-in-law 
axKl daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry { 
Probst. 300 Bast Parker Street | 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrow, Sher- | 
man. and daughter. Mrs. BUI Step
hens. Wichita, Kan., have been { 
visiting in the home of the Mew-, 
rows' son-tn-law and daughter. Dr. 
and Mrs. Garland Lang. 3007 Bed- , 
ford Drive.

I

Midlonder's Father
; To  Toko C -C  Post

The father of C. 8 Jackson. Jr., 
of Midland wlU beconte manager of 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce 

I August 1.
C. 8. Jackson. Sr., former Winters 

mayor, was named this week by 
’ the chamber's directorate. Jackson 
moved to Winters in 1934 to enter 

; the drug bualneae and later the 
bakery buslneas. He was working 
as an Insurance agent when elected 

j mayor of Winters in 1949. He served 
{ in that position two years.

Mrs. Jackson is a teacher In Win
ters High School.

I !

BOOKS CLOSED
Charge Purchases Not Due 

Until Sept. 10th

F IN A L  S U M M E R  S A LE

DRESSES V3-V2 and more off
‘ 8 *10 *14

wer« to 17.95
0 0

Remov, milk rlnxi from botllet. 
Including nunlng bottles, bjr filing 
with wwm water and a pinch of 
baking roda. After a Making period, 
shake rlgoroual?. Uw brush for any 
remaining depoalu.

I H

I ? .

2 2
wtr# to 24.95 

. from our Dctigntr Collection.

were to 39.95 

formtrljr te 59.95

Read Tha Claaailled Ada

f PICTURE YO U R  
iDIAMONDSIN A f ’ 
J BEAUTIFUL NEW 

SETTING I

[YouS be oMoxed at 
ifie fewored ipoHde 
ond beovty of yoor 
diomonA h one of our 
lovely, nevraOrongB 
Blouoot ringaj 

•"fw r Atafi

iM B atl. Bwik Bido.
not 2-11BI

iutu feaH Kaagsaa

SHOES
Final Summer 

Clearance

FO R M A LS  Vi Price
Nylons, morquettci, locet, nets . . . formerly to 69.95

S P O R TS W E A R  Vs and V2 off
____Coftoni— formerly to 7.95

Dress
Shoes

Reg. 10.95-15.95

6 “

Blouses........................ . 2.99 & 3.99_____ ________

Sicirfs • • • • • • • • • • • . • • o o o o  3 .9 ^ ^ .............  full and slim . . .  iolidi and print formerly 7.M
r

Shorts.............................................................. 1.79 & 2.99 _______  . twills, pobS/ dgnimt, tgrry fornisHy 3.98

Swim Suits.............7.00 -11.00 & 15.00 ____ _famous brands .. . formerly to 19.95

T-Shirts ....................................................................................99*_________________________  _____ „  ..formerly to 2.91

Blouses ............................................. 1.00 lovely beoclcf . . .  fermeriy 3.M

teak$ Chmi: Cborga PmKham Not Due Unfit September lOtk

480 Pairs >

Casuals
Reg. 6.95-11.95

8 8

100 Pairs
o f

Fiats
Reg. 4.99

Bags .
Reg. 2.98-14.95

Large Group of
Sum m er

C O A T S  Vs and Vz off
Long, thort, all teoeon coat*........................... ..........................

< US* out CONYINiniT UY-AW^Y
wort priced to S9.95

SUITS H  and '/x off
vrorstids, sborfcsking, gobardinat (oMoy fomoof aamas)....* ~i;______

( . UM OUB CONWHINT UY-AWAT
. wtro pricod to 169.95

LINGERIE and :<A off
RoBm . : .................... 3.99 to 6.99.

Nylon H o s e ..........99*
lii|o w rty j to  I0 .W



O E N V E R —<-T>—CoUjTBdo'i Vetia- 
latan may be uked next Jacaary 
to tlnanee a Mate ralnmablni pro- 
•mn.

The natter will be atucUad next 
Tineilei' when the 8 u u  Waatlier 
Ceotrol Oommlaaton meeta. TlM 
greup plana to aak Gov. Dan 
Tlaarnton to make an lnveetlgat.on 

of raln-lndudng firms.
Tba plan haa been proposed as 

a way to forestall future drouth.

VACATIO.VUS BETIRN

Mr. and Mn. Basil Bhemll and 
dsufbtara. Maurlne and Lora, have 
returned from a three-week vaca- 
Uoti In California.

Read The Classified Ada

Witnesses Set 
Attendance Record

HZW YORK —UP>- An aU-thne 
attendance reeord of U3J11 was 
set Wednesday at the World As
sembly of Jehovah’s Witnesses, the 
fourth day of tbo rsll(laus sect's 
alaht-day meeting-

Officials said the count Inchided 
7(.1M persons Inside Yankee Btadl- 

I um and M.ae reached by loud- 
! spesikars In nearby lots and by dl- 
' rect talephosis wire to a pubUo ad- 
I dress system at Trailer City, New 
[ Market. N. J. .
I The attendance announoement 
came after a day of cooventlon ac
tivity featuring what was termed 
the largest mass baptismal servloe 
of modem times.

Using an upper Manhattan swim
ming pool, a doaen ministers bap
tized 4.640 men, women and chil
dren.

Gilmore Tells How Cold War 
Clifnafe Settled Over Moscow

HER PATIENCE 
WEARS THIN

d u r m a m . k . c

............. It. In thia alary, third
el a aeries lo appear hare this 
weak, Oltaare gives a ghmpaa la
te M ssisw Ufa aa larsIgBatB eaad 
to Hve It. and as they have hvad 
It alaee the said war devstopad.

l U S T  F O R

NY WEEKLY 10 APPOtmiEIT lEOESSMY. 

Dr. W. G. Petteway OptoiTMtribt

W ith  O ffk h x  In Krughr Jhwhiry Co.

104 N orth  M ain D ial 3-3773

M A I L  C O U P O N
BILOW FOR

T  home trial
rempfefe with

7  A T T A C H M E N T S

FREE

AND
FtOOR

FOUSNit

WE HAVE A  
COM PLEn LINE OF 

NEW AND REBUILT VACUUMS

Y»«r
OW

t4-l9wm
Or dun CivM 9.95

VACUUM CLEANER STORE
OX 237$ PHONE 4-529$

Dt«« Sir:
I «Ni in •  n iC  Hnwe Dentenihefien • ! •  KnEwitl

KI«<Vr«l«i CiMncr, <«fn9l«t« with Attn<ltni«nt«.
Ummm______________________________________________ _____

(H I. F. D, PMvm Qnu 0ir9€»ium$)

Mf U )DX OILMOEI

PARIS — TI M cold war 
iUrtad. axMi a Ihckl wiod began to 
blow from slootpti SCalln'i KrmUn.

off an/ faint hope oC Ain«rl* 
can-80Y)et cooperation and powlng 
friendship. Tbe air from Waahing- 
ton waao't exact!/ warm either.

It would be Incorrect to ea/ that 
Americane In Uoeoow, ev «i during ' 
the greateet momenu of wartime I 
pal talk, were ever howUngl/ pop< 
ular with the CocununUt govern
ment. But we were with the people 
and compared to what happened 
later, we led a charmed life. |

I left an official part/ at 3:30 one > 
morning, arm in arm with a man 
who la now a marahal tn the Soviet 
Army. With other Ruaalans and 
foreigners from some of the em* t 
baulee, we Journeyed to my apart* I 
meat
SeMch Whisky Epissd. [

This high mllUkry msh, ones In-1 
slds my modsst plsce. Ut the esn-1 
dies, turnsd down ths lights and sst | 
down St tbe plsno snd played until I 
dawn. It sU ssemed not very un-1 
usual then.

Another time I found myself a t ; 
s big Russian dinner. Mors than | 
60 persons at one long table. I  
seemed lo be the only foreigner | 

, present. j
"Eddy Eddyotich." said my host.

I "I've found something for you."
I He proudly whipped out s bottle 
; of scotch.
I A little dark man near me, who 
, looked like a party type, shud
dered. He looked around him with 
what I thought wai conalderable 
suspicion, and turned to a major 
general tn the Bovtct Army 
Oeneral le CaadM

"Comrade general." said ths party 
type, "scotch whisky iBhetlandsky 
vlskey was ths way ha said It In 
Russian) may bs all right for soom 
people, but I  prefer our Russian vod- 

' ks. don’t you?"
The general, who had a stout 

hooker of Shetlsndsky vlskey tn hie 
right hand, gave him a cold eye.

I "No," he said, " I ’m not that chsu- 
vlnlsUc."

You Invltad Russians to your 
apartment and some of them came. 
Some of them Invited you to their 
places. You found yourself at real 
Russian parties that must not have 
changed over the years. And there 
were lots of Russians about 
JnaS rialn BasMsns

You )Msd ths psopls snd they 
I seemed to like you.

I ’m not referring to the small 
group of Russians who had been 

I approved for contact with forelgn- 
I ers. They were always about polite,
, often charming, good conversatlon- 
: allsts. but nevertheless, people we 
j felt were unduly Interested In what 
‘ we were saying and commenting on. 
i I ’m referring to just plain Rus

sians. snd some who were anything

couBtryilde to all 
Moaotr, aad wUM R 
the nenati RIVMta. It 
good. swlBiBlBt spota wtaMh wwe 
aspadally AM* kftor partita IB Ru b - 
mer.
Oyyabat At Psetlsk *■ ' ,

And thtrt weew tbe Oypstos.
Tbs best RosslaD pwtlat. t bo-

UsTt, muM have OypsM. At tbs sod 
of tbf STcnliit. Ubs champagne at 
the cod of tbe dtaner. Well, wo bad 
them back In tboae days.

Then one mamlnf, after a 
fins party, there was a "veUkl 

A bad show. An Ineldeot

Tbe eoM wind Ucw colder. 
OypMac at partlec. Taty few 
Italic at parttae. Tltaa be 
abaH at parttae. ’Hms no Roalaa

d U o T appear to be new . 
toay were itsfc d  ito 

W e tNfcad In  eren aaf 
pate to & »  snnW ita. A a

but

to the toy 
and toay hadn't been 
Ftanbto. ehc wee war-

Traot FFA To Noino 
Loading Form .Youth

FORT W O M B -4 «» -Y IM  MMeb 
Isa dim fans boy wOl'be nomad 
Tbunday night at the Ybxaa TMura 
Farmars CoofanUoa.

The Lone Stor Fannar award 
win be' preeantad at a banbuat af 
Texas Fiitart

Tha pshst saM Utty'd lamaM- 
galc. Whaa, thay atksd, dU tbs 
eltaaar't iwala ama plek ap'tbs

Akaat a yaar aga," sail Lsaa.

Tbe honor poac to Iba Tnaa tro- 
ratlanal tgrlnalfaia studant Judgad 
to be tha beat a( toJMO 7TA atam-
bert.

A Junior member of tbo Amail- 
can Embassy (not on ths diplo
matic list) was taking a Gypsy 
girl boms in a taxL I bsllcrt. Hs 
reported she resented his atten
tion. She reported, and In the I 
public prsss. t ^ t  she mented his I 
adrances. The paper blamed Ameri
can booiishness and a lack of re
spect for women 
Heated Arguments 

Now I admire Gypsies almost j 
as much as any people In the world 
and Fre been around a few in my ! 
day. I think the American must I 
hare handled his case badly. Or f 
that he was framed, because I ’re 
never heard of 0)-pelcs writing In < 
the paper about su^ private things.: 

Then there was the case of an-, 
other Voting American whose auto- i 
mobile was rammed from behind ’ 
by a Russian car. He got out and 
there was a large argument and

McMy Yaban
Travel raalrlctloiii  ware 

an an foraignara The A iri*~*-* 
nta of U  mbtai to a dollar wao 
raduoad to olght to a dollar and 
then eama the mooay refonn and 1% 
wae four to a dollar. Tbta wamY 
and tant today, an cxebanga rata. 
It bordon on eetiftacattop.

Aa the wife a! a fanner Amarl- 
eaa ambamador, Adm. Alan O. 
Kirk, ao aptly put It—all the for- 
elgneia ware thrown up on a raft 
together.

Some couldn’t stand It
One day a young attache at tbe 

embaesy told the ambaseadar;
MIkee la Bmbamles

"They almost got me last night.' 
They tried to push me out of the { 
window." '

In a few days he was on his way 
home.

A Norwegian shot himself one! 
night. A young man from the | 
British Embassy ran amok in the 
Metropole Hotel’s dining room. He | 
broke four chairs over rarlous 
Rus.'.ians. upset two tables, smash- : 
ed dishes and got thrown In JaU.

Two embassies found micro- i 
phones on their premises. They I

aoMog oartoln fcaalgDara 
To toe taw Ruataan they had eon- ' 

toat wttta, tarvaaU m o ^ ,  tbay i 
aonld ba m y  rod! at ttmaa. And! 
oftaB to tbe praainea of my w ile: 
(a Roataan) we'd bear tbe phrase | 
-the damn Roastana.? Or woree. > 
But tbaaa ware the cxeeptloaa Most { 
foralgnars treated their aarvanu  ̂
with bindnaii no matter bow cold ] 
tbo war goC And they ware won
derful to my wife and tha Rumian 
wirac of other foreigners who were 
certainly to a strange predicament. 
FaWeamsa At Dear 

They were Soviet cittaens, yet 
Sorlet etttacne seldoin. if ever, 
came to their apartments. A nnl- 
formed pidlceman stood by tbe 
front door of-my apartment house, 
24 hours a day. no matter the 
weather.

Even If any Ruslan had wanted 
to, he would have been turned 
away by tbe fellow to uniform, be
fore be completed his visit to our 
ipartment.

That’s Just s sampluig of tbe, 
cold war |

Next: Who's running Russia I 
now? )

RTYURNS TO LCBBOCR 
Mrs. Bob Bapler and diildren. 

John and Mary, have returoad to 
thair booM to Lubbock altar a vtalt 
with Mr. and Mte. Jack Morabouae. 
611 North Martaafald Stroat Mn. 
Marcbouoe. motbtr of Mta. Raptar, 
xcoooipRoiid Um b

I FRO M  O A R D 0  C IT Y  ,

Oardea City vtalton to Midland 
Wadnertay tnolodod Mia. rr. M. 

' TtnelL Mra. Cbartaa Jooao and 
Mn. R. 8. Maddox.

FROM LENORAH
Mn. Bart Cbaatam and children 

Tiiltad to Midland Wedneaday from 
iLanorah.

Are You Em barrassed
•acousc oF

ACNE, PIMPLES O 
BLACKHEADS .

a NOX-tAY • HO shot;

ht sciiH-nne ik im  c a e i
fsefesMy ta THa Ucanrtv

In trod iK tory O ffs r ! 
Courses of 12 $ ^ 0 0
Troatmonts

Emma L. Pool
« I7  W. iMnana Dial 1-1M7

but plain. But not approved people.

FOOD FOR CERM AN B-AI- 
though Ruala and tha East 
C a rm a n  Coramuniit govern
ment ipumad the U. S. offer of 
free food for hungry East Ger
many, tha first shipment w u  
sent anyway. Hera crewmen 
maneuver a cargo sling into a 
hold of the freighter American 
Inventor. It’s part of a cargo 
of 2400 tons of flour, beans, 
Isrd and dried milk to be expe
dited, under MSA supervision, 
to the border of the Soviet, 
Zona "In case" the Communixtil 

change their minds.

Russia Spurns Bid 
To Big Four Talks

MOSCOW—uPi—In a major sute- 
ment of Communist poUc/, Prarda 
Thunda/ tpumed tha W « t ‘s call 
for a Beptembtr oonferenea of tha 
Big Four foreign mlniatart on Ger
man/ and Austria. The organ of 
the Soviet Communlat Party aald 
the InrltaUoa waa a behind-tba- 
back **deal” attamptlng to torct 
tha SoTiat Union's hand In ad- 
Tanea.

The newspaper, to a four-column 
front-page editorixL gave the first 
Soviet reaction to the July IS to- 
vltatlim from tbe U. 8., Britlih 
and French mlnistera tor Foreign 
Minister V M. Molotov to meet 
them to talks.

Observers In London concluded 
that the Pravda editorial Indicatod 
the Kremlls would reject the Weat- 
em bid to a conference dealing 
only with Germany and Austria.

Pravda did not slam tbe door 
on the poeelblllty of lotne kind of 
four-power parley. Such a confer
ence. It cald, "under specific dr- 
cumatancea could have ao Import
ant and posiUre significance.”

The newspaper lashed out at i 
“deals" It said tha three Western
foreign mlnistera made to adranec 

I to their Washington meeting—"at
tempts to force upon tha U. 8. 8. R. 
both the time and agenda of a 
four-power meeting adopted with
out the parttalpatlao and behind 
tbe back of tbe repreeentatlvm of 
one of the four etatm."

These itotemanta seemed to In
dicate the Soviets want tha pro
cedure followed* to tbe put, agiaa- 
ment on an agenda at a prellm- 
toary conference of deputies of all 
four countries. The laat propoml 
for a Big Four mcetliig which 
reached this stage died to IIU  ba- 
esups tbs deputtaa, attar thraa and 
a balF mootha of hegottatlooa *ln 
Pxrta, ware unable to agrsa.

a c m N G  NEW LIQUID KILLS KOACh U  AND ANTS: ScigatiMx wemmeed H M  |m  csM ioI 
’’ crawliut jassets Hm  modgru way—wiHi JohuglM't NO-KOACH. IroslMd j M  wlMia ywi woNt R, 

tfcg colerlsM, edofUfp c o o l^  kilb Hm w  pottt, md 6ta^ gWgctiag ftr uiggrtg. Ngk m mamf ipray, 
tkMO't ao aaad la laovt ditlm, peh, aad poaa whiU applyiai . .  NO-RQACN h m  aaty la  aMl 
Avadabia ia I  ox., piat oad qaart tizat. laaitt ea GENUINE Joliatlon't Na-Kaack.' FiMly Wiptly. 

■Salawoy, Farr's F ^  Staras, I 4 t  Food Starts, Midlaad Hordwort, Midload Droc- Also at yaar 
jiai|h>arliood giactry staia. Oisl. by KiaibtH Midlaad oad H. 0 . Weatao Giactiy Caaipaay. -

Votorons Of 'Bulgo' 
Plon Reunion Friday

OOLtnCBUS, 0 « 0 —(XV-One of 
World War ITS flatcaat engaga- 
inenla, tha Battle of the Bulgt, will 
ha recallsd Friday hg aame MO mam- 
beix af tha IMth Infantry Dlrtalon 
AaaocUUeo at tbs group’s annual 
ooBrantloD.

llM  lOtth helped atora off four 
Oannan pa near armtas la Oaaam- 
bar, 1866. Tha dirtalaa loat MM  
man—killed, gilaSng and eaptuiad.

v is m a u i
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ondarwoad 

of LObtoek attended to hoilnmi 
bars Wadnasday.

D A Y S ! FIMAl H UR R Y!
H UR R Y!
H UR R Y!

CLOSE OUT
Only •  taw doyi /att tn- tak* adrontogn ot our GOING OUT OF tUSINlSS SALII Ngrar batora bora priets pane la  
low! Wo MUST toll ovofything . . .  rogordlou ol cotti Como m and toko odfontogo at, tbo dollor tarings!

M EN 'S  SHOES
• ofbd. Awioolctw OowHomoiia

* 6 "
Ladies' Shoes

Sofidob, wodfot, 

Ofbd LMo Strido.

moot oM efyloo end colors, ty  Jolooo

GROUP I 
Values to $5.95

GROUP II 
Values to $7.95

Pamawa brand* iacluda kabtaa and. Amaciean OanHamea. *

Values to 
$18.95 .

ENTIRE STOCK

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Values to $5.95 .  . .  $|47

Men's T-Shirts, Briefs,
Undershirts C h o ic e ...............

COLORED SHEETS
b y  A laxan dar—T ypo  128

Reg. 69
$3.49 . . .

LADIES' N Y LO N  
PANTIES

100%  N y lon

5 e ?-.. . . . . 4 4 ‘

M EN'S W O R K
AND

DRESS SOCKS

4 ) - 9 5 '

LADIES' BLOUSES 

and SKIRTS

Val. to 
$4.98 . . .

Ona Group Ladiof'

SPORTSWEAR
Sliertg, Bolarog,

Fadai Puthar*, Etc.

Val. to 
$3.98 . * *

Men's Strsiws
- t •»

* ■ /
0ro88 and Y(tuHtn

Val. to ^  $ 0 3 9
$ 6 . 5 0 . . .  I

3 3 %
On* Group Of

LINGERIE
Reg.
$2.98 . . .

Ladies' Dresses
Values to $10.95

3 2 7 ^ 2 7

MEN'$TIES
by Van Huotan'and Womyy

Val. to 
$ 2 . 5 0 . .

UN
- t
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Colorado Considers 
Hiring Roin-Mokers

OBNVZR—CIV-Colandoi Lcfis- 
J*tdra aMLj ka ukad naxt January 
to Dnanna a atsta ralnaoaklng pn>- 
•ram.

Tba mattar arlll ba ituiUad nazt 
TMaday urban the State Weather 
Control Oommlaaion meeti. The 
graop plana to aak Oor. Dan 
TbarntoD to make an Inreattcation 
ef i-iaima ot ralu-lnduclnf tlrmi.

Tba plan has baen propoaed as 
a way to loreatall tutura drouth.

VACATIOXUtS SETVBN 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Shemll and 
daothtera, Maurlne and Lora, hare 
returned frocn a three-week raea- 
tton In California.

Read The Classified Ada

Witnesses Set 
Attendance Record

NEW TONK — An nU-Ome 
alUndsooe rncurd d  m A U  wai 
M i WednMday ai the World A§- 
sembly of Jeborab'f WltnesMs. the 
fourth day of (ho xaUcioua aect'a 
elfht-day meetinc.

I Offleiala tald the count Included 
I 76.1M persona inside Yankee 8tadl* 
j um and MASft reached by loud* 
: speakers tn nearby lots and by dl- 
: rect telephone wire to a putahc ad« 
* dreee system at Trailer City. New 
I Uarket, K. J. .
I The attendance announcement 
j came after a day of coorenUon ac* 
tlYlty featuiinc what was termed 

) the larfest mass hoptimrai aerrlce 
I of modem times.

Using an upper Manhattan swim
ming pool, a doaen ministers bap- 
Used 4.M0 men. women and ^lU- 
dren.

Gilmore Te^H ow  Cold War 
Climaie Settled Over Moscow

KdHar'a Ma<i Bddy OlMaaaw n n t(n a n  Mold tn fb l lata tba wbm tba Ruarian alartad ta * t «a  dU at
far U  ytata aa AT dattaaf i 
tai Maaaaw, la baak aa *tba rl(ba 
aida af Iha Irua Caatola,* aa ba 
aurwaaa H. U  this alary, third 
af a aaMaa la appiar bara Ihia 
wuak. OBaMcu ftraa a gbaapaa ba
te l l i i i iw  Ufa as larulfBara aaad 

I te Huu M. aad as Ibay ban  Buad 
It atees Um  cold war daralapad.

By EODX OILMORX

lusTf^

MY WEEKLY NO APPOnmiEIT KCESSMY. 

Dr. W . G. Petteway O ptom atrist
With OffkM In Krugar Jawalry Co.

104 North Main Dial 3-3773

M A I L  C O U P O N
BUOW  FOR

%  HOME TRIAL
cempfafa with

7  A T T A C H M E N T S

FREE

AND
FIOOR

POUSHER

WE HAVE A  
COMPLETE LINE OF 

NEW AND REBUILT VACUUMS

far Tmt
OW Cls«Mf

OrH-sI-Towm 
Or Mrs Cirae

m ( ^

9.95

VACUUM (LEANER STORE
PHONE V}396

I aia latartitW ia a f i f f  Ham. Demeasifeliea af a Itb.ib
Ilwtr.lvi CImm ... with AnarKMaaf..

PARIS —uP>— Tba cold war 
; atartad. and a frt(ld wind bagan to 
j blow fnan Josaph BtaUn'i Krtmlln,
: coollaa off any taint bopa of Amarl- 
I can-SoTlBt oooparatlon and growloc 
I trtsndabip. Tba air trom Waihing- 
I t t t  waant axacUy warm tlthcr.

It would ba iDoorract to say that 
Americana In Uoiioawr artn durlni 
ths gruateat momana of wartime 
pal talk, wars avar bowUngly pop
ular with tha Communist foyem- 
ment But wa wera with tlaa paopls 
and comparad to what happened 
later, wa lad a charmed Ufe.

I  left an official party at 1:10 one 
momlnf, arm In arm with a man 
who la now a marshal tn tha Sortet 
Army. WUh ether Ruailana and 
fortlgnera trom some of tha em- 
basslee, we Journeyed to my apart
ment.
Seatrh Whlaky EWeeda

Tbit high military man. once Ui- 
ilde my modest place, lit the can- 
dlei, turnad down tba Ughta and sat 
down at the piano and played until 
dawn. It all seemed not rery un
usual then.

Another time I found myaalf at 
a big Russian dinner, kfon than 
M peraona at ona long table. I 
seemed to be the only foreigner 
preaent.

"Eddy Eddyotich." said my boat, 
'T're found something for you."

He proudly whipped out a bottle 
of acotch.

A little dark man near me. who 
looked like a party type, shud
dered. He looked around him with 
what I  thought was considerable 
suspicion, and turned to a major 
genera] tn the Borlet Army 
OcBeral Is Candid

"Comrada general." aald the party 
type, "scotch whisky iShetlandaky 
Tlskey Was tha way he said It In 
Russian) may be all right for some 
people, but I  prefer our Russian rod- 
ka. don’t you?"

The general, who had a atout 
hooker of Shetlandaky rlakey In bis 
right hand, gars him a cold eye.

"No." ha said. "I'm not that ebau- 
Tlnlstlc."

You Invited Russians to your 
apartment and soma of them came. 
Some of them Invltad you to their 
places. You found yourself at real 
Russian parties that must not tiave 
changed over the years. And there 
were lota of Russians about, 
last Plate RaaMaaa

You Uksd tha people and they 
seemed to Uka you.

I'm not referring ta the small 
group ot Ruaalana who had been 
approved tor cootact with foreign
ers. They were always about, polite, 
often charming, good conversation
alists. but nevertheleaa, people we 
felt were unduly Interested In what 
we were saying and commenting on. 
I'm referring to Just plain Rus
sians. and some who were anything 
but plain. But not approved paopls.

countryakto hi aB dboethma tram 
Uoaeow, and wldla R t a t  eiaotty 
tha Preneta RMara, It offarad soma 
good. awimiBtec spots which wart 
aapteteBy Site after partita ta Sipn- 
mer. j  ^
Oypalat At Partlas ^ %

And tbare ware tbe Oypatea.
Tbe beat Russian parttea. I  bt- 

Ueet. must baee OypsMa. At tba and 
of tite tetnlnc. Uha ehampagnt te 
Um and of tba dtenar. Won, wa bad 
Uiem back In thoae days.

Than ona morning, after a vary 
flna party, thera was a "vallkl 
akandal." A bad show. An tneldant.

A Junior mambar of tha Amarl- 
can Embassy (not on the diplo
matic hat) was taking a Oypay 
girl boms in a taxi, I ballava. Ht 
reported she resented his atten
tion. She reported, and In the 
public press, tiuit she teaented hla 
advaooea. The paper blamed Ameri
can booriahneas and a lack of re
spect for women.
Heated Argwments 

Now I admire Oypslee almost, 
aa much aa any people In the world 
and rva been around a few In my ' 
day. I think the Amciicao must [ 
have handled hla case badly. Or f 
that bt was framed, because fve  { 
never heard of Oypeles writing In I 
the paper about such private things. I 

Then there was the case of an-1 
other Voung American whose auto- > 
moblla was rammed from behind 
by a R'wslan esu- He got out and  ̂
there was a large argument and i

te ona
of bit Ada wlndowi.

Tbaat were sight of tba tteMt.
Tba cold wted biaw eoUar. No 

Oypalm at parttaa Taty few Kwa- 
Naoa at paitltt. Ttan no Ramteiia 
ah an at partita. Than no Rotelaa 
blaads.
Amaslaaa Manay Tahaa

Traval raatrtetlaai wara elampad 
on an toralgnai'a Tba ittplamatec 
rate of U  rabiaa to a dollar was 
reduotd to tigbt to a dollar and 
then oama tba mooay refotm and It 
was four to a dollar. Tbla waant 
and tint today, an aubanga rata. 
It bordart on eonflacatton.

At tbe wua of a former Amart- 
can ambaaaador, Adm. Alan O. 
Kirk, to aptly put It—all tba for
eigners ware thrown up on a raft 
togatber.

Soma oouldnt stand It.
Ona day a young attaebe at tba 

embaaay told tba ambasaadar: i
MIktt U  EmkaMtee I

"They almost got me last night.' 
They tried to push mt out of the j 
window,**

In a few days he wa« oo hia way
home. !

A Norwe^an ghot hlzneelf one! 
night. A young mao trom the J 
British Embasgy ran amok in the 
Metropole Hotel'g dining room. He i 
broke four ehaln over various j 
Russians, upset two tablea. smaah- I 
ed dUhes and got thrown In Jali

TW'o embas6ies found micro- * 
phoneji on their premises. They 1

l i  kt agv J but

W i Mkad In t m  mhm  vliia* 
p tn  ta 2na apodwr. And pMple 
aonplRlDid b liW y  aboyt Bit to 
llBiniwr. m s  tU i «  ttet tto Boviti

tetalgn-
awterint

apaaplate laotethm af tba 
■a naturally eraatad ta 
among eatM>n foralgiMia

1b Iha taw Ruaalan they bad eon- 
teat wrttb. aarranU moaUy. they 
aeuld ba rary mda at ttmaa And 
often te Um  praaaiica of my wife 
(a KaaNan) we'd baar tha phrase 
-tbe damn Ruaalana.? Or worae. 
But tbaae wart the exceptions. Most 
forclgnetw treated tbelr aarranta 
wltb kindnaaa no matter bow cold 
tba war got. And they wara won
derful to my wife and tha Russian 
wtvaa of other forelgnera who were 
certainly In a strange predicament. 
Palteemaa At Dear

They were Soviet clUaens, yet 
Soviet dUxene seldom. If ewer, 
ceme to their epertmenu. A uni
formed policemen stood Jq  Um 
front door of my epertment tuniae, 
I f  bouix e dey. no mettar tbe 
weetber.

Evan 11 any R u i^n  had wanted 
to. be would have been turned 
away by tbe fallow in unllonn. be
fore be completed hla vlgtt to our 
apartment.

That's Just a sempluig of the 
cold w ar

HER P A m N C E  
WEARS THIN

DDIUUM. N. C  L

iwtarwad. Praakly. she was war- 
ited.

The paBee teM they'd teeaell 
gate When, they aabad, dU the

"Abaut a yaar aga," aall lime

BETURNS TO IXBBOCK .
Mri. Bob Rapier and ^illdren, 

John and Mary, baet returtMd to 
tbelr boBM tn HibberR after a  Malt 
wltb Ifr. and Mis. Jack Morebouae. 
«11 Moith Mailenfeld street. Mrs.

|T«xo| FFATo Noiim 
Levins Form.YouHi

f O K T W O R l H I h t  atnltb 
; leedtng farm boy wffl'he named 
Thuieday night at tbe Betas Fwtuie 
FitwMts OonaaoilmL 

The Lone Star ranaar award 
wUl be' preaented at a baaguat af 
Texas FutUN FW ian.

Tbs honor gosa ta tba Texas tro- 
eattaoal agrietetuw student Judged 
to ba tbs best af tllMO FTA mam- 
baia.

FROM OABDBf CITT ..
daidan CUjr rlaltcta In Midland 

Wadnateay bmtadtd Mra. IT. M. 
TarraU. Mrs. Charles Jonas and 
Mn. ft. S. Maddox.

FROM tCNORAR 
Mn. Bart Chaatem and children 

Morebouae, motbtr of Mra RapMr. vlattsd tn Midland Wednesday trom 
acoompanlad them taanw. iLenorab.
---------------------- ,— A-J......................................................... ......

Are You Em barrassed

Next; Whoa 
riow?

running Rus5i«

Introductory OffsrI
Courses ot 12 $ Q 0 0
Traofmeflts ^ a o .

lucouse ot

ACNEs PIMPUES 7  
BLACKHEADS I

a NO X-RAY a NO SNOTS

O & S g j^ jl lU A L

hr SCIINTine SKIN CASE 
I  scfaNtelv is TMt LaeaMr te

jemma L. Pool
W. Indiaaa Dial 1-1S37

FOOD FOR CERM ANS-AI- 
though Russia and the East 
C a r  m an Communist govam- 
mant tpumed tha U. S. offtr of 
free fo ^  for hungry East Ger
many, tha Arst shipment was 
tent anyway. Hart crewman 
maneuver a cargo sling into a 
hold of the freighter American 
Inventor. It's part of a cargo 
of 2400 tons of Sour, beans, 
lard and dried milk to te  expe
dited, under M$A aupervislon. 
to the border ot the Soviet 
Zone "in case" the Communiatai 

change their minda.

Russia Spurns Bid 
To Big Four Talks

o t i -
(III. t  o. I  C.VV Direcsieeel

MOSCOW—cj* —In a major sute- 
ment of Communist policy, Prarda 
Thuriday apumed tha Wait's call 

I for a September oonfertnoe ot tha 
Big Four foreign mlniateri on Oer- 
many and Austria. The organ ot 
the Soviet Communist Party said 
the Inrltatlan was a tehlnd-tba- 
back "deal" attempting to force 
tha SoMsI Dnkm'i hand in ad- 
vanct.

' The newspaper. In a four-column 
front-page editorial, gave tbe first 
Soviet reaction to the July IS In
vitation from tbe U. 8., BrtUab 

' and French minlatera for Foreign 
i Minister V M. Molotov to meet 
i them In talks.
I Observers in London concluded 
• that the Pimvda editorial Indicated 
j the Kremha would reject the West
ern bid to a conference dealing 
only with Oarmany and Austria.

; Pravda did not alam the door 
I on tha poaalblllty of some kind of 
' four-power parity. Such a contar- 
' ence. It aald. "under specific dr- 
I cumatanccs could have an import
ant and positive Ugnlflcance."

The neaspaper lashed out at 
I "deals" It aald tha three Weatem 
foreign minlateia made m adranos 

 ̂In ttelr Washington meeting—~at- 
I tempts to foroa upon tha O. 8. 8. R. 
both the time and agenda of a 
tour-power meeting adopted with
out the partldpattoo and behind 
the back o f the repretantatlraa of 
one of the four ttatea*

Thaat statements isamad to te- 
dloate the Sorteta want tha pro- 
eadura followed' In the past, agras- 
ment on an agenda at a prelim
inary conferenoe of deputies of all 
lour counuiaa. The last proposal 
for a Big Four meetteg which 
laacbad thli stage died In IfSl ba- 
eauga the deputtas, after thras and 
a half* months of negottetlooa ta  
Parts, ware unable to agrst.

"CXCITING NEW LIQUID RULS t O A b i p  AND ANTS: Scitertiitf 
* ciRwItef iMdCts rite wodgfii way wif fc JolwitoB't NO-ROACH. BnniMd jw l  witert yom w M t R, 

iW 'coiortMS, o 4 e H «f coodm^ U b  Hm m  pMte, and itayt aWactba far aMtetht. Naf •  ateaay t^m r, 
.•Htan's BO a ^  fa  aiere # i f i ^  paH, aad poat white applyiss • • .  NO-ROACH b  M  aaay fa  b m ! 

Avoitehte te I  ax., piat omi qaart sixaa. laaigl aa GENUINE Johagloa't Na Raoch. N fs ly  W ifs iy , 
.Safaway, Farr's Food Sforos, M B  Food Storw, Midfood Hordworo, Midteod Drof. Abo ot yoor 
-Roithborhood froctry  itofs. Dbt. hy Kioihgll Midlood oad H. 0 . W aatao Grocary Cgaipaay.

I d a

Vsttrans O f 'B ulg«'' 
Plon Reunion Friday

COLUMBUS. OBIO-OV-Ont of 
World War ITi tteroaat engaga- 
ments, tha Battle of the Bulge, win 
be racallsd Friday ba soom 200 maai- 
ben of the tooth Infantry Otvtaton 
AaaoeiaUoo at tbs groupb annual 
cocvantlooL

U m  lOOlb bsipsd aters oft fourj

iMr, IPOO. '̂Iha dteMoa late W M  
SMii ktlkd. teteRot and eaptioad.

TSERfaU 
Mr. and Mra Hoteer Undtrwood 

of LObhoiR atlanilad to hiiilnioi 
bora Wadntediy.

F I N A L
H U R R Y!
H U R R Y!
H U R R Y !

C L O S E
Only 0 Iww days latt ta-toka odYontoga of our GOING O U T OF BUSINESS S A L il Natar bahtra hara pftets gona sa 
law! Wa MUST sail OYorything . . .  ragardlass of cost/ Comt in and taka odrantoga af iha daltar saaings!

Ladies' Shoes
SendeH, wedfet, eU sFylM ond colors. By Jolooo

ood liTo Strido. **

GROUP I 
Values to $5.95

GROUP II 
Values to $7.95

Ft.

Fawaaa brands induda Rahlaa and. Amaakan Oanrtannn.

M E N 'S  SH O ES
• Olid. Amockofi QeiiHotmiii

Values to 
$18.95 .

ENTIRE STOCK

CHILDREN'S SHOES
.Values to $5.95 . , , ^ ^ 4 7

Men's T-Shirts, Briefs,
Undershirts C h o ic e ...............

COLORED SHEETS
by Atexandor—Typs 128

$ 3 . 4 9 . . .  A
2tev^5

LADIES' N Y LO N  
PANTIES

100% Nylon

9 8 ' . . . . .

M EN'S W O R K
AND

DRESS SOCKS

4-95'

LADIES' BLOUSES 

and SKIRTS

Val. to 
$4.98 . . .

Ona Group Ladiof'

SPORTSWEAR _
Stiortg, BelarOi, 

fodal Fushorg, Efc.

Val. to $ 1 2 7  
$ 3 . 9 8 . . .  .  I

3 3 ' / j '
On* Group Of

LINGERIE
Reg.
$2.98 . . .

Ladies' Dresses
Values to $10.95

3 ^ 7 ^ 4 1 7

Men's Striiws f  MEN'S TIES
OrupB Mid yU mtum

Val. to 39
$ 6 .5 0 . . .  I  .

N  V

by Van Hueaen and WamUy

Val. to
$ 2 . 5 0 . . .  O #

UNIT
■ r?

a I •’ t



Wink's Whitten Is Selected 
Trans-Pecos Group Leader

w nnc — O. O. Whlttm or wink 
hM !>•■> nnnml pniidtnt of (iM 
M wIr-orfulM d Tnno-Poooi Oood- 
wm OnW¥il. n iroup woWrn oo> 
opm tkn  and lood wui in projocti
»w*^^**y m fm t^  iMMurnttnUlfg

other offlccn elected by biiilnree 
men end elTle leedwi rrom aeren 
Trena>rea)c ooontlee were W. B. 
(BUD Lea of Moneheni. rice pree>

can iaat eeoop oat Om  a n t  and 
akneat baew a ewfannlm paaL”

J. A. Beafla at Wtok. Wlnkkr 
Coontr rwnmlaBinia, patniad aol 
that work aionf thia Una ha^ baat 
dona batwaan Xenntt and Andtawa.

*Tbe Bute Blabway OapartaaaM 
baa been moat cooparattfa In Mm  
paat," Bootln ecoMnaad. *tn 
oat In thla protram.'

U n t  and Bddle WUaon. manaaor at Adaption o< a eenetteiMan and by- 
the Wink Chamber oT Commerce., °” * *°***^ Wink ataMon.
aacretaiT'treanrer.

DIrectaei  tnchide Ukyor Prank 
WlUlama of Karmlt, Doc Vickery of 
Foft Stockton, Jack Hawklna of 
Pecoa, Ifaz Pt|>er of Pyota, J. R.
Todd of Crane, Harold Ward of 
OranfalB and J. V. Oyle of wmk.

The group, meeting tn Wink, 
atudlad a propoaal to dlatrlbute a 
brochure adrertlalng the Trana- 
Pecoa areai and then turned to a 
bid. introduced by Jack Hawklna. 
to promote and adrertlee the rand 
hlUa In Winkler and Ward coun- 
tiea.

'I 'r e  been to both the White 
Sanda of New Mexico and our oe n 
tend hiUa, and thoae In New Mexico 
dont hare a thing on theae here 
tn Texaa,- Hawklna pointed out. "In 
Tact, our aanda hare aomethlng the 
White Sanda dent hare, ahallow 
water. It'a ao ahallow, m fact, you

Traveler Truman 
Takes Choppy Air 
Junket In Stride

P1TT8BUROH — — Former
President Tnuzum looked like s mwn 
•tepplnc from m barber's chair ia> 
•tead of a storm-toeeed airplane 
Wednesday night.

Tnunan amended the funeral of 
ex-6ccrctary of Labor Maurloe J. 
Tobin at Boston Wednesday. The 
plane he boarded at Boston for his 
return home to Independence. Mo., 
ran into a severe thunderstorm 
uled landing here for 4d minutes, 
which prevented it making a sched>

When the plane finally landed for 
its brief stopover. Truman was the 
first man out. And to newsmen 
who asked him If he had worried 
over the delay, he remarked with 
a grin;

"Why. 1 didn’t even know m e sere 
delayed.**

KansasToEnlarge 
Eisenhower Museuin

ABILBNX. KAN. -(JB— Ptani an  | 
I UBder way to CDlarga the Slmn- 
I howar Muaaum and expand the ae- 
I tlTlUca of the Bljcahawv Boun- ' 
; datlon.
I Kanaaa Oor. Edward Am and - 
; other offlolalc met la AbUaoa. the 
I Prcaldent’e boyhood hooM, Wadnaa- { 
day aad mapped the aanatractlan af i

I a aecoaid artag fee' tha muaaum. ,
The main foyer and one wlag | 

' have been completed, nreafileat 
I Eleenhower bee promlaad to make 
I erallable e large part of hla mll- 
: Uon^doUar collection of aourenlra '
for the muaeum. {

I No date hae been let for opening ! 
the museum. I

MIDLANDER IN TWAININC —  Cadet Martin C. Meissner, center, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustav C. MeissnO-, Midland, and student at Texas Tech, participates 
In hand grenade training durinr the 1968 Infantry ROTC Camp at Fort Banning, 
Ga. With Meissner are Joe B. Hanson, left, of Slaton, and Harold Fox, of Level-

^ land.
— ------ ---------------------------------- ------------  — -------- -----------------------------------------------------------

British Leaders Foresee 
Dramatic New Red Purge

(h w t M l Reporied 
■apiOTed, NMMiRg
M ow Nearer loodoa

LGeaxm — ew — ay wtaMea 
enurefam Thursday was repoftad 
lao much Improrad In health that be 
plana to as( up a -Ettls Dewalag 
Btcaat* within tha nasi wsto at 
Oheewia, tha BrltMi Prlow Mln- 
Mark otnclal cenatry raMdict to 

Has ttOB Inaden,
R. A. Butlw, ehanecllar at tha 

Bxebequar, told the Houaa af Com- 
Bwoa Wadnaaday night ChurcbUl 
la -sear as moeii battar Batr.*

A Chntatifll aida daniad a raport 
la tha Barla aawapapar. Paris- 

■sa, that Churehin la eemplata- 
ly paralyaad though ntalntng hla 
‘Tntil laatual tuddlty.”  The nawa- 
papar aald the raport waa mada 
by Ambaamdor Rmm MamlgH to 
the Ftoneh goramment.

When a reporter asked the aide 
If Churehin had been struck by 
paralyala In any way. ha repUsd: 
- I am net In a pesltlca to answer 
that quastloa." Ha added, though, j 
that Churehin walked tn tha gar- i 
den at ChartwaU Wadnaaday after- ' 
noon aad saw a morla Wadnaaday! 
night.

ChurchlU’a doetora on June n  
ordered him to take a complata! 
rest for a month at least. Tha pra- ; 
dse nature of hli Ulneai has not; 
been snnounced.

[THi iwpiANO eerora-TatoiAM, th« soay, jw y n  ifss-r

W ML JOKOAlf SAYS W

Astij^matism Cdn Be Cured 
Through Study And Care

ScouH Put Rmtirtd 
Physician To  Work

JAMBOREE CITY, CAUF. —‘M— 
An SO-year-old retired Iowa phyn- 
clan accompanied hla grandson to 
the Boy Scout Jamboraa and than 
got hlmaalf a )ab' at it.

-They guaaasd I  was SS,- Dr. J. 
Frank Aldrich said Wednesday pf 
bis lamboras assignment ss head 
of the minola Section Health Lodge. 
“But they figured I could handle 
the Job even when I  told them my 
real age."

Dr. Aldrich helped Introduce tbs 
icouting movtraanl In l i l l  In^Sban- 
andoali, Iowa, where he practload 
medicine more than M years. His 
grandson. Robin Bishop, 13, Is a 
aobut from Decatur. HI.

■" A«d CUSHAUN lAOUS <" 
*  alee Maeisat Meiewreles <* •* aslM aerrles, rsrw, TUoaln p Sbeae i t m  t am. p 

rAYlM MACHINf WOEKS

Electrician Killed 
I In Fall From Scaffold

FORT WORTH -OPh- An elac- 
irician wfs killed Wednesday whan 

’ he fell 33 feet from scaffolding In-1 
side tha Oenaral Motors plant being 
built at Arlington. \

The victim, John Hankins. 43, i 
Fort Worth, was working on anj 
electric droult tower.

Read The ClsiOflsd Ads

LONDON —JM— Leaders of Brit- 
'aln’s goramment were reported far 
from convinced Thursday that Pre
mier Oscrgl M. Malenkov wields 
total power In the Soviet Union.

Qualified Informants said Primt 
Minister Churchill and hts col- 
leagiiaa. on the basis of their own 
Information from Moscow, would 
not be surprised If chsngas even 
more dramatic that the purging of 
Lavrenty P. Berla take place In thg 
Ruselan hierarchy, and within tha 
foreaeeable future.

Oovamment spokesmen did not 
exprsse thsae views offlclsUy. But 
the private opinions were glvra 
eonsldersble support by Acting 
Prims Minister R. A. Butler's ststc- 
ments to Parliament Wednesday.

Opening a foreign affairs debate 
In the House of Ckunmons, Butler 
explained the Western Allies had 
propoaad a Big Pour foreign mln- 
leters meeting on Oennany and 
AuMrla even Uunigh they "might 
await further and perhaps even 
more sansstlonsl events behmd the 
Iron Curtain, and above all wait 
to sea Bho are likely to remain the 
real rapoaltorlea of power In Moe- 
cow with whom we will have to 
oagotlate."
\ Unoartalntlea about the Sovlata, 
aooordlng to Butler, led the Bctt- 
lah to ibelTo for tha time being

OburchlU'i proposal for a top-level 
parley between the Russiana and 
the West.

Within the context of this think- 
Ing, British officials Tbursdsy pon
dered the meaning of:

1. Tha apparant failure of three 
high leaders of the Red Army to 
sttend an important meeting of 
Russian military men In Moeoow 
last weak.

3. The sudden eight-day post
ponement 'of the meeting of the 
Sov^ Union's parliament, tha Bu- 
prtfaa Sontt, which had been eet 
last weak for July to and now has 
been put off to August S.

The Moaeew masting of the Red 
Army boaaea aaa called to hear da- 
nunciatlona at Berla, tha dapotad 
poUea chief tonaarly ceoslderad No.

13 man to Malsnkev.

the

Dischargad Soldier 
Chargad In Forgarias

HOUSTON —(PV- Cbargas of 
forging government checks taktn 
from tha mail wart filed Wednes
day against a discharged soldier.

Edmund Kocmer. 44. Houston, 
was aecusad at taking four checks 
totaling 33M from tha mall at Fort 
■am Houstco. aan Antonio, in 
1N3.

I British offlelala noted that 
absentees included one of the two 
deputy minieter of defense. >4ar- 
shM Alexander M. VasUenky (the 
other deputy. Marshal Oeorgl Zhu
kov. spoke at the meeting): Mar
shal Ivan B. Kontv, before BUUn'i 
death commander of Sovltt ground 
forces and an honor guard at Stal- 
In's bier, and veteran Oen. Sergei 
Shtemenko. a former Army chief of 
staff.
Cleanoat Nat Complete

Many officials here believe their 
absence from the Moecow meeting 
may mean they art noCprepared 
to Identify themselves with the 
campaign against Berla—and hence 

I also may be In disgrace. But, eau- 
I tloualy, -these officials add tha 
I absences may bavt been caused by 
' leas portentous reasons.

Aocerdlng to thaaa InlOrmanU, 
ths postponemant of the Russian 
parliamentary teaalon may mean 
ths Soviet purge launched with 
Berta's illimlissi Is not yet complata. 
Ons of ths putposat of the ses- 

I Sion, It Is ballevad generally, will 
I be to confirm the action by tha gov- 
' emment and the Communist Party 
! against Berts and hla cronlss. 
i Perhaps, BiiUsh officials specu- 
j lata, tha Sovlat high command It 
not aura yat Just what purges must 

I be approved.

 ̂^libi Backfires 
On Sooner Parolee

TULSA. OKLA. —IP)— BlAter 
Toungwolfe. 31, went to prison 
Thursday even though he was ac
quitted In tha alaylnc of a nslgb- 
bor girl, Phyllis Jean Warrtn, 11.

Toungwolfe, a paroled eoBVlet. 
testified at his trial ha could not 
have slain ths girl, ss charged by 
the state, becauae he waa drinking 

i beer In a tavern at the time the 
I girl waa balirrad to have been 
I strangled.

District Judge Elmer Adame re- 
; voked Youngwolfe'e parole Wed- 
. needey becauee of the testimony. 
1 Loitering In e tavern violates Okla- 
i homa probation rulaa.

O. K  wrltas task the doctor tBs 
toU bar Mm  has agUgaatian, and 
Mm  Is Buppoaad to wear glamM aU
the tkM. Matarally, tbattlate. aha 
la eurtaus aa to Just wbat MUgma- 
tlmn la, aad asks for a iHmuaNeli

Tha ayaball la shaped much Uka 
a sphara. The rays at light coom 
through the dreular partof the aya, 
callsd the pupU. Any twisting of 
the eyeball in any plana will cause 
the rays of light also to bsceaM 
twisted and out at toea*.

la  all caass oc sstigmsltsm tbera 
la an Inability o( tha eya to toeua 
the parallel rays of light which en
ter It. In other vrerdi then rays at 
light do not soma togsthar at tha 
•ame point In the back ef the ays. 
This means that a panoo who has 
astigmatism sees things all blurred. 
Instead of bavlDg a clear Image of 
wbat ha la looking at, the objagt 
appeals fuaqr and Irtigular.

AsUcmatlam Is not alwsyv In tbs 
sams plana and It la certainly not 
always the same in both ayaa. Par 
thb rsaaon, whan glaates art nac- 
esaary for asUgmatisn, the lenses 
necessary to oorrsot tbs detect In 
the two usually will not ba allka.

Tilt corractlon of astigmatism rt* 
qulrsi finding out tor each aya Juat 
what change there has been In ths 
curvature and which plana la out of

aedto. Tbta the Ians for tbs glimvs 
Is grSMribsd aad ground to oorract 
tha pianad wbieb are tn anwr and 
to taring the parallel rays of light to 
a ainsie fOoal point to the back of 
tho art ae that the Meata of .what 
Is-saan again haoomaa cisar-cut

■km and training B nacemery to 
And out Just wbat M the matter 
and to prmctlhs aaaetly tha type at 
gli i i ea osadad to oorract tha amor. 
Special instnimanu are required 
and la moat oassa doctors pUea a 
drop of stropiiM or aooMthlng Uka 
It In tbs aya whiata oauasa the pupil 
to baeeme dUaiad and makas tbs 
examtnaUoo of the error mote sim
ple and more accurate.

AeUgmaUam la one at the most 
oommoo causes for ptascilblng eya- 
gleseos. It B ottan present combined 
with neerilghtadneee or other n - 
ikai difficulties, but glasMS can 
often be devised which will correct 
more than ana such dafaet.

WATER 8B.UM>W8
A shadow on water is visible only 

when there are enough suspended 
partlelee In the water to eostter the 
Ugbt before It h«e penetrated tha 
eurfaca very tar. I f  the water Is not 
too muddy, it may show some rc- 
flectioas as well as ths surfacs 
shadow.

Jet Ace Jabara, Back Home 
Again, Frowns On Desk Job

Dairy Haiftr Gifts 
To  Garmons Planned

HOUSTON —OP)— Slxty-flva dairy 
halfari win ba sent naady West 
Oerman famiUas If a Houston cam
paign Is successful. A Christian 
Rural Overseas Program was or- 
ganlaad Wsdnssday with tha goal of 
raising money to buy oows.

Plans caU tor shipping helfars 
from Port Houston August II.

Read Xba Claasined Ada Regularly.

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE, CA
LIF. —(P— MaJ. Jamas A. Jahara, 
Aourlea's first Jet see and one of 
only tvro trlpB Jet acaa, waa hems 
from Koras for tha saeond time 
Thursday—a Ettla worried baeausa 
ba la sBtad for a desk Job.

Two yaati ago, tha 39-yaar-old 
•on of a Wichita. Kan., grocer shot 
down six Red MIO'i In Korea and 
than wrangled permission to go 
back and down nlna mors. Ha eeo- 
rsMsd:

“I'm really sweating this one out 
—I don't know wbat 111 do In an 
offloe.”

The mucta-deoorated Jabara Otw 
In late Wednetdiy. A ihort time 
later he left In an Air Foret Jet 
tor Lae Vegee, Nev, enroute home 
to hla wlft and two chlldraa at 
McKinney, Texae.

A short, dark, Bnlling man who 
dutifully puffed on a big cigar for 
photograpbara, Jabara was deadly

serious when he diecuiced hie 143 
mlMloni In Korea.

MIO pilots, he eald. didn't aaem 
to be lacking any In txperlsnca or 
numbara, but recently t W  bavan't 
bean aa aggreselvt aa two years 
ago. Now, United Natlona pUota 
havt to hunt dUigsntly far them, 
and oftan the Radi braak off com
bat and taka tanetuary north of 
tha Tatu In Manchuria.

D. 8. pUoto, Jataars said, have 
bean taking sptelal cart In avoid
ing tha Yaln for fear of disrupting 
tha truce talks at Panmunjem. and 
thus have lost ttvtral goqd ehancet 
to down tha (jommunBt Jet fighters.

Only when It came to hB future 
did Jahara abow any baaitattac. 
Ha la bound for duty with tha 33nd 
Air Division headquarters at Byra- 
cuas, M. Y.

-Ife  ad ssk Job, I'm afraid." ha 
•aid. "But It's an abr defense outfit 
and maybe thtyH 1st my fly onos 
tn a vrhua."

I'"  ;■
T-m

1 UDIES' LADIES'

1 Petticoats & 100% Nylon

Slips Panties

1 8 8 ‘ 2 . " * t

THESE ARE FINAL SALE PRICES!
ALL SUMMER GOODS OREATIY REDUCEDI WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE-SHOP OUR ENTIRE STORE FOR VALUES GALOREl
LADIES'

SH O E S A LE
■  M O W  OP lAW i*'

1 LADIES' - FINE COMSEDCOnON

1 Cotton Plisse Plisse Gowns

1 PajaiVias Pajamas

S | 4 4 $ 2 ^ e

F a b r i c ^ '

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Cotton 
Skip-dent

ilMvt tisava. WMta, celen.

Giris' Sandals Oxfords

NYLONS AND 
SKIP-DENTS

Largs grasp, thavi elaava.

Nylon
Blouses

» i
$1.98 $ i O O  

Values

KID D IES' C L O S E O U T
Summer 
Sleepers
On lalcany FWor

4 4

Boxer Play 
Shorts "

3 0*1

READY-TO-WEAR VALUES
OOSSOUT OF ALL

LfKiies' Summer Dresses
*3-*4w*6-*8
SPECIAL PURCHASE

MEN'S W EAR SPECIALS
MO. (4.M OiNUiNt lAIOI 0«OUP

. Panama 
Straw Hats

$ ^ 4 4

Lightweight
Jackets

Cotton

Cannon Towels
DressM

I t

BOYS' DEPT. VALUES
kbr ROMts aoiKoun

.Cotton 
T-Shirts

OP SUMMHI

LAtOE SIZE
• ' - M l

• ■ y i  ■ j- .* ̂ 5

Cottons and ^
80"St|. Prints a#  ̂ I

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

* 1

REDUCED TO SELL NOW

Ladies' Better Skirts $ '̂ 44
Ono group of $4.91 mmI $5.90 valuM....

All Ladies' & Girls' Sportswear
S h iifi —  PaM  Pegltois —  Moosm —  Jacksts
REDUCED TO CUAKl

C L O S E O U T !
oaoup OP

Summer
Slacks

M  Pt. tfO-

Nylon Mesh 

O x fo rd s

Mail'd

J A  -., .
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Informality Will Keynote 
Weekend Military Row-Wow

QUANTIOO MARINX BASK, TA. 
—<JI—The pien who run the mUl- 
tery—more then 100 ctnUeiie. tm - 
erult and admlrali—bedn Tharaday 
night a eamp-meetlng-style oonfer- 
encc.

During the next three dayi they | 
will Ura together, Join In aporta and 
talk aerioua bualnaaa about Ameri- | 
can defenaea, the Korean War and 
the Ruaalan military menaoe. On 
Saturday they wlU be Joined by 
Preeldent Baenhower.

secretary of Defanae WUaon aum- { 
moned all the top policy and ad- i 
mlnlatratlTe officlala of the raat | 
Defenae Department to the meet- | 
Inga, to run through Sunday mom- : 
Ing. Inrlted. too, were chleta of 
other agenclea whoae work InTolrea I 
defenae mattera.

Among tboae wno nare accepted I 
hla InTltatlon are Vice Frealdent 
Nixon, Budget Director Joacph M. 
Dodge, Secretary of the treaaury | 
Humphrey, Defenae MoblUaer V '  
thur S. Flemming. Under Secretary 
of State Walter Bedell Smith, At- , 
tomey Oeneral Brownell, Chair-1 
man Lewla Strauaa of the Atomic ' 
Energy Commlaaloa and Director 
Allen W. Duller of the Central In- i 
telllgence Agency. '

The outgoing and Incoming mem- i

Massive Barge-Piers 
Start Alaskan Jaunt

I
WASHINOTON —i*— Two big 

aea-going barge-plera will atart from ; 
Orange to Alaaka In a few daya.' 
TheyTl replace waterfront land- ; 
Ing piera burned out at Whittier.

The big piera. which look like' 
bargea when being towed, arere I 
built by ConaoUdatad Weatem Steel > 
of the U. S. Steel Corporation for 
the Army Tranapoitatlon Corpa.

The larger te 437 by 90 feet. It I 
will leave Friday. The allghliy amall- 
er barge will iMve July 38.

The bargee are equipped with | 
huge ateel tubea, which are lowered , 
through holer to form auiiporting i 
piera. Hydraulic Jacka ralae or lower ' 
the barge to the dealred leveL 1

bera of the Joint Chleb of lCaff 
arlU be preaent, with Ocn. Omar 
Baadlcy. the preaent chairman, and 
Adm. Arthur Radford, tha deaig- 
natad chairman, acheduled to make 
talka aa part of the formal pre- 
aentatlona by the Defenae Depart- 
mcat ami each of the three armed 
aenrlcaa.

WUaon keynoter the meeting In 
an opening addreaa at a dinner 
Thuraday night He haa told ftlenda 
In dtaniaalng the aeaatona here that;

‘'Thla la a good way of achieving 
unification and cooperation; It’a 
better than a directive.”

It la WUaon'a hope that each of

Morgan Funeral 
Rifes Conducted

Funerml servicM were held i t  3 
pjn. Wednesday In the Faith Ta
bernacle for John D. Morgan. *ti. 
Midland realdent for aeven yean, 
who died at hla hccne Tueoday after 
an lUneai of two years.

The Rer. K. M. Jones, pastor, of
ficiated. Interment was in Rest- 
haren Memorial Park.

Morgan mored to Midland from 
Miles seven years ago. He was bom 
April 9. 1870. In Payette County. 
AU.

SunriTors Include the widow; four 
scRia. John V. and Maurice, both of 
Midland. Le<mard Morgan of Pix- 
ley. Calif, and Doyle B. Morgan of 
Odessa; four daughters. Mrs. W. B 
Dennis. Mrs. B. F. Perry. Mrs. T. 
K. McClure and Mrs. Doeothy Dean, 
all of klidland; three teothera, W. 
C. Morgan of Port Worth. R. A. 
Morgan of Paint Rock and M. O. 
Morgan; and two sisters. Mrs. Rus
sell Jennison of Bonham. Mont, and 
Mrs. W. A. Spurlock of Krum.

Pallbearers were Pleas Richters. 
Wallace Jones. L. H. Pittman, Has- 
kel Jobe and Elmer Schultz.

the offlelala—many. hkt hlms< 
new to the Pentagon and military 
matters—will get to know the oth
ers on a flrst-naaw basis. Bo the 
iBTltaUfln that went out empba- 
tiled the Infiormatity of the ooca- 
elon, saying:

**Comfort rather than appearaoee 
will be the rule, and none of the 
activHles wlM call for formal at
tire. . . It Is hoped, not only in 
the interest of getting some whoie- 
•ome exercise and fun but aho in 
becoming better acquainted with 
the other men who will be present, 
that you will partic^te In the 
various activities and frleodlj com
petitions which are arranged for."

Wilson, himself a golfer, has set 
up a tournament, with handicaps

But behind the social aspect of 
the Quantlco conference looms the 
deeply serious matters which mili
tary men must consider.

Here Wilson will have opportun
ity to explain directly to me gen
eral and admirals how he thinks 
the national • defense system can 
be maintained and even built up 
with a reduced military budget.

. 'H V  ' ■ *

PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING TAKES SASSC —  llkllftnd’g new helfHn^ion-dolUr Public Safety Building is 
taking shape rapidly'at East Texaa rad WeaSNortb Front Streets. Designed.to house Police Headquarters, the 

Central Fire Station and the CorporaittDBi Oonit, tin building ia scheduled for completion late this year.

Rhee 6hes Medal • 
To DenloR Officer '
^ x a e > 4  - m -  usj. osn. asm 
gnnasM. eomranilw oC tto  IStB 
OSsMcB. reeelTSd Ksna^ TMgnk 
SwTlee Medal'Thonday tram Pras 
Meat Syngman Rhee.

WiUUma. ct Denton, Texaa, got 
the medal during a eanmony at 
oorpa beddqoarten aa Rhea and 
Oen. MaxvaB Txylar, Bgbtb Army 
commander, toured Qia Raat Oan- 
tral bunt.

Ihe  dtation pralaed WllUama (or 
*axoa|itlonany marRortous aehlera- 
ment" and called hU ~tlrelaai at. 
forte, maiteilul organlmtional abil
ity and protcaitnnal knowledge" as ' 
commander ot tha Second ROK 
Corps a “xplendid example ot an 
integrated AUlad eltort*

Uranium Miners Defy Red 
Masters In Fresh Rioting

Tw o Women Arrested | 
In Slaying A t Humble

HOUSTON — Two women 
were arrested for questioning after l 
a railroad worker was fotind shot I 
to death Wednesday In woods near ; 
Humble. 30 miles north of here.

The man was identified by sher
iff’s deputies as Wayne Montelk, 34, j 
of Humble.

Pipe Line Tax Case  
Hits Supreme Court

AUSTIN—<>W-Court records In 
the attack on Texas’ gas pipe line 
tax were on their way to the U. 8. 
Supreme Court Thursday.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals 
said Wednesday the records had 
been forwarded In the appeal from 
its ruling thst upheld the tax. 'The 
state Supreme Court refused to 
hear an appeal.

One million dollars a month in 
state revenue ia tied up by the 
court fight.

Five Odessans Hurt 
When Cars Collide

^ve Odessans a ere treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital Wednesday 

] afternoon, having been Injured 
slightly In a collision of two auto
mobiles 30 miles southwest of Mid
land.

Driver of one of the cars. JiMm H. 
Smith, received s contusion of the 
scalp and injured his neck and left 
elbow.

Robert J. Thomas, driver of the 
other car. suffered body contusions.

Thomas’ three children, riding In 
the csr. were Evt Lynn. five, who 
had leg and Jaw injuries: Maudle. 
three, laceration of the scalp and 
multiple abrasions: and Walter 
Woodrow. 13. who had a lacerated 
scalp.

All were treated and released 
from the hospital at 3:49 p.m.

BERLIN—oP^New rioU In the 
Bovlet-run uranium miiMS of Bast 
Oermany were reported ’Thursday 
ss s fresh wsve of arrests by Com
munist police spread over the re- 
beUloue Russian sons.

The U. 8. High Comm**ssMm news
paper Neue Zeitung mkt troops of 
the Bast Oennan "peoples’ army" 
have been rushed into the Bn 
Oebirge uranium mining area 
along^the Csech border to put'down 
the miners* new uprising.

’The psper said 300 rnmers ha>*e 
been srrested this week for "open 
rioting " They were demsoding re
lease of 1.200 comrades arrested in 
the big sntl-Communist revolt of 
June 17.

Schwarsenberg and Johanngeor- 
genstadt. two mining towns be
tween Aue sxKl the Csech border, 
were named as the main trouble 
centers. ’This area produces rich 
uranium ore used by Russia to make 
atom bombs.
Raids At Night

A new campaign of terror swept 
through the Communist sooe as 
police and courts combined In a 
concerted drive to suppress ths dan

ger of a new . i revolt. ( f  eance. Twenty-one members of the

I NEED PBOTBCnON

Should hibernating animals go to 
I sleep in an unprotected place, thstr 
body temperatures would «ink m  
low that they would die. Therefore. 

I they creep into a sheltered spot. 
I and sink into s state of comparative 
oold-bloodedncss.

I Actor Poter Lorro 
' Weds Germon Widow
I HAMBURO —0F>— O. B. movM 
’ actor Peter Lorre, 4S, wax mairtad 
i here Wedneiday to Annetaarls 
' StoML 37. daughter of a Hamburg 
’ ftsh wholeaaler.

It wax Lorre's second marriags 
' and hix brtde'x third.

Oklahoma Embargoes 
Texas Swine Imports

OKLAHOMA CTTY —(A'— 'The 
SUte Board of Agriculture Wednes
day placed an embargo on hog im
ports from Texas and other states 

I where there sre animals with vesl- 
, culsr exanthema.

'Texas haa s similar ^embargo 
I against Oklahoma.

Increased Casualties 
Reflect Hard Fighting

1 WASraNOTON —OFT— Latest re- 
rported U. 8. war rsntsltlas of IM I. 
I the biggest weekly rise since last 
I November 7, reflect recent heavy 
, fighting In Korea to stem Com
munist attacks.

’The figures, releaeed Wednesday, 
bring total Korea casualties to 139,- 
273. 'This was an Increase of 1.036 

I in a week, since 537 oi the cases 
j were listed as injuries, steknasses or 
deaths of a nonbatUe nature.

kefugeee fleelx« to West Berlin | Communist "peoples’ police" and 
tokt of night raids by police into I 963 other refugees, including a fo f- ' 
hundreds of homes and mass mer state secretary in the East Oer- 
rounduD of troKbis mak- - man Construction Ministry, report- i
cn  In mnny dtlM. Thar a id  thejed to W ot Barlln poU«c W edaa-. 
wave of unaU began Tucadar. d *! aod aiked lor aailum.

*Rad Hilda” Benjamin, the new I *  Unconfirmed raporta of paitlMin 
Jiatlea mlnlatar, bwUr ama eany- reautance along tha Oarman-Pol- 
Ing out her announced program tt I l»h border continued to leep 
cracking down on atrlckera through I through the Iran Cxirteln. 
tlie court tintem ihe heeda. Hun- 
dredi of people ecqultted and re- 
leaeed after the June IT ' revolt 
were reported rearreated. _ Otheri 

' who got off with light aantencea 
have had their caeei reopened for 
an inerteee of penalties.

Manjr Juatlca Minlitir workers 
I were reported fired—and some ar- | 
rectad—for dealing too gently with 

I riot participants.
I ^ c .  Joined c M ^  kLl^i
I before the wave ot Cormnnnlxt van- :

I James SUvs. 34, was a dancer 
I and a Reno gambling shill before 
' being sent up for murder — five 
, years to life. He is on trisl for 
{ assault, which tames a manda- 
t lory depth sentence for prisoners.
I If convicted.

Constnictlon of curb m d  gutters < Defying hli attorney. Silva told 
for the widening of North Big I his story:
Spring Street Is expected to get "I almost got two other guys , , . 
underway Friday mocnlng. It would have been a weird fate

Convict O il Trial 
For Assault Asks 
For Death Penalty

BAN RAFAEL. CALIF. —OFi— A 
I coovlct aaked calmly for death 
I Wedneaday and told a Jury why In 
a cold, flat etory of how he xtalked

Big Spring Street 
Curb, Gutter Work 
Start Set Friday.

Beginning of the work was de- 
' layed. City Manager W. H. Oswalt 
I explained, because of an error in 
I computing the neoessary grades.

City crews, however, were expect
ed to comfdete the job of setting 

I stakes by 'Thursday night and Con- and I deserve it.
I tractor W. L. Johnson said he would "I f  I  beat this rap 
: be ready to begin Friday meaning, 
j Contract for paving the widened { what comes."
I street la held by the Collins Oon- 
i stnietioo Company of Austin.

"I found him (Kenneth King, 38) 
In a classroom. He looked up and 
sneered. I  sat down him.
Then I got up. took good aim, and 
nailed him.

" I ’m asking for the death penalty

i this will happen again.
. I kjiow 
111 Uke

C ^ o n ^ ra tu ia tio n s

to

Read 'The ClassHied Ads Regularly.

H U D S O N  O I L C O .
on their

FORMAL OPENING
, t  2500 W. N. Front St.

'  We are proud to have done the .

electrical work on this modern 

sersFice station.

Lone A' Star 
Electrical Co.

COMMIUCIAL —  RISIDINTIAL —  INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
Dial 2-7419 Midland, Texas

G A S O L IN E  P R IC E S
C H A N D  O P E N IN G !

\

REGULAR

All Tax Paid

3 D A Y S  O N L Y
R l .  SAT. A  SUN., JIAY 24.2S2S

• V «

You.csnnot buy s better gawline at any 

price. All Hudson products sold with a 

money-back guarantee. Over 10,000.000 

satisfied Hudson cuftem ers.'p i^  to.youV « 

new Hudson Station and Skve.^ Opefa-s 

tions in 18 States. . t. . • V -

■ f  >  . - A  ,  'T '-  ,

—a.'

^ -

KfJ
t - .

2500 W .N .’ Front Ave.:
V- V’

^  ' s *  ̂  ̂ . f

• ' **«
‘ ' >  ■

,  ’I
Midlond,

mmmm
’  *• /
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SenssHoMl Mid-Summer '
VALUES to Save you M O R E..] 
ITHURSDAV, FRIDAY and 
SA TU R D A Y.. .  Shoy EVERY 

[Department for SUPER SAYERS<

' t

I

'p y 'v f '
\tsJNN

..i,-,: :J: .....

« f < e e 4  <y*ti(fjA R E G U LA R  $ 2 0 .1 0
6 .00 -1 6  SIZE M  ^  O C  

W EEK-END O C

S P E C I A L  I n r
PLUS T A X  W ITH  Y O U R  O LD  TIRE !

8 8

IFREE i n s t a l l a t i o n

free T«E IOTATWH SERVia

WL

MIOWOOtnUMt, CANVAS COVtt
O l lU X E C A M f  STOOL
Kwua Me 
n rti vtOAi 

t MH 9MT

ttf INWM M i A tn.fOOTftl

s t M o y  c a m p  c o t

■nA i^ tw ota t I 

tIM Ut U.VS 

lAUMtll SHClAll

ttNUTIONAI JAMMMt VAiVf

GALLON OUTING JUG
NtAVIlT mSNUTtl i ~ ~ 

ON-mt IMI 
■IWIAA It.M

M im  AU-WTAl Mm IMF
P IC N IC  ICE CHEST

wm  Id  FKS A

ttMua ir.vf

Giont 8-ineh Non-oscillating

E LE a R IC  FAN
■k DUUXf M nAl GUAM) nOTKTM G IIAOCS 

★  HEAVY M nAl lASE WITH PROTEaOt FEHI 
REGULAR $5.9S

Sturdily Constructed -  Firo-proof 
ALL-METAL IRONING TABLE

FOIOS COMPACTITI 
nUMfl riNISMI 
VOmUTU TOPI 
ntiitti n n i
A nui lUY 
sit IT TOOAYI

M6UUI $7.fS 

NOW ONIY

39
OTHIR SIZfS 

ALSO AVAILARLil

U
H

Mum Mica CM Mm •lANf }®AffT CATACin

PLASTIC PICNIC SET PUSTIC WATER PIKHER
omctMcoiovs
MMUt M« 

IIM M fl IMPAld

INC VAUTIMNrt FAVtmi
2-GALLON WATER RAG
RNVIAt si.n  

MCN fMt 

A MM VAUNI^

*XtMNCr IMA-WAH

AUTOMATIC IRON
HMIAN M.H 

ATTACHM i 

MAC MMttN

s DAYS ONiri

HAIF.GAUON 
ICE creamI

f r e e z e r

REGUIAI $7.95 VAUKI 
MY JAANOH SKOAL 
M m v B i H m i  m i T .

AUTO BABY SEAT
■ lu t f t t a i  — i i r i t T  i ttT  

NHM tl-ir

COLLAPSIILC SULKY
■uvT Cion,

H H tw n ii

MU N n  CAM ar M m M iu WtCIAt CNUMCUIT niATCt m m  twMMc rumc 4-MRM HAMtAl MMW
GRADE “^IRAKE FLUB Oil FILTER ELEMENT WIND DEFLECTORS (OMIINATION PLIERS

i i m i
r n

mm MAUTT^tMC mm 
14-OZ. NAIL HAMER

M in  WITH AU <

uc nuiMi
et< vAitti

fin PtAN M
Ml VAIMI

tfcau NOW

CNOKCMHANT 

New COIOMI 

KtWtAt tVf

4«yI

tcHunoluu
NNV m O A l 

I7| VAIMI

NAIOWOOO 

KANMII 
All VAIMI

WHITE Super Deluxe
PREM IUM  Q U A L IT Y  PASSENGER CAR TIRES

UNCONOmONAU Y GUARANmO

3 0 .0 0 0  M I L E S !
Ye», your car can have the “new-ride" plus all the exclu* 
live feature! of premium quality WHITE SUPER DE
LUXE . . . unconditionally guaranteed in writing for
30.000 miles. . .  against all road hazards.

All rayon cord body gives maximum blowout protec
tion . . .  Cold Rubber tread for that extra mileage. Built 
to take the rough wear from hot pavements and rural 
roads. See this great tire today. . .  you1l be amazed at 
its low price.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY I

Custom-Tailored -  Fadeproof-Wear-Resistant -Tripled-Stitebed
RIVIERA PLASTIC AUTO SEAT COVERS

A D D  l E A U T Y  T O  Y O U R  A U T O M O I I I E  
FOR COACH  OR SCD4N 

ABOULAK $Jf.fS 

SPECIAL NOW —

Top quality plaitie teat 
coven add to tha appear
ance of any car. . .  new or 
eld. Have a act imtallcd on 
your car. A choke of many 
new atylea and colon.

H ' W
4.S

INSTALLED FREE BY EXPERT SERVICEMEN

• “ M E  S F t lN » .p ,u E i

C O O L  CUSHION
•»•. SJ.1t

0 8 8

A MOTT FM EVERY CAR ONNBI 
TOW CIMNCE TO lEA llY  MWI

mm COLORFUL PLASTIC

B E A C H  BALL
WITH THI PURCHASI OP THIS HUOl

piAST/e m/f/e pool
• OVIR POUR PIET WIDEI 

i .  TH I KIDDIES' FAVORITE!

REGULAR
u.n 95 I  5 0 -FTe  P LA STIC  G AR D EN  HOSE |

I  W O N ’ T K IN K  OR F A D E ! BRASS C O U P LIN G S I I  
I  UGHTW EIGHT — EASY TO CARRY — REGULAR $4.95 J
I  Replace that old hose with this dura-

I ble SO-foot length of lightweight plastic 
garden hose. Easy to store ..  . won't

■ kink, crack or fade. See it at White's 
today.

FOLDING YACHT CHAIRj
CHOKE OF RED OR GREENI 
W M n  ENAMEL RNISNED 
AU-NUTAL FRAME I

REGULAR $&.95

ECONOMATIC ELEaRIC 
ROTARY
POPULAR 1MNCH 

REGULAR IS4.9S 

SPECIAL NOW ONLY

O FFER  G O O D  3 DA Y S  O N L Y I 
HUE IS THE FINEST FOLDING CHAIR AT ANT PIKE! IDEAL 

rOR USE IN THE YARD, PICNKS, OR 0UTIN6SI SENSATIONAL 

AS THE EXTRA CHAIRS FOR TOUR TV lOOMI

EAST TO USE AS A 
CARPn SWEUUI 
AUTOMATK 
PROTECTOR 
TURNS OFF 
WHEN IT lECOMES 
OVERIOAOEDI

Adjusts to 3 cutting heights, from H i ”  to 
2H*'. Slip-dutch mounting cushions blade 
against breaking. Rugged sted base with re- 
nwvablc safety guard. Bronae bearing steel 
wheels. Plastic bandgnpe. A real summer 
value.

^AYM fNTS

AS UTTUAS

W i lK ir i

W H I T E ' S
/tuto Stones

TH E H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

207 W. WaU Dial 3-3349

GriBtir VRlNet for tlia Homo, 

Girdeig LaNB oid 
AitoMobilOe.eSliop 
in oir-eoNdltioMd 
OMifirf ft WHITE'S
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O n .M an ^ o ru m
By Abe Weiner

Bums Increase Lead, 
But Yankees Slide

Rogers Hornsby’s stormy career as a major league 
manager may be finished once and for all in a short time, a 
Sporting News story says in the latest issue. Citing a re
cent incident in which the Cincinnati pilot barked at a 
protege of Gabe Paul, Redleg general manager, as the 
cause, the story denies that the players are in rebellion but 
indicates that 1953 nevertheless will be Hornsby’s last 
year.

Though the reports have been cifculating since early 
in the season, Hornsby has weathered them all and the 
recent showing of the Reds seemingly would secure his po
sition were it not for the recent incident.

Th« old battlxif maestro never cause of all of hii recent troubles, 
has been questioned as a fine teach* , both with Cincinnati and with the 
tr. but his gruff, tough way with ! St. Louis Browns, who fired him In 
players has addled some of his most < the midst of last season, 
ardent admirers and has been the ]

Hornsby's Situation Is Ironical
to think baseball during a game? 
After all. the salaries ball players 
draw for an eight*raonth job should 
be enough to demand attention to 
what happens during a game. Only 
by constantly studying opponents 
and their strategy can ball players 
learn. Translated, this constant 
watch and knowledge gained there* 
from la termed “experience/*

Players should know from ex* 
perience apd thought where each 
play should be made In the field, 
but fnore often than the average 
fan realixea. players make mistakes. 
The Midland Indians are often gull* 
ty of playing to the wrong base, 
although their “mistakea" more of* 
ten than not ha>*e turned out for 
the better. But a foolish play is no 
lest foolish because It worked. A 
thinking ball club generally is ■ 
winning team, unless Its ability is 
poorer than Us brains.

So Hornsby may be tough, but 
in this comer, there are far too 
few Uke him. Happy ball pla>ers 
aren't always good ones

By Ths Asseelatsd Praaa
When the **break up” boys take 

a look at Thursday's major league 
standings they may want to con
sider switching leagw .

Instead of crying ”Break up the 
Tankees” as they have for years, 
they might find it more appropri
ate to start chanting **Bmk up 

{ the Dodgers.”
I Thursday, for the first time since 
May IT. tlM American League has 

' a closer pennant race than does 
the National League.

Brooklyn's steadily moving Dodg
ers lead Milwaukee by five and one*

I half gamce. The New York Yankees 
I own only a four and one-half-game 
bulge over Chicago.

The Dodgers took a big strkls 
forward Wednesday night by out
classing Chicago in a double-head
er, 9*S. and U-I. as Milwaukee bow
ed to Philadelphia. B-S.

'The Yankees frittered away a fun 
game of their lead by losing to 
Cleveland 6-4 for the second 
straight night after the White Box 
•haded Boston 1*0.

Ever since tbs Dodgers cams 
back to home cooking shortly be
fore the All-Star Oame they>t 
been fattening their margin. *niey*ve 
won 10 of their last 11 games with 
ths single misadventure coming 
against Cincinnati Sunday.

The Yankees on tbs other hand 
have had their ups and downs re-

Baseball s foremost backers, in- • 
eluding most of the club owners; 
and officers, contend that big bo
nuses make pampered ball players 
who. In turn, are ruining baseball. 
(It ’s true e^en here. Haven’t you 
heard that high salaries are what 
Is killing the Longhorn League?) 
Ironically. Hornsby’s m e th o d s  
■hould be the answer to baaeball’i 
ills, but they only get him Into 
trouble.

Jimmy Dykes, formerly a firm 
taskmaster himself, has been quoted 
Urns and again as saying that “you 
cant treat ball players the way we 
used to do. No. I'm not getting 
soft, but If I were tough. I wouldn’t 
Isst very long ”

The Sporting Newt story ••>*• 
thst the Redlegs complsln that 
Hornsby requires too much stten- 
tlott to ths game. He forbids them 
to smoke In the dugout. make# them 
angry by his caustic remarks and 
generally Is unpleasant to live 
with during the course of s game 
or practice.

Is It toe much to ask the players

Solo Of Stock B egins In Hobbs
Vie Jameson • story in the Hobbs. 

N M . News-Sun says sale of stock 
for a Longhorn League franchise 
has begun. The Hobbs group fig
ures $50,000 to btuld a park—with 
outside aid. of course—and buy 
players will be enough to get a 
hearing when the circuit meets here 
for the AU-SUr game July SO.

Land for the park msy be do
nated by H. L. Tipton, a Hobbs 
real estate dealer.

Stock is being sold for $25*a* 
share or more with the stipulation 
that the money will be returned If 
salee fall to produce enough funds 
to start a club.

Jameson quoted Earl Perry, gen
eral manager of the Artesla Drill
ers. as saying League President Hal 
Sayles “wants a club in Hobbe, and 
has had his eye on Hobbe for two 
years ■’

It was a butterlng-up statement, 
for at the league meeting here when 
Harold Webb turned over his fran-

I chlse. Sayles reported that Hobbs 
was interested in obtaining a club. 
Sayles asked if the league directors 

. wished to discuss Hobbe as a possi
bility. There was not enough in- 

! terest. so the meeting switched to 
other problems.

Hobbs, however, at the present 
time probably has created much 
more interest than there was at 
that time. Too. it wasn’t feasible to 
consider another site at that time, 
whereas the league certainly Is in
terested In locating a club some
where for 1954.

We asked Pat Stasey. the Ros
well owner-manager, how good he 
estimated Hobbs’ chances of suc- 

' ceedlng if accepted. “There is very 
' good interest there.” he replied. 
“How well they will fare Is hard 
to say. Hobba has a good drawing 
area outside the town Itself.”

Maybe Hobbs’ efforts will suc
ceed In obtaining a franchise. Then 
well see . . .

Colts, Gregg Tip 
Drillers By 2 To 1

SAN ANGELO - - The San 
Angelo Colts and Bobby Oregg 
drove another nail Into the coffin 
containing Artesla’s Longhorn pen
nant hopes Wednesday night, slip
ping by the fading Dnlleiw. 2-1

Oregg. the slim Colt southpaw, 
sent the Diillcrs to their fourth 
straight licking as he limited them

Final T ilt  On Tap  
In South Little Loop

'Two double pla}^ and Eddie Cur
tis' heavy hitting enabled the Ea
gles to whip the Yankees. 11-5. 
Wednesday as the South Little 
League prepared for Its final regu
lar season game Thursday.

The Lions and Cards get together 
at 5:15 p.m. Thursday in the final 
battle.

Curtis collected four hits for a 
perfect day at the plate in pacing 
the Eagles' triumph. One of tlie 
blows was a double- 
Yankees 000 005— 5 6 5
Eagles 401 51x—11 10 3

Bingham and Schreiner; Turn- 
bow and WalUce.

BILL STOVALL
M ilt  DITTO 

Duplicating Machin«t

I to 511 hits for his eleventh win 
I against five defeats. The defeat 
' dropped the Arlesians five full 
games off the Colt pace and, more 
Important, seven games behind on 
the loss side.

The usually hard-hitung Drillers 
with their power supposedly edh- 
centrated from the right side, found 

I Gregg's southpaw slants almost tra- 
I possible to hit solidly. The only Ar- 
, tesla run came on Joe Bauman's 
I twenty-eighth homer of the season 
in the ninth Inning.

Len Ruyle. who suffered his sixth 
defeat against 15 wins, and Oregg 
engaged In a scoreless pitching duel 
until the sixth inning when the 
Longhorn League leaders, aided by 
some sloppy Artesla fielding, tallied 
both their runs.
. Ruyle walked John Tayoan to 

open the Inning but Olenn Bums 
: hit a sure double play ball to Vince 
Di01antama<so. at third base, who 
fielded the ball cleanly but threw 
high to Joe Calderon at second. 

I Calderon dropped the ball and both 
runners were safe.

Rudy Briner dropped a sacrifice 
bimt down the third base line and 
It turned into a hit when no Driller 
was there to field It.

With the Infield pulled in for the 
play at the plate, John Malgarlnl 
slipped a slow grounder through the 
middle for a aingle and the two 
runs.

C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S  —  Frank Stranahan. amateur 
jrolf .«tar of Toledo, Ohio, and his bride, the former 
Ann Williams of Dallas, receive congratulations from 
Stranahan’s father. Robert A. Stranahan, after the 
couple’s marriage in Fourth Presbyterian Church, 
Chicago. Stranahan fini.shed second to Ben Hogan, 

in the recent British Open.

Gulf Throttles Conoco, 9-3, 
In American Playoff Series

oently, nachinc thtir blch point 
with two tarllUant Tletorlea over 
Chlcato Sunday and then lelUnc 
off Immodtetely ifalnat Clereland.

Brooklyn com  M ned  emellwit 
pttcblna, ueuelly a rarity In Kb* 
beta Field, with Itt nonnaUy heavy 
hlttlna to humiliate the hepleaa 
Cube. Johnny Podrec, a rookla left
hander, atruek out 10 and gave up 
fix hlta in hla aaoood complete ma
jor league game. Veteran Carl Bra- 
klna allowed ooly four hlti and alao 
atruek out 10 In the nlgtiteap.

Ttie Dodgen oorabed Chicago 
pitching for M hlta InrJndlng two 
boma runa by QU Hodgea, who drove 
In aeven taUlaa, and alnglt drcult 
blaata by Carl Furlllo and Duke 
Snider.

At Philadelphia, the PhUllea 
jumped on Warren Spahn for four 
runa In the first Inning and tba 
Braves couldnt catch up. The open
ing attack featured a two-run hom
er by Oranny Hamncr. It was 
Spehn'a fourth loaa against 12 vlc- 
torlea.

The Yankees tried to win It early 
In Cleveland but their pitchers did 
not have auytag power. The In
diana trailed by three runa after 
three innlngi. Then they got to 
Whltcy Ford for a pair In the fourth 
on a home run by Joe Tipton and 
took the lead In the fifth on a 
homer by Dale Mitchell and dou- 
blea by A1 Roaen and Larry Doby. 
After a bad tint Inning. Mike Oar- 
cla aettled down to check the In- 
vadera tor hla twelfth triumph.

But the story at Chicago wat 
almoat all pitching as VlrgU Trucki 
•cattered four hlta and let only 
one runner get aa far ai second. 
Mel Parnell, ace of the Boston ataff. 
hurled one of hla beat games, too. 
but one hit, a triple by Chico 
Carraaquel to open the fifth Inning, 
ruined him. Chico hung on third 
while Trucks grounded out but he 
scampered home when Nellie Fox 
lofted a long fly to center field.

The only other American League 
action was In Bt. Louis, where 
Bobby Shanu of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, last year’s most valuable 
player In the loop, won hla flrit 
game since May 2. a flve-hltter 
over the Browns 11-1.

In the National Leagut the New 
York Olanta and St. Louis Cardi
nals swapped positions again aa the 
OlanU rallied for two runa lif 
the ninth to edge the Cards. 8-5. 
The victory moved New York back 
Into fourth place. Al Dark's single 
with the bases loaded was the pay-

I JUN IOR T O U R N E Y -

Green Cops 
Hobbs Golf

■ HOBBS. N. M.—Wendy Oreen of 
i Midland repeated his previous anc- 
! ceases at the Hobbs Country Club 
I oourae Wednesday aa he took a 
j pair of matchea and the Hobbs 
I  Junior Invitational OoU title, 
j Oreen, after ousting Defending 
Champion Rex Baxter of Amarillo 

I by a narrow 1-up margin In It 
. boles In the morning, ran rampant 
I over Jimmy RusaeU, also of Ama-

'Ashers Win, 
But Lose 
P. Osorio

O F F  A N D  R U N N IN G  —  ,
Playing Captain T o n y  > 
Trabert got the United \ 
States Davis Cup team i 
off to a good start with a 
victory over Japan in the 
North American Z o n e  
play in Vancouver, B. C.

Gulf 5Cored a first-inning run on [ 
a walk and stolen baases and con
tinued on their way to a 9-3 victory 
over Conoco Wednesday to cap
ture the best two-of-tliree playoff 
series In the American Softball' 
League.

The triumph earned Gulf the 
right to meet 'Tide Water next week

off punch.
for a chance to play the National | Pittsburgh

RUMOR FALSE 
T H A T  BRONCS 
ARE FOLDING

Bill Franks, owner of the Big 
Spring Broncs, Tharsday denied 
a rumor eliralaUng in Midland 
that the club will fold after com
pletion of this week’s games.

” I haven’t contemplated It.” 
Franks said Tharsday morning. 
"I won’t deny that we’re losing a 
great deal of money, but we plan 
to finish the season.

“Of coarse, as amiable aa base
ball is today, we might fold be
fore the season la oot. bat as far 
as qaittlng after thl/ week, tb# 
story b not true.” he said.

Franks said the Broncs are la 
the process ef losing about $25.- 
069 for the season. He did not In
dicate how much of this already 
had been lost, but a reasonable 
eeUmate b $lS-26.666.

League winner for the city cham 
plonship

David Yoes and Fetter paced the 
Gulf attack while Crow was stif
ling the Conoco nine's attempts to 
score. Yoes collected three Safeties 
In three trips while Fetter was get- i 
ting two in four tries.

Vance and Brahaney each had 
three for four for the lot»ers. '

Although both clubs made the 
same number of hits, errors and ; 
wlldneM by Brahaney enabled Gulf 
to. record the triumph.

Conoco took a 2-1 margin In the 
third inning, but Gulf wiped i t ; 
out and made It 4-2 In its favor in 
the bottom half of the frame. After 
that. Gulf never trailed, bcorlng , 
three more in the fourth to coast! 
the rcfit of the vay.

Rotary, winner of the National { 
League playoff between the sec-1 
ond and third place teams, will play ' 
Western Inspection Monday while! 
Gulf Is battling Tide Water.

defeated Cincinnati.

Realignment 
O f Baseball 
T o  Be Shaped

LUBBOCK Rvalignmvnt
of b».<eb»n Irxguvs In West Texas 
and New Mexico i* due to be dis
cussed here Thursday at a meeting 
of baseball leaders on the occasion 
of the annual West Texas-New 
Mexico All-Star Oame

Hal Sayles. President of both the 
West Texas-New Mexico and Long
horn Leagues, has announced plans 
for a Class B league for the larger 
towns and a Class C circuit for the 
smaller cities.

The Class B league might em
brace Amarillo, Albuquerque, Lub
bock, Abilene,'El Paso. Roswell and 
possibly San Angelo and Juarez. 
Mexico.

El Paso and Juarez are now mem
bers of the Ariiona-Texas League.

BIO SPRING —.r ^  The injury- 
riddled Carlsbad Potaahers has an
other man sidelined Wednesday 
night but It didn't Interfere with 
their offensive attack as they club
bed three Big Spnng pitcher* for 
22 hits snd s 20-9 victory.

The Potasbers drove out five 
home runs sod s generous sssort- 
ment of one Ihd two-base hlu. The 
Broncs managed to out-produce 
their foes In the home run depart
ment. But moat of their best ticks 
found the sacks deserted.

Joe Rlney and Nick Samela each 
had two homert for Big Spring, 
while Hayden White and Joe Nled- 
son got one each.

For the Potaahers. Ooldy Oholson. 
Bob Hobbs. Armando Oallart, Gene 
WuU and Marshall Epperson con
tributed circuit blowri.

Carlsbad acored six times In the 
sixth Inning, but lott the lemces 
of Pedro Osorio who was hit above 
the right eye by a ball pitched by 

' Bronc Olenn Oroomee. The blow 
knocked Osorio to the ground. He 
was able to get to his feet after 
a few moments, but went to a 

1 hosplul for a check-up.
Carlsbad 002 106 SOS-20 22 2
Big Spring 000 101 061— «  15 7

Wulf. Owens 161, Eppenoo (I) 
and Jackson: Groomes, Pals <6) 
Nledson (7) snd Nledson. Phillips.

rlUo, to annex the eitmm la ths 
anemoon. Hla winning margin was 
a whopping i  and 4.

Ths victory was a iwpetltlon of 
the Men's Invitation hers last 
month.

Tbs new champion, who was med
alist with a four-under-par 66. ibot 
sub-par golf tor most of his vic
tories In the meet. He hss seven- 
tmder-psr for two mstchei Tues
day.

Russell had detested Bobby 
Bluhm of Big Spring. 4-3, fn ths 
morning to gain the finals.

While Oreen wss recording ths 
major triumph, two other Mldland- 
ets had minor successes. Mike Pat
ton won the second flight title with 
victories over Alvin Neal of Odessa. 
8-7. and HlUry Ransom of Level- 
land. 1-np In 19 holes, and Robert 
Turpin captured the fourth flight 
consolation with a 9-7 victory over 
Harold WlUlamaon of Hobbs and a 
2-1 conquest of Billy Reynolds, also 
of Hobbs. Ransom had defeated 
Curtis Skipping of Irsan. 4-2. to 

I gain the finals against Patton.
David Moody of Midland lost in 

; the seml-flnsls of the first flight 
to Uoyd Carter of Roswell, 1-up 

I  Floyd Carter of Roswell defeated 
a pair of Odessans In the cham- 

, plonshlp consolation. He took Billy 
! Oilmore and Bill DlUver, Jr., both 
j in 19 holes, but bowed to Don Nix 
of Hobbs. 2-1. for the title.

John Cunningham of Odesaa 
; bowed to Bill Brown of Oreenvllle. 
I  4-3, in the semi-finals of the sec- 
! ond consolation.

2-2. with Cal Abrams hitting two 
home runs for the Pirates. Odessa Evens

g5 Series, 7-3

Mitchell Paces 
Red Sox Victory

Wink Gridder Named
WICHITA PALLS — — Two

more schoolboy football stars were 
added to the Texas team for the 
OU Bowl football gome here, Aug. 
31. Named Wednesday were Don 
VUlarreal. Wink halfback, and Don
ald Gee. Burkburnett end.

Eddie Mitchell paced a nine-hit 
Red Sox attack Wednesday that 
netted an 11-9 victory over the Cats 
in a Northeast Little League en- I 
counter. Milwaukee

Mitchell had three of the nine |
Red Sox safeties. Jerry Wallace had 
three for four for the Cats, who 
outhit the Red Sox. 11-9.
Red Sox 433 003—11 9 3
CaU 160 030— 9 11 1 i

Mitchell. Munoz >3) and Oerdis; '
Munoz. Longoria <3), McDonald (6) | 
and Wallace.

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
(Thoreday'e StaDdings) 

W. L.
San Angelo .............  53 30
Carlsbad ....................  50 33
Arteqia ..... — .......50 37
MIDLAND ___________ 46 36
Odessa ---------------36 47
Roswell .............    34 46
Big Spring ............... 34 54

WedfMsday's Kesnlta 
MIDLAND, off.
Odessa 7. Roswell 3 
Carlsbad 30, Big Spring 9 
San Angelo 3. Artesla 1.

Thorsday’s Schedule 
MIDLAND, off.
Roswell at Odessa.
Corlabod at Big Spring 
Artesla at San Angelo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Gets Coaching Post
MERX20N. *mX. — James 

Mickle has been named head coach 
of Mertxon High School, succeeding 
L. C. Abbott, who resigned lost 

, Spring. Mickle is* a graduate of 
' Hordin-Simmons University where 
; he pla>*ed football.

New York
St. LouU ...........  49 41
Cincinnati ________ 41 50
Chicago ..................  31 57
Pittsburgh .............. 30 66

Wedneedsy's RomiIU 
New York 6. St. Louis 5. 
Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 3. 
Brooklyn 9-11. Chicago 3-1. 

-----------------------------  Philadelphia 6. Milwaukee 3,

Meyer Off To Hawaii i„ a-merican league
'  ■ New York ........  61 39

PORT WORTH — L. R . ' Chicago .......-.......  57 34
' (Dutch) Meyer, athletic director a t ; Cleveland - .......-....52 36
Texas Christian University, w ill; Boston    52 40
leave here TTiursday night for j Washington .............   43 46
Honolulu to conduct a two-week Philadelphia ......- ......36

ODESSA—<>Pi—Jim Carson hurled 
. the Odessa Oilers to a 7-3 victory 
I over the Roewell Rockets Wednes- 
 ̂day night to even the series b e - 
' tween the two second division Long
horn League teams.

1 Carson had good backing from 
his mates who also belted out 12 
base hits Including a bases-empty 

> home run by Raul Dleppa In the 
third Inning.

Roswell scored in the first Inning 
when Rickey Oonxolee doubled, went 
iO third on a ground out. and came 
home when Ozzie Alvarez was 
caught off first in a run-down.

The Rockets got their other two 
runs in the third when Gonzales 
again led off with a double, went 
to third on a long fly by BUI Wol- 
lett and scored on Wayne Crawford’s 
double to right. Crawford come In 
on Al Costa’s single. '

The OUers jumped to a two-run * 
lead in the first and never re
linquished It. Dieppe led with a 
single, stole second and scored on 
Lefty Loyko’s safety. Loyoko came 
home from first when Barney Bat
son doubled. Odessa added another 
In the secwid when Paul Zubak; 
come in on a wild pitch. Dieppe's 
homer kept it going in the third.

The Oilers clinched It in the sixth i 
with three more. Bob Martin and ! 
Zuback got on via singles and F a -1 
bUn tripled both In. Castro then 

’ squeezed Fabian home. !
' The score:

R H E !
; R<wweU . J02 000 000—3 6 0'
, OdvM* 311 003 OOx—7 13 1
I Weaver, Torres (3) and Valdez; 
Carson and Castro.

Ranchland Hill 
Golf Tourney 
Opens Saturday

A field of 160 is expected for the 
Ranchland Hill Country Club golf 
tournament which begins with 
qualifying Saturday.

The qualifying period extends 
I through Sunday. August 2. with the 
; medalist to be determined on that 
' day’s play. Match play begins Sat
urday. August 8 and continues 
through Sunday. August 16 on week- 

I ends. Matches wUl be played Satur- 
' day and Sunday, August 8 and 9. 
and again the next week on August 

I IS and 16.
Red Watkins is the defending club 

champion, and he rates a good 
chance to repeat. His main compe
tition is expected to come from 
such notable golfers os Pearl Word. 
Bob Wortmon. Kit Carson. Buddy 
Branum, Kenny Baker and J. J. 
Conrsy.

Westerners Rip 
Hornets, 12 To 2

I protecting their perfect Amerlcxn 
 ̂Legion rocord in the lecond half of 
! play wax an easy task tor the Weat- 
emers Wednesday. They battered 

I  the Hometx. 13-3. behind Lea 
I Snead'x three-hit pitching.
I  Dale Jobe of the loeert yielded 
' nine xafetlet. Including home runs 
by Jexae Hatfield, Lee Snead and 
Carroll.

Snead recorded hli ninth triumph 
agalnzt one defeat for the entlro 

j year, giving up hits to John Bren- I  neman. Wahoo McDaniel and Mor- 
i rtx-
Wextemers
Horneti

401 030 4—12 6 1 
000 020 0— 2 2 2

Snexd xnd Hxtfield; Pyextt; Jobe 
xnd Cooper.

QUALITY DESKS
Rboww

By

NattoaoUy 
Maoa- 

faetwrers

•  Awfniniim
•  s n a
•  WOOD

w in  TEXAS omcE sum v
Odeasa. 7-221g agMIand. 4-ggSI

YOUR FRIENDLY 
GULF STATION

906 E. Illinois

Welcomes both old 
and new customers! 

Your Patronago 
ApprociatodI

^ O P EN IN G  HOURS— I
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

Wodnasdiy— 7 s.in. f* 7 p m. 
Sotwrdsy^T a.m. t# 10 p.m. 

Sunday—7 a.m. !• 0 aeiii.
3 p.m. H 7 p.m.

SPECIAL FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
Wash and 

Lubrication Job
$ * 7 0 0

Only ^

McklNZIE'S 
GULF STATION

fFormerlv Tyler's Oulf Station) 
906 i. lUINOtS

football school. The school will run 
from July 37 to Aug. 7.

Read The Claitifled Adx

Artesla 
San Angelo

000 000 001—1 S 1 
000 002 OOx—2 6 1

] I ’S EASY
and in expensive  

to ow n  a

H I C K
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Miles Hall
BUICK COMPANY

ONIY AU7HOXIZID sails 
sod SCXVICE

7701 W.it Wall 4 44»J

Ruyl# and Mukohy; Oragg and 
Briner.

Colts Replace Broncs As Foe 
For Roughs Saturday Night

8t. Louis ■ ---------------32 61
Detroit   29 61

Wedneadays Reaalta 
Chicago 1, Boston 0.
Cleveland 9, New York 4. 
PhUadelpbU 11, St. Louis 1. 
W a s h in g to n  at Detroit, wet 

grounds. •
TEXAS LEAOrB

Dallas - - .......- ....59 48 J6S
Shreveport .....  87 45 559
Fort W o rth ___________ 54 80 619

In three seasons of Big Ten ten
nis competition, Michigan State hax 
woo three straight doubles titles, 
two singles crowns and one teem 
ehamplonehip.

TRUCK RB«TAa5
Orwt H YounoH

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

of TtXAS
M f  N. Mb Iprtat Otal t-4 e «

Big Spring’s Broncs hare can
celled thetr scheduled exhibition 
encounter with the klidland Rough
necks here Saturday, so the 5dld- 

I land Colts will furnish the compe
tition Instead.

' Big Spring oftldali listed finan
cial dlfneultles aa the reason tor 
the cancellation.

The Rought, however, will find a 
worthy toe In the Cotta, who boast 
an 11-1 record over stiff oompetl- 

1 Uon this season. It will be the first 
I msettne between the two cluba.

The Optimist Chib Is sponsoring 
' ths game and will furnish ths gate 
j farce while the Midland Little 
j teaguea win fumlih the umpires.

Regardlem of who wins the myth- 
I leal "dty ehamplonehip UU,* the 
UU lt Leagues will be vtctortoua. for 

jail proceeds attar expenses wlU be

donated to the Little League fund.
, the Optimist Club has announced 
' Admlaslan prices for the affslr 
: arc to cents for adults and 90 cents 
lor children. AU Uttle League play
ers In uniform wm be admitted 
tree.

The Roughnecks this season 
claim a record of 90 «ron and 10 
lost. They have many former pro- 
faaalcnal etais In thetr Uncup.

Despite meeting a better team 
"on paper,’  the Colts should be an 
even match tor the Roughi. They 
have been flekUng teams for 20 
years and are weU acquainted with 
baeebaU warfare. T h ^  have de
feated several toee that the Roughs 
heve lost to—such as the Orand- 
talls-Monahans aggregation.

Oame time has been aet lor 9 
pjn. Betuiday.

iTulia .............. 52 80 615
Oklahoma a ty  50 53 .400

! Houston _________   81 54 .495
I Beaumont ..............   47 57 .453
. San Antonio __________ 42 60 .417

Wedweeday’s ResaNt
Dallas 4, Shreveport 1.
Fort Worth 9, Beaumont 2.
ToBe i, San Antonie 4.
Oklihoma City 7, Houston 6.
W IST  TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Lubbeck _____ ___ . 51 19 678
AlbuQierq^M__________ 50 17 678
Clovis_________________ 49 SI 6 a
Plelnttew_____________ 47 40 660
Fampe________________46 4» 61T
Amarillo______________ 41 «  ,4n
Borger ................  08 U  JOS
Abilene 23 SI J04

Wideseday*! BaaeHa
Plalnvlsw 14, dov li 6.
Barger 10. AbUent 9.
Famps 64, Amarillo 1-12.
Albuquerque U  Isibboot, rala.

District Pony Loop i 
Opens Thursday

I CRANE — The Pony League dls- 
> trict playoffs open here Thuraday 
I night with Crane AU-Stars meeting 
; the Odeesa Western AU-Stats at 6 I 
pjn. I

I The winner plays the victor In j 
. the Friday night battle between the i 
I Midland and East Odessa teams in ! 
I the championship game Saturday. ' 
I The tournament la being held a t ! 
! County Park In Crane. Among the | 
’ rules conunittee are John Redfem. | 
I Jr. of Midland. H. C. Whitley of { 
Odessa and B. K. Curry of Crane, i 

Winner of the tournament goee 
to Abilene next week for the sec
tional tournament.

f T o R D T u r r i
;  SP EC IA LS I
2 Week Of July 20»h ^
w 1. Ford Complete Engine Tune-up ^
^  ' Sp ecia l.......... $7.95 S
^  Weeasiiry Parts Extra ^

^  2. Ford Seat Covers, '53-52 models ^  
Sp ecia l. . . 30% discount . 9 

3. New Ford Pickups
Special Deal

EDELBROCK'S
Western Wear

121 Setilh Main
EXPOT

BOOT AND SHOE 
REPAIR

qWOÔW

Latast iit Wattan Wtar

I .................. .
W Can of Lighter Fluid ^
^ Sp ecia l......... $7.39
S 5. Special Sale Used Trucks

S IT 'S  EASY TO TKADC A T . . .

ifijM w ie il ’Ykunfl N o to rtlM ri
S ' 5 )  3 M L M M  P M .  4 e a n i ‘ ■

^  Locstsd in downtown Midbnd

/. t I



Tw o-W ay Op^raHon 
Soves British C rtw  
O f Downed Airplane

lAMDOM - d V -  TIm  rn m n lt j  
b M T tandar M W riim  t im m  
iB ** bMo MBd M B  lb* IM iu r -  
nuwn to •  4uto|b ton M y  iB ow  
opMtloo by SB A w iB u  Biptoni 
uid ■ Brttlih ilBtooyB.

Th ( ■rttoni' fourtoatto* RAT 
Moapart tnubad to Um  b b  oft 
Nottb Atrtoo WatoBwUy ood tbty 
took to «  Bto n it. ,,

Itm  Amarteoa pIpiM, M b  too 
V. B. A I r S n  Rom m  Bduodrai at 
Whaahia naM, naar IMpHl. laodad 
on iba chappy aa* alonptda tha 
n it  and took tha man abaaid.

Tbd load waa^oo hBry for tha 
ptona to taka m . Tha Brttlih do- 
atroyar Barflaur noad M b  Malta 
and ptckad up tha taaeuad. Tha do* 
atroyar Mood by until dawn, when 
tha plana took off wii lamfiill)

Menorckitt R«yolt 
Tkrcofcnt D« Gotpari

BOMB —1#>— Tha Mooarehlat 
Party JoKad Pramlar Alelda da Ooi- 
parl’a chanoB of acMariat a ataUi 
lorernmant Tbunday by dacldtoc. 
ai a bloe, to oppoB hint to hla 
fliM Toto of contidaoea.

That maana that If all partlm 
atlck to their annototoad Unaa, da 
Oaaperl would loaa tha roB In the 
newly elatoed and dekaatoly bal
anced ParUament.

Ex-Convict Franks 
Reported Seriously 
III Of,Convulsions

BOOBTON - m -  Alton Pranka. 
U, tha tetoar aooelat who neaMd 
•  Nt.OOO gift M m  a aaltmata whan 
ha waa ralaaiad* M b  prtian. wai 
taportad to aarloB aondlMoo Tban- 
day In Olty-OiMaty HaapttaL

Franki want to tha hoapltal Wad- 
naaday night after auffarlng oonTul- 
Moni. Rla mother, Mn. ChariB 
BlUendahl, qtiotod a phytlelan B  
Bytng her ion naadi Immadlata 
brain lurgery to remora a blood 
dot.

Frank lufferad a gunabot wound 
two yean ago. A lUrar plate wai 
fitted Into hla baad.

Frank! wai reliaiad from prlaon 
at Ruatarllla May lA. Whin arrmt- 
ad lareral day* latar. on a traffic 
rlolatlon. he lald a eeUmate. i. C. 
Bendenon, Wmt Tnaa rancher un
der SO-year lentance for murder, 
gare him gltiWO to help him "go 
itralght.'*

Frank! hai bean aimtad lar- 
« a l  tlmm on miner ohargw ilnoa

■ndMER IN COLORADO

Rlekl Agulla. ion of Mr. and Mn 
A. R. Agnlla. la apendlng tha gum- 
mar In Denrw, Oolo„ with hla aunt, 
Mn. Alex Zimmerman and family.

FROM FORT STOCKTON

Mn. Al ienktni and Mn. P. L. 
Martin of Fort Otockton were buil- 
naa rialton here Thuraday.

(MSA TWepiMfe)
SILENT WINNER —  Driver Eddig'Hsyag, IS-yesr-oId Arksiuat School for Deaf 
gtudent, explaing his topping 72 other conteetants to win the Arkanaai Soapbox 
Derby crown. Eddie's final win qualified him to represent Arkansaa at A k r o n ,  
Ohio August 9 in the National Soapbox Derby. With the winner, left to right, are 
Arthur Crow, shop instructor at Arkansaa School for D a a f ;  N d le  Hayae; Roy 
Parks, instructor at the school and Andy Matula, Arkansas Gazette sports writer.

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
(Oonttouad Fhnn Pact Ont) 

Continental paid a record bonus 
of S2.1M.OOO for one of the bloeki. 
which li only two milw north of the 
Klkhorn (RUenburger) pool.
It opened. •

Central Andrewi County. Rowed S4
barrels of new oil on RrM hour of WA8RINOTON—bP)—Two Oemo-
potentlaJ teet now underway. j crals lald Thuraday they itlU ue 

Production la coming through waiting lor concrete eccompUih- 
whlcb I perforations i t  SJ17-S JS7 feat and | minu from thi reToluUonary acUr- 

I IASg-9J)14 fiet and a onc-lnch; Ity President Klienhower said li

Demos Say No Concrete 
Accomplishments By GOP

BUekM P wuHtU ; choke.
This block ewngifU of 3,771.45 0 *t volume durlxic the above ooc>

acres and Ues ta block 44. Univer- hour flow was U13A00 cubic feet 
slty land. Acreage wtthln the block * per day.
Include! the wiM half, section 11;, The piy hid been leldized with 
north ind south Iwlvea section 14;  ̂i qoo giilooi of sold 
w t  half, section II: east half, sec- Location U I M l  feet from south 
tlon IS; north and south hshres. .n j ^  from east .Unes of
s e ^ ( »  n, ^  west half, section lA : action 11 block A-44, pal surrey.

Only s half-mils separates the _____
other two blocks, which an aouth 
of tho Todd Daep pool and an In 
block 11, Unlrerslty land.

OodUnental wwt *2 000 OOO for .
ooa of them, which tndudm IMO W « S t  T c x a S  A r e O t  
acrea. This senage Is tha aouth'
half, eectkm U; southwest quarter.! Phillips Petroletun Company No. | 
section 14; northwest quarter, sec< i Texas Unlveralty. wUcat In ,
tor 15; north and south halves, sec- ^^ortheaet Andrewi County, has been ' 
tlon 5; asst half, saettan 4. and Phiffte<l and abandoned on total 
tftrt half, seetloo 5. ; Aapth of 14.0M feet In the XUen-

The third block, costing 51.135,- 
•00 and crmsistlnt of SA40 acres.

going on in his admlniitratlon to 
change the poilcles of government.

Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlnn) ̂ sald so 
far this change in philosophy seemii 
to have “resulted In giving away 
the Tideiands and in recasting pow
er policy in a way that is not in 
the public interest

logic, fact and statlsUos has Involv
ed “hammering done by the Repub
lican Congress in which several ad
ministration fingers have been 
smashed.'*

He and Humphrey contended that 
advances in the foreign policy field 
have been possible only through 
Democratic support.

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowai con

THB MIDIANO tEFOffTCR.TBlGKAIIA THUtSOAY, JULY

Midlanders Plan To Attend 
State Convention In Dail»

“The financial chaos left by the 
Democrats is being straightened 
out” Hlckenlooper said. '‘Under the 
Democrats, this government mush
roomed Into a sprawling giant and 
it is going to Uke time and orderly 
proicedure to reorient It"

Eisenhower made his remarks at 
s WhlB House new. conference! Kntertainment for the druggists

At Bu t Ob  MldtoixBri havs 
mads defUtta and otbBi *Tiept- 
fu r plans to attiBd tha Tlnd an
nual Tbxas FharaaoeMBal As b - 
eUtloo conTtntkto and dng buyei i  
market July XT through M at the 
Baker Hotel, DaOaa

One Midland drugglal, LsMer 
Short of City Drug BUica, a UMm- 
ber of the TPA advlaory mmailttB, 
already Is In Oallaa Jototog bba 
will be Barney Orcatbouac af Mid
land Drug Company, 1. B. MeOoy 
of Palaet Drug Btoro sad Mr. and 
Mn. J. 0. Lawrtoot of Borytoo 
Drug Compony.

Otbon. ouch OO'R F. OraddBk of 
Craddlek Drug Btoro. haro bade 
tanutlyo plana B  ottond tho toB* 
day orent. <

Kaadtog tha aganda wlU bo dla- 
euBlont of now pradueta. maroan- 
dMng problama and ardartog Mm 
mora thMi RM Unm of now Fan 
and holiday marehandlB B  bt dig- 
playad throughout tha raaattog. 
Soma MO of tha natloo'i laadlng 
manufaeturara' rapraaantatirm wlU 
ba on band.

Nina principal ipBkert wlU dla- 
cuB problama of tha drug todua- 
try: aoerchandlalng and atora da- 
Hgn. Blet drug store economies 
and reorgsnlBtlan.

They will Include Walter N. 
Kunts. manager of Bouthweatam 
Drug Corporation's Houston dlrl- 
slon; Russell O. Kgancman, Jamm 
C. Nell and J. A. Bryant, all of 
Southwestern Drug's Houston iUtI- 
slon of merchandlB and design: 
Monroe D. Schsekner and WlUlam 
E. Sawyer of Johnson A. Johnson. 
New Brunswick. N. J.: Bemarr Mc- 
Fadden of Snap Shots. Inc.. Dal
las: Stuart V Smith of Wyeth Lab
oratories. Philadelphia. Pa. and L. 
L. Shoemaker of National Cash Reg-

OUwr graupa asattos to aan- 
Rmctlon wMh the tcnsawtlan sad 
maifeat todnda the Tbsaa BoeltlF 
of Boagttal FhanaaoBto, tha Dnl- 
Twatty af Tana OaBaga of Fhar- 
macy Alumni, tha Womn'i Orgn- 
iBtiaa to tha National Aaaodatlon 
of Ratal! Druttiata, GhapBr M, 
and tha Drag TtSTtlan Aaaodaflen 
of Texas

OfRaara of tha aaaoelalBa are 
Thurman OhoBton, Awarllln. pras- 
Idant; Bowato BaaBnil. Bbannan. 
firit vBa praaldaBt; Frank Boob . 
Houalon. aaeaad.Ttea praaldant. and 
O. J. M. BooMh. Aaalto. axaeutlre 
aaeretary.

Tbt TFA adrlaory aommittae It 
aompoatd of H. C. Pattaaon. Ban 
Antonie; Laatar M. Short. UMtond. 
and O. D. BIrdwM), Rlrhmand.

Amarilloan Hurled 
Through Inundated 
Culvert; Not Hurt

AM ARH if) i .  M. Tatoot,'
Amaiinn rastdnt of a 'aactBa 
Hooded Wednatday to a deluge, tmt 
anekad through •  anlrart.

Thtoot waa trytog to B ta sans 
Roattag haabtr and walkad toto 
waBr M datp aa hla ebaat A anr- 
rant caught h la  and ptopaRad htoi 
feet that toto t  sirtat eulaart.

A few stoonoa atBr tha phiaga 
toto blocknosi. TUbot popped un
hurt to the aurltce a g a M  a hatted 
wire tanca an ttie oppoaitt stde of 
the street.

ODRSSANt HRBR
Mrs. O. L. OUphant and b o . Bod- 

nay, wart to tha alty ThnidaF 
M m  OdaoB.

Read Tha Olaatflad Ads Bagnlarly.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS!
CLASSIFIED RATES.

14 Oevt

. 4< par word 

. 10c par word 

. ISr par word 
3}< oor woro

MINIMUM CHARGEi
I Day ______________
3 Days ■ ■. —
7 Days ______________

14 Days 1.1- — .

lODM N o n cti
■ p q s

LBa* fwns >>• SaBS LB
m b  SuiSi wui be apsn
week 4sn, • SJB B  U WB
auadsrt 1 pm to *• am. 
UMmlar moetlns otabn wo- 

Mid sn4 fnurtb MnoOsr it 1 pai

HKONAIS

LUZIER'S
fiov
KbUm ___  ____ ___
DUi 4-mt or
, cosmvttcs tnd pvrfOxrtf . Mm 
K.tbeiinr SUen. ICM fcuUl OolenOe.

DEADLINES:
Waak Days _________ I0i30 s.m

Day of ^Publicadon 
Sundays 6 p.m.. Sawrdsy

ERRORS:
Will ba eorracBd wUhout eharga 
provided notlca Is given Wnmadt 
sBly sftar tha nRST INSERTIpN

WAlW to bur s msmbsrMUpln 
lud BUI Country Club. Dtsl 
Ooorae a  hrowawsU.

u  uaaea-

HUNTINO U A tn

ceded thL. Is true to s certain ex-1 -hen a reporter asked him to sum , ,  tfip to the State Fair
tent, but he wld he thinks the new . “ P 'he sccompU-thments of his first | ^^uoitotlum to see Oeorge Oersh- 
admlntstration has mads "substan-, month.t in office. The President  ̂.fm'. Broadway musical comedy.

'Six Explorations 
A rt  Abondonod In

Sen. klonroncv iD-Okls> ssid E l-' Usl progrcM loward clssning up the everyUUng hse been done j
•enhower't avowed plan to hammer | mess in which the DemocraU left 
out new poUdee on the anvil of | the country.“

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  a. ' ‘Girl Craxy.** three cooventloo
‘’° " '= '~ ‘ id.ncea and sn snnual luncheon he thinks thert has been progreu '

Christmas Seal 
Aims Outlined

The President said he did not 
contend that everything the Demo
crats had done over the last 30 
yean was wrong. But he said al
most revolutionary activity had ^  ^  ^
been necessary to bring In new poll- j ^sr.c^uUc;! A ; « » i ' a U o i i .  
dee and ideas after 30 yean of I .
Democratic rule. I Read The Clanlfled Adi

and banqtiet.
For the wives there'll be two 

style shows and luncheons, a tea 
and a book review. Two breakfast 
buslneM meetings are scheduled for 
the ^Ladies Auxiliary to the ‘Texas

BLACKTAIL DEER
Hunting, in Osvit Mountslni on 
10,500-sera ranch not pravloosly 
opan lo huntart. Excallant hunting, 
big buck.. $100 par man for sasion. 
Writs W. C. Ikint, 704 City Ntfional 
Bank Bldg., Houston, Taxst.

I.ODOI NOTietS I lOST AND BOUND

s KcT*U)D« Chspter ITS. R.A.M. 
Ststed mooUnf. August 4. 
7 ise p-m. VlstUnc eonpenloos 
- • - - JohnUi ■______  loultoo. H.F.

________ Pomr CoUlos, Secy,
PiWMvws] ikem ot ■••he 

MOffktto. m3. 1ST North WMtb- 
■KiWirferd. Open dsllr S sea. to U
mjfiz. ‘i l l

J Bebwtsoo. gwnr.-IBr.
MldUnO LoOSS BO. SH. 
apjuM. atsuo SMUas M

Floyd. a«ey.

LOST: Block and white wifeholfed ter
rier around Wooiwoctb’s Tueeday 
Blag* Flsasi call S-SHt. Beward.

SCMOOIS, INSTlttoTION

HIGH SCHOOL
XSTABUSRXD 1SV7

Study at home in epare time, larm 
diploma. Suadord teat. Our padu- 
•tes bare efitered over 800 dlxiereas 
eoUeges and universlUaa. rnginwrinfc 
Arouteeture. OontroeUag and BuUd- 
ing* AUo many other c o u tm  For ln« 
forxnattoD write Amerteoa SebooL O. O. 
Todd. MOt m b  etreet. Lubbock. ‘Texas.

tocludes south half, ssctloo I; 
Dortlf^aod south halves, ssstion 7; 
south and oorth halves  ̂esedea l i ;  
south half, ssettfin IT; north and 
•eoth hatvee. seettSB C ___

6eneduin(5praberry) 
SplH Off From Trend 
Areas By RRC Order

Tbs Rallraad Commlsston of Tax* 
as has lisusd aa ordtr, sftactlya 
August 1, aaparattog tha Ranadum 
(Sprabarry) Raid M a  tha Spra- 
bany Trsnd Ana Raid.

Tbt Upton and Rtagan County 
field will ba plaead sn tha rigular 
31*day statawlda producing program.

Ib t  order was to ths form of a 
latter to Plymouth OU Comiiany.

Recant tastlmony sbowad that all 
tha gas In tha Benadum Raid could 
ba utlUaad at tha prasant tone and 
further tasUnxmy Indlcalad that thp 
area Is a ssparata rasarrotr from 
tha other aroaa of the Sprabarry 
Trend.

Andrews Wildcat 
Has No Shows In 
Cleor Fork Test

The WUshlre Oil Ooaipeny of 
Tkxse Ho. 55-15 Oox, Central-Ncrth i 
Andrews County wildcat 13.000

. “This FaU 35.000.000 persons In
**®Y**̂ - the United States and Its territories

Water was found In that forma- receive Christmas Seals bearing
I tl(».

The proepector wae drilled one 
and ooe-haif miiee aouthweet of the 
SHrswe. northeast (Devosilan) field 
and Is lii feet from oorth and OiO 
feet from west Itnee of sectScsi 1. 
Mock 5, university Lands survey.

Herman Brown of Houston No. 1 
Ragff, pro)oet st ths north tide 
of the North Luther field of Cen
tral-North Howard County, has 
been 
total

the anti-tuberculosis emblem—the 
Double-Barred Croat. Mrs. Frances 
O. Rains of Austin, Texas ‘TB As- 
soctatlon Beal Bale director, told an 
aroa, BBthering of Boal Bata rtpre- 
eontatlvoo hero Wedneedsy.

“Blnce 1507.** she said, “ thU UtUe 
Christmas Beal has represented the 
vigorous battle against tuberculosis, 
prime deetroytr of human life. No 
other direct mall campaign in the 

plugged and abandoned oo  ̂history of the world has been so ex- 
depth of 5.2S5 feet In the tensive. No other health education

Pennaylvazklan reef Ume. Water was device has bad such an impact oo 
made in that formation. i the cltisens of this country for eo

Location was 457 feet from south. many years.** 
and west Unee o$ section 41, block' Mrs. Rains was the principal 
33. T-3-N, TAP stirvey azid four speaker et the West Texas confer- 
mitas northwest of Luther. | ence of the annual sale of the
Buaray Paitare ' Christinas Seals by local tuberculosis

Whealock *  Wlnschel No. 1 Oni iBocUUons. The maeOng opened 
May Taylor, wUdeat In Southweat Wadneaday morning In Hotel Schar- 
•curry County, eight mllee eouth* J continued throughout the j lend.
weat of Bnyder, haa been plugged ' d»7 Indlrldual conference! werej -----------------------------
and abandoned oo toul depth of '*'•"“ **•7 morning to conclude IJ A F fk lT R l  t l A T T F  
r r o  feet to the Pennsylranlan i n U S P IlA L  N O T D

The Midland County Tuberculosis MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

AsnAAcrs

died of *13 last year and esUmatod 
that more than 30,000. persons lo 
the state now have the disease.
Year-Raand Pregram 

She said that returns from the 
sale of Christmas Beals provide e 
year-round prograffl of 13 work,
Inchidlng health eduoaUoo, fact 
finding, case finding, boepltalisa- 
tion Slid rehablhUtloo.

Among thoee sttendlng the seeslon 
here were Mn. J. P. McKnight. Mn.
Weyland Ystee and Jewel Barton, 
all of Big Spring; Mrs. Oeorge 
Oreen and Virginia Oreenwaldt.
Lubbock; Mre. wmitred Suckling, j Complcto Abstract S«rvice
S r H o r s y i  - d  TltU insurance
ChiistUn. Sweetwater; Itrs. Bniche | MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr. 
Johnson. Lorslns: Mrs. C. P. Oary 215 W Wall Olsl 4-7651
and Mrs. J. O. Msrritt, Colorado 
City: and John J. Redfern. Jr., Mrs. I 

Melton. Mn. Jack BUss. Mn. '

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R SERVICE -
ACKLEN

Title Company
Abtlrsctt A Title Insurenca 

OorrecUv OrmWB 
Prompt—Sefe^Oependsbie 

403 N COIORACX) DIAL 4 B384

, WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.

OltT, SAND, ORAVIl

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

QuidL doperxtabts Mrvica st 
restonsbis rettt.

JACK BOYD
T o w n  ROAZ>—1 bloek souta ai 
Tou t Cooervts Block Compooy

CALL: t-isae. aaye. s-eros. aighta. 
Uailliut Addrcea MS UorlaasBlvd.

FURNITURI, NCW A USiD

T, J
J. 6. Knaur. Ferd B, Rhodes and 
Mn. Llnnle R. Davidson, all of Mid-

Absuaets oorofuiiy oad 
eorrsetiy drawn. 

BoproscDtlag

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALS44 RXAAO

111 West Will

DID YOU KNOW
NIX'a vtJl pay eooh. give boot. USv 
boot, iwep waa* Ntw ruralture. used 
bordvarv aod appllonees If wv doe*t 
haw whst you wont, vo eoa get tt
(or you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
Olel 2-37171202 South Mein

AIB CONDITIOMBUS

The project wse drilled 360 feet . . ^
from north and east Unas of sse*! •4soclatlon. of which Joasph I. O. 
Uoo IM. block FI, HWTC survey. “  president, wse ^

•o r  aehsde. No. 1 Alton Hall. I * * "  " f *
wildcat In Nortbweto Tom Oreen' ’ ^***T ‘
County, baa bsen plugged and 
abandoned on toUl depth of UTS 
feet In eand. It was drlUsd 330 
fast from north ei>d OtO feet from 
east Unee at acctlon 10, Nancy Klm- 
bro lurvey.
Phlean Dry Rale 

Falcon OU Corporation No. I K  
V. RaU. wildcat In Northwest Tom

m T  to {^ IR telhunPN  P > '««> lss ,
f k l l « l t o < M ^ a n y  ^I dcTslop any shows of pet- | 
Toleiim, In a drUlstem test In ths 
Osar Pork-Paimlaa Urns At OAOO- 
0K3t feet.

The tool was open 4S tiHnntea ito- 
oovtry was 30 feet of drilling mud. 
Ttars arert no shows of oil, gas or' 
watsr. All preasurst were sstn. 
to K ik li« Hols

> Tha projector la making hole bs- 
lov * jm  fact to Uma.

LecAtton Is IJtO fast M m  south 
ang asst bias of aoctlon It, block 
A-S. pal survey. It Is ont and one- 
ggarwr mUsa north af tha nsarast 
pgugBcUoR to tha multipay aholter 
Lgba Raid and it la It milm north- 
tPiaA af tha town of Andrswa. ,

It to high an tha top oil tha 
■ONat Fort to lovaral daap projseto 
to Kw adjoining anas.

Field Stepout In 
E-C  Andrews Area 
Now On Potentiah

Oonttoantol OO OoitoiAag No. 1 
MaCenura to WIttoneli, aontlwgat 
OflBSt to ths dlaoovary wtD of tha 
Vamac rWaltaampi Raid af list-

FOR RENT
NON POWR TUDIOtO FOOlO 

Traitor Moootod 
00  DONA HP! 

a D M  Oallaa 
a ftegdtng Dpato

MN1AL nV I
i  s u m k  CO.

W. R. *010- OsIMfenl 
DIB lA t iS lU M  Mb B44S1

1.430 feat In tone. R  waa drilled 
330 feet M m  aouth and west Unee 
of lactlon II, bloek 6. HtoTC aur- 
vay.

Norwood Drilling Company No. 1 
T. P. Laiula Trust. wUdeat In Cen
tral Loving County, baa baan plug- 
tad and ahandooad on total depth 
of 5J07 feet In tone.

Tha prospector waa drilled U  
mitos nortbaaat of Mantons and 
000 feat from north and aast Unaa 
of asctlon 3. block 13. T-3, TOP 
survey.

Locofion It Givon 
For Hittom Tostvr 
In C-S Goinvt Arvo

Blasora Drilling Company of Mid- 
■and No. 1 Ptnnar County Bebool 
Land fas. alatad AJOg-toot wUdeat 
In Caniral-South Osinas County 
win ka m  fast M m  ntrth and 
vast Itom labor 33, laagua 31T, 
Parmer Oaunty School Land aurvay.

It la IB 1/3 autos southeast of tha 
town of Samlnoto and ona-guartar 
af a mils wmt of Andtrson-Prlchard 
OU Oorporatlan No. 3-A Pannor, a 
■nail pumptag dleeovary M m  tbt 
aan'Andraa Pmmlaa tons.

Ths iJOO-foet goal of tha Hiaaom 
project to mtoototod to taka it Into 
tha San Andraa. Drffltog with ro
tary to to start man.

This pnjsot was taiiartod aavaral 
daga ago. At that tloaa tha axaet to*

of the Christmas Beal Bale 
Commlttoc for Ute Mldlaiul aeaocla- 
Uon.

Mrs. Ralnb In her dlacueilons dur
ing the Wedneaday eealons, pointed 
out that sal^ of the seal lupporu 
entirely the fight of the TB aasocla- 
tloni against the dread disease from 
county to national leval. She said 
that of the funds received by county 
ssaoclstlons In annual campaigns, 

cents of every dollar rtmslns In 
ths county while 13 cants goes to 
tbs stats sssoclsUon. Six cents goes 
to tbs national association for use 
In medical research and other TB 
control actlvltlea.

Conunimlty X-ray surveys In Tex
as, Mrs. Raliu stated, have shown 
that an the average one person out 
of every 100 examined has tubar- 
euloak. She said that 3.000 Tkxans

Tourists Consume 
Free Watermelon

MINNOtA—<JI— Thlt Bast Texas 
town giactod visitors Wadneaday 
with M a sUom of wttannalon.

The orcaalon wm Mlnaoto'i Wa- 
tennalon OanUvaL

Mora than AjnO moCorlsta wars 
aioppad and Invltod to have a aUoc 
of maton and Join the fun.

Mtototo axpaeta to ship between 
3.300 and SAM mrlQgdi of Batons 
this aaswon. T3m  crop was aatlmatad 
to ba worth at toast a haU-mUUon 
doltora.

Madlcal
Elmer W. Oardner. 30T East New 

York Btreet.
Clyde Pittman. Jr„ one-day-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman, 
Br. 1306 Malden Lana.

Cary Lanoa Smith, Midland
Daniel Robert Turpin, Peoos.
WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

RMSfgsocj
Mrs. E. L. Hunter, IM l South 

Terrell Street, dog bits on toft lag. 
released.

Lee Cummings. 3014 Bedford 
Drive, laccritloo of scalp, released.

Mack Morris, thrse-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oens Morris, Mid
land, 111, rsleaesd.

A. E. Ratd, 003 South Loralnt 
Straet, shopworkar for Lynaa, Inc., 
laceration of Rngcr, raleaaed.

O. E. VInyard. Odaaaa, oamant 
finisher lor Hudson Engineering Oo. 
puiKture wound of left loot, rt-

Arthur Mcmaao, 101 Boutb Car- 
riao Street

Medteal
A. C. Trofden, 3111 RanUn High

way.
Barbara Bcanatt. SOI North Lo- 

ralna Btraat
Mn. Kugena RnaacD, 1311 West 

nunols Btraat

W i Repair And Aepack AU llAtea
AI II-CONDITIONERS 

Expert ApplUnce nepaire 
HAL APniANCE

IMS X. Florida DUI bSTM
----------LtT~tO DO Tt '

AIB coNornoNDta
Bepatrsd-Ranawad-Bepacked-Bantals

ED-a ro a r  anop
a il Xoeth Lenlne — Dial 4-TSSO

ALnitATIONS
EXPERIENCED IN ALTERATIONS, 

BUTTON HOLES
Mra tpauldlsc. lies Horih Mala. 

Dial 1-411T

CONTtAaORS

Dial 2 4092
Nix's Trading Post 2

SOI Eett Florid# OitI 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hancf Store
Uvod funmurv. eiouuog aod alvevi* 
lanoouD Itenu Buv. veil trad* nr pawn.
315 East Well Dlsl3 l83l

WE BUY, SEU OR TRADE ~ 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE
SOI a glway SO OUl 1-3S43

HAUlINO

PEARSON GENERAL HAULING
3S0S AnovtU Dr. Dial S-S411

• FULlT XNSC&XD**

UOAi HOTIdt

CABLE TOOL 
TODD AARON

iM M l

FROM SBWINOLX 
Mrs. Obnrtoa M. Fowan was a 

vlsUar bars Thanday M m  Daml- 
Mto. «

■ E U  FBOM FICOD
Mr. and Ifta. Arthur ■oggtoa of 

Fseoa attandiil to bafnaas In ICld-

‘ STUDDBtT
m e m ra is , m c .

H I Bm IB
g ta M

TBS tTATB OP 
WIUXUI PBBD MUDBICg

o s A i ir o ;

orranoir bt ppbuoatioii
------------------

Tea srv eernmemm m m vst  Wf ftt- 
iBf s m ium oMwvr %• tiv pteteutri 
A «ta a  M or M«rv IS o«ook A. M. 
at ths Orsi Mis Say oAsr 4hs snlfw- 
uoo of 43 doyv from tbs dsts si Is- 
MOMV of aitaimA. MIM
tag MoDdsy tbS ITU 5m  
r V .  ISM. s* sr bsfors M otA a IT m!  
bsforv lbs BoMraUs ptatrtsiOswt w 
m&fta Oevbty. SI 'tts Ogwt mime 
to SDdlsod. Tssss. •

•sM yu iatm  psHMsa me (Bsi m  
ibs Ttb day sf hJ^. me.

Tbs fite bvmbsr sToiik salt btaag 
jio. tns.

Tbs nsmsg
■dit
os DafSBdsbt.

Tbs m Ems of SOM Sdti m m  Sbk-
vtsbttatty os fsitow. to WM: 

•tnTPOB DCTOBOB.
If this onsuod is aot sirvsd vickM 

m dsif sftsr tbs dsis sf tis teommee, 
It sbsO bs rsiwMd vmsmvsd.
^̂ gsuad Ibis ths SIB d v  sf July A. Dm

Olvfd mmtm m  hem em  SMi df
vMd OimS s* Mftas WHemmertmeo, 
tM  tto Mb day sf M y  A. O, 155L

LDCXLLI JO 1 B0H 
Clerk Dtati lct Oovrt 
Midism Omuity, T 
By BOBT MDMUt

BULldDOUXa Por civortag and IsvsI- 
Ing lota and oervogv 

DBAOLZlfl: Por bsssmant sssava* 
ttoos, aurfossd touka and olios.

A n  OOtfPM SaOM : Por drtUlag aod 
bU stt^  vvpUe tonka, pips Unvt. 
dttotasa sad psTsmtots brvaksr work 

FRED M BURLESON t  SON 
CONTRAaORS

lie i aontn Uarunreld OUl 4-4Iri

See LEE THOMAS For That 
DiRT WORK!

Old yards cut down, new ones lev
eled. No job too largo or too smell. 
Hourly or oontrect work.
411 South Mein Oiol 3-BSS7

DIRT li ROCK EXCAVATING

CUHehe •  Cemeot Orlvewera 
Plowiaa a  Levehns
PUI DM A Top aoO 
tooee CoostrucUoB

MARTIN CONST. CO. 
OUl t-ei4t

FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q. 
PATIOS

artet sad aioas

T. J. M O N TA G N A
S3M Wmt Wtsbiaawxt. OUl 4-4T3

ODAVa

HOMI OKORATIONS

AAADE-TO-ORDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
Bedtprasdti Alio Fincy FWlowi

ETHELDA MOORE
504 $■ TsttsII Phong 2-8770

omkf ap vnura Ovrtrudv Otho sad 
kCn w a Wrtsbt Dial s-sni lOlf 
Wmt WsM

FAVmO CONTRACTORS I PIJlMglNO t  HiATINO

BURLESON-AAcWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS

/Ltphalt Paving
i t  Drivswsys <r InduitHal Arost 

i t  Streets i t  Parking Loti 
Eitimstei Without Obligation

3 H 9  West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

NANO TUWNO

PIANOS
TUNED

Ovsfhsulsd — Rsflnithdd

L. J. CLARK
1007 W. Illinois -  Dial 4-7268

PIOWINO, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
Yard Work 

^  Black Top Soil 
^  Dump Truck Loader 

Service

Lewis Sheen
1201 W Florida Dial 4-S3S9

DIAL 3-3122 FOR 
a U -l-C -K  PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Rsiidentlsl-Cemmarcial 
Completo Bathrooms

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Front Stroal 

"OUR PIUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT STAYT

RADIO AND TlUVniON RIFAW

Radio & TV Service
On# Dtf 8<i iloa 

Modsri) vqulpmrnt 
Trotnsd Trehntetoas

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N Pacos Dial 4-4711

TMs is a “fufvsy** sd

ROOFING

Midland Roofing
COMPANY

Bulld'Up roofs, tsr snd Grsvola 
composition snd atbdstot vtinglotF 
sobsttot siding.

Dial 4-7659
RUG CLEANING

LAWNS
Sodding Lswns.

COmpIttd Yard Work.
Shrubs

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A A Manning D<sl 2 2355

UW N MOWER SfRVICI

EXPERT LAWN
MOWER GRINDING 

T. F. Dsns Csbinst SNip 
Odtpot Nestb Lsrolns A Jss

3 B B T3 TiSHVlCT

ED'S FIXIT SHOP 
Lsiaps. air ooodiikmsfv rswtisd and ta- 
otoUsd. Applloneva. toys oad fdrptttirs 
rspslrsd and rvnsvsd. ttovs osrvles. 
Cor U. *  Lorains DIs) 4-T5SS

PAMTINO, DKORATINO

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HAN GIN G

By brush or spray gun. Will eon- 
trtet or do hourly No lob loo imsll 

Fraa EsHmstas.
Dial 2-7782

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand. Oravol, Camato, Rag, Ltdiga 
and Building Siena. Sand BlaaNng 

f WMtr Preedne.

17 Years In Midland
1901 Seudi Dig Spring 

Dial 4-73311 nightt 4-7101

Tm waox aavt suryius sMsa tt tarnI oj^ma t t f l^  ksm Itt asll It. oS

Painting 
And Decorating

HANS llOWaOK 
"  CONTtACTO*

D IA L  h-tm

tss-ssaiM.' '
_ 4 P _ w y ^ - r
DECORATING

taiatUig. tsetseieg. papsr
new sr »p»4o. WoiC  rujsfOPtssd. » .  W.

^^^^Ybs Bipsttar*IREinir^tas
I GtalSMAtt

nUMilNG A NEATING

For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

•vrvtos Sf OU kmos. snmptsts sinek st 
Osttirva oad suppUss st snmpvtiuvv 
prtesa. from smoflvst ports to watsi 
bsstsn sod eomplscs sstbrnmns FBA 
Tills 1 -tsosas ofToaovd

PERA6AGLASS WATER HEATERS

A A A  Plumbing Co.
DIAI 3-2597

JOTWHlTliAfla 
PLOMauio ooirnuoToea 

Oaasairelsi *  imaeotm 
700 N Fori Worth Dial 4 B632

TO BUT «  am a hsuaa. Just DUI >-ail 
g a ^ l t j a  Tbs Bsaertar-Tslearmi

CHHOCIIS

Tbt

m *

Ok, urn

Advsne* Rug Ossnlng Company 
AU typvs of Roga and Purattors 
Bourn elvonlof — Ploor Wadiig 

Dial t-lt43 or 4 4fBS 
1097 Smith Port Worth

5ANOING MACMINtS, RENTAL
Brntal Mscblnva Bnr 

FLOOR SANDING AND WAXING 
Simmons Pslnt.A Fspsr Co. 

m  Snutb Main > out S-Oll
»ltf fANk SERVICI
MIDLAMD rUMratO OOKPAlfT 

II your veptle tank nr ooiid trap pss
elssatag

Dial »4578 or 
Pne pmmot ovrvtvv

SEWING

SEWING
Buttonholes

I2 U  E. Hamby Dial 4-7034

SOFT WATER SERVKt

STEVE VAUGH AN
RSprasantstiva

Culligan Soft 
Watar Servica

which offers sJthsr Cultigan Soft 
Watar on a sarvim basis or a eom- 
plata lifw of Culligan homo pwiv 
ad watar leftanars.

For furihgr btformtHan
DIAL 4-4943

W A Y « IMUS

Water Well Drilling,
em  fprviong rumps w OBursB.

Water Engineering Compen/ 
W L Howard N t  Ohtgn 

Hal »*397l or 3-060a

N. W. TeHclngton- 
Water Well Seivice

OriWng. Rada and Jat Kasg 
OO PMM Idrviet.

• OM 3-3307 
CIgvardila >aad 0 : t , l a i i e i

LEWIS MINICA

M ia. 1

f.' 7»

S B E eeeesa
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☆  ☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALW AYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS! ☆  ☆
t m f  twANTIO, KM AU 10'

WX owd M M thv tmlm imtf for la*
•uraoM daMt la Midlaiid. 3»*M.

OTparlaaM. wa tralo you. $m pm 
WML vbU# t r a ln l^  Must taara ear. i 
Apply Boom »U . CTMVhaal ~ -

RENTALS
ROOM AND BOARD J t

ARARTMINH, H W SM W BtlARAtTMMTt, WNnMIMMD 111HOUWHOIBOOOW

Mo tolopbooo
BulMtec.
ao earn

BOOM aM  board for worklnc moa 
Good faoaUy-atylo moala Dial 3*MM. 
------- n tio^

rfor t i fa p h w
rour DOMR.

TWO esperleeeoF i
suraoy and mtim ▼art frooa your____
terti up fra to par vaak. Oar 
oaea«ary. O. L. Taftoroufh. 119 Wtat i 
19th. 8ia  Aaaalo. Taaaa. 
UADT*T0-WSAB Ralaalady ■^■riaaca 
PTRfarTRd. All eppUeatloes atviray ton* i 
Otetiai. Apply w. W. Vlrtua. lac.

1909 Wcat 
K O O IT m  
921 per areak
4*99^
K O b ir  aod ~hnafd ?or voHffiii aaMil < 
—  - — -  1904 North Mata. d Q  I

SIMOOMS I f

H tif WAWTID, MAU I I

Y O U N G  AAAN'S 
OPPORTUNITY

We have an excel opportunity 
for e yourrg man over 21 who will 
apply himaelf toward the unlimited 
aic^ancemont potaible in one of the 
most rapidly * expending firvarKtal 
firms in the country. Requirements 
include high school education, auto
mobile, ambition and energy. Gen-' 
erous miteege is paid for travel In 
immediate vicinity of Midland. Paid 
vacation, free insuraixe, and share 
in company profits In addition to 
Miery. Applications are being taken . 
now by Bob Finley, local manager 
for

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS |
201 E. Wall Dill 2-4369

SPECIAL RATES 
Live Downtown

Convenient to everythirtg. Com> 
fortebie air-cooled rooms, with 
Of without private bath.

SEE CLERK AT DESK
No Telephone Calls, Plaase 

✓

Crawford' Hotel

A PROMINENT 
NATIONAL CORPORATION
recwatly ftvm story corerage tn LOOK 
magazine and doing excallrot bust* 
neM In Teiaa, has an unusual oppor* 
tunlty for top flight men In Midland 
and Odessa. Ths men selertsd will be 
giren thorotigh. succssaful tralnlns. 
Adranced commission prorldes high 
lococne immediately.

For personal tnterviaw call 
Mr. R A. White, Hotel Scharbauer 
1-5 p.m., Wednesday and Thursday

Oil Field Welders 

Roustabouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND C O N TR A aO R S
2414 W W»ll Dill 4-6552

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
Tvo men to repreaent local firm eelllng 
nationally advertleed product. Salary 
and commission. Contact

MR. WRIGHT
Crawford Hotel

Wednesday. Thursday, and Friday 
a a.m. to 4;90 p.m.

TtfO appUance ao2~TuniUure saleemeb 
between 29 and 32. Cxr>enence preferred 
but not necessary Must hare car Good 
commission. Apply to Leon Reerea 
Pipper's Appllŝ nce A Fumlture.

wanted to~ operate pomble 
welding trucks tor oil field work. SI 90 
per hour, and plenty of orerttme abort 
40 hours. Buck's Welding Shop. Kings- 
rule. Texas. Fhone 3-4011. 
SAtSsMA f̂-Collector. age 25-49. ^sr- 
anteed salary and commission Excel* 
lent future. See Mr. Holmes. 303 Cen
tral Bldg ^
CO f̂BtNATTON body man and painter 
wanted. Must be good. Steady Job 
Hsrzrore Motor Company. 634 West
WalT ____________________ _______
YOL'VO man with high school or col - 
te<{e background with car Good par. 
adrsncement. Write P O. Box 2348 
'•’disnd. for interriew.

ROOMS FOR WORKMEN
'Rare few large rooma. Indirldual beds.
3- 4 men per room. Air coodltloogd. 
maid serrlce. Cheap laies by week or
montb-

Also, other rooms Air conditioned, 
clean comfortable, maid serrlce. Weekly 
rates. Ranch < Lodge i Motel, W. Blway 
•0. 4-4409 ____ ___________

ROOMS
Nicely furnished with laratory In 
room, shower and tub bath. Comfort
able home surroundlnrs. Near hnilneaa 
district. Parking si>ace

DIAL 4-8503
XXCKPTIONALLT nice bedroom wUH 
twin beds, prlrate entrance, prlrate 
bath. Air conditioned. 950 month. Dial
4- 4489 or 2-4434 _____________
fffh iflS ^ZD  bedroom..prfraie~entranoe 
and bath. Walking distance from Main 
Street, also on dub line 402 North 
Pecoe. DUl 4-4143
ROGM! prlrate entrance adjolnlni 
bath. CloM in. Also i-room sfAcleocy 
apartment. OtsJ 4-71H.
Ot'XST house bedroom, prlrate bath, 
walking distance of town. Men pre
ferred DlaJ_ 3-3897 _  _____
RGOM for rent. Men Ally. Fulfliouae 
prirtieges. air conditioned. Near bua 
line 2310 Weet K s n ^  4-4339.
ROOM with prlrate entrance, bath, 
telephone. Kitchen and Itelng room 
prlrUegec. Call 3-9089 after 9 pm. 
OARAGE bedroom for one person. Pii- 
Tste bath, prlrate entrance 1303 Weet
Flllools.* _ _ __
Pfelt^AT^ be«&oom end beth for rent 
by day or week. Not In home. Dial 
2-4973 or 4-4943
t w o  Dice large bedrooms. Men only. 
Linens furnished. 910 West Missouri. 
Dial 4-4481
Bed r o o m  for men Air conditioned. 
Linens fumlsbed. Prlrste bath. 304 
West Msldep Lsne ,DU1 4-8W. 
fiAOHKLOfi^ quarters, sir conditioned! 
strlcUr prlrste Twin beds. 1903 South
Msln. DUl 3-3733 ____  ________
BIDICOOiM. south sidr UW Boutb 
Marie ufeld.
GOOD bed:

FURNISHED 
CO H AG ES
$60 M ONTH 

$15 WEEK
AU BILLS PAID

Compidtt, blond fumlturt . . Si>7v 
moni bsdi . . . 8ir conditioned , . 
childrtn'9 playground . . . pavgd I 
srr««t9 and parking areat. I

HOLIDAY HILL
Locafad 1 mita waat of Chltf Driva- 
In Thaatra on Andrawt Highway, 
falaphona 2-0306 for furthar Infor
mation.
cOklS-Kone Apartmental Wii] fi5n^ 
lahed one bedroom apartment. 9U8; 
Suitable for three people. Two bed
room. 9199 ModstP furniture, electric 
dlabwaaher and lendli. 9a9*0>Weet b *  
tea. Dial 2*4410. _
R td L T  fumlehed 1-bedroom' apia^- 
mcBt. Wall*to*wall earpvta. air condi
tioned. carport .MUa paid. 9194. Park 
Terrace Apartmeata. U19 West Wall.
Dial 4-4399 ________  _
NTCS S-Targe room modera apartmenta. 
Pumlshed or unfurnished. Bus. 990 
and 990. TWo mssll children. blUa peid. 
no dogs. 909 Johnson. Dial 9*9919. 
NKWLT DBCORATHD. medem. fur
nished 4-room apertment. 411 North 
Marienfsld. Pbon* Mrs. B la RaMdale. 
4-4073. _  _  __
POUR room apertment for rent. 
Kitchen fumUhed, air condlNoned. 
bills p ^ .  Dial 3-1741. _
NiCft 3 room aod beth fumlsbed apart
ment. All prlrate. AraUable Friday. 910 

lias

H&S RENTALS
All •partmantt have; *
I-badroama. faniMt baat, tOa floon. 
roietlan bitoda, towns. .teimdrT to- 
dllttsi, giogg io''xdiooL
$55 p«r mo. unfur. (No vacancy) 
$75 par mo. fur. (No vacancy)

DIAL 2-3542
TRRKI room d^ptasTlhlemte Wth.'bQli 
paid. On south Mdt. 999 month. 4-iCS.

HOUStS, WtNtSHfD

940
NW York. CaU

irate enTraiice. car space. 
walkln(_dlstance._ DtiU 2-1249. 
extra nice bedroom In prlrate home 
with prlrate bath. 1119 Chestnut Lane.

APAHrMINTS, FURNtSHID 20

AIR CONDITIONED
Clean, small furnished apartment. 

Close m. Dial 2-3532.

South Dalli
TWO room fumlibsd' apaHmenT. 
per month. 307 iMt 
3-3799 after 5 90.
P^RIflSini) 3-rbom apartit#nT"~T67 
South Baird, for Information, apply 
707 South Big Spring.
Nt^fi.Y furnished 9-robm iMlck duplex' 
Shower with bath. Water fumlined. 
999 Dial 3-0033 »
AIR conditioned 3 rooms snd batb 
furnished spertment. Adults, close tn.
90 1 ^ uth Baird. _______
h in  three an3 T̂ rbom furn&Hed 
apartmenta. Cloee In. 990 and 940. Bills 
i ^ .  Dial 4-7989. _ _  „
wRX share my apartment 'wiih an
other youiw man. CaU after 9 p.m. 
Dial 1-7979. __
THRCf room furnished spartmeht. Air 
conditioned. bUla paid. Dial 2-4991 Mr. 
Llneberr or see_at 909 South Mato. 
Pt^l^fsHCC 5-room apartment. BHIs 
paid. Air conditioned Working couple. 
Dial 4-9329. 911 North Main. 
lyPICIKftCT apartment f<w~bacEeIor 
or couple. 950. bUle paid. Dtal 4-7999. 
AIR conditioned trailer house for sals
or rent. Dial 2-8094._ _  ______
TRRCS room and~bath. Two larfe~^^: 
Air conditioned, does to. Dtal 3-3007. 
rURNISRXD 'garage apartment. 1305
West lUlnola, see after 5 _______
CEBOT" smsB 7urnlehed~ sperTmebT. 
Air conditioned. CIoee_ln. Dlal_3̂ 3633. 
TKRo room furnished duplet. Bills 
p^d. Weet side. Dtal 4-7101 or 4-7331. 
FTJRNI.̂ HKD apartment. Cloeg to. bUls 
paid Dial owner 4-7061.
K>R rent ■ TumUned 3-room spart- 
ment, all bllls pald DUl 2-1197̂

. TWO* room ' fumUhed apartmeni.~bflli 
' paid 309 Bouth UarUnfeld. Dial 4-7973.

I Two room and batb fNcniabod houao. I 
i 2 blocks downtown, air conditionod, | 
I btlli paid.
I Brick 3-room apartmant. Rrivata.,
I bath. On Waat Wall. |

j D ia l 4 .6 6 8 8  or 4 -9 2 8 1  I 
i T flR IB n rab to 'u< n »th r^ alU ito ~ (^  I
tance. 9 blocks to town, on bus line.I To working couple or 3 Udlea. Bstra 

; large closstg air conditioned. uUlltlee 
' paid. No enta nr dogs. 9100 per month, 
i fatal 2*1149.
I NICK fumiMied house, ihree rooM 
and bath. 999. bUla paid. Also unfur
nished bouse, three rnomi and batb.

I 945. blUa paid. Dtal 2-1799 or inquire 
I 900 North Colorado.
I KKW modem, bedroom, kitchen. Uvtog 
room and batb. Gaa and water pafaT : 
Practically new. ^  c<mdltloned. 1704 , 
South McKengle. _ i

I niAXX furnished house with priraie 
' beth. 990. bliu paid. See at 911 South ■ 
Dallas or caU 2-1309. -

i PtrRNfSltkD Ŝ fobm Ebuae:~i6uth side. , 
•06 South Jefferson. 999 and blUa I 

‘ Dial 4-7999.
I S BKDROOU house, water and gas 
; paid. One oslle south KJBC. 990. air 
conditioned. Dial 3*7197.

I USED APPLIANCE 

I BARGAINS
i BENOIX ECONOM AT -  $<9.50 

I RECONOrriONEO, WARRANTED 

I NO SPECIAL PlU AU IN O  

REQUIRED

' Apartment BanBia .......start at I2SJ9
\ Pull aiM BanM ..........Start at 4949

32 Wrtogsr Typewaabmt ..Start at 19.99 
, Blectrlc Reirigsraton ..Btart at 4949 
Serrel Befrigeratora ....Start at 99 99 
Bendiz Automatle

Washers ................. Start at 4SJ0
Bpin Dry .......................  4949

W E S T E R N
A P P L I A N C E  C O .

210 N ColOTMio Phon* 4-4041

REXAIR
SALES AN D  SERVICE 

T. O. White 104 Waverly Dr.
Pott Card for Sgrvica

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
ROPER RAfsJGES 

TELEVISION

B1 AUTOS BOt SAii

wm S S T L d  OMlp an
oftaot ta B8V IM  batrM wen iMprh 
2498 faet. OoMi * m t ^  rh iffe  ttt: 
gulek n aum. Can i-Javi er Boa w l care 
m  mw&nm Ttkmmm. 

bALb : royalty under 
24. T-4-N DawMOK l/2, Bee. A -  -  ..............

OooBty. 19 w lim  Boutheaat,
O. C. McB A  *  Bong. CDennelL

LBABBB and rayalSee eloae to O oo^ 
neotal well ta Apdrewa Ocmaty. AMo. 
leeeee and royaMlee la  Tw ry aad Toak- 
um Oooatlea. DIM 4-4122.
'HW acres laNiwrflaTBee, l.  BtodtTRBT. 
Andrewe Oonaty. D ial 9*3724.

m  AUTOS BOt SAftI

BUSMSS OfPOtTUNmS S3!

GiCT ftfoom and one 3-roQB fu m lfed
] house. BUU paid. Call lira. Corbin.
' 3-4393. <3 room air conditioned), 
i TWO bedroom fximlshed houee. rear 

1009 Weet Missouri. 980 bUls paid 
I Apply Wagon BTheel Cafe. _
' SMALL modem furnished ~houee. bills 
paid .1401 1 3 South Colorado. Inquire

. at 1403 Bouth Colorado. ___ ’ _
PTRNISHKD 3-room botise and bath. 
145 month. BUU paid. 1994 South Port 

i Worth.
I UGDXIDI~ 3-room furnUheS house. , 
! Larte bathroom. Air conditioned. Close 
I In EMal 4-7111. _
I IjCRGV two room~Turaiihed houat, 155 
: month. 509 South G Dial 3-3ta» after 5.
THRXB room furnished bouse, cloee 

1 in. Dtal 3-3547. _
THRBB-room botiee furnish^. 'Water | 
paid. Nice yard. Dial 3-959T. {

HOUSIS. UNFURNISHID

JOHN
BOATRIGHT

and Company
COMPLETE HOME 

FURNISHINGS
In MiDLANO-2514 W W»II 

I Phorw 2-3022
(n ODESSA— 1906 Kgrmlt Mwy 

PKOfto 6-d073

alr'wDdlti<mCTr9xl3''WUebn 
rug and pad. 3 piece bedroom suite, 
steel roll-a-way bed. and dlran. AU to
tood CMidltian. Dial 3-7774. 709 North 
lain

A COMPLKTB housekeeping set 'for 
* mle. ConsUU of 3 bedroom tultea. 
kitchen equipment, Urtog romn suite. 

0 Bouth TerreU-

14,000 ROLLS '
BMUtifully Stytod

i WAILPAPER I
I W (ih «b l«  . . . F*d*.proof

I 5 c - 1 0 c - 1 2 '/ x - 1 7 V jc
Par tingla roll i

I Inlaid Llnolaum
I $1.25 par tp . yd.

• H&S
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.

; 115 5. Baird Dial 4-4604

I $1,200
THIS and more pomlble as operator 

' of the brand new BKLBCT-O-VBND 
< dlspenstof WRlGLrT'S HKRSHXT'S.
' BBBCH-lftrr, SUCHARO'S. BBSMAN’8. 
t DKNTTNB and other natlonaUy known 
■ brands. Tou will be assoclatod with 
and sponsored by local clrle organlaa- 

I Uon. Bustoees wlU be set up for you. ‘ 
No eelUng or cotlclUng. only your 
supenrUloo needed. Thu Is a sure ' 
fire. depresMoQ proof, all caah bust- 
nem that should pay the right op
erator from 919.000 to 920.000 yearly. 1 
Must hsre good character references, i 

I car. and about 92475 to 95,000 cash. | 
1 Please do not waste time iinleee you 
can qualify on all potou above. Write i 
Box 209. Beporter-Telegram. gletog 
phone number and addrees for Lnter- 
Tiew.

THESE ARE 
FOR YO U!

Prioi, Quality, Good looki 
Finast Utad Can Anywharal

1951 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
Powtr OUde

$1,150

1948 PONTIAC 2-OR.
Bydmnatlc, RJtB

$695

1950 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
R ad io '* Haatcr.

$995

1949 FORD TUDOR
Radio A  Beator

$795

1947 BUICK 4-DR.
A*1 Mschankcailv

$595

Murray-Young ‘ 
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authoriztd Ford Daaier  ̂
Opan 6 o.m to 6 t^m.

Sunday afternoon
223 E Wall 0<al 4-8221

CLEANEST CARS! 
LOWEST PRICES!

gsa^-aarr *J f C r T t f  b;

la a a a »  DM  4-Tm
i*ir M  aore ~cMK < 
Bkkorr. dial t . « a i

i i n i w  toM

Bot iAkS
m i T*B plaBBi.
dkapt. Pilood te am. bB ^ 9-m

K B A fM m

WHY PAY MORE?
I 1x8 Shiplap Conalr.
!fir _______I 2x4 4 2x6 r.l..

grada
$7.25 

__ $7J5

AAaHogany Doors
IFinaat Doori Mada)

I 70 «'B x1H  
78x6-8x1 H

,2Vi" W.P. Trim ........ .
f314" W.P. B a u _______

. $a.50 
$9.50
$5.90
$8.75

Vgu can buy window units, 
door units, radwood. plywood, 
oek flooring, aod asbestos aid
ing from US at wholesale prices.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Terminal, Texas
 ̂ O d a^  6-5273

Midland 4-4701.2 7122 
P.O Box 27 Termtnel, Texas

I '

1
FOR SALE

The CMd Comnnche Hotel to Port 
Stockton. 14 Rooms. S baths. 3 hsils, 

, sleeping porch. Germge. Purelshed. 
Terau. N

' Mri. J. W. Odakirk
Fort Stockton, Ttxts 

' Box 1124 Phone 9S22

1»1 CKRTU.BR serwtoge 4*door aednn. 
Bedlo. heeter. power steering, 
sent corers. One owner, low mUe-
•ge. 92.1«. . f

1951 OLDeuOBTLE U  sedan. Compare 
thU value for ONLY S1495. |

1950 DODOB Coronet 4-door a7tb Hew . 
paint and seat coven. 9IA89

1949 enV R O LK T club coupe 
buy at this low prlcel 9895

I  1M< PLTUOUTB }Hloor ON.
23 UM. 710

BABY sirms 14

NIGHT NURSERY
For Infants A  SmaU Children 

Open 7 P.M.. 59c Rour 
114 E. Parkar Ph. 3-3066

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
Own cnbe. dlaiwr eervlce. air eoodl- 
tioned. eloae to town.

711 N_Lorstoe ~  DUl 4^5^___
. . They Deaerve“The Beet 

When you leate your child to my cafe.
* vou may be assured that It wUl re- 
reiTc the personal strentlon It needs 
Toxir Inquiries Invited.

Mrs wuson. 114 E. Parker. 3-3096 
NiTRflBT echobl. Mm~'Deibm~9ralii. i 
Margaret CoUlos. asaUtant. By hour. ' 

, day or weak. 34-bour serrlac. If yOu are 
intereated to this type tratolog. dUI
2-1

■-----Mrs. Joe Wt 
Dial 3-dttl 
B X IT ------

9rtnr"Seby sit eve&infs'ln your home.
9UUams. 304 1 3 East Walcott

sitting Id your home nights. 
Dial 3-1579. Stn. Jay Bmlth. 3903 west
Ohio.______________
DAT nureery: PenoeS"be'eV yartTiwlnge 
elides etc. 91.75 two children. 91 50 one ' 
3705 Ce<Ur B ^n gs Drive 
BABY sitting evenings; also will stay 
with children while you make trip. 
O y d  ptol 3-1349 or 3-1304

baby sltEtog to your home at 
night, by the hour. Dial 3-5T27

SITUATIOWS W AN TtP , F tM A U  IS

WELL experleocad bookkeeper familiar 
with all phases of oU Industry seeks 
good Job with good company, bcellent 
local references. Write me at P. O Box 
3S3 snd I will come for interview or 
cell 3-2965 after 9 p.m.
IRONtNG and washing wanted. Free 
Nckup and delivery Work guaranteed. 
Dial 4-7098. 1710 Weet Carter.
OEVBRAL ■ office work. WUl re live  
rarationers or work one-balf day. Dial 
4-4595.
TELEPHONE answering service. BIx 

a week. Dial 4-5^ .
w n x  do irontog. 3910'Yn$EEl'lnr~k>likI 
2-2884.

APABTMFNTS, UNFUKNISHtO 21 | APABTM8WT5. UNFUBMHMIO 21

THINK OF IT . . . FOR ONLY

$65 PER M O N TH
Y o u  Can Rent a B rand  N ew  
2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
Perfect'/ ioceted m Midland's preferrod We$t End. ciota to 2 
Khool$, shopping center, medical center snd teversi new 
churches. Beautiful!/ finished interiors, ample closet space. Pav
ed streets, off-street parking See these r>ew apartments todayl

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Manager's Office, 3100 West Kansas

POR rent: three bedroom brick veneer 
home. Near Junior high and elementary 
achools. Bbopplng center. Air condition
ed. paved street, excellent neigtiBor- 
bood. Dtal 4-7438. day; or 3-7383. night 
or eee at 3204 Weet Btorey 
iT K 5 ft6 5 iil unfurnished bouse, fat- 
tlrable location two blocks west of ball 
park. Picture window, bardwood floors. 
Venetian blinds, paved street, attached 
garage. 935 month. Call 4-5753 after tlx 
or on Sunday.
“fW O * bedroom bouse. 965. 309 East 
Cottonwood. Dial 3-5379 from 9 until 
5. 3-3909 from 9 until 10. Avallsbie st 

. once.
, ATTftACnVt 3 bedrooms with dinette. 
' yard, washer connections, psved itreet.
! water softener. 980 per month. Dial
i 2*5a»
UGObRN 3-b^room stucco house wlfh 
garage. Nice yard aod shrubbery Water 
paid. 1401 South Colorado Street. In-
q L ^ _at 1403 South Colorado._______
n IRf 3-bedroom house, garage, con
nections for automatic washer. 980 per 
month. 32l9_Hm._Dlal 4-7W ._ _

j KTCl two "bedroom'uhTumlshed "bouse 
West part of town, on busline, nice 

3100

ANTIQUIS

PERSONAL collection of antique fur
niture. dlshea. plcturea. MJver. etc. 3209 
Weet Washington. Dial 3-1994.

MUSICAL AND RADIO BP
Usar The Sensational New

Wurlitzer Spinet Organ
Demonstrations Dally 

Kimball A Bremen Spinet 
and Junior Spinet PUooe 

••You Will Ukc Our Prices'* 
—Easy Terms-f-

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
2314 W Oblo DUI 1-7S33

FOR SALE
My equity to a good buaineaa oos- 

2 f  tlsUng of eervlce atatlon, grocerlee. 
M V  cafe and feed business, combined to 

cement block building. Modem 9 rotmi 
bouse. J years old. 10.000 broiler ca
pacity. Above Is on 4 acres. Nice loca
tion. Located 13 mllea west of Spring- 
dais, Arkansas.

WRITE: P. H. TANNER
Route No. 1__ ____  Springdale. Ark.
BOTTLERS ATTBCTTON: Come to 
California where prices are 11.20 for 
spUta and 9190 for quarta. Complete 
liquid 12-epout equipment, new 1948 2 
franchisee, one National plus only 1 Y 
gallon distribution to tbs area. Three 
beverage trucks, plant to full opera
tion. WUl sell at Inventory on ac
count health. Reasonable terms. A. W. 

295 Bast lath St„ Bakersfield.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Cxrrlzo Dl*l 4*6S6

FHA -
Title* 1 Loans

.FOR:
A « .!  ☆  Remodeling

Additional Rooms 
^  Garages -{z Fences 
■sir Conversion of Garage 

into den

•BUY A USED CAR 
THAT IS PRICED R IG H T.,

HAM M OND ORGANS
Complett Line 

WEMPLE'S-Naxf to P O. (I)

1950 Dodge Coronet 4-Door. '
Gyromatlc, RAH ................. | 795!

1948 Kaiser 4-Door Sedan. Kztra I
clean . . j.....................- ........ | 299

1950 Chevrolet PleetUne Deluxe.
*rwo door. RAB ................. 9 995

I lawn. 3100 Delano Dtal 3-0947 for key. 
I TWO 'bedroom unfurnished bouse. Can 

be seen at 910 South Uarahall Street. 
If Interested come to 2901 Monty Drive. 
TTHPOfUfUlQD T  bedroom “ house. 

. Couple or couple with chUd preferred.
Inquire st 903 Spraberrr. _

, POTfl room unfurnished bouse for 
rent. Inquire 309 West Hart or caU 
3-1349.
UNFURNISHED bouse, three rooms and 
beth 945. bills paid DUl 3-1751 or
luoulre 900 North Colorado. _____
FOR rent; ~3^bsdroom roodsfn~bouse 
975 per month WUl lease cheeper. 3305 
Hill. Dlsl 4-7993 or 4-5W 
ijbT 'lid t’T f f  Big“ '5prtnf. IT w ry  deco- 
rsted 3 bedroom house. Phone avsllsbls
970 month._______ _ _________ ____
inRCK’ rooms and large bath. Bquip- 

I p ^  for washer. W'ater paid. Dial 
I 3-3919 or 3-3S87.
; LTfPrRNtSKKD one bedroom Kouse. 55ft 
; month. One-half bUls paid. 207 South 
' Pecoe. Dial 3-3033 or 4-7117.
POUB room with beth. Pasture for 

; cow. Normsn Dawson place. 9 13 mUes 
Northwest of town. DUl operator 1-F3, 

I 'TBREB bedroom unfurnished bouse 
I Good oondltloD. Cloee to. Inquire ga-
' raze apartment, 209 North D. . __
I NIcB 5 room bouse, aervahu qiiartera. 
Cloae tn. 409 North Marlenfald. Por In- 

, formation caU

PIANOS -  New & Used
Finatf Lines. Raasonably Pricad 

WEMPLE'$-E9f Midland 1923 (2)

rv-BADlO

VELVIN Lumber Company TelevlaSoci. 
Antenna. Salea and Service. For finer 
fringe area reception through the bet- 

deelera
fringe i 

I ter TV «( 4-7:

AIR CONOmONIRS 31

MlSCILLANfOUS SIRVICES 17

LET US ADD A ROOM
Convert your garage Into a den. build 
a fance. or improve your home to any 
way No down Mjrment. up to 39 
montha to pay we aleo do wrecking 
work, salvaging 9t per cent of materula 
to bfick and wooden buildings For 
aatlmatea. maU a card to: M. E. Apnl* 
tog Rt. 1 Boz 97-K MldUnd

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Septic Tank and cam pool cleening
Odsua. Ttxgs. Phong Nov 6-5495
or 6-9721. Call collgc?.
WabB N O  and ironina done to my 
heme Reasonable ratea. fast service. 
t i l  West nitooU. dUl 3-5189.

THB wealtoar may be omngeeble but 
Reportor*Telegram CUselftod Ada never 
rhaage—they always bring quick r#- 
■ulte- TTT them Dial 2 -illL

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
One snd two-bedroom spartmants 
♦or rent Stove, rbfngefatof. W9t*f 
end yard work furnished No se
curity deposit required Office 
1900 South Loraine. Day phone 
2-3446. 4-6954 Night 2-2849.

AHRACTIVE
APARTMENTS

Located in a desirable pert of town. | 
West Watson Avenue and East 
Nobles Avenue Two one-bedroom 
apartments and three two-bedroom I 
apartments Stove snd refrigeretor { 
furnished Water peid. laundry fe- ' 
cilities and ground'maintainance pro ' 
vided I

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432 '
NEW 3-bedroom' duplssr 950 month. 
1209 West PlorkU. apply at 1207 Wast 
Florida or phone 4*7109.
TWG“ 5e$obra brick' diTpUz.' ftecratly 
radaeorarsd. Water paid. avallabU Au* 
gust 1. DUl 3-2937. 1133 North OarrUo.
t o l t Z X T «F o o m .“ DW-------  ^
eoetto with stova and i 
Bast Mapl*. 932. DUl 3-32M.

TW O  BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
i Two blocks from shopping center; 3 
I clocks from Furr Foo^ Store; three 
I olocks from' MemofigI Hospltol- 
^orKed playground for children, ou- 

, ^matic washing machines, lawns 
I xept and watered

tm iBB room and bath^ unfurniUhad 
I house. $45 month, water azis gas paid. 
601 South Weatherford, dial 3-rai8.

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
Get Our Pr;ce Before You Buy.

General Engineering Corp.
Dial 2-3572

li.OOO CUBIC foot evaporative type atr 
coDdltlooer for sale. Iniced right. Dial 
4-6303 or 3-3193.

Ltogo,
Cam ^  _  _

I service station and '  grocery

bath apartment ' upstsire-rentod. SO 
mUea North of Port Worth (m heavily 

i traveled I^bways 91 and 297. 99.000 
and invoice stock aod flxturea Also, 
9-unlt motel if Interested. Write W. P. 
Rice. Box 93. Alvord. Texas.
I^ B  saTe—tT-ffOQmT>r^''hotoL 13 Oussi 
rooms. 9 with baths, hot and cold 
water to every romn. Air-cooled. The 
only modern hotel to this new gas 
field with room to expand. Reasonably 
priced. Ideal for couple; other to- 
tereeu reeeon for eelllng. Call 359 or 
w r iw p . O. Bm tta, Tmgue. Tezaa. 
LIGTBL owner. lS~ uniu. 17 rooens 
on U. 8. Highway 69 and 54 and 94 to 
Sanu Roea. New Mcxloo. Income 1953 
over 920.000 All year around buttoem. 
970.000. tmms. SanU B o ^  N. M.. Box 
365. Phone 3773

Extra clean ......................... 9 ISO j

jMid-West Motor Co. .
"Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer**

2801 W. Wall (Bel 3-3361

STORI 6 CAFf fQUIRMRNT 32

refrigeration and air eohditlonlng 
I bualneei. Well eatabltshed. Making 
' money. BzeeUent factory eonncctlona 
on llnea. Reply Boz 202. care Be*

I porter-Telegram. _  __
MtDLAKD tocemie propeitp for sale or 
trade. Bight apartments, all rented. 
Good rental location. Por a eound In
vestment, dial 3-5583 or 3*3219._______
6T38B. l r̂oom bousa, running water, i 
beth. fUUng sutloo. outside restroome,
3 ecree land. Ooouct B. Boot. Oak-
hurst. Texas. Highway 1 9 0 . _____
A^f^koRtLR dealenbip. '~StdcS~~an8 I 
OMC tnseka. Long terra feaee on huM-

N O  DOW N PAYMENT 
36 M ONTHS TO  PAY

I
We will furnish eshmatea, de fhe 

. work, furnish the meferiels end 
! help you errange the loen.

C. L.’
CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
FI*>»V of Fwking SoK* 

i 2404 W Will DM 2-2SV7

lOASsm io oisnAT

DONTT SPEND
Tour vacation money on repalral Btart 
out to this cleanest used ear to Mid
land!

1952 L »C O LN  Capri 
. moa local owner, 

ectual miles. Big mvtogi

—Open Evenings—

4-door

STORE fixtures for sale. Beautiful 
factory-msdt. eulUble for drygooda or 
drug store. Woodward's, Parryton. 
Texas.

I log. Mint sell account of bealtb. Bu- 
I bert Palkner. P. O. Boz XL Socorro.
I N. M. . . . .  __  _. ___
j V AH lVn  storo. Bastem New Mexlro I 4-4593 during day. 
I oil town. Good lease on modern 20'x75'

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
. U8CD CAB DEPT.

Cor. K  Texas 6$ N. Weatherford
___________ DIAL 3 -7 «l______________

OXjNUlOBUX'fta four door, power 
steering and x>ower bcakea, factory In
stalled air eondltlooer. 2*tooe green. 
94.250 DUl 2-5624. May be seen at
410 West Pa^ef;______________________
Iflft WtlXlB —11^
age. overdrive, good Uree. fMO. DUl 
3-28Se or see gt 2209 West Kentucky 
after 5 p.m. 
fl41 BUtCH 
working man's use to town. 9109 eaMt.

at 1200 Weet “  '

MACHINIRY AND TOOLS 37
I NsW deao 2*bedroom bouee7^alking 
' dlsunce. garage. bUle paid. Pennanent 
^ n ^ C^gred̂ _̂p ^ i 2-124^ ______

bouse. Soft water. 935 montb. Mrs. , 
, wuiiam*. 304 East Walcott. DUl 2-03».

school, on pavement. 959. DU1_^7999. 
SSlXLL'  3«room house; large fenc^ 
yard. 495 Bouth Paeoa. Dial 3-3297. 
MODERN' 3-room house, t i l l  North
TerreU. Dial 3-3255.__  _
TlFO room bouse with bath. DUI 
4-7919.

ONE S-bp. Ubie saw for tale cheap. 
Good shape. Dial 2-3753.

LIVESTOCK AND SUFFUtS 38

building. Box 3M. Tatum. Jt. ___
FGR BAQ  or trade, two chair bar- 
ber shop, to the heart of ^bena, Texaa.

T U fP t Cam, ^bene, Texas. 
61fB hamburgw stand f v  MuiTor lease 
at 1400 North Grant. Odema. Contact 
Dr. Gale J. Page at 4-8911.

ClASSinfO DtSFlAY

TOM WATH PI08UMS

S O L V E D I
O M  SUWMM <nCtAl* 

W ATBt WELLS D ItIU H ) 
75c Ft.

FmuiAs^ you Riffchaas ystpr
FumR and Rgu^MMBl Iraiiii «s

•  N O TH IN G  DOW N •
U  MONTHS TO FAT

1/2 HP Jet Pnmpa ................. 9Ua
I HP Jet Pnm pa__ .^ . , . . . .S U 9
I l/Z HP JeTPnmpa-............ 809
1/2 HP SnbmerMSto

I HP ibkmerHble P n p a  . . 8 ^ J t 
(tnkmerstble Bnmpa Onaraatoad 

5 Team  
a

r*rm Un Eqwipmont Co.
A1F8B) -u o *  P tm  , 

f12 S. MUlii Ph. 4-7881

' TVO  bedroom bouse for rent. M l Best 
Msgnolls. dial 4-9977.

POR SALE—BAUD ALFALFA 
Light supply— demand, low price 

—good quality. Phone or write.
WendeU Applegau, Conad, Nebr. , 

A E F io y A 'H i iT ^ i i  i m : “Y o r t t « r a !

Call

■*- A U TO M O TW E.
AUTOS rot $AU «•

rood quality fine grade alfalfa hay. 
OB cars t o .  per ton at TbermaL

TIAIURS A TtAKIR SFACI 24

MODlBlt trxUw. MUX pxM. DUl 4-57M.

$ 7 5  Month offici, tuiwuss rto rttn  I 5

lallfornU. Will extend 50% credit to 
responsible ranchers or fanners to 
drouth area. Also would like to buy 
100 heed of yearling wblteface dehorned I 
•teera Write or wire STROtTBB PAB3<8. |
Box Thermal, CalUomU.________
ALP ALFA nay, we wll) oeOver or sell 
on our meadows. J. J. Klrehhoff. Bos 
1310. P b p y  24137 Plalnvlew^Tezto.

IT SCARES US
When wa see people surt out on a
trip to an old, worn-out cart No use tn 
It. either . . . ase tni* one!

1951 CHRTBLBR Windsor club 
coupe. One local owner, very 
low mileage. Top value I

Parkview Apartments
2 4142 2-3255

200 East Circl* Driv,

OA$$VIIO OISnAY I ClASSmO MSnAT

DUPLEX 
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 AAonth
Two badroomt. AmpI, clOMt tp«ca. 
Two blocks from thopplnfl conMr. 
L«wn maintiinod. WMor paid. 
1210-8 East Nobloa. Dial ^7«92.

AIR CONDITIONED

 ̂ Downtown office space 
I available now.

DIAL 2-3421
! roH 1m m  to reepooefble party: Large. 
I nleely-rumUbed 31-room brick buUd- 
I tog. Dealtnble downtown loeatlon. BX‘

FOR sale: Ford tractor with Bvareti 1 
ditcher aod McGee bUde. Roberts Ra- 
dUtor Works Boarle. Texas. 1

FCTS 41 1

I ONE male aod one female raglstered 
Wlre-batred Terrier puppy. Kxertlent 
...........  ......... **19. 119 Bi: blood line. DUl 4-710. I Bast Nobles.

; opportunity for party totereet- 
loage and dlnlnc room. SulUbU 

‘ oal ofilcea. Reply Box

Havn You Been Postponing Your

VA<.A-T-I.ON??
It ths leek of fundi hgs bean ths reason for your postponing that 
well dei f v e d vocation, why not come too ue for a *'9padal 
vacation loan.** We hove mode hundreda heppy through our veca- 
tIBn loen plan and will be heppy to do the same for you. You 
will IU0  our woy of doing business.

T H W T  M Y S ; A(k tta m«n,gw about PFl Invawmwtt Cantft- 
ca«M which Mm up to 83^. Savo kmip wm or monthly •mount*.

FINANCE
M l 8AR WAU 

OtAi » 488«

PACIFIC

COKE-STONE 
AFA.RTMENTS 

I Large — Modem
One-bedroom Apertmael. 9 9 U  
2 bedroom epartmont. 8112.78.

I Doetrto DUhwiober. Bsedti ooeom 
dattooa. Klteboo tnnMbod tf doMrt

! 505-C  WEST ESTfS
st Peooa Bt.________ DUl 2-9450

I oeDent 
ed to 

I also f«
: 20. Beporter-Toli

f lx S ft -rp M B g r ^ m u r  bunaiM  ~6£
1 94x l49-fooC tot. Buiuble for warebouee 

or garage. 90 month or least 840 yeer.
I>UJ4^l0 i ____ ____

lUoetog.
____ _ _____ _.._eeoaBle.

5ohnsoo Yfrws AaeniCT. DUI 2- 012. 
C S W m C U l btJU &e for Ueee oe 
Bouth Mato. Five doors south oi bank.
Phone John Ooiln 7-8979. C ^ -r r ____
UUOK and Ule'bulldtn6T ^ 5W rM onth- 
ly  or lease. ttmotUnt loenUon. OaU 
7-2892. Odemn.

feel in^ew  air ebdSU o^ 
* * "  —  “  Tema. dUI

KBRRT blue TerrUr pupUa. Westward i 
Ho KenneU. DUl 4-8901.
R5S~iiIr: R eg lM rr^ ^ U le  pttofiAm. 80 
North Big 8p>Hng. DUl 4 -# 4 l9 ^ > e i0 . 
XXXMLkBLB red dacSsh'und puptdee. 
One emle._one fgm ili. Dial 2-8419.

mle; Fart CocSsr puppUo. 0  
each. S19 West Ohio.

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
U8BD CAR X>SPT.

Oor. K. Texas A  N. Weathorford 
_____________ DIAL 2-701______________

''SPKJAL'* SFECIALI
See tbU 101 BUIOK Speeial 4-door

> Ono ownsr took poefeet care 
or It boTore be traded It on a 
new Lincoln. TouH Rke the 
price, tool

CYCUS AND MOTOtSCOOmtS 42 i

HKABORABLB U N T
Tour ohotoo JOt two 1-bodreom du- 
ploim. ra n  ^  *0 0 . Near oolMto 

tlao. BUM pn0. DMl

ally. 1  kE0 nnm umimm*

On poTod

ONB 190 Barley Darldaoe **U8.** Good 
eondlUoe. 910 ceah. XMal 4-780.

ed bulkBac. M  
3-8341 aa 4-Y339.

CAMiRAS, SUFFUB
B3CAKTA ▼ ffamera. Like new. Bm p- 
tkmal bargntn. DUl 1-310.

SFORTINO OOODS

BBT or urt bonded golf ehtoo, bevitnc 
baU and abeet. Priced r l^ t .  Medtm 
TiniMr PMk. eerom from flooan. Tietor

WANT TO RINT 271
MNCHiANROUS FOR SAU

WXtX girt up to 910 oaeetb for nMo 
---- ------- unfnmiabed bouot. north-3-1
wnm pert oT toi 
3̂488̂  3 0 O.

or towra Muot be nice. OUl

it  FO R  SALE
WOUMIIOM «O O M

F B IO C n stlB  rMrigornior. aeartmoet 
maee. ttvtBg reom outto. Broenoet 
soeNtlon H io so iiik li. 80  Mortb B9-
wnida. D0 I 4-480 nTUr 8 p-m,_______
OU> faoUooe4*eoD4  o fT o n a d  Anlne 
room tohio. BsftaMbed to —

O B' buy,* eofl or trndt nood lernkte in  
OeieorV Fnmltofn. att Btoi Blgbwnf 
0  D ial 3 380. ^
f a i r i l t S ! ?  new 41 oloeWo 
amet inbfq. to- 31U  Tuocn Ten Apori-
m^niA —--------

^ S i^ f iu o for mle.
Deed OHO smmtb. D lel 4-t o l.

____..jd to  ceueb. 08. C e a w W
■ t o r t  R A .

I t o  r w n .  8 toob aSoM oeos bMH-pree- 
sure watw nipo. WtU saD perl aa aXL
O o e -b e lfw r lP ---- * ------
F lB B U it f^ f

WANTD TO 8WY 47

OLD BUILDINGS W A N TS )
AMe eW aa now beOdMw moamteM
mlvnae o u to m o b IM ircS 'u  B. Lo f^

eloeedhu. AMn. aood i 
fwnece. OMl 4- it H  
WAJFi m  W ^ T m t a j lk a m  
Lee BMbeedwm. 4-780.
»  U M

M 'Bbe

OB m o  SUFFUB
POB anM: Ono mMon Aoea Dmwtrarfea. 
Borlal He 808. Twe o X l t  Wookasbo 
9n0nm. nwnNMoty eetrBauMd wtth 
on eev nrto A-f soBOtlBW. Mekto 
DfUttof On B0 180. PIMM M «L ,
Babbn H«w MtoMe*

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
U8KD CAR DEPT.

Cor. B. Tosao B  N. W ea tl^o rd  
DIAL 3-701

INft ^ U T B D K ^  doorr Radio and 
beater, extra elaan. actual mileage. 
Would take oMor model ear aa trade 

1501 Bouto F m  w erto  ___nstr
dub coupe. TTiree miwifbi old BemU 
down payment. 80  Bouth Wonsbotfetd,
dial I 089. ____________________________
C IZ B I 1S0 l^moBtEI Badto^ an3 
baater. Mew amt eovera. Boll or trade. 
309 Weot W etot^ten. Dial 3-9B0. 
FOB mlo or We4e: 180 Fontlao. Srdie- 
■etU . 09Mr flgtrae. Pled Oemno. 
treaor hOMO. 0 8  BmrtB Mtoiaii 
i t o F o iS B o d a a .  ~katra b9o4 obmo. 
ataMol Uke new. T a m  tf totredTHm

Tdeeram OUodned Adot_________

OMHAV

W *  R s A i w i i m  A n d ' 
U m  Money O n  
lo t *  Medoi C o n

I t

fiM W M C * S w v ie *

e

F M A N C i  C O . 
A O B K Y

n aak  X

W. W ai -  M i l l

F I O N E B  F P U  
9  m S U iU N C E

SAVE Z *700
ON UNUSED 1953 AUTOMOBILES!

^ , 3 9 5'5 3  *** ^  '2-tont brown. A bnoutiM litHn car

/{■ n  CHEVROLET Btl AiF todon. R&R. Motf Q Q C  
D O  and color yea likt. Prtc«4 at only........ . X / O V D

/|* n  CADILLAC Co«p« Do Yillt. R&H, E-Z-Eyt glou, powor 
D O  ttntring, whitMid* tirts,'2-tona light ,  A jf 4%q ^  

blnas. A bMuty! D y w O w

CADILLAC sodons and coupes, 4 of them, some air coo-
ditioaod, all booutiful. 
As low os . *4.895 

*1,895 
*2,895 
*4,445
*4,245
*3.450

/ jr Q  CHRYSLER ioiparial todoo. Tbo host g4% A A C  
D w  tboy Osaka. C h ^  t U  prico!_____

/ a / i  OLDS n  Sopor sodoos. HydtiOMHc, $ A  A A C  
U O  R$H.loodadwithalfcaraxtrat________

* • » ■ w

f e g  PLYMOUTH 4-dton and ^daan.*Mvanl y A S  
3 0  foryoof lolactiait*HeMar tgoegad. . I p / T D

/ A Q  CADILLAC sedan, equippad with radio 
• 7r ond beater. A fine rolad'ot .........

t e a  CADILLACS, 2 sedans. R&H. Very nice 
3 I cot*; only 20A00 milts ________

t e  Q  PACKARD 400. A really fine new auto- 
3 0  mobile, air cenditiooed and oil ..........

t e  n  OLDS 98, choice of lodM or Holiday 
3 0  ceoplo. Air conditioatd, aod only____

t e ^  DODGES, good soioctioa of colory aod 
3 0  body ytylot. AIR CONDITIONED_____ _

end leo If yno cen t**
end pkk one nnll

yUlwri CLi t } u n i
f T  souAic 01x11 ' l l !  t

. 5* flO DIAL ) r f l n l t n  \
"9 w V nOL I i 

i lA ; ■
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THC MIOIANO HerOKTCt-TaEGIIAM, THUItStMY, JUV 93, 1933-13 *

☆  ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARMS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY 0^1 THESE P A G K iY r *
MA1MUU • a iH O u s u  r o t  i « u M l HOUSU rat *AU

COMPARE
-PRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE
•  Oor Tarm t A r* C n h .

10%  Charged On A ll Ratum t.
Complete Line of DOORS—

-Intarlor and Extarlor. 
Com platt Unaa a fi 

IDEAL W IN D O W  UNITS
•nd M ill

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS end OIL COLORS

in Pratt and Taxolit*. 
lumbar* nai It. camant. thaatrock* 
Ironing boards, madidna cablnatt. 
falaphona cabinatt. matal louvrat. 
window taraar>t. hardwood floorir>g. 
composition thinglas, Calo sidirtg, 
ate . . . avarything for your build' 
Ing naads.

W e Make Title 1 Loam

Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
LumE>er Company

Raar 403 N. Baird On altay) 
Dial 2 4031

OW N YOUR OWN 
■'AIR CONDITIONED

G l or FHA 
2or3 Bedroom Home!

A t Little As

$350  D O W N
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Featuring walk-in closets, asbestos siding, hardwood 
floors and many other features.

Ready for Immediate Occupancy I
COME AND SEE THEM TODAY AT

3301 TRAVIS

9 M  M i l M  Moetcf rat tAU

Pay Cash and Save SoUthWBSt EstdtGS, I PC.
2*4 and 2*6, 8 ft.-20 ft. ....... $6 50
1*8-10 and 12" W P Shaathing 6 75 
Corrugatad iron (29 gauge)... 6 95  ̂
Aibastos Sidmg (sub grade)... 7 75 , 
24x24 2 light window 9 95

Veazey . j
Cash Lumber Co.

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2 5933. 2 381 1, 4 5432

R. C. Maxson,
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN-
BO ARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 

IN REAL ESTATE

IA R I YOU A  , HOME ENTHUSIAST 
who it kept (w ty  from your pot bo- 

I ctuM of city ordintrKOl? Not with 
I thit homo. locttod ONLY 5 milot 
from down-town m d on 2 Krot,

' you mty ko«p your horto in your 
. btek yird. 3 bodroomi, 2 bttht, full 
dinirtg room, wood-burning firo- 

I plico in living room, tnd 2-ctr gtr- 
< tgo. Mttonry conttructien ittd In 
loxcollont condition, ttio fonco, trtot, 

tnd I  vtritty of colorful flowort. 2 
ovtr-flowing wtiti. And a multitudo | 
of orhor wondorful fMturot tuch at j 

I cantraL hotting and air-cortdition*, 
ing. ctrpatirtg. You latk* S140 t i  
yoar in city taxis. ONLY S2I.S00. |

M  M Oim S . W t

G O O D  BUYS

M l  H O U ie i M 9AIMS AND tANCHiS

We Will Build You A Luxury-Type Home For As Little As

^8.75 PER SQUARE FOOT!Om  ef tho moot bowtiful 3-bod- 
reem bddt homoo-(n Midland.
y r ! * I 1® roatunau matertal purehaaat Thlo price la escluaitre o( lot, of

lenooia ana i sro art to a poUUoo to bdlld brtek' count, wtocb you may alnady own, 
try aub. A ll roemt tro axtrt nppor hoasca ot  IJOO agoan taat ar or whioh wt wUE btiD you atcun. 
largo. Extra niea dan with Indoor ! S S T a t ^ r t o S c t o a ia !^
btrbocua pit, Oeubla gartga. Erv . and WIB accept your prw t  hoot pattog tbrouabout Tour borne can 
doaatf b a g fu l yard. Thit la dafi- ' to trada at vnieot markat price, ba ecmpMtd wMhto M Oaya Batta-

------------  fled euttoDera are our reference Initoly one of tho beat buyt in 
Midlind. Call at ortca for appoint
ment.

724 WEST LOUISIANA 
ThIa axtra wall built 3-badroom 
home plua 2 tila betht and large 
den It luM right for a growing 
family. Largo lal. Double gerega. 
Cuaat room alto. Thit It an extra 
good buy. Immaditto pottettion.

Ubeial tinanctnt araUaMe

Par-Mac Construction Co.
For further doteils, toltphone 2>4144

I beee gaed ptepertr viubrtotei pegrtag bttw ttaea fauBOO • fmr. Xa teo fme tlSM tbM rest win face 
w tae e4 In fM fM t  YWe ptogenr wtu iMteeee la wae wita tbe 7«erm.
1 b lM  a alee eeunt^  eiere wttti imnc 
aoerun. SS aoee of lead. Defag a alee 
buxtaeaL gT*M0. «
1 have a alee farm vttli l i i  aeres pckc- 
tleaUy all btmach paetuie, te per cent

wu
rigbta. lea—a fer tlS an acre. 
U a* oat la S rea n . met all 
7*roo— boiMe. Within IS i

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

I BD PO aO  ADDITION. b—uUfuUr
pl*aann*9 grtCk bOOU OO 1ST* lOt. S
bedrooiae. t  ttu bathB, d«a. flroplaot.

Snyder, Texas
Phone 1573

lubbock, Texas 
Phone 3-4004

Sc REAL ESTATE
NOUSIS FOR SALI 43

ATTENTION, VETERANS

1 0 0 %  Gl  L O A N
for a limited time we can offer you a TWO or THREE BEDROOM 
home Hs beeutiful TRUELANO with no down payment Pay $250 
doting costs and move m when home is completed.

move in tomorrow. $1,600 cash, 
balance ninthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans- REALTOR—Insurance 

YOUTH LOVES MODERNITY, and if | 215 W. Wall Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

GRAFALANO
A  very beeutiful coloniel home , indoor beibociM pit. lorolr lorxo kitcti. 
with 4 bedrooms tnd 3'/i bathi «
Large cerpeted den. This home i 
eennot be built todey for the appoteueeni only, 
price we ere offering It. Might RemnI St. Brtek renoer S-be4noa.
cootider e home deer up to ‘ h o « .  1 1 i  betha. «“ ■
a>>nnivi ^  ^ * umlly heated, attached e ln ^  gany120,000  at a down payment, ghova by appetotment only. Ilflrjo 
This is your opportunity for a 
large home.

508 CUTHBERT
Extra nice 2-bedroom home on ^->>*6 
targe corner lot. Extre nke loce- 
tion for your home. Buy today, i NortbwMt Suburbao. 3<«(ory'dupiax. 3

nomt and bath downrtatra, 4 rooaa 
' and batb upctalra, dowostalre apart

ment (umUhad. one acre $10,000
too Andrew! Hicbway. native etone. 3 
bedroom*, den. extra large llTing and 
dining room with fireplace, large lot. 

. city utUltlea. alao well, cloaa In. Im

BY OWNER

Waat etorey, 3-'badroom ftame home. 
Shi^n by appedntment ooly... 011,000

ORAFAleAKIX-etucco S-rooex booM. at- 
garage, price reduced to eell 

ataly—thown by appolntawnt
111.000

mediate poaeemion 013400

STAR LISTINGS

Exeellent location, brtek reneer. 3 bad- 
rooou. 3 tile bath*, carpeted, centrally 
heated and cooled. tUe fence, drapea 
la llTtng room and dining room. well. 
North {root—ebown by appomtaMOt 
only.

N olrd. brtek veneer, comer lot.

EQUITIES
917 North DeMas, ne«t two bedroom 
with good tewn end ferKed v^rd 
Monthly payment only $44.50 end 
quick possession for $800 down.

Two fayfroom asbestos siding with I 
attached garage, tile fence, lots of | 
flowers and shrubs, air conditioned, ■ 
and on paved street. A bargain for 
only $1150 down. j

Three bedroom home tf^t has nevee 
been occupied. Huge combmetion' 
living and dining room, tile bath 
with shower, large garage, down 
peymenr $1150.

Almoat new three bedroom freme. , 
Hes lerge kitchen with gentry* weeh- 
ing connecHom, end breekfest, 
epece. Bedrooms heve sliding doors, 
end the has colored fixturee.' 
Garage with storeroom end $1500 
will buy.

TO M  BROWN
REALTOR-4 -4 2 1 0

Forced eir central heat. 
Evaporative washed eir cooling. 
Youngstown metal cabinets. 
Tiled shower-tub combinetion.

Mahogany slab doors. 
Metal Venetian blinds. 
Trees and shrubbery. 
Tru-glide closet doors.

I you expect your femily to increase 
j (by premeditation or accident), then 
! you'll completely appreciate the 
 ̂axpansion pouibilities of thit year- 
old. brick home. 3 lovely bedrooms.

^2 til* b*th$, ip*«iout living room UNUSUALLY NICE 2-b«iroom jluc-
^ I TO homo, loc«l*d  c lo u  in on p*v 

I YOUNGSTOWN kitcfwn. Th* 2 c »f. | >tr*«t * , 1011 North ‘ M *in .i
, port. I.nd to M .Y d w  | jh .  pr,c. I, only S9.250. ,u a i« i8 8  T,’ lo t . CL0 6B W. wtu.
conversion. Central h#atir>g ang eir- i o>room brick lumia shown by appont-
conditioning, lo ft c*rp*ting, w »t*r  ,  . m.nt only.
«ft.n* r. Attr*et,v. I .X , p i n g ,  | A R R A N G E D  3-b.droom homo I

2 larg# bedrooms, tile bath, llvtag room 
ad dfolag room carpeted, fenced comer 

I lot. detached garag*> immediate pos> 
' B ahowp by ^>polntmeDC only.

ALL HOMES CARRY A SERVICE POLICY
Select your (ot and plan TODAY Only a few of these fin# 

homes are still available.

OiRECTlONSt Out North Big Sprirtg to Golf Course Road . . . East 
On Golf Course Road to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

Attract!
tile fence, and excellent neighbor-! 
hood $19,500.

of Tylar oa highway, 
t alae bava aaveral more asee arms 
targa and wnag.

, I f  you need a farm that 1 haven't 
got. I'll find It for you.

J. T. KIRKLAND
k x  471 Van, Texas Phone 241 

) FOR SALK ■
O.oeo-acre sheep ranch to the baa 

' Lula VaUty la Cotocado; Ott par aere.
V .ry  m o. t h r «  b «fro om  « d  <i*o > J S S : ^
masonry hofne. Attached garage, saguachr. Colorado .______ ___
Wool c*rp.t. Ton foot p«dur. win-'  « ?
dow. Large Youngstown kitchen ; paatuae. balaaea wooded, with ample 
with DiH«Ml. Vom-A-Hoo^
washer conr>ecrion. Centra) heat, air flowing aoft water veils, all year creek 
a,ndi.ionmJ L .rg . p*tio. til. tone..
▼ try  large lot. Restricted orga. Soi. OOT. ffaab^lla. Tenaimai^

2 ^  ^  ; T f l U  chotca atoA nftebae. modem
.1 267 I Bm : 040-000-310 * 140. DaliTman a op-

portunlty-100-310. 00 It 1 «  grade A 
bams. Modem res. Fbrma A  paature 
land 00 to 500 acres. All near Vtntta. 
Okla. Kapp St Htidson Raal Kstate,

Threa bedroom brick b ^ a .  Two i
baths. Selling at an unbeUevable Central Nav Maalm. Nice, all-modem 
nrim Fasv farms Immadiata tsos. house. 3 large chicken houses,price, easy termr imm^itTe pos-, wgh-bred laying bens. 17S pulleta.
lassion Inquire 1006 North Lan- Camt and look it over. Good terms. 
Kiom riiiBl A.A7fft ^Hce 011.000. 03400 down. Lavu Farris,ham. Dial 4-8/58 Cameo. New Mexico, _

POR SALK: 5,000 acre cattle ranch at 
D  \ /  / sV A / K I C D  1 PhUlp. South Dakota. Well vatered.
I j Y  I J v V l ^ ^ f v  pastures, from 300 to 1.000 ton of
^  e e I e s - i  % i put up now. Can winter Too

Large 0 room buff brick. Three bed- » t t le .  Immediate poeee^oo Ralph 
rooms. 3 tUe aaUu Air condlUoued : Hausen. Philip. South Dakota.
T ilt feoec, 3 car sttaehed garsxe Uanv 105 ACRg IrrUisted farm. S miles North 
sktras. Near grade end Junior high of Socorro. N M. Siand-by irell. I.too 

"  ‘ ~ iral PM  Armco steel gates. 55 acres in
alfslfs. 37 in cotton Immediate pos- 

lion. Hubert Falkuer. P O, Box II.

BY OWNER

school. Only 0 months oia

Dial 4-4892 1105 Sparks
W W  “ sals' will cooslder smiller 
house in trade: one 3-bedroom. 2*bath 
brick aad all that completes a bouse 

of 1of this class, best part o f  town. Bedford 
Addition. 040.000 dam. One 4-bedroom. 
3 bath, carpeted: outalde city limits, 
off Andrews Rlway. 030.000 clam: one 
3-bedroom and garaxe. Loma Linda 
annex. OI or FHA. Call owner for de
tails or shoving. Dial 4-7501 week-days
or 3-3680 Sun^ys.____________
BY owner: 3-bedroom, den. 3-batht: 
between Sam Houston sod San Ja
cinto. Oood price, good terms. Dial 
2-4000.

Lorain*. 3*bedroom stucco boase. ! BT owner

Socorro. N. M.
ml*: 400 aems. 0 allies good Bast 

Texas county scat town. Improved pas
ture. Fenced and croaa-fenred Iver- 
laatlns water. 063 per acre. Hanna Real 
Esmte Agency, RMk. JTexaa. 
F S K T a LB: 1.870 acres imp^ed^South 
Dakota ranch, well grassed. Plenty 
water. Timber 033 50 per acre. For de
tails. write Ted Homttrm, Crookstoo. 
Nebraska.

■USINESS PROPERTY 09

in .h . 2900 block of D«l.no, I | . .  a x .r. . .  a n u -r r .
-  >T*ntucx, St. A.b?orocm fr»m,. « - 1 O N  THE MIDLAND MARKET!

oWNKR Lmnsferred "Three "bedroom asbeetos siding, near school tile fence.
^rpeted. central heati^. 3122 Thomas.

!b es t c o m m e r c ia l  v a l u e

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!

BEHER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

b*«uTiful S-L-dmom hom.
niee aad la i^  with two ceramic tile ' d#n with built-in fireplace end bar- 

i^STlS iJ Y ^ ’ "to ' 9 ' " '  cpxxmit Ml* bMh*
u v e  to ace this place to appreciate it. Fencad-in back yird. BaautifuHy 

M It has refii garatad air and 
baatiag. 0374«.oa.

ARE YOU SURE-

to
o i oouraa 
central

' I have Juat Uatad a beautiful brick 
' veneer borne m  North Bdwarda. flowera 
aU ever tbe place aad green grass. It 
bss two large bed rooms and a beau
tiful ceramic ttle bath with a ceramic 
topped vanity built la. l^rge living 
room with u ln g  room and an “ L 

I ibipad klteban with Toungstown 
' kttenen aad pantry. plOBty cloeeu. 

walled yard aad attached garage. This 
la only Ol3.060.00.

Tou should esc our iiatlag at 303 Jax 
Street, three bed rooms, nice dining 
area rntd a living room with * wood ' 
bumlBi fire t>lace. Nice and homey, ' 
016,50^.
Have you talked to ua yet about buUd- I 
1 ^  you a heme, lets alt down and talk '

^  THAT YOU i f#  pricing youf prop
erty in line witti today's market?

Yr THAT YOU can clinch the sale 
and expedite it by helping your 
purchaser get the loan he needs?
THAT YOU can afford to devote 
the necessary time to working • orer.
out all the legal and technical de- ixcLuaiVK warn stery. three bed 
tg|I|7  rooms two ceramic baths, lots of built

*  IT WILL PAY YOU .0 c*ll v . for 
a prompt and accurata opinion of Appointment only, 034,-your property s present market ^ . 00. 
value

☆  FOR A SALE, list with . . .

Fenced-in back yard. Beautifully 
landscapad SoMd masonry conttruo’ 
tion. Very desirable location.

KEY-WILSON CO.
Exciusiva

Wall
Realtors

ll
!▼ naW i l  s06 sod want to buv _ 
qpod. 3 bedroom FHA borne with two 
^srs  of 
C D V K T

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurance- -Raal Eatate— Loans 

112 V  Wall Dial 2-1693
IVBNtNOe and BCNOATS Call: 

Jim Mania ~  3-3442 
B W (Stave) Stavena — 4-4134 

O W Caaey — 2-1003

Thrae-bedreom brick venaer home 
Excellent location. Detached double 
garage, storage In rear. Paved 
street.

Several good buys In 2-bedroom 
homes, some with rental property 
Several listings in acraaga outside 
the city limits.

T. E. NEELY
lnsurance-R€Al ESTATE^loano 

Dial 2-5289 Crawford Hotel

I'll BUY THE COFFEE for a waak If 
you can baat this daal. Driva out 
to the 3200 block of Kessler St. We 
have only 2 of these homes remain
ing. 3 bedrooms, dining area, larga 
kitchen, utility room, and attached 
carport. ONLY $1,656 total down- 
paymant, with a SOCK-'EM-WITH- 
IT prica of $10,7501

I THE LOSS OF THE LIFE of or>a of 
our littlast cititans cannot be calcu- 

j lated in dollirs or multiple grief. 
I Protect your loved ones by a smart 
I mova. With 10 ,000,000 acres as 
I their tax-free playground* they'll 
I come home hungry and Kaalthy—to 
I 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, separata 
; living and dinlr>g rooms, 45 feet of 
j front porch, and attached carport. 
jWatar well to feed the 1 and 1/3 
' Kras of Taxas soil* 1,150 sq. ft. for 

only $10,900.

Storaga spKa. Psvad straat. Uchad ^age. llAoe down 
Priced at $) 1,500* with FHA south Park, 3 bedroom P.HJl. bourn, 
loan alraady astabllshed. Shown J
by *ppolntm«nt only. | pi,| 2 .4 2 7 7 , 4-4838, 2-2045

or 4-B601
HOME and INCOMEI Wall-arranged____________________ ______________

duplax, perfactly locatad at 705 W IL L  ^ C R I F I C E
West Kansas. Separata dining • • spacious 3-bedroom. 3-b*th. rustle 
room ..ch  .id ., hardwood floor,. I
Priced at only $12,500, with ex- : paved street, cedar picket fence Double 
celtent loan, and possibility of days. WUl^omUder any
side r>ote. ; umde or terms to suit purchaser!

' 2 - 1 48 9 - 1 0 0 7  AINSLEE
Gl FINANCING Is now possible on pw  o\A/MCO

both new and older homes. Con-1 iJW iN c K
tact us If you want to build or Attractive 5-room house. Corner lot, 
purchase a home* using your VA * garage, fenced yard* trees. Near 
guaranty. | schools. Dial 4-8754.I Excellent Location

Harlan Court

HOWELL'S. 'THOMPSON
103 Cmitral Bldg. Dial 4-5587

Eves.* 4-5989. 4-8784. 4-1876

W tiX aelPaqultv in 2 bedroom bouse 
Limbed for automatic washer0150. PI

■“  BJ000 Bpraberry Drive. 
OWHftk WiUTiell small eqiilty l i n -  
bedroom Gl home. 3704 Monty Drive.

OUT OF TOWN REAL ESTAH
FOR sale by owner: 3-bedroom modem 
brick borne, recently completed. 1 1/2 
betht. large baaemcbt. central beat, 
lot 90x145 ft aritb 4 tane pecan trees. 
1 1 3 binrks from Tarietoo College: 
1 1 3 blocks from elementary school: 
3 blixks from h l^  tcbool. R. W. 
Leach. 740 North Lillian. Bt^beovllle. 
Texas Phone L-5135.

BUIIDINOS FOR SALE

1311 West Ohio

BY OWNER

To Be Moved 
FRAME BUILDING

1,900 sq. ft. divided into four of
fices and warthouse. Attached rest 
room. Price $2,000.

Hollow tile end stucco buttding, 
40x60, on 75x140 lot. Located cor
ner of Kentucky and Loraina. Ideal 
for garage, warehouse or retail bus
iness. Contact the exciusiva agents:

KEY-WILSON CO.
Loans — Realtors —  Insurance 

112 West Wall Dial 2-1693

IUDLA'Mm>usineai~ propertyT Good' lo
cation on busy highway. Laased and 
rented, with three established busines
ses. Space for buslnees available If de
sired. Prefer to eell half Interest, arould 

6 5 1 eall all. Four-year return oa Invest- 
‘ ment. Reply Box '
' gram.

305, Reporter-Tele-

UAl ttTAH TO TtADI 70

TRADB: 3 houaea. 3 busloesees. several 
lota for D6 caterpillar and buggy ̂  
prefer $ yard buegy^l-33 ft. trailer 
and truck, p r e ^  International wtth 
cattle stdeboards and_roof. Dial 4-8525.

acreage. Brick, 
lot, rdnoed. wen and pump.DIAL 4-7939TLJBce ___  *9 i..*k .. I ...... II.. i ^  V oorner lox, fencea. weu ana pump.

I iHRtc bearoofP, 2 baths, large Mv- , POR aalir'tb~ba mbvaST'Omer Nmth North side. 2 Mocks bus. overlooking 
mg room, den and 2 fireplaces. Car-1 Loratna and Wast liiRKrts 30x40 and < city Verr cool. Dial 3-3003.

I Arm ^, c* A . ' **30  stucco building. Cash or terms. W ili* trads W A  aqulty^o 2-bedroom
pet and drapes. 5t. Augustine yard j  l  Davis. 8210 3rd. or phons 3-1237. home for 3-bedroom trailer house. 1107

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
Trees and lawn. Cornsr Cuthbeit. A 
and Club Drive. 3-bedroom brick with 
dsn. UviiM-dlnlng roMn and ball ear-*g'tsd. Dt^waaher aad Disposal unit.

arage, wash and scort rooms. Barbe
cue pit. water well, guest bouse la rear 
•23.000. FHA noanced.

Dial 3-3276

I WALK TO TOWN as you've elweyi I 
I wanted to do — bocauso thia Korno 
' is near the high achooi* on UUnois. | 
2 bodrooms, separate living and I 

! dining rooihs, arid detached garage. 
Fenced yard, grau, trees, and lo
cated in a ''0" rone. Attractively 
priced at ONLY $8,750.

AND THEN
There was s young lady cslisd Katie.

Who msrntd a bov named Beatty. 
They waited and waited 'tU prtess came 

down.
And sre still renting, ws hssr. tbo 

thsyTs past iOl

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

AlNSLBB^S-bedroom brick veneer hem* 
wtth a betha. esntral hsatlng. solid 
carpeting double gsraga. An sitrs 
good valu* for ai7.50a.

NORTH WKATRBRPORD—Lovsly 3- 
bedroom home with 3 ceramic tUe 
bathe solid Cl

I with good water well. Douglas Ave. Lubbock. 
' Dial 3-3694. io n  FOR SAli

EQUITY FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

LOT for sale. 60 ft. front, paved street. 
1113 Msgttotls. Contact R. R. Fragler, 

i^ len r. T e x a s . __________
T u J u J  I I CBOTCTeorner lot lor saliToa TlmEer'.Twp bedroom home In good loca- Reasonable. Inmiye 423 Boutb Pnrt
tion. $59 monthly payments. Two i PiaJ 3-33$$.________
years old. Well taken care of.
*̂ 161 2-2843 days, 4-4702 evenlnns

j Bast Hickory, dial 2-5535______________
W liJL TRADI attrmetiv* 3-bedroo'nL 
3-bath brick home for inooma property 

' or smaller home. Call 3-3$23.

! SUBURBAN ACtEAOE 67

RESORT FROHRTY 71*

INK’S LAKB. Pot sale: Lsaaes on 3 
wooded laksalde lou W. T. UendeU. 
505 San Jacinto Building. Houston

REAL ISTAn WANTED 72

f iv e  scree, with ia4-fooc frontage on | W ill BUY EQUITY
rag*, sir eonduionlng. Nlc# yard 1 .iifflSI* - ** *̂’J?^ Beadtlfully de- 1 n̂d sssum* losn on good, large house,
and shrubs. tU.500. 1 Water well. Attraetlvt Three bedrooms or more. Well located.

FURNISHED HOME

of Improvemen ^
1-f t drbem boase'*'Oood locat

ovraenU. d lfl 4-tl31

tioe. Biel 4 aaae for details

OASSMD OISnAT

CLARENCE E. NELSON 
'  AGENCY

APEX
Extanninating Co.

Of tea Aagele has eptwtd an
O fn C E  IN MIDLAND

We lO«* saccesslBtly eperated ta 
IMa area fer the past 5 ysara— 

Ash ‘vaer asighbart abaat wa!
Pag Bsclmatcs 6  laferamtlaa. Dial

* 4 - 5 4 3 5
DOUOLAt WILUAM8. Owaee

Three-bedroom 
brick 
Bnelo

Here Is a very attractive deal on s nice 
2-bedroom home. COMPLTTKLT PURN- 
IBRKD Located esi a good comer los 
in Lome Linda, ^aoed yard and other 

I features Payments only 653: total pile* 
, I9.3D0. immediate poaaeasloo.

and
Three choice locatkms. 

yards. $1«J00* MtjPOO aad $33.-

I W TyW W Bl: \ bedroos^and "deb. Re4 
priced at j brick. araetteeUy 

I carpeted througbe

Y(DUR BEST BUY is always with R.
C  Maxaon, Real Estate. For example:
Ownef'built home with 2 larger 
bedrooms, nice living room, bath, 
and attractive kitchen. Water well.
Only B montha old, thia asbeatos __

: .*3 . S . .  u. tor r*nc|-«, rMid.nfltl

utmlng. Near shopping center aad new
N O »T > W „ T -*  .nur 6-uUtol- ............. Jljr

large 3-bedroete b«ne. 3 ceramic 
tUe baths. Olepoaall. central beat-
in f aad air coDdttlontng. DouMs 
detached garage. Kxeluslvt loeaUoa. 
$38,800.

Herschel F. Ezell
Bvenlaga aad Sunday*, call 
Mrs ALTA MONBOE. 4-8255 

1N8UHANCB ~  REALTORS ~  Loans 
l a  8. Colorado Dial 4-4488

Bxcellsot

Call 4-6132

Three-bedroom fimm* boi 
8M08 to 80500.

Two-bedroom booM* oa paved '■treeta, 
88.780 Up.

Nice reddeatiel lot. 81A00

Real Estate lasursace Loan*

PidcUty OaloD U fe Bldg—Dial 3-3TT8

I throughout. 2 fuD bathe 1.8Mauar* feet flotw space. Appraisal value. 
1.800. BscHflc* at 818.M0. Coaaldsr

S ff THESE 
TO D A Y !

SewnHwIly (vmhltMl 7 8*4,— i 
Iw iM  la Urn* IM * . 
r«n l. CMiMr tof. Mwnkad H r  
•M tm ilit  w  a • h *  r. taatanafcly

MaSHdiaa and bartt. Wanty A  
alaaaaa. Aetoaealk waahnr ann*

•, f

r e a l

O  E S T A T F  O

Cam* ' - C. r.

i s n  to e o w a ii6$

- $I3,S00

trad* for AbUme bode*. Por appolat-
ment, dlaK>»7304. HOP I^nhsm.________
rR'(^ bedroom home foT ial*. 404 Bast 
Cottoawood. RxeeUent oooMtIOfi. Liv
ing room, and ball carpeted. TUe bath, 
central air eondltloalng. large fenced 
beak yard srtth m ut treca. turbed In 
flower b *^  and gsrdm.
OIRMUT wID aMl Mult;
Anyone ean buv. 6% 
log coat Co Balder side note fer part 
of down payment. 1118 Bact Jsk. dla)

Twn Bi i f oem bnek 
Water wall—Rada pump. 
Meek to Croefeett Khool. 
fpoee. nle* yard.

attached garage. 
2 years old. I 
Csnasnt Mock

DIAL 2-12M er 3-8888 *

Outhtam and Oouatry Olixb Drtvei aad 
see MMUad'B beet boy ta a  8-bedrocm. 
two bMh brtek hodte/ By ~ ~ ----

M Il'IU M ' MsUan: I k

h t ^ h o r r r
room horns 
888Ji monthi:

» r  a * ":
888J i  monthly pnymaRtn

ARdnbm.
l e u I S -

U K  Dbin*. W  
wtu take 
tee Prank

Qeod
late modal ear
Pstm at P lo a c _ ______ __
2260 Ws6f
ST~owam: YGise bediom kriafe, one- 
hatf Mock Dem achooi. bloaR fSaad-4o

knott!

K lW T rieS eo eT ieo **  Di N anlnw t • » — . 4-tHi. 
wetW: aMitnl bwt. earn*, o n  nsuLIII I
l»t. y««« m nm t Ml* »^HI- S l i ip M  r tn Jn to

Pi»~ Vg ~

D W U T I C M rw o  o e m f  
r* ' i T i a 'T m r u B i i

TBt Three ft's For Your Home- 
EPAIR 
EMODEL 
ENOVATE .

 ̂No'Down Payment!
 ̂ 36 MONTHS Ta  PAY .
InsfaUmenf Loan De^rtment *

Midland Hationtil Bank
—  Y#ur -bxby a**8 Dxpodlofy

I  pricad *t r«rrific«lly low $4,950. Ex- 
ultont Mrmi tvdltbto.

OTHER SMART PEOPU tr* now do
ing «  lot of TRA0ING4N. ARE YOU? 
You c*n Mva your oquity or m*k« 
«  tow thouund by contKting u> 
lAAMCOtATHY. A tmtrt d**l ovor 
tho wookond could corn you mor* 
th*n 3 month*' u ltry l Hor*'* only 
on*: 3 bodroomt, 2 cortmic b«tht, 

I tp«ci6ui,  living end full dining 
room, iqd (ttiehod g*r«g*. Con- 
lr*l hooting ond •ir-conditiohing, 
c«rp*t*d. Ion of mirrori *nd built- 
in*. XI* fonco, potio, ond town. 
$19,500.

ON HARVARD; 3 bodroomi ond 
don. Excludv* location. $18,900. 
ON M DfORD: 3 bodroomt, 7 
both*.' ON DOUGlA$. 3 bodroomt. 
dap, 7 caromic bathi, 7 firoplooat. 
$33,500. URBANDAU LOCATION. 
7 bodroonti, mahogany don, 7 
both*. $26,500 . . .  tnd many mor* I 
axeollont homo*. YO UXl novor 
knew until you or* ihown ^  ut. 
A  toitghono coll It not anougn. Plan 
for on otcartod oppointmont.

IN MIDLAND,' IT'S
f

■R. C Maxson
REAL ESTATE

tor Rpol IMM. Inturowp 4 Iptiw

D I A L  2-8686
217 NORfH C a O R A O O
(Acw from Ihp VotM Thtatro) 
EVBANOS and SUNOAVX CALL,

Rita Pallatiar, 2-3622 

A . Hanry Sara-nac, 3-3190

tnd butinoti lots, dwollinga and 
butinoii opportunitiot.
Complata iniurinc* torvico, outo, 
ftro, tornado, ettutity.

LIFE SAVINGS, EDUCATION 4 
MORTGAGt REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD F8ANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bldg- Phone 4-8207

FOR aa3ar*$-bidream hom a la Leeii 
UaOa AOtfinoo. Taka up 874 moathly 
Daymen ta. Small down payment or wtu 
talk terms on eown paymspt. Hare-

thsnnoetette eeutsoU su- 
mette waehlBc maebtne conoactioo. 
tOa bath. BsT bu iu  Orimn a« Report- 
r<m*ii5 S S y ?  ^  Avaeiae after

W ILL arm^*d~ 3^^e3room bAc¥. HIm  
lawn, attached garag* aad utility ^teoe.

condition. iBsmedlate poe- 
WUl consider aeoood flan. 

Pumiahed or unfuxnlabed. llC i Raal
Pecan.______________________
fWO' bedroocs frama.^onier lot. oo'bna 1 
line. Cloe* to Wait Blamaotarv achooi I 
water aofteocr, automatic waaber oon- i 
nectloo. PuU prtee. aS.TSa. Ry owner
8211 ■otkmay. phone 4 I48i._________
ep os  TUTa l  prlM. tiro  rear S3 
4-roeaa aad batb. Venetian blinds. 2 , 
lots. Two biocba North of Rasa B l^ -  
way 80 on Pair Chround Road. !

room and bath, on* adw Taa?. 
well of water, pr*sears tank. 258 gal
lon butane tank. 1588 West O r t ^ .  
Dial 4-5887.

--------------OT------------------------

twnj. m*y b* UTtatM. CtU own«. wnw complrU 6rt.ll. u>
6 ^ t c i - u ,  >6.. L«.drw it..w ..n pa»i: ^  J ” . Midl«to _

•>«> Tower Road or O IT  RBBm*TBl Us* The Iteporter- 
call 4-5021.___________ ______________ Telegram Claastnad Adal ____

CLASSIFliD PISPUT I CLASSiniO DISPLAY

|335ir kilA 
hr bedroom 
AUen. 
5-3888.

_____T  for $1,300. In new
borne. Comer lot. nice k>- 

1810 South Colorado, dial

Cedar Springtn late model ear. 388
Drive after 5:30._______
r a B n n n o * ~ < !o w r
room bouse, ttle bath.
^  4-8 IP ; after 5. *-7780.____________

OI e ^ t y  fw  mb by owner 
8-bedroom house tn Permian Bttatsa

payment. Bu 
3818 Avoodals ;

M OVING TO  DENVER?
Thon why not gat up.to-dat«, rtliobl* information on 
Denver housing in the belter tub-divniont.

CONTACT,

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
 ̂ RIPMSiNTINO

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
Tol. AU$626, Donvor 
4-7173, MIDLAND

$20 Rollway hchang* 8ldg. 
DENVER, COLORADO

r a i l  t*U ; Im tl] I ltd l toot bouta to 
b* moTto'. 8** tlO North WMtbtrtOrd,

“By~ownSr Gl
room and bath. Wall aad w A  
480 Maate. 
K m ^ > t e 'l b '^ l S i m 'M e « B p  twe 
bath brterbareata at tOT^Onttet? 
Tarma to anit ptirthhaar. Ola>

bedrom brick botM lliw

m t m  .9-P9T

OASEVP Dt$PUT I C U g — D OBWAT

We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
*

A* W « h iv« n v i iMw S^Mdreoin heniM with 
•ingb bath, CMitral h«at, Yowngflewn UtdiMi; 
atttdwd urporta, on pavMTtlrMt. FHA'loans ' 
availabi*. Will taka tradn ina. CaH for d«taA.

i f  New 34>adrooni hnnw vrith 8 baths, doubl* 
taraga. Carpatnd, nntral hnating. Northwaat.

 ̂ Pavad. Apprwdmately $SJXK> down. "
i f  Thran dahm  dwpInM. Inconw nvnr $500 pnr' 

month. Ca6/or dataib.
\

Wo can aaicuro 20-yoar convontional
ImnsM ^6 SRLVV V  m MTfWvŴ Va

LEE DURREU. & CO.
, Real Estate -  Insurance Loans

Hro, Casualty, Inland Marino 6  Ufa hm iranco
405 N. MO SFRMO . DIAL 4A674

■VMNdS • WWONOS
Venwa Sedge* ‘ X L  Meleelte

SELLING

RENTING

/

Real Estate
\
V

is through tha

C lo ssified  Section
For a home that suits your family's 

naeof at a prica that suits your 

budgot; read the Classified'Sec
tion daily in . . .

I k l B M a ^ V j g e d M y e g H n i i

DIAL 2-5511

T
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T h « Sal* O f  T h « 

Y ear In M id land l

. I

You'll want to shop now for these 

exceptional shoe values!

Over 800 pairs included I

W o m e n s

Shoes
6’  ̂ to shoes now!

price
Whites! Blacks! ColorsI Two-Tones!

Most every size!

High Heels! Flats! Wedges!

a

(NKA TJiefciH)
HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS —  President Eiaen- 
h'ower laughs heartily as he congratulates Harvey V. 
Higley, left, 60, Marinette, Wis., sworn in as head of 
the Veterans Administration. The President is hold

ing Higley's commission of office. ^

Rangers Probe 
Sumniy Death

i

CRANE — SberUX U. S. Lemr. 
DUtrlct Attorney R. Lee «nd 
RAncen Bob Crowder and Ray
mond Waters were in Fort Wortb 
Thursday conUnulng their InmU- 
tatlon of the mysterious death of 
Herbert J. Summy, &3. former MMI- 
lander, who was found dead, ap-

than suicide, as the death was ruled 
April 37. moved closer and closer 
to the fore as an autopsy report 
was compared with that of a State 
Deparment of Public Safety labora
tory tesuD—rereallng that Summy 

suffered a blow or blows serious 
enough to cause death. Both testa

House Red Hunters 
Vote To Interrogate 
Two More Ministers

WASRINOTON — Ĵ̂— Tb. House 
Qn-Ancrlcen ActlTlUee Coounlttee 
voted Thunder to call the Her. 
Jack McMIchael. Methodist pastor 
at Uper Laks. Calif, for qusetlon- 
lh ( next Thunder. It  has renlred 
tsstlmoor hs was a Communist 
Partj member.

Chairman Velde (R-H1) said the 
rtwnmittee deferred action, regard- 
tng Dr. Harrr Ward, a former 
Union Theological Seminary faeul- 
ty member. It aleo hae reoatrad 
teatlmony that be wae a ConunnnJat.

Kepreeuitattre Clardy (B-Mlefa) 
dlerkieed Tuaaday, while the group 
wae queetlonlng Methodlet Btshep 
Bromley Oxnam. that McMIchael 
and Ward had been deecrlbed as 
Communist Party memben In sec
ret teatimony reeelTed by the eom- 
mlttee earlier.

Oxnam was dnastkmed almost 10 
boon. The committee adopted a 
motion then that there waa nothing 
Is Its record wbldi showed the 
blahap wee afflUatad with Oommu- 
nlets.

Truce Expected—
(Continued From Page One) | 

for rxrhenging prlscnen of war 
' who want to return home. The truce 
line wae said to hare been oom- 

; pletad during a 15-heur seasion 
I  which ended at 1:45 am. Ihunday. 
j Prisoner exchange plans were be- 
: llered to bere been flnlehed at a 
I  meeting later In the day.

The offloen receeeed without 
scheduling meetings after Thura- 

! daya sieelons.

Read The riesrtfled Ads

•wiss. Swedss Arrtws
An advance party of Swisa end 

Swedish members of a commis
sion which will supervlas an aimis- 
Uce antrad In Korea from Japarn

Pour Bwlae and four Swedleh 
mambere of the Neutral Natlonc 
Anniattoa CommMon flew to Seoul 
from Tokyo and were hustled to 
the UN adranoe camp at Munaan 
by beUeoptar.

A oordon of mlUtary police sur
rounded the plane as It landad. No 
one wae aUowad to talk with the
party.

After the delegatee amred In 
Mimean, the UN Command an- 
nnunted thalr niaiee and said the 
group ii hi Korea In pave the way 
for the eonmleMon'a work.

On a Wgtt to the battletront 
Thuiaday, Rhea told Aseodsted

Fugitive Goes To Pay Debt, 
Talked Into Giving Self Up

CSICAOO Herbert Mmalk
M. beUevao In paying bis dsbU.

PoUea said Marsh toU this story 
after be was selaed on a Minneenfa 
tligltlve vairant:

On July IK  ha and OeoaM Boit-

Livestock
PORT WOBTB —(* )— OattM 9.- 

•M; weak: ' madlom and (nod 
Rsngtilsr yaarttngs liJa-lUB; tat 
oows ( JS 11.99:' good and abotea 
fat ealvas U M -M M : eewawn and 
■adlam UA0-1M9; stogher sttw 

, yeaiUiJss ‘ aad eahret IXSO-ISM; 
ehoioa Igllt; eloeaar com  UiOO- 
t«JK

Hogs 900: M  loMr; ebsiea U9- 
3M Ml 1U9l

■Mgp 9499; itaadr. faod god 
Aolea gauMhtar Spring laaiMi 
9SSS41M; aUlty to tnod UJ9-

9J0-U9:

I n jo -n so ; auity ift *  
tKOO; slaattRer eerge 
•dhan to food Spring 
IS MS9-1TJI; aadtoat 
tachar yaarthi*g U lSO-

Bun. K  of S t Paul, robbad'Dr. C. 
J. Olsoq. a IfoilhRi. Minn, danttst,. 
of a  jn .  TIm  two man dlvtdad tba 
loot than Manh gave Boitmao as 
axtra |M9 aa an emergency loan.

*Ba a M  ha vnuld return the 
BMOty tha nakt day.* poUoa gootad 
Manh m  aaftog. -But ha dltcbed 
BM. That laany hurt asa. I  didn't 
think soa nnn oould do that to 
aBoClMr.'',

Manh kapt thbikaif ahaut tha 
9199 ha a«ad tha O M R  unloo a< a 
prtotint that hi aBhUTban llalroaa 
Park, m , whwa ha oaaa wertad.

Ba uaot to tha phut WadnaMy 
to (apay tha laan. Rla fottow haat. 
h ih i f id ■ aariMr hy polMa that

and chlldreB 
1 1b  ****— '*

s f

Preta Correspondent John Ran
dolph he would not obstruct an 
armistice “under certain condi
tions.**

we can see our way to snr- 
Tlve. we can reach agreement,” he 
eald. “But if we cannot see our way 
to surrlye that is a different thing.** 

The old stateeman has said many 
Umee his nation cannot survlTe 
divided and with Chinese Commu
nist troops In the North.

Before Rhec left Seoul for the 
front, he talked M mlnutee with 
U. 8. Ambaesador Elba O. Briggs.
U. 8. Mete XawitMactery*

Briggs delivered a meeeage re
leased in Washington by U. 8. 8ec- 
retary of Bute John Foetcr Dulles. 
The statement mid the United 
8Utes presumed Rhee would abide 
by assurances that be would not 
impede an armistice.

A high 8outh Korean source laU 
Thursday aaid a U. 8. 8UU Depart
ment Dou delivered t »  Rhee Wed
nesday wae “quite unaaUtfactory.** 

8outh Korean Prime Minletcr 
Paik Too Chin aaid the U. 8. gov
ernment Is threatening to withhold 
a billion dollars in military and 
econotnir aid unlaas *nhe Republic 
of Korea completely abandone Its 
opposition to American ideaa aa to 
an armistice.”

Paik called the billion-dollar aid 
program the minimum for his coun
try to survive as a democratic na
tion. *

Without It  be said, the Republic 
of Korea would go Communist.

parenUy by his own band, near < showed no carbon particles or ash 
Crane April 1. of any material In Bummy's mouth

The possibility of murder rather, and arlndpipe.
— ------ The officers compared their flnd-

! ings with those of the pathologist 
Wednesday in Fort Worth and taik- 

: ed with Mrs, Bummy about any 
I possible motives she might know of 
: for her husband’s slaying.
I ”We haven’t heard a thing from 
Fort Worth." Deputy M. A. Oood- 

 ̂all said In Crane Thursday. “Sher
iff Lear is due back here late this 
afternoon or tomorrow. Be may 
have some new Infonnatloo then,”

I The Fort Worth and Odessa 
' drilling contractor was found by 
his secretary. Mrs. Irene Wlmber- 
ley near a caroed well about nine 
miles southwt^ of Crane. A sec
tion of garden hose was attached 
to the exhaust pipe and Inserted 

, Into the closed car.
Extensive Investigation by Lear 

and prane deputies failed to prove 
I suspicions of foul play and. on 
! April 37. Justice of the Peace Clar- 
I ence Key returned a verdict of sui
cide.

Mrs. Summy. however, expressed 
! doubt and ordered an autopsy of 
' her husband’s body.
. A Port Worth pathotoglst report- 
I ed that Summy had suffered a bas
al skull fracture, a fracture tn the 
roof of the mouth and a fracture of 
the left Jaw. A massive hemorrhage 
resulted, he said.

An examinatiMi of the organs sent 
to the public safety department's 
Austin laboratory confirmed the 

; pathologist's report of no carbon 
particles or ash tn the dekd man’s

YEARS LATE,
DOLLARS SHORT

New  TOBK It WM a
IMM toM fw  BrllMh ( . . kanktr 
CMta U r*x. Wt h. m l *  H.

Tw. jM f* ang 11 daTi aga ha 
aal aat fraa Lyaalnglaa, KagUag, 
to hla n.faat jawL

Ba karthag hla craft at a plar 
hara Wagaaagay.

Fax aalg ha laat a jrcar'a aall- 
lag UaM la Maraeoo, whera ba 
raa oat al aMocj. la tha BtlUah 
Weat ladlca the boat raa aa a 
raef. aag H tack M gajs ter hall 
reaaln .

Pioneer MIdlander 
Recalls Early Day 
City Finance Plans

Methods of financing community 
Improvcmenta In early-day Mid
land were relatad by A lison  Wad- 
ley. pioneer Midland merchant and 
civic leader, at the regular meeting 
of the Rotary Club Thursday noon 
In Hotel Scharbauer.

*1716 speaker, who was Introduced 
by C. C. Smith, exhibited a sub
scription list, slcned by 20 Indi
viduals and business firms and ■ 
dated July 35. W17. to flnanc* the’ ^ d p lp e
purchase of an “efficient” fire alarm 
costing 1107.

He told of oUier improvement 
funds raised by public subecriptlon. 
and noted that today the bond is
sue has replaced the subacriptioo 
list to a large extent.

A former member of tbe City

Homer Garrison, department di
rector. said that in view of the 
laboratory's finding, the Rangers 

. were assigned to make a complete 
Investigation despite tbe earlier In
quest verdict

Bummy. an employe of Binclair 
\ OH Coenpany for 30 years, was a 
former Sinclair dlrision sxiperin-

H o u m  Po im s  Bill 
To  Finonco USDA

WASHINOTON - i « > — 'Hia Boucc 
paend b j vigea voto and cant to 
tba Banata ISnmdBj a eomi»BiBlaa 
WU asproialathic in t m iM  to n- 
amoet tba AgrtenRnia Dtoattoicnt 
in tba 19 ■ootba—bkbbagui JuIf L

Tbla la ahank 9MOMOO tag than 
tba Banata vetod orldoanir and 
lajOKOaa ch m  ocKtoal bonaa al- 
loCaMnta. It  b 914,490.009 moca than 
«aa raouartad br PraMdabt Baao-

Northcirtt Soloctod 
Kormit JoyC M  Hood

KXRMIT — Bab NortbeoR baa 
feaan alaelad pciMdaot of tbd RhS« 
aUt joDlar rbaabar of CaaMMcaaL- 
aaocaadlBC Oana Ooanar.

Nortbealt waa aatoad at a tpa- 
alal ataethm calM  dat to tba iiMB- 
aatlan af Oaniier wbo aba baa x*-’ 
alcntd aa cnnowncar at a ladla 
jOMIn bara.

Klcbaid Moon baa baao aaaM*
a dfaaclag. .  i

fv •

^  tendent In Midland. H . left 81n-
in 1»4» to enter the drimng ^ ttftd  ^ece of equipment coat. , buelneae.

Ing liJOO.' i _________________________
Re lauded a fellow Rotarlan. Lu- . . . .  . .  , .

ther Tidwell, who eerved many | W i n k l e r  M e e t  
yean aa chief of Midland’.  voluO' 
tear fire department.

TiUther alwaye bai done hb part 
cheerfully and well.” the ipeaker 
nld tn paying tribute to the veter* 
an fire chief.

Wadley tapped the ftac tpending 
poUclei of today In oomparliif pait | Community Center, 
and prttent methoda of financing I a  oonitltutloo and by.bwi tor 
public Improvements. i the cheat will be conaldcrad and a

budget for tbe year may be eatab*

^!On Chest Program
KKRMIT—Directors of the new. 

I ly erganbed Community Cheat of 
{ Winkler County will hold their first 
I meeting Tueeday, August 4. at the

Woman's Screams 
Repulse Assailant

A 39-ycar.old Midland woman re> 
ported to police early Thursday that 
an tmldentlflad man grabbed her 
and threw her to the ground tn 
the rear of bar home betors be waa 
tUghtencd away by her aersama.

Tba woman. Mrs 8amm McLeod, 
reported ibe had )oit left watt 
ihortly after midnight at a Wait 
Wan Street drlra-ln reetaurant.

She told Detactlre, Sgt. Walter 
Fleldi that aa the prepared to open 
the rear door of her home at 299 
North Waatbarford SIraat, the man 
vrang from tba toadowi and gtsb. 
bad bar.

Sba waa thrown to the ground 
but be ran awsy when abc atortad 
aoersmlng.

Ibhed.
BeversI orgsnlxstlooa have Indl. 

csled that they desire and art will
ing to participate In the bngb 
fund ratong drive. Early eathnatea 
Indicate that the budget ptohably 
wUJ call for at beat 9301)00 to be 
rabed by the county cheat.

Organbera eay that the primary 
purpoae of the cheat b  to xlmpUfy 
and sale tbe work of aecnrlngtimda 
for varioui charities It would elim
inate an fund railing drlTct except 
tbe-cbest.

Robinson Soloctod 
Doon At Woylond,

F U tlN W W  — .toryaa Kobtnaon. 
Ftot Worth, win bsooaM dean a< 
itodtoti at Wayland Oonaga wltb 
tba Rett aaatoMar. annoonraa Or. A. 
■c*a Oaau, pimtdbit Tbs M’faa

Tbv tram 00 City, La., wbwa ba 
has bpcG pawar af Pbst » i*9ld  
OBureb (or tha laat toe years l^tot 
to'tbat, ba toW* too'yaats wcrkhiB 
toward tba Pk. Ol dairas at lbs 
DMvanlty of Edtobtogh. to t l f t r  
bdn. Bt b  eonttoalns redeareh oa 
bb doeloiBl itbmrtaWnn on .‘Vngb

FROM OOCDSMITH 
Mis L. M. Maddna and daugfa- 

tar, Mrs tia M. amlth. wwa vblton 
here Tbinaday from Ooldemlth.

VISITS IN ODESSA 
BUI Avery hat vbltad to (  

twloa thb wesh on burin oar.

MAMA'S SMOCK 
POOLS FATHER

— IT —

to  a  F r iie a tt I

;.to the I

-Why are yaa

S a v in g  fo r  W e n :, .V l u S   ̂

14Jeeh-£ru l jb u A n ^  ^jbfunfap*^

OVERSTOCKED
S A L E !

MEN'S SUITS .
\
Fin«l cl^orancq • • • qntirq stock of Sommor Suits . . . this is it, moni Shop Mriy. Froo 
•Itorotions.
• GtOUP I -

Royont. . .  rqyon and orient tnd all wools.
Regu!ar S39.50 to $47.50— now  ....................$26.S5

• GtOUF I I -
All wool tropicelt. . .  .ingle end double breett. . .  ell reguler stock merchendise.

Regu!ar $55.00 to $69.50— n o w ...................... $37.85
• GROUP I I I -

Our top suit lino . . . PRICED TO CLEAR . . .  all wool tropicals and wool and daaon 
combinations. . .

R*gu!ar $75.00 to $95.00— n o w ...................... $49.85

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Only 10 of th«$« . . .  tight woight fabrics . . . silk mohair and wool, and 100% wooL 

Pr’cod to cloarl
Regu!ar $47.50 to $55.00— n o w ...................... $20.00

Tha following sizos ar# avaitabla . .  .
38A U -1  3 9 R -1  4 0 R -2  40M L-1 42 R -2  42 ML-1 43 M -1  44 R>1

MEN'S LEISURE COATS
Jmportad pura silks . . .  all woo! gabardinas. Regular $52 50 to $55.00 values.

Gearing price...........................$15.00

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
Short tlaovas. All duPont nylon . . . whito ar^i pastel colors. Skipdent and puckered fab* 
fics . . .  sizos Sr Mr L and ExL. Regular $3.95 value.

Final clearance..........  ................ $2.66

STRAW HATS
One big group . . .  reduced 50%  for this final claarahee. Good sizes ar>d colors.

$10.00 values, now $5.00 $7.50 values, n o w ...... .
$5.00 values, n o w .............$2.60

$3.75

7

SPORT SHIRTS
finel cleerencs on our entire vtock of short sleeve shirts . . . sll nstionelly edvortlsa4
brtnds.

$9.95 values, n o w ........$7.85 $6.95 values, now .
$8.95 values, n o w ........ $6.85 $5.95 values, n o w .
$7.95 values, n o w ........$5.85 $4.95 values, now

$3.95 values, n o w ........ $2.85

MEN' JARMAN SHOES
Summer dress and casual styles reduced to a r>ew lew.

Regular $12.95 values— n o w ...........................$6.S5
Regular $15.95 values— n o w ....... ...................$8.85

MEN'S FLORSHEIM SHOES
Discontinued styles in Summer end yoer 'round styles.

Now on ly......................... $12.80

$4.8S
$3.85
$3.85

f i / l l

Yewr SCOTT1E REDEMPTION CENTER
9 . . .

S6op m tka Coa/ Caaitart oT Ra/rrgarstarf Air CotUit^ng,

G/'s find Cuma To Be O ld er, 
Than Most Texas Comnriunifies

By OBACE WAkEEU,

NABUS. RALT—IKs Impres- 
slva SDOOib to see castlae tn tote- 
laud rtandint Mm  tba lath 0«>- 
tury or palaeas to France tnhehftart 
to Briny Tin, but whsii aba cosMs 
to Italy, aoHaatty amna anbaddad 
IB every ttobas

-A vlllaea Jari 19 mOaa Dam 
Naplsi Oiima. Kb nallid , WBpni- 
adly was fouDdad about tba righlb 
cantuiy. Dot A A . but B.C,- Ool> 
oori Marman U  TMtIe, WtaUto 
fbib native, pctittod auL

-And for 9JHa yaaii. Napba baa 
batn etandlnc on tba eaaa todtl'' 
lA. Hobart Btaptaans, Batbtaa natlva, 
rabtart

Tba Tixant, mming fauB a attta

Hotttloe U lUgieh 
NomM Acting Pmy

Wadoatoay

af tba Dblvitrito af Boorion. aa af 
Biptsmibir L

Ba *10 awoaad Or. W. W. Kaat-

vboea history hardly bai' bc(ilb, 
are tmproiaad by the anelant monu- 
mccU around them—WlIHum the 
Conqueror was here, but long be
fore hbn oame the tonpewa 
AiBustut and Nero (vbo daHgbtod 
Neapolitans vlth four days' aoUd 
glnslng, imerruptad only to take 
(sod).

Oiw ubo ' knows • Italy - and Us 
hbtssy wan h Bit. I/O Ckoda O. 
Mriranbl, too of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. MrDanbl af Boustob, p M t- 
tanson Daria High Behool gr*d-

Thsaa Taasa la  Malr 
, Tba targaabt baa spaot Uma 
years in ItaV, bantd tUs 
bntBsgo. .

Bs b  m a x ^  to a Taaoslavla 
gM. wheat ba aat to Trlasta In IfM.

aew b  aa alMi
haau a boto AaaM, tow, 

Ututthant Bts|)bttb aaM I 
tab wMb, tba former t fa

They 

ba and

“But that *111 never happen—  
■he's going to be too good a Texan 
for tbatl- tba Uentasiant asseriad.

Tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
O. Baker of LaFocte, he attanda* 
Stephen F. Austin Hlgta Biihaai, 
Texas AAM and tbe University at 
Texas. Hb wife abo ta a Unlvasrity 
of Ttna graduata.

When the baby waa bora. Mrs. 
atophens' moUbr eamo from Tnua 
to be with her daughter.

.. • •
a- H O  L D fn V  BERB-Oeio athto 
Bern about Nsplae, la ailitlllaii to 
Us anUqntty. which Interests Oeto- 
nri THUS are tha drivtog nawBttiwse 
bate.

Bs said one woWM totak tba 
oMioebts got tbatr bsmoa fleto the 
cmmlral “bump 'am* ride wtilrii 
srbieh baa aa Us ebjaatlve trying to 
hit at auny padastriana and elbtr

af OIrirtet Attaraay and 
B.Badtt af Boibloii.

Olto.
gharoo Oay waa ban lb Btly, aha 
aan whaasba b i t  andtf riusbould 
aa dtslia. indbam tor lutantioiia t f  
tiM aM w aa Ttaibn iriiaea to  m 9- 
h «  la  aai alteilab ton .

•>-

to  pnA < lo f  Bairo

Tto estauL wha(t fatbar. U . U  
Tlttlt. Bvm -In Bonlt. Mtoidtd 
Wichita Falls Jatilor OsOaga and 
to* U. S. MUttary SnadBig at WWtl



Easf Texas Lawmaker Spins 
Stories To Spur Legislation

■7 TEX EASLET
WABmUOTON — Some ol 

tbe beet ftory tellen Coogrece hat 
cTcr aaen have coma tram Eaat 
Texaa, and freahman Rep. John 
Dowdy ot Athena la oft to a good 
ataurt

Par example. Dowdy got op dur
ing a Houae floor debate to oppoae 
the creation of a new aaalatant 
peatmaater general poolUon paying 

ftlSMO yearly.
He pointed out aereral pertinent 

facta, obocrrlng that the gorcm- 
ment laid off 30.000 employee In 
March aa an economy more, but 
that during the tame month aalarlea 
Increaaed by 80 million doUara.

A lot of new hlgh-aalarled joba al
ready bad been created during 
the laat few montha, be aald. Thcae 
Included one new secretaryahlp 
paying 833A00 a year; two new un- 
.deraecretaryahtpa. 117,000 yearly 
each: 11 new a^latant aecretary 
poaitlona 818,000 each; one new 
commlaaloner. 814A00; one new 
managing director, 817.800. and one 
new deputy director. 818,000.

"The matter of creating all thaae 
new burcaucraclea." Dowdy con
tinued, "remlnda me of a atory I 
heard not long ago about an argu
ment between a aurgeon. an en
gineer and a bureaucrat aa to which 
of their profeaslotu wai tbe tint 
to be known In the hlatory of man.

"The aurgeon maintained It waa 
the tutgeona becauae the flrat thing 
recorded In the Bible la about Ood 
oparatlng 00 Adam, remonng the 
rib and creating Ere

The engineer aald 'no.' that en- 
gtneera came before phyalclana and 
aurgeona becauae you will recall 
^ t  the Bible atatea that Ood 
created the earth out of chaoe.

T h e  bureaucrat apoke up and 
aald: ‘We came flrat. becauae we 
created chaox.’ "
Around The Capitol

Hlllaboro Poatmaater Burrla Jack- 
aon, long-time Texaa Democrat and 
a clooe friend of Jim Parley, haa 
come under the acruHny of Ad- 
mlnlatratlon leadcra who want to 
fill auch joba a lth Republlcana. The 
Poet Office Department, queatibned 
about tha altuatlon. would aay only 
that chargee—of an undlacloaed na

ture—hayc been preferred agalnM 
aefcaen.
SInqp Praoldent Elaenhower took 

M e t, there have been 81 poet- 
maatcTihlpa filled In Texaa, aooard- 
Ing to fanner Texaa Republican 
Congreaanan Ben OoUl at Paoapa, 
an aaalatant to Poatmaater Oeneral 
Summerfleld. He aald aome 80 to 
80 othera are expected to be filled 
aoon In tha atate. “A man doaant

oaad to wecry If ha la doing a good 
job.' Onm aald. -god. haant beao 
polltlcaUy obooxkMit.'*

OulU quoted T h e  Jim Parlay 
Stary," a blofraphy at the maatar 
poHtlrian and Poatmaater Oan- 
eral In the early daya at tbe Roea- 
erelt Admlnlatratlaa.

Tarley aaya the party In power 
abould reward Ita own,'" CME 
amlilngly oboerrad. '
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Narvik, Wartime's Scene Of Commando Drama, Booins Anew in Iron Ore Exports
NARVIK. NORWAY. — (P) — 

Twenty-three freight tratna, cram- 
mad with cm from tha rich mlnea 
of Swedltb Daplan. roar dally In dla- 
ly aweepa down 4.000-foot Mt. Pag- 
emea to Nanrik Fjord.
' AH tbe notae meana that thla 
northern Norway port, naareat 

major dafenaa poat to the North

Gape, la booming again and flip 
ping more Iran ore to tbe Wcat 
than it erar did before the war.

One ot Norway*a leading barbora. 
Narrlk owea Ita alae and Impor
tance to the Iron ore traffic. Ora 
care are run onto special quays 
and tipped directly into shipa. From 
the Ice-trae harbor the ore goaa to

enstomets in tba Tfnltad Statax, 
Britain, Oenaany, The Netbefianda, 
Belginrii and Loxcmbontg.

From a modest million tons in 
UOI when the Ofot Railroad open
ed, sbipmenta hare risen to an es
timated nine mimona yearly. Al
though the Swedish frontier la 
only flee miles away at this narrow-

eat point ot northern Norway, tbe 
ore traina must twist and turn 
down S8 miles of track, much of tt 
poised on knlfe-adgs lodges baAed 
from rock, to get down to the fjord.

Narrlk atm bears scares of war but 
most ot tbs damage causad In beary 
fighting between AlUed and Oerman 
forces In 1840 has been repaired.

a large, oiieii M  with 
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D E C O R A T E D  -  Tenzings 
famed Sherpa guide who scaled 
&!t Everett, poees at Lancaster 
House. London, wearing naedals 
received (or his exploit Among 
them is the George Medal, pre* 
seoted to him earlier by Queen 
Enzabeih II at a special Invei* 
titurt in Buckingham Palaceu

MAKE DUST CLOTH
A good dust cloth cmn be made 

if a square of half-yard cheese- 
ck>tb la aoftked In the following so
lution. Add one tablespoon of lin
seed oil. oae of kerosene, and one 
of tiirpentine u> a quart of boiling 
water. When the mixture cools, 
plunge the cheesecloth into It, 
wrtng it out and let It dry. This 
will increase its ability to pick up 
dust.

To reoMve a stain of ice cream : 
or Bilk from your rug: place a 
pan under the rug at the site ef 
■tain: allow hot water to soak Into i 
wain; sponge with soapsuds; rinse; ' 
finiab with carbon tetrachloride. !

Columnist Goes 
Straight Commercial

BacauM of an unusual situation 
that prarmils. the editor of this col- I 
umn wm forego his usual sugar- I 
coated advertlafeig. where he sUpe a ' 
plug for Turf SpKlal Organic Farti- 
Haer or a Jacobsen Power Mower In 
a ntw erant. Tbla time It wm be 
straight atuff.

we want to offer you tbe beat bnr- 
gnln tat a power mower that wt 
hawt eecn In our many yeaty of 
minrar work. Ue a 817SA0 job for 
only gUSJB. Hera'a bow abe staaka 
up. A  .Inbnaan 81 mph mower wttb 

*a Continental 8 HP engtae. regular 
price 8184J8. With It comcc a grata 
catebw, a fuel can. Ami aU can aim 
aU. Ttw aooaeeattm tatal to I8J(, 
uiaklBt tha grand total 8171i)0. New, 
Qua la for a eompitts mowtog p a *- 
8E«. nbdy to to, notblBB alae to boy.
It ie a good yalue at llTS.m. It It 
the eimaot ot a llfettuie. nercr be. 
tea, nenr again at <18tM. 8aeg 
mer^ttwntagAa t

WeVa juit got abc of them to atB. 
Betab year ehanna. Mow letb Mg 
bow fmart yam tfg !

Bawb tbat tor priea talk 'withowt 
any ianey Trlnytby, JoaT

WILOOZ s n b W A M
‘■TaurlawaantgMQMalnMr ‘ 

l « f  West WaU SM w aM aU

S o a p  S p e c i a l s

1 4 only)

WOODBURY 
Facial Soap

With Rldt Oil IngredUnf ‘

“  4  , „ 2 8 ‘ ^

T a tm in t  Arrian"
T R Y  A J A X  
C L E A N 9 C R

. (Limit 
cf 2). 2 ; 2 1 ‘

FAB
Suds

Largg Box

(limtf 3)

I D l i A N
C0)alqi'€ca <ftqcnci|.
D R U G  C O .  M

Spgciah T h u ^ a v  P.M. —  Friday —  Saturday 
We Art N tn r  Xnowing/y Uniltneld— W* M f t  Or feat Any Priea lit Midland

PERKS At TAblel 
ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATOR
Aluminum—  0 ^ ^
7-cup size .  .  L

Stove is built-in.)

(Right RtMrvtd To Limit Ousntitiot)

Carben Tatrachlorida, 1-lb. . 59e 
Lifabuav ^ a p  2 for 15c

Food, Orinkt Hot, Cold!

PICNIC JUG
Holds 0 0 4 9  I
Gallon ^

MURINE EYE WASH
REG. 60c-(Lim it‘ l )  ........

GILLETTE THIN BLADES
REG. 25c— (limit 3)   ..

Scotch Cooler 
Wide Mouth 
Super buy at 6’^
Gretter GO In PO-DO

8 0 c  Value 
GOLF BALLS

4 5 '  3  ? 1 2 ?
pRcked with ru l power, 
tough cover lasts long, 
price uves you more!

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
REG. 1.00-(lim it 1) ................... 59'
TOOTH PASTE
CHLORODENT— Refl. 89e— Economy Size .. 59*
KOTEX NAPKINS
BOX OF 12-Req. 38c-(lim it 2)

AOEia. s i ^riRt
Dial Soap
3  t o r 2 7 ‘

Mortan JONE?
lO c  D ISH

S oh .U n t-F ttr
h o u s e h o l d
C h eeeec lo th  

iM ly trd t 
/or only. 1 7 *

C L O TH S
(L im it  ^  o 1 9  

of

REG. 7c FUSE P L U ^
15 20, 25 O '30 amps. Only......

,0c Toilet Bowl Deodor.nt
Ple.sant scen.-har^qer hoo'' ......

e x t e n s io n  c o r d -
6.ft.-Reo. 59c.......  ................

Four Stomttd Upset?

BISODOL 
POWDER

Fast relief. C Q ^  
j-ouncr pa* V v

25c SULFUR POW DER
Save

25c A N A C IN  T A ^ S
Quickly relieves
45c Afom Atk Ca ^ oc O il
Pleeaanf to
IO N ITE  ANTISffTiC
for Femini'W

--rdener’s Ckoica
3Se CaitvQ* 
W ork Cloyg*
Knitted e O t
wristlet

(limit 3)

Taka Home a Treat, Taot

Fimout-for-Flavor

SW IFTS 
PARK L A N E  
ICE C R EA M

8.18
UPJOHN

UnIcap
Vitamins

100 bottle 
J » 9

l A t  ‘

ABSOR- 
BINE JR.89'

3 6 *
Househatd Sp^i^l 1

p a c k  or 1
1 2  pints

8 C O M B S  1
A ll sises O Q t 1 
snd styles! fcw  |

Plat

fc I

29‘

Miitral Oil
No taste, odor69<

Smart for AH!

CHW NATS 
ARE COOL!

Ladite, men — 
teene.  too! In 
white A colort.

Siset far O A c
rrerybodyO^

ISc
Littering

AN TI
SEPTIC67‘

7S<
Barbatol >

SHAVE
CREAM
Oiant Tub*

59‘
irt 1
Itietlrel

irt ee 
eateetfl

Correct Distress!

Milk of
Magnesia

PINT 1  QR 
(L im it IV I V

3< CARTER’S PILLS 2 9 .
Little Liver. Gentle

clWO-vM T  liiiL M
Dr. SchoU’a. Foam-soft 0 9^
PetroleumPetroleum le llr. 4-o*..

IA« ODISK̂ niRS
Phyticiane and Surgeona. 9't

Z 5!

SODIUM CHLORIDE
* Dextroea lalt tablete. inn 4 3

U E m m k  , c o c
Antacid laxative. Medium w a 9

SOX If AIKRAUV 0 7 c
Relievaa throat irritation 4 a #

[ DOAN’S KIDNEY PIUS
f#ag. 85c........................ 59*

4.«8

S n a
a l u e s

Barbecue 
Grills2*’

SCHICK 
Razor Blades

la dlefoater gwch

69*

^ ^ # • 1  B g y f '^mint
Suptr-Speed
tuwr, Bledet, Cutol

n

Tera «e8li ad 
ga» la. tbe New

KODAK 
DUO-PAK 
•  T O e
g * 20__ '  •  
1 17D u »M i«*c '

S trtsa lin t B t a t f  It  Packs Plenty!

Nafeproo# C 9 $
pfsMie.J D

iS4

h a w k e y c

loatsM *7 *®  
msd kj^k. f —

tOOACOLOR FUJI_________  2 -
ladoor. Outdeoe. # W  ****• ' '^

fgg C«« W4LGREW S
t>H0T0-HNISWNG

_ A__y__ Aa Quoltty

J to  Letk. SpWl.

TVYSIsk
DEODORANT
Conuina mafic 
chlorophyll —  
sure, lattb^.

at/e* ..V .79’
oosi oun
WaaFa Mutwrough

HAK laUSHIS

I.M

g SerWee •  Ciegtmy
Creem 

Deodorantso*

Me
CMorophyi
M OUTH 
WASH 

2 a ,  8 9 *

Box 10
TAMPAX'

7-Cup Aluminum Percolator

Rgg. 1 .4 9 .................................. 8 9 '

intget Killgr
C * 9 5

Kills Cedcrogchgt—Mesquitogs—Fligs 
Spiders—Anfs—Silvgr Fish

25c Card 90

BOBBY
PINS

Black or Blonds

(Limit ! card)
f f X i  S B

79c
ASR Aafwsol 

Shave Cream 
1.00 Gem Razor

with iq>Blad<» 

Both fo r  9 8 *

IPKM
Aaaam ialBO
0Msro|*|ll

^  , KLEENEX
BUYS FOR Ba b y  >■» -

ABDEC Drops 2« L  2 1.,25‘

Dextri-Maltose ss,57‘__^  HALO
Qleum Percomorphum 2°̂ f SHAMPOO
Johnson's

Baby Oil r., soc . _ 39'
Pint aottte

A bli^fs  Vidaylin 3°’ |
1.00 ffoatle Saby

Hair Treatment 79‘ 

Jr. AytinalS!;.“^ t »  -2 ” |

Qleriflea Year Hair

'Medium 
sisc. ■ 49'

f-*Ew

LIOKY
TIGER

Hair Tonic

83*

29c
I  Ever Dry |

I  Cream  
I  Deodorant I

I 9 ‘ !
■■ ^mit 1)

Q l  H i  H i ^

S M O K E R S — S a v e  H e r e !

tfsHomeyCandt Imrincikte Cfgirt
K I N G  

E D W A K D
Vtritly e  s o  TkHfiy d^TO 
ed a k t ^  taa/atsp. ^
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Lost A ir Secrets, Suspected Spy Linked To  Rosehbergs'< Espionage Ring
I Br DOVOLAt UUtaKN 

NKA au if

WABHINOTON — TlM Dotorloui 
Ro«enbatt fPT c*m  Ii  itlU y tr j 
Bueh aUre teday. Bectroeutton of 
fuliua and Btbcl Roacntaerg merely 
tnded one pbaae of an InTeatlcatlon 
irblch la aUU betnc pursued with 
rtgor.

The current yrobe could put a 
d o « i  new key flfurea behind ban 
an eaplonace cbargea at almost any 
time. Justice officials admit. U the 
right idaoas of Information still 
needed to fin out the fantastic put
tie can be found.

Information Just rerealed by the 
National Adrisory Committee for 
Aeronautios. the country’s top air
craft research organisation, and by 
the p. 8. Air Force, now links the 
case of the mystery of how the 
Russians happened to have their 
speedy IflO  of amaslngly advanced 
design ready for the Korean fight
ing.
Secret Dies, Toe

Some of the MIO’s important de
sign characteristics, the Air Force 
and NACA admit, could have 
passed from secret U. 8. files 
through the Rosenbergs' hands to 
the Russians.

Key figure in the present investi
gation is S4-year-old William Perl, 
^  somber-looking, tall, lean, dark- 
llgired aeronautical scientist who 
at one time had an important po
sition with NACA.

MABTLAND PEACHES

the peach tree is a native of 
China, where it has been popular 
for some S.OOO years. Early set
tlers brought it to America and the 
first peach orchard was established 
In Maryland.

Perl la said by the Department ai 
JuatlGe to be eoa of the Hying re- 
poaltorias of the Infonnatlan on 
Russian spying which the Roean- 
bergs took to their common grave. 
The FBI and Justice probes are 
moving along on the belief that P ifl ' 
Is a vital link to thoae persons In 
the Soviet aaplonaga apparatus 
whom tha Rosenberga died to pm- 
tect.

Today Perl Is in a Federal Jail 
beginning a five-year sentence tor 
lying to a grand Jury In August, 
IWO. that be didd't know the Ros
enbergs or Martin Sobell, a former 
government electronics expert now 
serving 10 years tor supplying in
formation to tbs Rosenbergs.

The first tlpotf on Peri's part In 
the Rosenberg ring came when the 
furore over the Rosenbergs' execu
tion was St a peak. As a result It 
almost escaped attention.

After Judge Sylvester J. Ryan had 
sentenced Perl the question was de
bated as to whether Perl should be 
continued tree on $30,000 bail. Then 
Assistant U. S. Attorney Robert 
Martin told the Judge there was 
new and highly confidential infor
mation not previously Introduced: 
the Judge agreed Perl should be 
locked up Immediately.
Passport Halted

Martin also pointed out that 
other key figures in the case had 
fled the country and that Perl him
self had been halted In an attempt 
to get a passport in March. 1$51, 
for travel to Europe.

During the trial U. 8. attorneys 
introduced only enough evidence to 
insure Perl’s conviction on the per
jury charge. But thej revealed 
enough of what they had found out 
about Perl’s activities to fix him as 
closely connected with the members 
of the spy apparatus, if not a work
ing member.

• M -IIU IM  HM I

WIIXIAM PERL: b  ha Use Uak 
U  the mystery of tha.MIGT

Perl’s connection with the case 
came algiut through routine inves
tigations by the FBI of loose ends 
of the Rosenberg case. It was ulls- 
covered that he had been a class
mate and close friend of Julius 
Rosenberg. Morton Sobell and other 
prominent figures in the case back 
in 1$3S at City College of New York, 
and later kept in touch with them. 
It was also discovered that Perl had 
attended at least a dozen meetings 
of CCNY’s Young Communist 
League.

Perl denied to FBI agents that 
he knew the Rosenbergs or that he 
could even identify pictures of Ros
enberg and Sobell. He was then 
working as a scientist for NACA’i

laboratory In CllavalaiM.
Ob Aug. m  U K  P M  rapaated 

.Ua dwilala bafora'tha grand Jury. 
Bafota that, hawavar, ha did tsD 
tha FBI about an tnetdant tttM t 
took plaoa aooti attar tha airaat at 
the Boeenbarga. which Unkad him 
to tha ease. A trland of hla tram 
New York, Tlvlan Olaawnan. ha ad- 
mlttod, came to him In Cleveland 
under vary mystartoua dreumsUn- 
caa.

Believing that Perl’s room was 
wired for sound by the FBI, Vivian 
handed Perl a written message with 
tha words 'Julius Roaanbarg' at 
the top. The maasaga advlaad PM  
to flee to Mexloo ImmadlatMy and 
contained tha offer of I3JM to pay 
for the trlif.
With Beat BcgarAi

Apparently raallalng that he 
eouMnl aacape the FBI. be refused 
tha money, destroyed the note and 
shoved Vivian out with tha lequeet 
that she give his beat ragards to her 
sister. Vivian Is now living In New 
York-.

WhM the FBI first got on Perl’s 
trail in 1$S0 he was an important 
scientist with NACA's lab in Cleve
land and had intimate knowledge of 
top secret developraents In V.- 8. 
military aviation.

Commenting on the possibility 
that Perle could have leaked infor
mation to Russia which led to the 
development of the MIO, Dr. Hugh 
L. Dryden, the director of NACA, 
says;
MIG’S Tall TaU

“Perl was in a position to supply 
information which could fill out a 
bigger picture of a whole Held of in
formation."

A top Air Force expert on aero
dynamics confirms this opinion. He 
says that the MIO is partly baaed

$147 It OL CAN

RIAL-KILt 
ON S A ll AT

Midland Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency

THE RUSSIAN HIGH-TAILED MIG: Was the high taU (elrded) 
smuggled out ef eeeret fOca of U. 8, avIatlsnT

Don't Miss These Special

Folger's
•r

Maryland Club
I Kraft Dinner......2 pkg«. 29‘ |

C R lS C O "7 9 ‘ 
OLEO S  19 ‘

w i OIVI

B & B Stamps

Borden's Biscuits
2 can. 75'

Zee Toilet Tissue
4 rolls 35'

Money Boy Salmon Can

Van Camp's Tuna clll-........ . 27‘
Grade A EggsMZm.Doz _ 59*
Corn Meal Whita............  5 16 bog 39*

(Mode by L  C. Green)

U. S. Good, 16

Roast Cbucit or Rump, 16 ...

Round Steak 
Ground Beef 
S a u s a g e — 2»«‘89‘ 
All-Meat Franks •— 39*

Tomatoes 1Q<
FOUND......... .........  I  #

Celery ^5'
H A lI f....................  ■  ^

Potatoes
NO,, i - i a ......... -  J
100-lb. Bag $3.25

Squash 5*
FOUND...................  ^

Okra 10<
FOUND___________ *  ^

Corn
lAR .

lemons

Canlilo iipeTi/j)

Eaaf Herida “̂ htSiggtttUtthStanla Ttrnn"

Gish
V %

Grocery.
PhoiM  4 ^ 1 2 2

Oh early Oermaa deeign etadlaa. 
But bt alao polnti out that tha 
unusual tall of tbd MIO. which site 
high 00 the ptaM’e rudder to eteapt 
tarbulsoea, jrae mwclfleally aa 
MACA develepmeat. at wai aaotber 
aat^-turbukace dealgn toatora which 
sbewad up on the MIO e •urprkfug- 
ly ehort tliae after the Air Boree, 
with NACA help, bed perfected i t  

Although this new tDfbrmattao op 
the Perl case la oonslderid ilgnlfl- 
eaat by those worklog on the east, 
they also agailt It would ha very dU- 
fleuR to ibore la court that P M  
was gail^ of eeptonage on the 
•transth of such evldeoee alone. 
Aircraft deeign lafannatloo It bard

to pin down to oee aoareeeMuMvty. 
Aad'there’s Oia okvlODt poMMUtg 
that the Raaalaas could have oooa 
up with It on their own.

Bef ore tlM FBI swooped down em 
P M  be bad a m y  dlMagakhad 
taeord with MAOA and waa higbly 
regarded as aa outetandlag eiathe- 
ihetlglin aad aerodynaailcist.

As lar as NACA goat there it only 
one blemish on hie reeord. IB hie 
perjury trial he admittod that he 
haditwcm to a fata NACA loyalty 
quadUonnalre regarding hie mar- 
liaae^to the former Henrietta Bav 
aga'ilBIt eubeequeat divetce. Oariag 
M AI be explained It waa a eoaa- 
aaoo-law marriage end that Obao

‘ I,
THE LA’TE ETHEL AND JUUDB ROSENBERG: Deee Perl kaew 

the Red spy seerets they took to their eemmon grave?

they etaerifii bt nsaililnriil R e .  As at 
eoaeawn-law dlvatee. n a y  were 
later matrled in a religious otre- 
aooy la UU.

f t  li emimnd that the eereoiany 
was perfotmad to mske u te  that 
tbe could not be made to tA o t j 
agMaet him later. They have a 
three year-old ton, now llviog with 
the mother In New York.
Net Heellag Breast

Juetlcc attomayi say Perl'i rale 
to the tay ring could have been 
two-feld. Be could have been iuj|>- 
ptylng InfarmatlaD whldi he got 
froau bit own werk. Or be could 
a te  have helped evaluata other 
technical tofonnatian which was 
patotaig through the Roeaatorg’s 
hands.

any rotnphrify with tbe W nithitg 
v y  itag aad aeye:

-rto as loyal to tte next fallow 
but 1 doot beUeet to toaHim B f

Don't Nogloct StippiM
FALSE T E E T H

De lalM %mUt <rw. mp m «o  
vlMB fe e  M k. aat. liivgfe « r  go« 
Dost So omooTod md maieunemet 
•sell hasdtfsm VABTljn'M, m  a 
Km  isos-seid) po«d« to ^rtafeii 
your platM. keeps tetm fmep 1 
Ormty mL OSwee onsfitum initiN 
mevetsf asd addod eooirm No v 
mr. pooef. peetf tmke or Hettm 
d A tm n i today at ast druc oi

Yotr fiit caHtd freit dtsfrvts HI

CHOICi kflF

Chuck Roast 
4 9 ‘Pound

CHOICI tlEF

Short Ribs 
3 9 ‘Pound

CHOICE BEEF
ROUND -  SIRLOIN -  T-BONE -  CLUB

S TEA K Pound

GROUND BEEF
Pound 39*

6 9  i  f r y e r s

49*
AM Y BRAND

BAYER^S
ASPIRINS

1 0 ’

M I L K  A Q
14-gal. Carton . ..................................  " “T

i  G IAN T

• 10. U c  SIZE ^

^  Colgate's i
^ Toothpaste
%

49*

I ' D t  55
\ GLADIOLA
\ --------------F L O U R  70

10>pound B a g ................................................/
U « .  S«c «Z I

HALO
SHAMPOO

LIBBY'S 
DEEP BROWN

PORK
&

BEANS
14-wx. Can

HUNT'S WAPCO .AUN T
JEMIMA DELSEY

Tomato Tomato CORN TISSUE
Juice4 Catsup MEAL

5 Pownda 2
4>.

49*
10*

Ne. 30Q CAN

15*
la-OA BOTTUt

39*
WHITE Ok 
YHXOW

ROLLS

23*

39* I  w eoupM
S now fn speclol 

g  ̂ 34b. cans of

fn

Nothing to 'mqM,** 
We redeem Coupon

WESSON OIL OU8. 59'

Specials for Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

L IP TO H 'S  T E A
Tea Bags

16-Ceunl 27' 
'/i-Poumi 29'

CELERY.

STALK

BELL
PEPPER

POUND

OKRA
POUND

m m m m
BORDEN^

CANNIO

BISCUITS
2 i w

BROOK
N O .I  S T O R E

1200 R A N K IN  H IG H W A Y  
O I A L ^ -  ■ ^ 1 6 1

I PLENTY or FREEPARiWGI
• MM. •aomOWNER •

N O . 2 S T O R E
A^NDREIVS H I G H W A Y  t/ M I C H I G A N  A V E .

D I A L  A  -  7 5 0 1

V
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E v e ry  item  at Safeway is sold on a money-back guarantee. This means that 
the full purdiase price will be cheerfully refunded on any item that does not 
give you complete satisfaction.

You are the judge. If a purchase ever fails to please 100^, simply tell one of 
us here at Safeway and your money will be returned without fiiss or quibble. 
We make this promise because we believe it is an inqwrtant part of our service 
to you to stand behind all merchandise we offer for your selection.

Shop with confidence at Safeway. Every purchase is guaranteed unconditionally.

T o u r  S a fe w a y  M a n a g a r

m .

^  A  \

U. S. Choice Beef 
Pound .

85*i lean Beef, 15®o Fat

Ground Beef
M  P H I Calf or Beef

A  Brisket
Pound

15*» Fat Sterling Cello Wrapped

Ground Veal Wieners
Pound ..............................................  Pound

1C

1C

Rib Steak-“ “ 45‘
■ n i l ^ l #  u. S. Good Call K  ^ C  U.S.Chaica / I  |  ^L I I U C K  I x O a S l  ' ”"- J J  4 1
Arm Roast™' 39' 47'

Cheese
Mild Wiacontin 
Cheddar— Pound

Fryers
Freah Dretted and ^  ,
Drawn— Pound ...........

Bologna
All Meat, Sandwich 
Sliced— Pound.................

Dole Froien 
14-ox. tinPineapple Chunks

I  J  A  A *  Bel Air Fancy FrozenLemonade Mix  ̂
Asparagus Spears

Nu Made 
Pint

Bel Air Fancy Frozen 
10-oz. pkg.

C l  I  * Bel Air Fancy FrozenStrawberries
Tea Tim er

Rich, crnp cracker 
lb box

0 > l e  Horyfit Blossom Q O c
lO lb. bog

G raham  Crackers Pineapple Preserves
ipress, fry 

12-oz. glass

2 7 ‘ American Cheese 
1 7 ‘ Mayonnaise 

43*= Sandwich Spread 
31*=° Marshmallows

Family Flour

Dutch Mill Fineit 
2-lb. loaf

Lunch Box 
Pint

Fluffiest 
Lb. cello

Cling Peaches 
Tomato Juice 

3 Niblets Corn 
2 9 *  Pork & Beans

Libby's Sliced or Halves 
No. 2Vi t in ......................

Sunnydawn, Fresh Flavor 
46-oz. tin .........................

Del Maiz, Vacuum Packed 
12-oz. tin ...............................

Taste Tells 
Tall tins

lb. box

1000 sheet roil

Pirotc's Gold Q O c  Express, fry •<« C'ta'" topping O f i<
• O Z  12-oz oloss Z O

Sherbert M ix
troste* 
4-01. pkg. 17‘ Old Mill 

golion

Cider V inegar
79'

Charlotte Freeze
Borden's-!/2-g a lio n .........................................

Lucerne Milk
Richer, fresher, more healthful-!4-gal. . . .

c

ScotTissue
Dalewood Oleo* 151 
Cane Sugar 791

Prices Effective

Thursday P.M. —  Friday 
and Saturday

R ght Reserved To limit Quentit es

Fly Spray
Pint 29'

Fancy Tuna
39'7-oz. tin

lUvea

Real-Kill
Bug Killer 

• =  Pint.........

Corned Beef
C Q c  Libby's finest C Q c

12-01. tin ...............  j J

iam'n Jelly,

S I L V I R W A R I

Tender, Golden Variety
Ear...;.............................

Avocados Each.................................................................

P^ches ...........-.........17*
Green Beans 15*
Potatoes ....... ......41*

W hite Magic Potted Meat
16'

------- Granulated Soap
~  Lorge Box .......

Libby's finest 
5-01. tin

MO.I = Fab Suds
Heavy duty detergent 
Large Box..................

Salmon
Q ^ c  Geld Cove Chum A A r

- O O '  Toll T in ............................44'

Dialdiig spree/ —y;
, 12 RECIPES for delicious S |
j eating next winter— in the July | {

I I
I ;  
I f

MAGAZINE ^  N O W  O N  SALE 54 i;

Black Tea 31 f|
Cxntorbury Orena* fokoo, Vx-lb nkg "  t

__ ____  •

Edwards Coffee Q Td
AH Orind»-U. pkf....................... “  -■  • •

Nob HiH Coffee
Arom«H< FlAv«r>4^. pkf. _____ ,

a ? 4

EASY rc cer a s k  u s  h o w

The Set of Your Choice 99*
with Every $5.00 Pwrchasel Ne Waiting 

—  Aveileble at the CheckWend.

Dial Soap Sardines „
^  Mein, in ou x , p j c c  A l r w ^ y  Coffee QQ4

...... — ........ .. Z  f o r O /  FlotTio__________O  ( e r Z D  HWW end HUIIevv U . phe-------------------

SAFEW AY
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Youth Center Chatter
By NANCT LOU EUNOLBB

HI! 8Uek around tor a ttw eol* 
umiu. wont youf W t have tha 
lateat hAppenlnci h«ro In the tU* 
lace.

Olad to haTO Fredda Black, Jay> 
nan Edwards and Vlrtlnla Lou WU- 
Klnson back. They hare been to 
Camp Waldemar tbe last six weeks. 
They certainly all seemed to ha?e 
a food time. Fredda sure did seem 
glad to get back though. Wonder 
why? ? ?

The •T'enneesee Wig-Walk** Con
test was not heldTlast Saturday, but 
will be held this Saturday night 
at the Bulldog Stomp. There should 
be at least four groups entering be
fore any prizes can be glten. For 
those of you who seem to hare 
an excess of energy, why don't you 
try your skill at winning? ‘Hie first 
prize is 110 worth of rec<^ds and 
second is $5 worth of records. The 
BoUfield's are giving the prises and 
it sore is nice of them.
*Oa The Dot*

The dance this Saturday m ill start 
at 8:30 p.m. Those of you who com
plain about it not starting pnxnptly 
at 8:30 are partly the cause of 
It yourself.

Gail Black is around once more. 
Sure glad to see her around. She 
has been attending TSCW Summer 
School

Seema as though Roy Kimsey and 
Faxton Howard want to start a 
new fad or something. They are 
wearing different kinds of trousers. 
••Pofo's’' are yellow and Roy’s are 
blue. Robert Keislmg also is the 
ornmer of a pair of the odd looking 
troueers. Like them for a change 
though.

Alao another good hand has come 
from the class of &3. ‘Timber” 
Forrest as you know has been work
ing on the new YC. Now Bob Mace 
also is helping out. That’s the way 
our class has alwa>'s been . . Likes 
to lend a helping hand. < Trouble 
is it's usually the wrong hand, but 
not this time)

Billie Jans Henson seemed to be 
moaning about something Tuesday 
night. When we asked her what 
was ailing her she said she tried

Bohlen Flies Back 
To  Post In Moscow

NEW YORK Charles E.
Bohlen, American ambassador to 
Russia, was on his way back to his 
Moscow post Tuesday after con
ferences with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles on the Lavrenty 
Berla purge.

Bohlen left here by plane Mon
day.

[ACool-d

1 SMVi/ i

to mow ths yard. Trom ths looks of 
hsr fseC shs must boro trlsd moortag 
with hsr fsti of hsr hands
Timaks, Mrs. Alsirte

Many, many thanks to Mrs. Bdwln 
F. AisOin, Busan’s and OiffsrVs 
mothsr. 8hs brought about 78 fun
ny books to ths Youth Osntsr. 
Ereryooe sure Is having a good 
time reading them. Somehow Oif* 
fert wasn't told until on# night he 
was at the YC and lookad at thsm 
and said we have a lot of those. 
‘Then someone spilled the beans 
when they said that they were his. 
Good old "Gif.** though, let us 
keep them.

Roy Clmsey has just returned 
from two weeks spend in Ruidoso. 
N. M. Maybe that is where he got 
the new clothes he's bstn sporting 
lately. Glad to have ths “blond 
comet” bsck.

What were Barbara Whitson. 
Lanetta Early and “Fannis Bess” 
Doyle up to when they all (Bar
bara) wanted to leave in such a 

I hurry ths olhsr night. Wonder what 
. was on their bright minds? ? ?

Roberta Stewart. Virginia, Sylvia 
; and Mrs. Kroenlein. Don Evans. 
I Kenneth Schrum and Mary Jane 
: Cox spent last Saturday and Sun- 
1 day in Balmorhea. From the looks 
‘ of the sunburned faces, you could 
not help but telL ^

Also In Balmorhea last weekend 
were Pat Douglas. Gene Schafer, 

I and John Zam. They, too, had a 
< swell time.

The first picture show for the new 
season will be held next Friday 

' night with show time at 8 o’clock. 
*rhe name of the show will be 

I “Monkey Business.**
' Smart Yellow Cat 
I OoUy isn't Candy smart though? 
She can do just about anything. 
Look at her now! Those were a few 
of the remarks made about Candy. 

I the yellow cat No one seems to be 
giving Myrt the praise for tratn- 

; ing her. He will put her in a box 
, with the top over it and go behind 
: the snack bar and clap his hands 
, twice and she will come running 
out of the box. (usually falls out) 
and runs up on another box which 
M.m lias placed behind the snack 
bar. Guees we will have to give you 
a mark for that one. J. T.

Kay Brazelton and Mary Kay 
Canithers are visiting In Midland 
from Houston. Kay is visiting Rob
erta Stewart and Mary Kay Is visit
ing Barbara T mu.

There seems to be a new noise 
around the Miller household. Yes. 
Mary Jane and Margie are “aunts’* 
now. They both seem to be very 
happy to welcome Karen mto the 
home.

We lost one of our most faith
ful members last Saturday to Tulsa. 
Okla. Yes. Mimi Speed has left us.

John Crowley seems to think he 
is getting educated more and more 
each day The reason? Hs has 
read almost every one of the funny 
books Mrs. Alstrln brought down. 
Maybe he might learn something 
at that. Now we know why Olf and

Busan ar« taratasi (Only tsaaingh
Ronnla Boos and Bsotts BorraOs 

■ssmsd to bs worklnf up a storm 
ovar ooa ttttls tiny gams of ping 
pong* Ronnls was stomping his fast 
and Bantis talking ratlmr harshly. 
But things must hava andad up in 
a Ua baeauaa they still spsak. Rsekt

We would like to take this op- 
pextUnity to ask Robert Fenill what 
he was doing ths otlier night? He 
was doing some sort of weird danos. 
Couldx>'t figure out just exactly 
what it was. but it wasn’t whst wa 
do here, that’s for sure.
New YC Member*

Kenneth McHam made his debut 
to ths Youth Center rather early In 
life. Kenneth Is four years old. 
Barbara Whitson must have thought 
hs wss 34 Instead of four. Now Bar
bara you will have to stop that 
old stuff! Jerry Ball acted as **pop” 
and threw him around and joked 
with him which, we might add. he 
liked a let. Bomeday maybe. Ken
neth will come back. (In about nme 
years*.

The fountam knd two shuffle- 
boards have been ordered for the 
new "home place.** Also some new 
pool tables. Myrt went to Amarillo 
Wednesday to pick them out. We 
wem't be using them until the new 

! YC is finish^. The present pool 
tables are being reconditioned. Myn 
was doing It himself and had a 

I rather hard Ume, so he called some- 
' one to help him.I Mae Whltaon returned Sunday 
afternoon from Fort Worth where 
she has been visiting two veeks. 
There was a slight misunderstand
ing when she would be home, but 
the finally got here.

Juanita Tlbbeta is In Robert Lee 
spending ths week. Wonder why 
shew anted to go to Robert Lee?

James Barron returned last week 
from Hidden Valley Boys Camp, in 

I Breckenridge. Colorado. He has been 
up there most of the Summer. 
OklabMM Te California 

I Sarah Morgan and P it Morgan 
! have been visiting m Oklahoma 
' City. Okla.
I Ruth Ann and Mary Jess Dickin- 
j son DOW are vacationing out In 
I California. They will be gone about 
two weeks.

Where were Olorls Hicks. Connie 
Scott. Fredda Black. Judy Bliss, 
Lynn Fletcher. Juanita Tlbbels, 
ancP Diane Perkins last Friday 
night? Well never tell, will we?

Ray Phillips and Stuart Chan
cellor have been In Broamwood tbe 
last week. Wonder why they wanted 
to go to Brownwood?

Judy Ridge has been in the hos
pital the last week and a half. She 
now Is home at 3105 West Brunson 
Street. We think that as many of 
you who can should -go out and visit 
Judy. We know you have been want
ing to know where she has been. 
Be sure and telephone before you 
go out. though b^use she might 
be asleep

That IS about all for this week 
so “Boo Voyage” until another 
seven roll around

WABHINOTON T e x t s
oQogrwBMO art getting ttehy fast 
M get book homs, tbs boat tod 
drovita Dotwtttasttadlng.

RepubUstiis lit dsn tre phigglng 
for t  July II tdjoummsot. but 
many of ths mtmbsrt fetl it win 
Uktly be tbs mlddl* or August.

UnWlUing to wtU tor tbs and of 
lifislaUve buslnsss before IsttUig 
their famIUss go home—alnoo the 
kids havs'to bt back hare for ths 
opening of school in ths FalL sev
eral members took their wives axsd 
children to Texas and then hurried 
back here to tend their jobs.

Two of thsm. Reps. Wingate Lu- 
! cat and John Dowdy*, are batching 
' at the Lucas home In suburban Ar- 
Ungtoo. Va. Mrs. Lucas and thslr 

I five children are at the old home
stead ^  Grapevine, while Mrs. 

i Dowdy and children are In Athens. 
I Rep. OUn I .  (Tiger) Teague Is 
! staying here with one of his sons,

Jim, 17. who got a Summer job at 
a looal builDaM firm, and Mrs. 
TMfuTi BOtbsr. Mrs. J. O. Dub- 
maa. Jim Is gattlDg ortr an snsr- 
gmwy appoodaetomy that earns up 
to gutak for his anxious mothor to 
got back. Shs is down in Bryan with 
tbs two oCber Tsagus chOdim

Jack Brooks. M. the youngist 
member of tbs Texas ooegreasioo- 
al dalsgatiop, is anxious to get home 
to Beaumont and some of his 
mother's home oooklnf. Tbs World 
War Two Maiins ’bom bat veteran, 
who was In tbs fighting on Guad
alcanal. Okinawa and other Islands, 
Is single.

Rap. J. Frank Wilson and Mrs. 
Wilson of Dallas plan some trout 
fishing at a Montana mountain 
lake, driving out to that raglon 
first before heeding down home. 
They wont leave here imtU after 
the August II marriage of their 
daughter. Marian Sue. to Robert

Lyle, who has just finished law 
eehool and plans to begin praeOos 
here.

Supreme Court Justice Tom dark 
nnd Mrs. Clark. InotdsntaUy have 
just an nouncart that their daughter. 
MUdred. win be married August 7 
here to Navy Bnslgn Thomas Rich
ard Oronlund at ths Bhrlns ^  the 
Most Bleseed Bacrament church.

Elsewhere about town. *"w«g  
Texans, former Senator Tom Con- 
nally is keeping busy wrlUng a 
Uoi^aphy. Re and Mrs. Oonnatty 
plan to go down to Texas later In 
the year to visit their children and 
grandehllrtren. Ibey are talking— 
about taking a racatioo Uip to 
Spain and other Mediterranean 
oountries first

U. 8. Tax Court Judgt Luther 
Johneon. who served in Congress 
from the Corsicana-Bryan district 
from im  to IMd. and Mrs. John
son Intend to go to Texas late In

August for the marriage of their 
granddaughter. Natalie MeOee el 
Houston. Hsr parents are Mr. and 
Mra J. M. MeOee el t a t  Wertb.

Tax court records aboer tbaWudge 
Johnson has had a busg time this 
yaar. For tbs first six months ol 
1M8 hs rated fourth among the If 
judges on tbs tax court in ths num- 
bsr ol opinions handed down by 
the Individual jurists.

Rslplng Judge Johneon keep up 
with his work Is Miss NtUls Und- 
Ity. who has been his personal ssc- 
retary sinos IfU. Hs was at that 
ttms In private law practloe In Oor-

ATLANTIC c m ,  N. J.
No Chlorophyll breath-kfto fot 
two-year-dd Wanda Bldrldge . . • 
she swaDovod a perfUBW stick 
Instead. Wanda was trsatad at a

Ths Natiooal Oengriphle Society 
says Dewibuiy, Migland. Is called 
the rag eapital el the world.

- I I U I M

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
/nTOTE-S FOOT WITH 
KOtATOLYTIC ACTION

Tr4-Li__« _ k i  r s t s l ^ t l s  _faagldm .

______________
ONI Bova. if

SLOVOBS OPT tk* i _
•tfsslH bwrtoe fwBfl a 
uci. Lmvm skis Um SabTs. la ) « «  
ONX BOVa. if Bsr pNaad. yvar «Sr 
bsck St sar Sr«c scsrs. Tsdsy sC Cam- 
srsa's Pksnascy.

REAtXIU
ON SAU AT.

MidUnd Drug Co.

T O M A T O E S
WHITE POTATOES ....d 
PEACHES Pound

CANTALOUPES Pound ...........

SUNKIST LEMONS 
GOLDEN OLEO Pound 

PARD DOG FOOD c„

Vine Ripened 
Lb........................

for

I IC Iv le o  Cucumber. Pint........

Hominy n’t ”.; .
Rinso Lorge size

Borden's Biscuits Con

Chose & Sanbornvonee in2-i6coii»,».... .
i Snowdrift iT T S '..... ...79‘
Orange Juice ___ 19*

M E A T S

Bacon Wilson's—ib.

R o d S t

Round
Fryers

aged beef— Ib.

Ground, heavy 
aged b ^ — Ib.

Turkey
4-lb. overage— Ib.

HOURS: 7-8 Waokdayt; 7)9 Saturdayt
Wi I f

\

s."'"

V v

■ ''vswwKoNN.'SS*''

You'rt out of the kitchen in a jiffy when you prepare your summer meals with theso simple-to-sorro 
foods for simply delicious dinners! They're cool to cook . . . cool to e a t . .  . and oh so good in a wondtrful 
rarioty ol meoltimo treats the whole family goos lor in a big-helping way. And these top quality 
foods are our very special SUPIR VALUES this week. Fill your pantry . . . till your relrigerator and 
Ireeter. You'll enjoy grand, good eating—and save money in the bargain.

a /Jh e  ■ :

OLEO 
19

Pard Dog Food

GERBER'S

Baby Foods

3 Strainod ^  
o r J r

Hormel's
'/4'», Ib. M i

fcitf

300 cans 25‘

Sunkitt
Pound

Froastones, Ib.

Lemons 
1 2  

Peaches
?  Tree-ripened ^  J

lU ^  J

Celery

15
Onions

6

lb.

Calf Liver
LB...................................

Hormel's Bacon ^ O *
MINNESOTA BRAND, LB. . .

Barbecue
PORK SPARE RIBS, LB. . . .

Largo Stalk 
Each.......

Salmon
Oolden Shore, IJb. cen

I  Flour .
m Geld Medal-lOdb..

Lipton's Tea
Whito or 
Yellow, Ha.

lU C K E YE O  PEAS AND FECOS s  
CANTALOUPES FOR WEEK-END

'/idb. box

Kleenex
200 site ben ........

Spam
12-ei. ..............................

Cabieirs d'Zert
Ereien d.i.eit—N e t___ ___

Kraft Dinner

2  ( » x « s 2 9 ^

Strawberries
t0.es. fresh peer sliced .

English Peas
Ifres. Stekely'. N. B....

Chicken Pie

Orange Juke

[DLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
k ,n̂  “U c u A  Camî siJtsL ‘J o w l  H\o}dbk o a

C H P ^ I  w f  l O w u
n o p a r k i n o ^I kyvvA/v.
HEADACHE S • •

J1403 No. BI6 SPRING ST.
M  i v i w w « s a r ^  E V E R Y  D A Y  

L O W
M I D L AN O .T EX.  ̂ p r i c e s

Carnation Milk
2  tall cans 2 5 *

Borden's Biscuits
cana for 25<

M ill
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Fruit Cocktail Food Club 
In Hoavy Syrup 
No. Can .

Treet Armour's 
12-Oz. Can 4 5 ‘ Milk Food Club 

Tall Can

Tomato Juice Hunt's 
46>Oz. Can • • •

CRISCO
Napkins 
Dog Food

GardM SwMt 
Bm  N*. M3 e«ii..PEAS

PEAS Elna N«. 303 can..

lo Petp 
to  Count Box

Dog Club 
Toll con

1 2 i ‘ Tissue 
3 „ 2 5 ‘ Olives

Nortbtrn 
3 rolls

Elna fancy 
StuHaJ No. to Jor

PORK & BEANS 3 ^,25*

N EW  POTATOES 10«

25‘ Catsup 17‘
39‘ Spinach 12i‘

\ Grape Juice 29*
Peanut Butter 39*

C R EA M

Pickles 
Karo
Salt

Tampting Sour 
Or Dill, 12-01. jar

Whitt No. I'/i ior

Cary'i 12-oi. pkg

FROZEN FOOD^

PEACHES Food Club 
In Hoavy Syrup
12-OI. p k g ............

Spinach ! r » X 15' Corn-On-Cob

LEMONADE
PINEAPPLE JUICE

pkf.

Pood Ckib 
6 ^ .  can ..

Dolt
6-tz. con.

ORANGE JUICE 6-01. con..
C T D A U / D C D D IC C  Notuript In Htory
J I IU A V V D C M v I C J  Syrup lOVi-ex. pkg.. frozen

Y E L L O W

SQUASH
M r

Santa Rosa 
Pound

Bunch

PLUMS 
RADISHES
CUCUM BERS
CARROTS
ELBER TA H O M E G R O W N  N O . 1

PEACHES

Home 
G row n, Lb.

TOOTH PASTE sx.____ 30'
SHAMPOO — 79'

Vaaalina
H.lr T.nic .

G lau Pitchar
.................

Baby Powder
JuHfttevi'a.

Breakfast Set 
ftaatk................

4V Fresh Deodorant 
u «a t . I f  __________ 39<

• • • • •

Fancy 
Slicers 
Lb. .

Cello
1 Lb. Pkg.

We reserve the right to limit quantities!

8-oz. Casserole 75-

79* Measuring Spoon _1 5 ‘

.....79'Com Skewers

Swift Premium 
Fresh Dressed, Lb.

SKINLESS

FRANKS
U. S. G O V'T. GRADED

LUNCH MEAT
ROAST

29- S h r i m p . 99' Chstse Wbceesia, a ------- 89*
BONELESS SALMON COO

PERCH » „ .39‘ STEAK FILLH . _ 39«

r .
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^  D ad d y R in g ta il ^
Daddy Ringtail 
And Shagganappy 
Rtmembers

*'Duh!** lAld the Shagganappy. 
**Oh me.** lalfl Mugwump.
**Oh my,** said Daddy Ringtail. 
All three of them wen aUting 

there on the perch of Old Mac
Donald's farmhouee. Shagganappy 
was trying to remember where Old 
MacDonald had gone, but Shagg* 
anappy couldn't remember. He has 
an awful time remembering things.

Daddy Ringtail was worried 
about It. becauae there he had found 
a tom piece of paper aith words 
on It written by Old MacDonald. 
The words said: “Dear Daddy Ring* 
tail. You will never see me again—.** 

Now wasn’t that something to be 
worried about? “Oh. me, and oh. 
my. my,” worried Daddy Ringtail. 
“Where has Old MacDonald gone? 
Why will I never see him again?’*

“ I don’t know.’* said Mugwump,

becauae he didn’t know.
“Duhl’* said Shagganappy. be* 

cause his rememberer still would 
not work. And then; “Duh!” ha 
said again. “1 remember one thing.

a

all right of a sudden. Here's a piece 
of paper in my pocket I'm supposed 
to give you. Uhuh. and it’s from 
Old MacDonald.**

Daddy Ringtail took the piece of 
paper in a hurry. It was tom like 
the other paper Daddy Ringtail had 

I found, and on this paper too were 
some words from Old MacDonald.

SIDE GLANCES

^  i  / W

c t

T. M. Si» 1;. a ^  o(*.
»T MCA

By WB8LET DAVIS

The words mid: “if you don't take 
Clue of your eyes.**

What did the words mean? 
Mugwrump didn’t know, and the 
Shagganappy was sure that he 
didn't. But Daddy Ringtail thought 
that he knew the answer to the 
msrstery. Quickly he held the pieces 
of paper together—ths paper that 
he had fotind and the paper that 
ths Shagganappy had given him.

One of the pieces said: “Dear 
Daddy RingUll. You will never see 
me again—’* and the other piece 
•aid: “If you don't take care of 
your eyes."

“That’s It! That’s it!" shouted 
the Shagganappy all of a sudden 
He remembered. “Uhuh.’’ he said, 
“you will never see Old MacDonald 
again if you dont take care of your 
eyes. Old MacDonald didn’t do it. 
and he had to go to town to get 
some glasses to see with, duh! ” 

Happy taking care of your eyes in 
every way there is. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1953. General Features 

Corp.)

!T h e  B IB L E
j—Con Vou Quote It?

(Copyright USD 
By ROtS VOWLCB

i 1. The Lord seeth not as man 
•eeth; for man loofceth ________

1 Samuel 16:7.
2. Who anointed David? ...... .....

1 Samuel 16:U.
3. I  came not to eaU tbs right

eous. but .... St. Luke 1:13.
4. Re that Shan endure unto tbs

end. the same shall __________
St. Matthew 24:13.

5. Judgmenu gre prepsu^ for
scomers, and stripes for ............. .....

Proverbs 19:29.
6. Foolish and unlesunsd ques

tions avoid, knowing th a t________
2 Timothy 2:23.

7. Esteeming ths reproach of
Christ greater riches than ........—

I H e b m i 11 ;M.
Six correct . . . excellent. Four 

correct . . . good.
For wisdom, courage and peace 

read the Bible daily.

Read 'The Classified Ads

CARNIVAL

OUR SOARDING HOUSE WHh M AJOR HOOPLE O UT OUR W AY By J. R. W IUJAM S

HAKYfV 6MO AT ! 
tHACr -THS MAJOR BONO OH 
VtACATlOM R«AUNDa> HIM ' 

IHB RM6T1

(T MUST Be JUST TOO DRSAMy, 
MARB16D TO A HAPPY eOYLIKe' 

H ARVe/. MdS. BATCTER !  TELL 
HIM THE MAJOR v e iT  TO 
HELBlNEPORe TO 61 
50ME SAMPLES OP 
SMU06E P%rrS- 
HE HAS A  COM
t r a c t  to  T

TH EM  O N

/J^ARTHA 
CAN R\B

H l6  N lB 6  B U T
THe C OOP SAMAR ITA.W . . I ,

l“ K h« want* to blast ball playara, that’a hia buainaaa—  
btaidaa ht always falls atitsp batwsan third baas and 

Isft riald!'*

T. a k.. u: A N. M. 
Ok.- fMl k MA kpA. h.

OVR ONLY CHANCE IS 
TO USE THE EMEEEENCy 
SHIP AT THE PLANETEER 
SPACEPORT, ITS FUELEP/ BIT WHATtL 

AND REAOY! . A  WE CX>?

F T  PONT NNOW.
WE CAN T ttY  
SEVERAL TWAcS.. 
MAYBE ONE OF 
EM WILL MAWAi

T il admit th# pay isn't to hot, but I anioy tha praatig* 
of using thair stationary!''

4«oviNSAr
CVTRSSS
4PRNM

AtAUMNENT
FlUDtjVIC
WASTVa

N O TiM C.

TRY THE SEAPLAMB 
RIPE CONCESSION 

.BNP OF THE 
EOARtTWALK.!

IF STAPES WAS HOOKSP 
, UP WITH THIS OUTPn; ITS 

A FAIR K T  REENV

A k.

&000*

OH, NO, 
THElMA/ 

TOoa JC *N . . .  
SHE'S SO HIC£( 

AN DSiCt 
oaviouSLY 
SO OtATY 
ABOUT HIMI

!OAH IS IH TOO east' '
. . . I  cooc T ia
riP AWAY FROM 
hEK IN A UIN'.TE P  
IWAHTEO T O . . .  

iM>K rrwouLO BE

6AKE3 ALIVE, WHAT 
BRNGS YOU BACK 

HOME TO MOO*

OH, ALLEYS IN 
•nJOUBLE.SO 

COUSIN OOOUkI '  DC VMDNMUS
SENT ME 
TO FETCH 
THE GRAND 

WlZERl ,,

THEN I  G U ESS 
YCXAL HALE TO 
TAKE fo o r v .. 
THE W IZ B fSO N  
v a c a t io n :

BLIT DONT BE ALARMED. 
dear; MY OLD MAN 
MAKES ATCAECABLE 
SUBSTITUTE... PRETTY 

TtSCKY---- ------

Candy. I'M AFRAID WE'LL 
HAVE TO CjO easy TONKSwr— 

I'M SHOer ON CASH I

------------------------- V
^ S'LLY 60V, OONf ^ 

Lpr ir WORRY'tCXJ- 
ISN'T tV W -  

IMINO ; I'D LIKE 
'(DU JU S T AS MUCH 
IP YOU w er e  poor.. 
An d  PCNNfLESS —

fa MONESTLY/

f - r

n u l l

W ELL HAVE TO CALL OFF OUR. 
W TE  FOB, TQNkSHT, THOU6H—  
I  JUST BEMEMBEREO 1 HAVE 
l o a d s  o r  IRONING 1(0 

CATCH OP OH!

Ck.. IMl H MA kr.ii, ta., T. M. k »  II.

UCM DO I  ever
G « T  M TSBLP 
LATCHED ONTO 
TH IS M ERRY— 

O O -R O O H D ?

vrf> 
r. '. />a

W X S t'S  -WAT 
YirSE HAVIH&FOR 
SU PPFR .I ■ 
MNiTR'?

JT ON FftYOM ^  
.N.' MTE aiCH 

FiSH-TROOT INSTEAD.

iS

A3CAKO "WE 
CUTTER- WHy..

0OB
A'CRACKCN.' 
WELL MET, 
7 / ^  WL .'

AMCHOR T>«r FLOATING 
PREP-'SCHOOL, BOB - 
I ' a  WARP 'uRcse' 
alongside . .

( .

SEE, SEAGIRL, T GOT 
' GPEDAL ROWERS ' YOU 

WATCH WHAT HAPPENS 
NEXT

^ T H A T ’S  O N E  
L TH IN Q  1 DONTT 

L IK E  A B O U T  J 
k C A M P IN G . .  5
’so MANY>

iFLIES!

NTTH THS

HK-M- CAN'T « 6 rM  TO OST A
PICTLNK. I'LL HAVE TO CALL 
THS T V  ReFM jR MAN. r -

S T ^

» » -rs

NHACrSSSMS 
TO »ETH B  
NAOUHEO^ 
TME-nVUSLB

MS CAN T 
<SET Apicn^

HEAVENS »ET»>C  LIFE IE « 0  
FLMJ. OF P 15A P « »H T I* e N t » .  j -  

R ia w r  I -  ~

TEN TO OUTtllT WM 
MilKEE-YOU CAITT 
HOPE TO

DON'T TEa ME WHKT 
ICAMT HOPE 10 00!

SOMETHINfi PI5TKACTE0 HIM.
asevuys gam s probably '. Tuey
Musrve HEARD YOU SHOUT, AM? 

ARE COMING ON THE RUN'

w e n v  .
^  J s w i t v v .«0O .1 CftUT GET 1 tH ?
outs XT I WtWiy
MKID vexv ,

WW\ 60 MAMY VOVV6
BMMV ON WVCATTONS 

MV

tS  A dOt», X1KM.I

o h :««>
\ TORGOT-

A PEUCIOUB m e a l .SUVNORI UNFO«TUNA(m.y,
I  SERM-TD HAVE r— — t—  M IEFLA C SP ANY J  T hMAAM!
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SEE HOW MUCH
when Yoa shcfi
PKGlYWKCiy

Thurs. P.M. Friday Saturday

WE GIVE

S& H
G reen

Stamps
wWi •v«ry

purchaM of 

10c and up.

G O LD  M ED A L Fresh ^  -

C O R N  3... Z J
Elberta

From California PEACHESFLOUR 10“̂
CRISGO 3'̂  79° L 2 U»- 19* rEANS2..35

Wi nsl ow— 1 Can M  ^  WTiita Housa or Monarch— No. 303

Asparagus A \  Apple Sauce Z \

Mayfioid— No. 303 Can

Corn 2 -
April Showtr

Peas c
No. 303 con

Rio Star— No. 303 Can

Tomatoes 2
Libby's

Kraut c
No. 303 con

Dolo—4 6 ^z. Can ^  Bubble Bath

Pineapple Juice Joy Suds tk

Swift^s

H O N E Y
CLP

FROZEN DESSERT

V i
Gallon. . . .

A R M O U rS  STAR SLICED

B A C O N
Pound • . . • 79-

A rm our's Baby Beef B E E F  S H O R T  RIBS

HAMBURGER Frosh Ground

Pound

RIB STEA K

49‘Pound

C H U C K  R O A S T
39«Pound

A R M  R O A S T

Pound . . . • . 49

T-B O N E  S TE A K

Pound...... .........5 ^ *

R O U N D  STEA K

PMmd................5 9 *
•

SIRLOIN S TE A K
l e

Pound___ ______*

\
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British Anti-Am erican Storm Subsides, But Left Wingers' Hatred Still Raging
By LEON DENNEN

"LONDON —fNEA)— Faced with 
Moecow's unprecedented sueeen In 
spUUing the West, many Britons 
now take a second, harder look at 
deteriorating Anglo-American re
lations.

The trans-Atlantic stonn caused 
bitter exchange between Sen
ator Joseph R. McCarthy and Clem
ents Attlee. leader of the Labor 
Paity, has somewhat subsided. The 
British press has become since the 
Coronation less anti-American. 
Cooler heads seem to prevail on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

There is also In Britain a mass 
of Informed public opinion which 
believes Anglo-American differencea 
not as wide as politicians would 
make them appear.

Not all Britons believe that Joe 
McCarthy the dictator of the 
U 8 , or that America Is a land of 
Witch-hunts and inqui.sition .̂

As the little hotel night porter 
put it: ‘’Why should America and 
Britain fight? They both want the 
same thing—peace, proeperity and 
the advancement ol the common 
man.*’

f Bald a London cab driver, a farm
er RAF flyer: *Tt’s Taft and Mc
Carthy that make all the trouble.

Bugs Eof History 
Of Malayan People

SINGAPORE -HA*)— Cockroaches 
are nibbling away much of Malaya's 
history.

Professor C. Northcote Parkinson, 
Professor of History In the Univer
sity of Malaya, reporting this, said 
he had ■ urged the government to 
take Immediate steps to guard the 
country's historical records against 
roaches, silverflsh and moths.

He advised the immediate estab
lishment of a national archives In 
an air-conditioned building fitted 
with steel shelves and with expert 
supervisors in charge.

Winnie and Ike will get on.*
Bren pro-Amerlcaii Britons were 

shocked by Senator Robert A  Taft’s 
suggestion that the U. 8. “should 
forg^ about the United Nations’* 
and play a “ free band.” ’They saw 
in the senator's statement on for
eign pt^lcy a threat that the U. S. 
would abandon West Europe.

“Does Taft really believe that 
America could be defended after the 
loss of Europe to the Rusaians?“ 
perturbed Britons asked^

The senator from Ohio has since 
explained that he did not intend 
to suggest that the U. 8. should 
“go it alone.” The British are not 
reassured. They are* convinced that 
Taft's position reflects strong iso
lationist cui^raU in the U. 8.

“American isolationism” is the 
stock-in-trade of Britain’s hysteri

cal and vocal leftists, headed by 
Aneurln Bevan, who have hitched 
their political wagon to a violent

W HY PAY W 
CENTS MORE?

OGDEN. UTAH. —0P>— Melvin 
Jonea. Ogden Insnraaee talesman, 
tried U ten eoe-detlar Mils frem 
door to door at a “break the lce“ 
gimmick. Sale price <1 cents.

He found no takers, Jonee re
ported.

One prospect. Jeoee said, replied 
to his selling prsposltlen that her 
husband had said “this very 
memlng that the dells r Is only 
worth abont 55 centa today.”

anti-American campaign.
Returning to Britain aooo after 

a visit in the U. 8., I  was amaaed 
at the almost frensied anti- 
Americanism of inOuentlal British 
political and intellectual groups.

Said John Btrachey, fmmer War 
Minister and Lahor Party big-aig: 
Britain is in danger of becoming 
“the helpless, hopeless, voteless and 
voiceleH satellite of America.”

I  found in the U. a. little anti- 
British feeling—except, of course, 
among die-hard isolationists. Amer
icans on the whole were full of ad
miration for Britain’s efforts to sur
vive after a disastrous war.

But many Britons, influenced by 
the anti-American propaganda in 
the left press, seem to bold the 
view that the Ume has come for a 
“showdown with America.” This

view is eepeclally strong among 
Sevan’s left wing in the lAbor 
Party.

“Regardless of what happens in 
Bermuda. Britain must become in
dependent of America and assume 

I leadership In world affairs.” a top 
I  labor leader told me.

Even Senator McCarthy's attacks 
on Britain pale before Bevan’t al
most pathological haired of the 
U. 8. And Bevan. in his way. is as 
Influential in Lemdon as M^arthy 
is in Washington.

The junior senaux* from Wiscon
sin puzzles the ewdinary Briton. 
When McCarthy speaks. Britons 
find it difficult to believe their ears.

With Anglo-American relations 
delicately balanced, the senator un
doubtedly helped to sharpen fric
tion between the two countries.

Bowever, McCarthy is not 
sponsible for the bad relations be
tween the U. a. and Britain.

The issues dividing the two ooun- 
tries are much deeper.

Fireman Makes 
100th Blood Gift

OKLAHOMA CITY—WV-Charlea 
(Happy) Jonea. Tinker Air Force 
Base fireman, has just donated hla 
100th pint of blood—and has gained 
SO pounds in the process.

When Jones donated his first pint 
in 1937 he weighed 155. When he 
gave his 100th, his weight was 306.

“As long as there's a need and • 
Ood is willing.” said Jones. “IH  
give my blood away.”

Britain's Bevan: Hb attacks make 
McCarthy's pale.

That little man. one-armed and 
badly-scarred, is a veteran of two [ 
wars.

Though the British press is re
served. if not cold, towards Presi
dent EUsenhower, the common Brit
on has lost none of his admiration 
for “ Ike.” The man-ln-the-streets 
has not forgotten that “The Gen
eral” led the democratic coalition 
to victory against Nazi Germany.

Businessman Plans ' 
Rodeo Holl Of Fame

KANSAS CITY—I/Pi-The cowboy | 
soon may have his hall of fame. too.

C. A. Reynolds is sponsoring the 
drive and plans to submit a bill to 
Congress for the incorporation of 
the National Rodeo Hall of Fame 
Foundation.

Re}rno]d8. official of a mercan
tile firm, said: “ It's time that the 
American people, and particularly 
those of us who live m the Western 
states, pay tribute to the real build
ers of the West and to those who

Aawrtc.-. M cC rthy: 'he
it hanl U  beUwe. i exploits and adventures of the

I American cowboys.”

Census Shows Texas Women 
Outlive Their Male Partners

WASHINGTON—Texas gals are 
here to stay—at least longer than 
their menfolk.

The United States Bureau of Cen
sus sa>*s Texas women stand a 
much better chance than Texas 
men of living to be 1(X) years old.

Census-takers report they found 
435 Texans have passed their l(X)th 
birthday in 1950. with women out- 
numbering men 245 to 190

In 1940. though, there were only 
133 listing 100-year ages. 35 per 
cent uiider the 1950 figure. Of that 
323 centenarians. 184 were of the 
“weaker sex” and 138 of the brawn
ier set.

memeoevt MoerAgy
/iC YA U U S TA N T

POODtNQ

Negroes, the census sheets t<how. 
apparently live longer than wh«tef.

Running back through the 1950 
census lists, statisticians found that 
250 negroes of both sexes had passed I 
the 100-year mark in Texas, while 
only 105 whites had fanned the 
l(Xlth candle. In 1940, non-whites 
outnumbered whites 191 to 131.

Nonwhite women outnumbered 
white women 145 to 100 in the 19501 
count and 116 to 68 to 1940.

A count of Texas men also 
showed the same off-balance ledg
er. Nonwhite males in 1950 totaled 
105 compared with 85 whites. The 
picture 10 years earlier showed the 
whites outnumbered 75 to 63.

Census takers think Texas totals 
are pretty high among the states, 
though figures from other states 
were not available for comparison.

%

HIST M il WITH 
COli MIIRI 

MO POT 
TO WASH I

R O M M L
IN S D U ir  Rjddind 
t f e m o i ^ i i e d f

ACMBR/SfRQff-C«Cfttf/£e 
Jsxjuns-cM y DteiSTKM f 

m m m i-m  m en lo n -a  m a r  n il
HOWDY DOODY'S FAVORITE

O UCtAM

Battered-Tattered 
Civil War Flag 
Presented State

TYLZR  — Tyler members of 
the United Daughters of the Con
federacy have given the state a 
battle-tattered flag earned by Tex
as Guards in the Civil War.

The flag was made In Tyler In 
1858 by Mrs. George Bates. Mrs. 
John C. Robertson and Mrs. George 
W. Chilton and given to the guards 
by the women of Tyler.

The flag was brought home from 
the war by MaJ. George W Chil
ton. who was the father of Mrs. L. 
A. Henry, a member of MoUie 
Moore Dans Chapter, UDC, In 
Tjier.

Mrs Henry, now dead, presented 
the flag to the local UDC chapter 
in a ceremony cm May 26. 1931. 
The chapter decided recently to 
place the historic flag in the Con
federate Museum in Austin.

The flag ha.s ten .stripes. The field 
is divided into sections—one with 
words “Tjier Guards” and the 
other with the words “Texas For
ever” surrounding a .vtar.

In table decoration, remember 
that, when balancing two objects of 

, unequal bulk, the larger object is 
, placed nearer the center of the 
! table.

/

Bendix Food-Saver 
Freezers

MONROf WITHAS

May » •  otfar jrou the 
•errlcee of oar Freeicr 
Pood Spoetaliet to en* 
iwor your queeUeos, end 
to point the wop to hot
ter Urine ter poa and 
TOUT tamllpt

OF emrsd, ( W t  is no 
obligatic» . '

i Gfferi you more bonus feature, at lowar 
I /cotti, and the CliH Wholeule Food Plan 
‘ ^ help, you pey for your freozer with Mving,.

InvMtigat* Yhi* Food-Plan 
That Really WoHca. . .  For Youl 

i  Pheit* us today tor com/doto information 
. . you’ll bo glad you did.

C & K  APPLIANCE M A R T
MIOIANO

I atodi South of Idierbeuor Hotel Mel a-aoai a

Check These Outstanding Values for Thursday, P.M., Friday and Saturday!

WORLD’S RICHEST COFFEE
gives 10 to 15 more 

cups per pound
KRAFT
D IN N E R

2 |Pkg2 , 5 ^ ' ■ /

Red or White

P IN T . . .

(LIMIT 2 LBS. PLEASE)

SAVE EVERY D A Y  at B&W  FO O D  M ARKET!

fRECT
A U G U S T 22nd

A COMPLETE PAID

VACATIO N
For 2 People
TO CO LO RA D O  
SPRINGS AND  
RETU RN  V IA  

C O N T IN EN T A L  
A IR  LIN ES

Expenstt paid, fine foods, line hotel and 
oil— No Obligations— Winner need not 
be present.

REGISTER EACH TIME 

YOU VISIT OUR STORE!

KIM D O G  FO O D
1 Pound 

Cans

FRESH MEATS

U. S. G O V 'T  GRADED BABY BEEF!

ROUND Steak. ♦ Lb. 69' 
SIRLOIN S teak .lb .4 9 '
CLUB Steak • • •  • Lb. 45
Ground Beef Fresh...lb. 29' 
CHUCK Roast. . . .  Lb. 39'
Rl BS Baby Beef. . .  lb . 1
LIVER Baby Beef..Lb. 3

Pnr BARBECUED FRYERS FRESH DAILY

B I S C U I T S  T t / y
B O R D E N 'S -C A N  ^
HORMEL'S pg m m

O L E O - .  17
HUNT'S

K E T C H U P Bottle

HEART'S DELIGHT-FANCY CRUSHED 0^  mm

Pineapple 2 5 ̂
WHITESIDES FARM

New Pototoes

Nice Size California

O R AN G ES

0,. 25*
Nice Coin. Sunkist

LEMONS

25*Dox

Fresh Crisp

Stalk

CELERY

15‘
New White

PO TA TO ES

1 0 X “ 3 9 ‘

FR O ZEN  FO O D S IN HEAVY SYtUP

STRAWBERRIES 25'
, B R O C C O LU , 79'

' GREEN PEAS 79'

N

U
N

W h e r e  Y o u r  F o o d  D o l l a r  E u 'y s * M o r e !
Food Market

1411 North Lamesa Road
ACROSS FROM THE HOUSE OF CARPETS



Locations Filed For 53 New 
Testers "tn Midland Area

OwfeW tart wwk a trtal at 
n  M V tanattatW w«r« nportad with 
tha Mldtairt dtaMet (Na •) «fflM  
at tiM OIL *  Oat OtTtatao of Um 
■ aMead Coeuntaalon of Tma.

T n  of Unoa projocta wart vOd- 
•ate. Ttta oUmt a  van  laalda or 
adjaortit to prorm oU or aai flaldo. 

I IB addlMon, amanrtad or rupplo- 
■avlal appHoatleop. eorartnc eltbt 
pro)aeU wore fllod with tha die* 

■ trtat otfloa of tha recatatory body.
Thoaa amoadmonti or eupple- 

■MOti colored roqueote for either 
deep Mine or phi«aln( back oo woUe 
vhloh bare prertoualy baen eom- 
ptaled: or th ^  eaneetad locatlano 
prartauely filed on which the raoorde 
were not eamptate aod correct. 
Two Wndeale Each

Bodtley. Crooby and Stertlnc 
Ooilhttas each recelrad two new 
wUdeate from the latest ereek’e fll* 
Ina at the MtC offlos.

Andrewi, Kent, Pecos and Bcur- 
ry Oounties ea^  had one new 
wUdeat nportad.

AnMaws County bad the hlfbert 
total of D tw  tocaUone ertth nlnai 
eiaht at them belne field projacti 
and the other a wildcat.
Paaea la  deesad

Pecos County was In second place 
ertth tax new projects. Plea of them 
wars flald tests and the sixth was 
a wUdeaL
' Ooehran, Ector, Olasscack and 
Toakam each were Ustad for four 
flaw lecationa. as did Loeinf.

Mertlnt was glran one field test. 
In sdditinn to the two wildcats, for 
a total of three new projects.

Scurry was listed for one field 
project In addition to the wildcat 
Crane County was ffren two field 
te s ts .

Borden. Dawson, Oalnes, ttitcbell. 
Terry and Wlnklar each wen to fet 
one new field project.

Amended or suplemental appU- 
catlons wen filed with the Com
mission on projects In Andrews. 
Oalnee, Pacoa, Terry and Winkler 
CounUea 
Aadrawe Caaaty

Midland Farm (Northeast EUan) 
—Shell No. 3 - B  DnlTenlty. U t l  
feet from weet and MO fttt tram 
aouth ttnee of taction It. Mock 1, 
UnlTcnlty Lendc turrty, rotary to 
U.D00 faet.

Rutax—Darld end Inca C. Faeken 
of Midland No, 1 - B  Faaken faa, oao 
fart from waat and north Unaa of 
northeait quarter of section 31, 
T-l-N . Mock « .  OdSMMBlkA sur> 
yay. rotary to 13.000 feet.

Mecutez—Oartd and Inei O. 
Fasken No. 1-A Faskan fee, ISO 
fart from north end weet Unei of 
the Dorthaert quarter of section 37, 
T-k-R, Mock'40, OAMMRBA eur- 
wey. rotary to 14.000 faet.

Nolly (Wolfcamp) — The Texet 
Company No. 1 Weetbrook Corpora
tion, t a o  feet from south and east 
Unas of labor 4. leafue 314, Oalnas 
aal surrey, rotary to 3J7S feet.

'Wildcat—Honolulu. No. 1-C J .  E .  
Parkar, aoo feet tram north and east 
lines of eection 18, block A-46, pal 
surray, rotary to 8.000 faet

Northeast Andrews (EUenberger) 
—Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-WW Texas 'Dnlrerslty. 680 feet 
from aouth and west lines of section 
I I .  block I ,  Unlrerelty Lends eurrey, 
rotary to 14,000 feet 
Aadrewe Ceonty

Means (Amended to show new lo- 
eeUoB)—Dr. Sam O. Dunn of Lub
bock No. 1-A M. M. Fisher. 8M fact 
from east and 100 feet from aouth

l l n a t  o f  e a e ttc a  7 ,  M o c k  A - 4 * ,  p a l 
e u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  tfiOt t e a t . '

T r l p t o - N  ( B n a a b i i n a r > - < h t l f  M b  
1 - B L  B u t e ,  u a o  f a r t  f r o m  a o a t h  
e n d  w a r t  U n a e  o f  a a e llo n  3 8 , M o e k  I ,  
U h l r e r r t t y  ta n d e  e u r r e y , r o t a r y  88 
U J O O  f a a t

M o r t h a a r t  M i d l a n d  F a r m i  ( E U a n -  
b u r f o r ) — T h e  T e x a s  O e m p e n y  N o .  u  
A N  8 U t a  o f  I B x a a .  l l f l  f a s t  f r o m  
c a r t  a n d  1 7 8  f e a t  f r o m  a o u t h  ttn e e  
o f  a s e tto n  1 0 , M e e k  1 ,  U n l r a r a l t y  
l e n d !  s u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  1 3 .T T I  f e e t

B l o c k  13  ( D q n b u r s a r ) —O u l f  N o .  
1 - A T  B te a e,  I M  f e e t  f r o m  s o u t h  a n d  
l i a a  t a r t  f r o m  w a r t  ttn e e  o f  i s e -  
t i o n  1 ,  b lo c k  1 3 , O n l r w a l t y  le a d s  
s u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  1 8 1 0 0  f a e t  
B a r d s a  f t a o M y

S o u t h  O e l l  B a m  O .  A r e s  o f  L u b -  
b o o k  N o  1  D a n O s  B r o t h a r a , 0 1 0  f a a t  
t r a m  w a r t  a n d  n o r t h  t t n m  o f  s e e tle B  
1 0 , M e e k  1 8 , T A P  s u r r a y , r o t a r y  to  
*JtO» f a a t  
C a c h a m  Cmmij

W U d e e t  ( A m e n d e d )  —  R a m a d t a l  
a b a n d o n e d  a t  4 1 9 1  f a r t  o d 'l M e e r a -  
b e r 1 1 .  1 8 6 1 —  D t K e l b  A f r l o u l t u r a l  
A s s o e la tlo e l, I n c ,  o f  L u b b o c k  N o ,  1  
O ,  C .  W r l f h t  e s t a te , 448 f e e t  f r o m  
a o u t h  a n d  e a s t U n a a  o f  l a b o r  SO. 
l e s f u a  U S ,  P o t t e r  cal e u r r e y , c a b le  
t o  4 1 3 1  f e e t  T o  c la a n  o u t  t o  4 1 3 1  
f e e t  a n d 't e s t

S l a u g h t e r — S t a n a l b i d  N o .  4 1 - A  O .  
S .  D e a n . 860 f e e t  f r o m  n o r t h  a n d  
a s s t  U m s  o f  t a b o r  1 8 . ta a g u e  83 
M o l e  Csl s u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  4 | M  f e e t

S t a u g b t a r — S t a n o U n d  N o .  4 3 - A  C .  
S .  D a a n . 880 f a r t  f r o m  e o u th  a n d  
w e s t lin e s  o f  la b o r  30. le a g u e  U ,  cal 
s u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  S J O O  f e e t

S l a u g h t e r — S t a n o U n d  N o .  4 1 - A  C .  
8 .  D e a n . 8 M  f e e t  f r o m  n o r t h  a n d  
t a e t  U n a a  o f  l a b o r  3 7 , la a g u a  83, 
L i p s c o m b  csl s u r r e y , r o t a r y  t o  8 1 0 0  
f e e t

S l a u g h t e r — W a r r e n - B r a d s h a w  E x -

A— lean PndaellOB Ooeapany of 
Rourton No. 1 O. B. Palleek. mo 
fart from north and tart Unaa of 
the nerthwaat quarter ef ssetlon 
44. Moek 33. TfiP surrey, T-l-N. 
ratarr to UOO tart.

Ocroort (3M0)-Basin OU Com
pany of Big Bprlag No. I  Chaatar 
L. Jooea. 140 fart from cart and 010 
fart from aouth Unaa of northwart 
quarter of asctloo 10, Mock 30. 
RAfTC surrey, combinetlon to OJXM 
fact
Kent Ceoaly

WUdeet—A. O. HUl of Deltas end 
Roark, Hooker and Roark of AH- 
lene No. 1 Cbsriee Branch. 407 fart 
tram wart and north Unaa of tac
tion SM. Mock 1. HITTO Bmrcy, ro
tary to 7100 tart.
Lerlag CauMy

Meibn — Interoaael Petroleum 
Oorpeemtton of MIdtand No. 1-0 
XXL, 0 1 0  feet from west and 3110 
feet from north Unas of eeetkm 31. 
Mock 00, TfsP surrey, T-l. oemW- 
Mtkm to 1100 feet.

Wheat—Texas * Oulf Producing 
Oempeny of MIdtand No. t J. J. 
Wheat too fart from sootheart and 
■outhl^ lines ef teetlon M. Mock 
1, WStNW eurrey. cable to 4.400 
feet.
M H e h e U  C a a w t y

Coleman Ranch—Stricklln-Inman 
ef Fort Worth No. 1 Lucy M. Ole- 
man, no feet from north end east 
Unea ef section 77. block 07, HATC 
surrey, rotary to lAOO faet.
P a c e s  C e e n t y

Lehn-Apoo 1100—Burk Royalty 
Company No. t-B Maaterion. 000 
feet from aouthaart and eouthweat 
Unea of section 104, block 10, KAON 
surrey, rotary to 1100 faet.

. Lehn-Aiioo lOOO—B u rk Royalty 
Company No. 13 OTtaU, 3|300 feet 
from northwest and 000 feet from

quarter of esotloo CTl, blosk D, Olb- 
toB aarragr, rataiy to UOO ImL

Pteotlea 0100 — Teoatama Pro
duction Company N& T A. R. 
Brownfltld, 440 faet from north 
and 1140 feet from wart Uaas of 
ssetlon 30. block K. pel surrey, ro
tary to TMO fart.

Pritlce Cabot Carbon Company 
No. a-C C. B. Worshem. ct sL 440 
feet from north end weet Unae of 
tha northeast .quarter of aectloa 13, 
block D, J. R. Otbooo eurrey, ro
tary to OJOO feet.

The relpdeer Is tha only deer 
which has been domesticated.

.TMt MIOIAND BmMtTfR-TaidRAM. THUMQAY. M V  M l IfS I-*

OdMSon Appoiwtad 
To PrudiMiHal Job

WHAT m animal wee born to a dMcthora
hatfar oti Tom Fultoo’e farm In Mankato, Kens. Now four wockg 
old. the “calf deert* Is abatkad tiks a fawn, rune dacr-Ukc, wiUi 
bead up. and has daar-ehapad boofa Prof. A. M. CuhL of the 
Zooloay dapaUmMt at Kanaaa SUU CoUsBa. m U  It was possible, 

extramcly unUkalF, that a bude daar would arose breed 
with a cow. Whatarar she li, tha younf animal seams to bo 

anjoying tha Intarart dia bag eraatad..

potntad a vaatal b 
and MIdtand far 
Bobm of lha FnidBNIal Ri-

Ha win aarra aadar tha m tttH - 
sloB Of RNohi TtBrIa, manOBM of 
tha K. Biroohi Trarla Ipmeg ki Ri 
Paae, and win oonttnoa to loMtfa 
bara.

WUcaa, a nattra at iMwdmnw, 
Pa, B a gtaduala at ttanadewM 
Rlgfa Behoel and of tha Unllad 
Btataa Military Iraiaaiy at Wart
Point. .

Aflar his 1041 gradoaHan from 
Waal Mnt, ha baaaaea aametatad 
with a Misinem firm la O iiiii Be 
Is a member af the API la Odema 
and at Chi PM, a.iatlaaal tratw 
nlty-

ARM A HAMMER

SAL SODA
•  Does cauBlIsaa
claaalBd labs qolchar, 
w ith leas affert, ( t

Raad The Ctaaetftad Ads

ploretlon Company of Tulsa No. | southwest Unm of section 74. block 
4-C C. B- Dean. 440 fart from wait 1 jg, r b o n  lurrey, rotary to 1108 
end south Unee of labor 14, taague ! {sat

wildest—Cities Production Oor- 
perattea, et al. No. 1-B Payton. 000 
fart from waat and 3.000 faet from 
north Unas of section 03. block 0. 
H*ON Surrey, rotary to 7900 feat.

Paeea Talley (Pueaebnen)—plu g  
baek-Btandard No, 3 laws Realty 
Ibuet, loao faat tram wart and 
1907 fart from north Ibiai of eae- 
UOB 11, bloek lA HJiON surray, 
rotary, and plug baak to MOO feat 
end tart (was produear tram EUan- 
burger).

Port Stockton—Lea DrllUng Com
pany ef MIdtand No. 1 lAwrenoa. 440 
fast from vast and StO fast from 
north Unas af ssetkm 30, block 40. 
TfrStL Ry. Company aufray, rotary 
to 1.100 fast

Pert Stocktao (Amaadad)—Blount 
Drilling Company of Mldtamd No. 
1 E. Riggs, looatad bi section 4. 
Hock 114, CDhSF eurrey, rotary 
to tJOO feat.

Brown and Thorp (Claarfork) — 
ia  Olorla Ootporatton of Corpus 

I Cbrlsti and Brown and Thorp DrtU-

MOTH-PROOFING
F R E E

OP IXTKA COST
Lflt •• cImm
wiat«r ciockfac ifow!

OWrvtfy S e rr^ t 
Wm OITB BAB STAMM

« 1 (  W .  W a H M a i  4 - 7 0 7 1

•  The DCBROtCt BObBd 
li paev ammwmm at U m  
beat bwy Iv flva aalBian I

SCHIUING
C u V a rib

00. Lipscomb csl, rotary tfi MOD faat 
Crass Caaaty

Sand Hins lMeKnlght)-Oulf No.
11 M. B. McKnlkht UOO feat from 
cast snd 000 fast from south Unas 
of section 1, block B-ll, cal surrey, 
cable to MOO feet

Jordan—T. M. Evans of Dallas 
No. 4 UnlTcrBty, 49M feet tram 
north and 110 fast from east Unas 
of eouthwart quarter, section 14.

I block 10. Unlrerelty lunro, rotary 
I to 1.700 fast ^
Crrsby Caasty

WUdeat—L. M. Lockhart and 
Roland Rich Woolley of Los Anfelet 
No. 1 T. R. Oreentlald. 310 faet 
tram tha moat soulharly north Una 
and tha moat eaetarly eart Una at 
taction 11, block 4, W dUt turray, 
rotary to MOO faat

WUdeat-R. L. Runt Of Dtltaa 
No. 1 Morgan Jonas, IJOO fqrt treat 
north snd 400 faat from eart Unaa 
of stctloo 0. block 3. WCRlt sur
vey. rotary to MOO feet.
Daween Caaaty

Welch—Cttlas Production Osspo-! Ing Company of MoCamey No. 4-D 
ration No. 4 OllUt UtO feet from | A. A. SulUran. rt at 000 feet fraqt 
north and aart Unea of stoUaB M, j north and OR faet from tbo wert 
block M. BLARR Surrey, rotary to' Unea of section 10. block 11, 
4900 feet. I r a o n r r  survey, rotary to 1900
Ector Caaaty | feet amended form.

Goldsmith 5000—BkeUy OU Com- Scarry Ceaviy ,  ^
pany No. 4-A T3CL, fiU  fart bom j Kallay-Bnyocr — Sllek-Moorman 
east and MO tart from aouth Unaa i OU Company of San Antonio No. 0 
of east half of northeast quarter a f : N. L. HarraU. IJIO feat north of 
section 39, block 40, T-1-8. TBP south Unae af asctlon 18. tract 00 
surrey, rotary to 0900 faat. j end 1,410 feat wart at east UnM of

Sooth CowdsD—Bunray OO Oor-! aectlon 41, traat M, In mctlon 10. 
potation of Tutaa No. 4-A L, X. ! rotary to 1900 fiat 
Colbert. 3.0M fart from north and 1 WUdeat—L WHnsr at Big Spring

No. 1 SIdnay Johnasn, ttO feat from 
south and aart Unas of the aoutta- 
wart quarter of aacUon 385, block 
3. RBTC Surrey, rotary to 1,000 feet. 
Mamag Caaaty

Durham—Coaden No. 1 Lee Hunt, 
no feet from cast and aouth Unaa 
of sactlon 3. block T, TBP surrey, 
cable to 1900 feat.

WUdeat—P. L. Wilson of OdsMs 
No. 1 Henry Deris, 800 faat from 
north and 1900 faat from east Unaa 
at saetlen 11. Moek 14. gPRR sur- 
rry, cable to 3900 feat.

WUdeat—Big Spripc Exploration 
lao. No. 1 J. O. Raad, 3910 fast from 
north and east Unaa of section 33. 
block 14, BPRR lUrrey, cable to 
39M feat.
Tarry Caaaty

BaaU-wtldeat—Placid OU Caqs- 
pany, at sL No. 1 A. M. Muldraw. 
at al, 1JM faat from south and wert 
Unm af meUea 2ft black D-11 CBM 
■urray, rotary to 7900 faat 

Piantlce 1700 (Amaadad)—Kay 
Ktmben of Pert Worth No. 2-A. B. 
T. Murphy, 440 feat from aouth aod 
I9H faat tram wart ttna and 1903 
Eaal fram north lines of sectiao M 
bloek K. pal surrey, rotary to 7900 
faat
Wtatalsr Caanty

Kaystona (Colby Band) — Stan
dard OU Company of Ttxaa Na, 
IB-UW W. B. Baird. t7» faat from 
north and 19M fast from wart Unm 
af arnttOB 111 M o* B-l, pal eurrey 
and rotary ta 3900 faet 

BMatoae (SUartan) (
-Oeepan f n *  g9M faat to t9oa 
fbrt BlrBarBmB»B B e* a f Pbrt 
Woi4h No. 0 -*  Baa JeBkIna. rt al 
MB feat fra * EMI and north Unaa 
af MrttaB U. b la *  Tl.apal aurray, 
rotary to 1900 fm L 

Kayatonl (bM ba) fAgaaodad) — 
RaooiBBlata hi omarant harta^v 
BtanellilB NaC 1 I ft i  M. R. Cniga. 
OH faat (M l  aan* and waat ttaia 
af Barthaart quarter af matlm 1. 
M o* B - l  pat aprray, rotary fa

I uao feet from weet Unea of aae- 
tlcn 0. T-l-B, Mock 41 TBP mr- 
vey, rotary to 4,700 foot.

PenweU (Wichita)—PhUttpa" Pe- 
. troleum Company Na  9-C JfUtard, 
8M fart from louth and aart Enaa 

 ̂740 from <d section 17, bio* B-15.
I pal Surrey, rotary to M R  fast 
I OoldemltH’ 8000-BkaBy OO Com- 
I pany N& 4-A TXL. MB feat from 
I east and 1940 fart from north Hnas 
I of saetton R. black 41 t-l-B, TBP 
I surray, rotary to 09M fast 
OahMs Camtay

Brown—The Texas Ceart>an7 Bo. 
1-C E. H. Jonas, 407 test from wart 
and south Unaa of noi^ half af 
aouth half of sactlon M, r*wk A3K, 
pal aurray, rotary to ajig Mat

Rumen (Amended)—The Texas 
Company Na 1. Rota Na 1 T. 8.' 
RUay. MO fast freae dhrth and m  
feat from wart Unas at aactlcn 411 
bio* O, CCBDBItONO eurrey. ro
tary to 79M faat. (Holt No. 1 
loot).
Claaaaa* Cauuiy

Bprabarry Trend Area—Bohta Pe
troleum Oxnpany No. K. B. 
Cox. OR fart from north and 19H 
faet from sort Unas at aaaUoa 1  
bio* la. T -l-s , TBP avrey. rotary 
to 7900 feat

Bptabaiiy Tiand Area—Boblo Pe
troleum Company Na 1-0 X  Bi 
Cox. OR faat fram south and IJM 
fart from aart Unaa af osoHr  1. 
H o * M. T-1-8. TBP inray. mtaty 
to 79R faat

Bprabarry Trend Ataa-BoHo Pa- 
trotanm Company Na f-B  J. O. 
Brysna OR fast from north and 
wert ttiMS of Dorthsaal quart*  af 
ataMea 1 M o* M. T-O-B, TBD 
aurray. rotary to 1 JM faat

Bprabarry Trend 
troltum Company Na 0-1 
Blfby. MO faet fram aokth end 
wart ttnm at atettan 11.-H a* M, 
T-i-8, TBP aurray, rotary la IRO

WiUeat-P. X  Jaakaaa af U bb.  
rlaw Ma 1 NalBa B. nalaartta, 4R 
fOrt from aouth and aart Itam of 
tabor U . taaguo H  Bh^nlfoed cal
Marat, rotary la U M  l

mirtrat ItaiBIhia 
and Mldwaal OO Q

OO

S 4 .M IK : B D a m tnorth and
from aaat Bb m  a f.tab a r 'l
I t  Conabo cal turrqyp roltqy ita
M R  (art
ItoBMB Caaaty «

Mr Oi  IdBlMg (OtayaBi — M b

K lftlO M  CIIcK m ) (ABMOdid>« 
1  R. Bbarp, tao, at MUtand Na  
M i l  Ctum, m  Oaat fram touth 

MO af aeutlMaat 
.at.amttaB 1  b la *  1 yrt aR |*. 
ratary to M M  faat OtariM t %ai 

la waB a *  at Dauaotan

I praduii M a Ra v ia
•Bty
Waatatn DrlUlng Oom- 

P M  at iBboh* N i  t IBrtfallta. 
4R faat from eouth and'eart-Bnea

More For Your Money
Shop Our Money-Saving

W ee k -E n d  S p e c ia ls !

B A C O N .  4 9 '
MILK FID C  r

F R Y E R S .  5 2 '
«

A U  AACAT ^  ^

B O L O G N A .  3 9 '
PEYTON'S CHOICE BEEF >■ M

C h iic k  Roastib  4 5
F R A N K S .  4 2 '
cioyERBiooM  m m  .

C H E E S E  . . b b „ «  7 9 '

PECOS FANCY

Cantaloupes.  9 '
YEUOW u-

S Q U A S H .  9 '
CAUFOSNIA VINE RIPENED ^

Tom atoes. - 2L5
BiuE<k>6sE' m m  w m

L E J b tO N S - . -  2 3 ‘
CslifeniU itontveley Wends(^3-IBS.

Green Beonis _ X 9 '
—  'bA

Potdtoes lO-lb. bag

CRISCO 
O L E O  
SU G AR 
F L O U R

i c

• • •

Golden Brand
Colortcl Quartan
Lb.....................

Imperial 
5*Lb. Bag

KimbcIPi Bvat

10-Lb.
Print bag . .

T IS S U E _2<“ 3 5 ‘
T O M A T O E S  e : 2 < - 2 5 ‘ 
P E A C H E S  SSr 3 / -M “  
P IN E A P P L E  2 5 ‘

C O R N
MAYFLOWER: CUT-N o. 303 Can

Libb/s
WhoU Kamvl
1 2 -oz. can

forG R E E N  B E A N S  2  
L IP T O N 'S  T E A  29  
S A U D  W A F E R S ^  2 3 '

YO U R

BABY

B O N D

MERCHANT
HMIE) M ARKCT tv V

211 E. Florido t Dial 4-6154
Under the Beesley

FR K

PARKING

SPACE!
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NOT YET, FRANCES! —  She knew there’s nothing 
there now except sand and mesquite, but Frances 
Smith, 1309 Lynn Avenue, stepped out early to see 
■where Midland’s new Hogan Park swimming pool 
will be before another Summer goes b^. It will be 

within a towel’s toss of where she stands.

Mlhkwry

Hot Roll M ix 14'4-oz. box 27'
tatty Cradiar

White Cake Mix box 36'
Sani-Flush Large size . .  .................23'
Shortening Bake-Rite— 3-lbs. . 69'
Jello Assortesi flavors ...............3 boxes 25'
Dal Mofita

Corn white Cream Style— Can . ... 79'
Tomato Catsup Hunt's— Btle. 77' 
Butter Milk Borden's— ’/^-gallon . 39'
H m y  k y '

Chum Salmon No. 1 tall can .... 39'
Stfaiiar't

Elbow Macaroni 7^z .  pkg...IV
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES 
POTATOES 
FRESH CORN 
PEACHES

Colitornia, tb

U. S. No. I White, tb

Colitomie, e a r .

California Hberta, tb

M E A T S
BEEFROAST tb...... 40*

Wilsee's GoMee Brand,

HAMBURGER M EA T. 35*
__ 35*

-19 *
C O n A G E C H E E i-— :25*

Abbott's Grocery

STEW MEAT
0

419 S. Main Dial 2-2061

Midland To  Transform Sand^ Mesquite 
Desert Into Shady;Fun-Abounding Park

By TBACT WULEM 
Kepertar-Teletm Blnlf

Sound* of children gleefuBy 
splaeblng In  the ihaU ov enter of •  
swlm m lnc pool, the umptre'e elo
quent announoement of n “ etroee 
n ke ," and - tb* m e n d  cbeer of 
*Ylgbt team, fight I*  m ay barmon- 
be erentually Into a year-aroand 
ehonie on a landy eection of land 
tiortbeaet of M idland that Is noe 
Inhabited by little  more than patch* 
e* of icrubby meequlte. danring to 
the rhythm  of erenlng wind*.

The dream of another park for 
Mldlander* waa one itep nearer 
reality when the City Council ap- 
prored plan* for the newly nam«l 
T. S. Hogan Park.

”  The area formerly waa known aa 
the Wadley Tract and waa pur- 
chaaed by the dty Jan. 15. 1S4T, 
for a total of SS4.000 from Addlaon 
■Vfadley.
Eyes On The Fntnre

The 640-acre tract waa 
mainly for It* water yatoe and la 
preaently aupplylng about one- 
fourth of the city'* water with two 
reaervolra there being filled by a 
atatlon which pump* three to three 
and one-half million gallon* of wa
ter a day from the 12 well* on the 
property.
--------------------------------------------

The City ct MldlanA in ‘aan* 
etantly t r i ^  to keep paoe with 
■m  popniatlon growth bare, also 
looked at another facet «f the fn- 
tttre and the Park AdtrlHry Board 
caaae np with rawanmenilatlnne 
that eortiifai raereatiooal farlHtlee 
be proTldad eo tb* tract.

Her* arc tom* of tb* thlnga 
planned for the derelopinect of Bo
gan Park: t
PabBe OMf Caors*

A football aeatlng per-
hapa 20JW0 peraona, a awlmmlng 
po^, a boaeball diamond with stat
ing capacity of perhap* 7J00 par- 
toot. thre* baaeball and three toft-

A nM  «"id4dgf
the tbada of treea, an IS-bols goU 
courae, a number of tennla court* 
and convenient roadway*. Tb* pro- 
poaed Womenk Club building la to 
be erected there alto.

At preaent aoftball la the inaln 
drasrlng card to a tmall oornar of 

bought ̂ tba huge park area with Inlar-clty 
games being held regularly under 
the tponaorthlp of the Midland 
JayCm. The aoftball diamond la 
lighted and haa bleacher aeata, aS- 
tractlng hundred* of fan*.

City official* tay that the first 
prolecta which will be undertaken 
at Kogan Park will be the con-

etmetloo t t  a swlnunlng pool to 
b* etortad this Winter and wvatal 
tsum "<‘̂ **>*'* bsMtacil diunoods, 
which dboold b* ready by next taa-

Ts clarify any mlaooooytlooa of 
-ptp* dream** ccocamlng Iha pro- 
poaad park. City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt had this to say about Ho
gan Park:

*Plans have baan mapped out for 
what w* bellav* wlD b* posstbUi- 
tle* for developtng the park. The 
daalred football stadium, golf coune 
and other costly projects can come 
only whan the money It available 
to buUd them and the iimfiitneea

t enough to JustUy tbs ezpendl- 
e. That may not be within tpo 

—or even five—years but plant have 
been mapped sot to aOdb for goth 
expansion.*

Detailed plan* tar a preliminary I 
ttudy covering every acre of .th* j 
large park area have been dnwn i 
up-by the firm of Rase It Rate of. 
E antet City. Mo., dty plannera and | 
landscape archltecta 
Plaeas T* Park

Big and amall parking lots in -; 
eluded In the plan* are saattered 
throughout the area and once they i 
are built ahould be able to aooom-! 
modat* a total of approximately 
SAOO ears, with several areas left 
for more parking If It la needed. I 

A clubhouse for the golf course | 
la included In tha bluaprtnta aa well: 
a* a headgnartera ahalter for the 
pork Itself.'Numerous nstrooma are ' 
located throughout the grounds and ; 
on* .large portion of tb* tract haa

been sat asid* a* a
area for naUvs Texas field plants 
and wHd tkrwaca.

Spaos tor soccer football and 
hockey also Is drawn In as wen as 
a bulidlng to house agrteultars ax- 
hiMta

Bogan Park Is locatad directly 
irsrtb of the dty limits and Is 
bounded on the tooth by Wadley 
Avenue aird on the west by North 
Inmeaa Rood. It Is Just a baaebalTs 
throw acroas from the Ranch laiul 
Bin County Club.
CUlsen With Fareeight

The park waa named for T. 8. 
Hogan, one of MMland'a Boat fore- 
alghtad dtiaena, who now Uvea In 
California. The Petroleum Build
ing which vras buUt by Hogan Is 
aald to have been one of tb* first 
major steps In the development of 
Midland a* the headquarters of the 
Permian Basin are*.

Hl^aon. Fred T. Hogan waa may
or of Midland In'lStg and IMT oiM 
Vra* acting dty manager for a year 
after hla mayorallty.' H* la now an 
independent oU operator here.

*•  Is* sat woman'k answer t* 
who aaksd for help In 

strasaniming her baosewock:
*1 dank know if 1 am say

naek ^  toe tar with th* aaaay 
Isttar I  gm about to writ*, but this 
it about tbs waasan^whe wants to 
haow how to ‘atraamUne’ her house-

RUTH MILLFIT SAYS- ' i
W ay To Get Chore Done 1 
Is To Go Ahead And Do lt\

mwi^alntn^

*1 have two ac- 
tiv* boys. The 
baby Is U  months 
old and the other 
1* thre* and a half 
yaora and I  man«i 
age to get my 
work done by 
noon, laavliig my

.the last and final 
chore of th* day.* BiMk MUMt

TsuaUy I  bak* In the aftamoon 
oa a dlvcnton beeanst I  coat think 
of anything site W do, "wtmg up 
with th* baby before tuppartbne.

*Wbst these women vrho' always 
crtnplain aboyt housewoefc noed 
is a good oid-fathioaed' spanking. 
The beat way to gat tha work done ' 
la to da’l l,  and a* fast a* yon «*«n' {

Then tbare wiU be 
about It. ,
Laaky T* Bava Bam*

They ahould b* glad theyhe i 
a houat bo dean, nistmil at 
Uk* to many woman ha sa 
porta af tha world who vrould 
tt was wonderful to have a  canal 
 ̂fsrtobls bom* to aors fox. I
I *Tbeoe lasy woman who ahray 
I grumble either don’t go to bad targ 
; enough or else they Just bsvatl'
' eenae anough to know how kick;
'■ they ate.*
I Wdl. there's an*' womank advlo 
I to the wlf* who wrota In gg
. help In streamttnlng bar bousewort 

It does make two goad polnti 
I One Is that tb* best way to atrtasa 
I line a Job It to get at it and f t  
I It done. Initead of puttlag It of 
and dreading It. T3w other Is that 
we women need to remind 
once in a while that It It a 

: Massing to have a home to taka 
jof. .  I
j (All rights resarvad. NBA1 •

S'nu. POUND IN SrEST 
'n>e panther still is foundCoats of the proposed project are | 'n>e panther still is found In 

BtiU matters of the future and dty i western part* of tha American con- 
offldala could not attempt at this: Unent Frequently called mountain 
time to make any estimates so how ! Hon. puma, or cougar. It is a panther

MONEYS 
MUST REMOVE! i

Read The Clsaslfied Ads

much money will be needed. Also Ip the Oulf atag|s. 
there ate several other recreational 
plans. Including the development 
of the negro and latln-Amerlcan 
park*, which muat be taken care of 
first, they say.

Hogan Park win grow, not like 
Topsy. but methodlcaUy year by i 
year through the guidance and en
thusiasm of the dty fathers and 
the support of the dtlaenshlp. '

1

Grandview Clinic
Devoted txclusivtly to the 
treatment of alcoholism.

Oraadview AddMati Pk. 1-1212 twa

1 -MaestawSadudialMsasm*
aowm feseti*. DbbBbb,  ^  ,.— .. «
k li»«y  femflUee Ib vwy to»ertaal 1»  s * 4 s

M BtTMB stmte. «M M  thii f t iM iM t ;  
faeietie* ta slew aewB. » 6By fefcB e * i r e e ^  9 
^  W*aeh#-fed mtowekk. M lw  W - l
oer IrrKfttiens to ceU or wnmf 4M  §

gettlM » »  I
Z W t BeESoct y * r i i a » m  U th—  — <1 I 

tloM betlMr 7—  T it  Xkmm'a •  m M  f  
aiuretie. Cbô  gtaemmtmOr W liBh—  for , 
•—  69 r— •• It'e a—T***^ bow — y ti— a . 
peaa’e yfTo ba^py re iitf fr—  tboao
forte hoUitboitwtoefktaaeytabeiBWeU 
ten «m.k asoW .m.*,. G«i DoMV PiliB 1*6^14

BLUEBEM T COFFEE CAKE that caa be aude qwlckly wHh 
paaeak* rcady-mix eamm from blaoberry-pradadim New Jetaey.

Blueberries Good 
In Cake And Muffins
Now Is the ahuncUint BeasoD for 

plump and juicy blueberries. New 
Jerxe; l£ one of the bl^geat pro*> 
ducers. So we stopped off In Ten- 
ally, N. J.. to get some ideas from 
Mrs. R. M. ShuJU. She fithen  the 
berries from her own back-y^rd 
patch and Is known for Biles for 
her way with them.

Mi7. ShblU's most famous recipe 
is for blueberry coffee cake. She 
makes it quickly with a speedy pan- 
cack ready-mix and says you can 
use fresh, quick-froacn or canned 
fruit; for lt*s the blueberry flavor 
that counta \

The blueberries permeate the 
batter in baking and give a fresh 

{ fruit flavor that's.detlghtfuL Break 
off a piece and spread with butter. 
It fairly melts Iẑ  your mouth.

Mrs. Bcbultx's recipe Is abouk the 
l

Mexico Sees Threat’ 
Of Whiskey Shortage

MEXICO c m r  A threat
ened whisky shortage 1* the lated 
vexation fbr Mexico's sagging tour
ist business. r

Whisky Import* were placed un
der a Ucenae system a month ago 

' to combat smuggling.

I best we'v* ever tasted. Good luck 
I with It

Blaeberry Caffee Cake 
(Makes ana S-lacta sgoare)

Two cup* panrakv ready-mlx, 1 
teaspoon nutmeg, 1 2 cup sugar, 1 
teaspoon grated lemon rind, 1 sgg 
(beaten), 1 14 cups milk, 2 tabls- 
spoons melted shortening, 1 cup 
blueberries, drained.

5(ix together pancake ready-mlx, 
nutmeg, sugar and lemon rind. Add 
beaten egg and milk: fold In melted 
shortening. Spread batter In a ) 
greased g-lnch-equan pen. Sprinkle 
blueberries over the batter. Bab* In 
a hot oven (435 degrees F.) 20 to 35 
mlnuts*.

Serve warm wtth whipped cream 
for dessert or warm vrlth butter for , 
coffee cake. .

Btoeberry Matflns  ̂
(Slakes U  araffias)

T «'0 cups pancake readysmlx, 1/3 
cup* sugar. 1 egg (baa^> 1 1/2 
cup* milk. 3 tablespoM malted 
■hortenlng, 1' cup f r ^  or tneen 
blueberries, drained. .

Mlx^ together peneak* ia*dy-aUz 
and sugaiT’, odd bealan n s  and aPlk.

I atlRlng Ughtly until cemMoad Fold 
I tn meltsd shortening and'blucber- 
I rtes. Fill greased m u t^  pans S.'S 
; full and bake In a hm ov*
' degrees F.r 15 to 25 mlnut**.

(435

FUNNY BUSINESS

1 I ' /

-

‘M l

afikr-*
“Somtthing toNt me I dMn^ wak* ug caiHpIktaly 

M in f Ely •loelrie thavorT

IDS

Shop And Save With These

QUALITY

Thurs, P.M, - Friday & Saturday

Sun V iliey

Margarine
Colored-Lb.

Bright & Early

T  e o
V4-lb. Pkg. With 
King-Siza Glass

Supreme Salad Wafers
\

 ̂ Pound Box

r̂eili r̂uiLi an J. *\Jey*lal>iei
Lemons SttaKht, D o ze s .... ...............23-
Cantaloupes Pecos, e  ................ ........ ^
Calif, Long WhHas

Potatoes» — 3 i ‘
California Paschal

Celery ( * ' . * _
Laiga Bunch

Mustard Greens -  2-15-
^  '  Right RtBOrved To Limit Quenttties

10-

W arU Sp^ aL

Ballard Biscuits
2 ““1 9 ‘

Slicect Bacon
6 9 -Baiinar Tray 

Pack—Pound

Ham Ends ^

5 9 *.To B a k o -M t 
Or Stiahk-lb.

’ Strloirt Steak
Ur S, Gradod 
Baby Boof-lb....

Beef Ribs
U. S. OPBdod
Baby lo o f-ib .. . .Z .  J

Longhorn Cheese
PuM Ciwm

t .Pound....;....

Ph. 3-3062 For Free Delivery
On Aff Ordars Of $3.00 Or Mora

Waldorf Tissue roh '................. 2 for 75'
1 * * •

Sweet Peas Roao-DaU—No. 303 can   ..... 5 for

Tomato Juke  Whita Swan— No. 300 can 70 for 7̂
Wax Paper Cutdtito—Roil ................ 23'

Schilling's
■■ ...

Morton's ^

' C o ffe e Salad Dressing
7 9 * S"’...... 3 9 ?

Wapeo Catsup 72-oz. boHto.......... 75'
Pgrk & Beans Whito Swan— 300 can ....2 for 79* 
Pejbr Hdves Dol AAenta—No. 300 can.... ....4 for 7̂
Cheez-lts Sunabino-Bex....... ....... ....2 for 29*
Scotties' Tissues 400 Sidglo Shaata Box ...._ 23'

Pfenty.Of Free Parking In Our Customer Lot
 ̂ ^  ’ Yoyr P o Y O riia  Brand Of Bear To Go

WESTEX FOOD MARTa , • f  -

C. W. Chancoller, Jr. —  Charlaa Ray —  200 W. Jtaas Avo.


